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FEMA LE 

REVOLUTIONARY PLUTARC!I. 

ftURI.-/ ASTOINF,TTE JOSEPH£ 
JEASXE, 

(lt.:r.c~ _OP' rn .,,cJ-: A,o l\'A TAllRP., ASO 

All('l l •IH.:t· 11ESS or At..STl?i \ . 

T IIE fate or the . .\u,;trian family ha~ hC("ll 

p:i.rti(·u!arly singulrrr. a\t'u•r having acquired 

gr('at glor_} uJHler Cl1:.1rl1..•o; , ·. and 1:Ndi1iand Jr. 
it,; destruction wouhl han' been ill ('\ it.tbk, 

h:ul it nol bh'll a\·crtcd by the xalom of Jolin 

~obicsk i, king of Poland. It was humbled at 

One period by till' aspiring genius of the trul~· 

great Gust:i.rn;; 1\dolphu,,; and, L1it for the 

:rneccs.;(•i of 7\farlborongh and thC' ,·:ralth of 

Eng lai1<l, it might hnv~ 1,ccn purtitioncd at 

another. 
,·Ot.. 11 Iaria 



2 TIIE FEM \LE PLUT ARCII . 

Arnria Thcrt'sa, \1hom lhc l lungnrinm, pre-
ferring the lance to the <lis111ff, would 11clmow-
]edgc by no other appcllr,tion than d1:itofk111g, 
by her intrepidity au<l geniu".l rc:-cucd the greater 
part of her dom inions fro111 a formidable rival. 
Although her uupt•rial mi~c:.ty had U).,1, Sil~~i:i, 
in conscquc11cc of n war, whieli may bL• cou-
siclcrcd lt" a commentary wriucn in blood by 
Frederic the (heat 011 his 1\nti-~lad1iavc!, yet 
she rcmaim:d in such a fonnidable position, as 
to be enabled to HCI au important part iu the 
nffairs of Europe. 

'fbe only error of h<'l" long :md brilliant 
reign, with which her contemporaries n•pront:h 
her memory, was the first p:i.rtition of 1)olitlld. 
It is, however, to be remembered, that the 
plan of this shameful anti impolitic 1rans.'\ction 
wa<, inn' ntt·d by the cabiur-t of B<'rlin, nn<l 
npprove<l of by tlw ('abinct of St. Peten,burgh, 
before it was laid before this princes.;, who 
hnli no 01lwr 1·lwicc ll'ft but· lo combat two 
pownful nci~hbours, to see 1hcm quicLl_v ng-
grandis<'ti at the expenc<' of n third stnt<', or 
to share with 1hem 1h~ i:.poils. 

She was the molher of a numerous off11pring, 
of whom she beheld at her death one son king 
of the Hom:m~, another grnnd duke of Tus-

c•tny, 
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cnny, and a third elector or Cologne. The 

ft!malc brancl1l'S of her family intermarried 

with the chief princes of the continent; and, 

in some mcmmre, regulated the destiny of 

}<'ranee) :-:;pain, and the tw o Sici lies . 

From such u. mother descended the arch-

cluchec:s }iluria AntoiuctteJoscphe J eanne. Sht" 

was born at Vienna on the ~d of Non•mbcr, 
IT.35; and married on the lfith of )lay, 1770, 

to Louis X \ I. then the dauphin of Frnncc, 

and uenrly of her own age. Thi5 marriage 

\\ a-. considered as tht! inost prudent and nuspi-

(:ious for 1:rancc wbid1 coulcl have bl:cn cou-

tractcd . By it hopes \\e re entertained tlmt nil 

former rivalry between ,r\ust ria and Frnnce 

would cc>n~e, and it scemc•I the harbinu,cr of' 

pcacc·nnd fclteity. " It was .. carccly po.,~itill'," 

says an e\t•ganl nuthor,• "tlmt France ngain 

should Uc eu~agcd in a continental war. IJc-

i;ldl's the dowry of her Ucuuty an<l virtnl', she 

hrou~ht 10 the kin~do111 the fair portion of 

perpetual peace with tlwt l'ormida!.ile and h<>~-

tilc pO\n•r, ht.'twi:,.:t \d1iC'h :md FranC'e a11 ani-

mosity, ~iudl~•d ccntuf:1•, h1•fo re, and freq1w11 t-

ly 111ai11taincll with bittuncss and n.111cour, had 

• Sec Wildc·1Addrtu to the Fricn1bo£ the Pcop!c, p <t. 

n '2 <lJ;tirn d 
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drained the bl'~t blood of botl1 l'Ot111Jril'~, n1ul 
1kfonucd the f'nn.• of all Europe. Thi s vio-
if'lll'<: ,,as 11m1· to c:...pirc for c-n·r upon the \ipa 
uf hL'11ut1·, and tliis fonuuate 11·oma11 Wm> LO 
c-omposc~ the tumult of 11utious with her 
,-111ile." 

This 1111p1ial ct·lcbrntion, so an,;picious in 
it .... political rcsults, \In:> ntll'Udt•d with nu ncci-
dt·nt ,1]1ich cmhitrcrt'd enjoyment, nm! /,!:t\'C 
1·i..,c, in the mi11ds of the si1pcr,.1itious and ig-
11nra11t. to dulef'ul prc:.agcs, which the thuudC'r-
:-ronn nt hC'r arrirnl nt \ ..:rrnillc'i did not <li-
mini ... h, and whid1 time u10 fatally vcri!icd . 
A .sup('rb firework wns prepared in the Place 
<if Louis A\. (on the n·ry ~pot 11lil'n' the 
J.ing nml queen, twcuty- th rcc ycurs aficnrurd~, ,1 ere 11111rdcrcd) and the concourse of spct·la-
1or,; wa_.; ~o prodigio11<1, tliat in one of the ad-
ja< l'nl '.-.trcc1s a great tllltnLl•r of p<'nmns were 
Mj11t:<·z1·d and trampled lo death. Thl' city was 
filled wil11 <'01l ... tcrnation, and mourning suc-
'-'C'<.'<lcd lo the g<•neraljoy. 

The bencvolcuC'c n1ul magnanimity or th e 
royal coup!<' were 011 thi,; 01.:casion ath·,mtagc-
onsly imd honourably di!-pla_n·d. Louis -"CHI. 
to the lieutenant of polin· six thou ... :u1cl liues 
(-:?JOI.), the sum ullottcd for liis pri\·ate rx-

pcncc,,, 
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pcn<"c", nnd the only money he then could 

<lisro:-.c of, ;.u.:comp:mircl \\ ith Lhc follow in~ 

note: " I lw,·~, heard of the mi-.fortune ,, liich 

lns ,tris~n from my marriag<', aud nm l >l:lll'• 

trntcd ,vith grief. l h:n·c ju,t rccl'iH:-<l from 

the king my monthly 1111011:ance- of pockC'L 

mom•y; no more is at my cli .. po,ul: f t rn11smit 

it. to you, distribute it nmoni,!'>l the most un-

fortunntc." Marin Antoineuc llOt ha\'ing more· 

than oue hundred and tcri louis in cash, sent 

them, togetbcr with a r ing vnlucd at five time,. 

th:i.t sum, in nn anonymous note ,, rittcn by 

one of her attendants, to relieve in some part 

the distress of the sufferers. The donor ,,as 

howcrl'r <li:1co,·erccl by the policC', and rcport,-

ed to Louis X \". who prbcntcd his amiable 

grand-daur;lller \\ ith a diamond much more 

"V;ili.:alik.• Thc·,,e inte resting nctions made 

dwrity fm,liio1wL le, aud a liLcr:.il subsl'ri ption. 

was $pccdily rni'-i<'d. 
The bcnnty and Le:ndieL·nce of the <lnupli i-

ncss and her consort rc>ndc>rt-d them so l'x-

trcmcl_v popular, tl1at Liu: enthusiasm of loJ ttlty 

1unouutcd nlmo<,t to idolatry. On' tht.:"ir fir<;t 

uppearnncc in Paris, the gm<len of the Timi!-

• A:ltcdot« des Fc:nmn J\h.r'}11an1r•, Toi. i page G. 

h.:1-ics 
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1eries was filled with an imtncn~e crowd, wLo 
O..::hcl<l thcm with in~atiatc l.'YE''-, who exhaust-
('d d1emselvcs in bc1:edlclions; anll when wea-
l'in{'i,s cornpd!ed the rny:d \'i~italll!l. to retire, 
llt:plored their :.1bs..:llC(.; a:; n pri\'ati1>u of felicity. 
Tlwir b{'hasiour on this1 and every other oc-
cnsion of appearing in pt1blic, increased the 
-popu]al' predilection. ?\or were the more so-
lid virtues wanting to complete thei r title to 
admiration : their charitable and noble dis-
position sbewed itself in numerous acts, ,,hich 
obtained general applause and admiratiou. 

On the 10th of May, 17741 Louis XVI. 
succeeded his grandfather upon the d1ronc of 
France Un d Navarre, and Maria Antoinette 
wus 1;alutcd a <]ueeu. As, during the latter 
part of his reign, Louis XV. had been sur-
'l"OJmded by mistresses and courtesans, the 
q ueen passed the foul' firbt years of her resi-
denc@ in, Frnnce chiefly in re1rcc1t with her 
husband, and some pmc and select friends of 
both se.xes. To this may in part be nscribed 
her fondness for private societies1 in prt>fcrcnce 
to public compani"s at drawing rooms, and 
engaged her to clm11ge several rules in the 
former etiquettes of queens; which prncurcJ 
the indolent aud presumptuous mcaus of bo11s1-

i11g 
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i:nz of a r:ami.iantv which few C'01lld cobtra-

tlict, and ,n"e f+~H •cvpe to the pnn, o 
ea u ny, ... pported byen'fr, m.iEci:, a!ld dis-

•rromtlllcnt. 
_ o qON:-n oi Fra.Ke v.--a.<11 e,.~r mo:- • pop:i!:lr 

than Maria Antoinette, at tbe ~c--t:n.:.ion of 

Louis X \'I. The F~cb nation, I n_; ind._;-
oa.nt (or at le~t prc·eodin; to be ) ;.t the 
d.>m;nMion o( the Coantt:ss du Barry, haiied 
whb joJ tl e name cf queen, wh,ch ~med to 
g in their n:1tional vuoiry an import.1.ace and 

chg:n;ty, tb~ ..-ant of wtitcb tb y b:nl long re-
grttted. The beaut)' of h("f per-mn, the known 

attachment of the knur, the eodearia~ kinJ-

ne!'!e, which youth. :i.:,,d prcr-pcrit3-· pro'"ropted, 
the public he3.rd with deH:::::ht; and they ap-

peared to adJ to the conS('qt1etil·e of e'>ery 
Fren.chman, who in the bii.s• of h ·~ monarch 

an<I the •piendour of the royal ta'llily seemed 

to 6nd hi'I own. The m •~n r- of the qut.."t"n 

,r calcol ted to i-tcre:u! ,h.i.., prepo"-e..;.:wn~ 

Cot _c,ou, ot internal d1;;,~ity and W'Orth, and 

s !'Core or Uu own -,iupcrioritJ, she ~oa3ht no 

aid from ex-tranL-OU3 resource5; nerer doobun.:; 

of 11 "po-;trcr to rornu::.a::d resrect, she dl,·esl:• 

ed mAjescy of alt its f.mna.litits, aud solicited 

e.i.r.'1:"m. fo ht"r it belvn.;ed to win t.b..: ht"atts 
of 
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of individuals, without cusla\'in!!" thC'ir mind~, 
to .i.cquirc in pri,atc socit:ty that afli,:ctiou 
which rarely nc<:ompanics popular ncdamatiou, 
by rl1e use of that eondescen<li11g <.·xprc3sion, 
" lam no longer queen, ram my,dr.•·• 

lunocc-nt and lively, !!he wa,- tlic 
of minll and gnil'ly; :md if tlu· plcasun .. •,; ~he 
s·mctioncd Ol'l·n,;io,rnlly \ iola1u.l the gr:ivi1y of 
t·ourt dccoru111, by cuconrngiug some slight 
indi~crctious, such as the tt'prescntatiou of 
dramatic pieces, it must not be forgoltcn tlmt 
these were the extreme bounds to which the 
ccn~urc of t.hc most rigid can t.':-.tcnd . 

Most of the queen's prirntc pnrtic, were as-
sembled nt the l'ttit Tria11011. The nmnner in 
which this palace wns bestowed on the queen, 
CYinces both her own vinuc nnd the king's af-
fection and delicacy. " ' hilc dauphincc;s, i.he 
had often expressed n d<'~irc to possess a coun-
try seat of her own. .1\ftcr his accession, Louis 
XVL recoll ec ting tlie circumstance, oflC'rc<l 
her two seats, called T.t Gra11d and L e Pdit 
1'ria111m, saying, "That as tlwH• beautiful re~ 
LC.s,;es lwd nlwnys been nppropriatt;<l to the 
ro_11til fu-.·oul'ilt!, dw_y could now wi1h propriety 
Lelong only to her !! She accepted the Pttit 

• Mtmob,1 ile- Ja Du<"h~-•- de Polii;nac.-, plgt 17. 
Triam,r,, 
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TrianonJ with a condition mnde in laughtC'r, 

that he should only come there when in\·ited. 

This innocent sully has caused a nnmber of 

scandulou:; and false reports. 1'hc first U!:if" she 

made of her new acquisition was to invite her 

husband to an entertainment there. She after-

ward:; shc,~·cd grl'at. ta,;te, and Auw.:rcd him i,l 

a most "cnsil>lc nw.nner, by laying out the gar-

dens in the English style, and by building 

tw(;hc neat cotta~es in the park, in\\ hid1 were 

t,;Stablishcd a!I mnny poor fami'li1..•-,, for wliom 

she continued to provide until her om1 palace 

had been <'xchan~cd for a prison.• 

In 1778, after l>ciug married e ight years an<l 

a hali~ thr queen found hersdf'for the fi1 -;t time 

in a !.tnte of prc~1rnncy; and was on the l!)d1 

lJcccml>cr the same J('ar <l<.·lin'red ora daugh-

ter," ho was immcdiulcly baplized by the name 

of i\lnria Therr"a Chadollt', and n:'c<:i,ecl the 

title of 11/odflmt: filh du Rui, 1liou3h die prc-

vailin!; Clh>tom hn-. been to call her ~Hculamt 

Ro.I/ale. Tllis fortuualC C\'Nll wns annouuccd 

at Paris to the iultaUitants by acts of Ucncrn-

lcncc and magnif.ccncc truly piou,, aud 0 roy;,1l. 

1 lcr charity was no Jc~s imercsling than en-

• !we Ancc<lotc • &,;:. \OJ. i. p. 3.>, ~;:,. You11:5'1 

Tra,d5, p. G7. 

•5 
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gaging. Among many other donntions, she 
caused to be selected n hundred young women, 
poor, and of good character, from the different 
•parishes iu Paris, to each of whom she gave 
fi\'e hundred livres ns a nrnrriage portio11; 
1wo hundred livrcs to purchase a suit of 
clothes for their husbandi;,and tl\clve lines for 

wedding dinner.• 
J\t last, on the 12.ll of October 1781, the 

wishciii of 1he royal family and of Hll loyal 
.Frenchmen were crowned by the birth of a 
prince. On thi!> occa~ion the public festivity 
wa:; unbounded, and th

0

c royal liberal ity no less 
conspicuous thnn 011 the former occ,1sion. Dut 
the priucc who was the subject of 1hosc re-
joicings fortunately (lied at an early period of 
the revolution. l li s sister aud younger brother 
"Were reserved to particip.:i.tc the disasteni of 
1heir family. 

But while the q1.1een was thus convincing 
every body of the goodness of her di sposition, 
the tongue of slunder spoke against her who 
so long and so deservedly had been the theme 
of npprobation and applause. The virtue, the 
rcli gi-:m, and the morals of the kirtg presen ted 
so few vulnerable points, that calumny was nt a 

• Anecdotes, &c. ,·ol. i . p.314. 
loss-
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IOli on what pnrt of his l'harncter to make an 

attack. The queen, equally upright in her sen-

timents, was lesff guarded in her conduct. In 

her, malice and malignity found an ~asy prey; 

nn<l after\\·ards being united with st:dition, 

made n joint attack, with a view not onl_v to 

injure her, but to dt>bnsc the king, and ,·ilify 
rO)';).lty itself.• One principal cogine of this 

pt·ojt·cted df"grndation wns l11c famous affair of 

the necklace, in which tlu:: Cmdinnl de l{ohnn 

wn1 made the dupe of two intri~ui nl{n<l\·cntu-

rcrs, nn<l 1he quet'n implicated, though she 

had not the slightc,,1 participation in the trans-

action. lJad she wanted 1mch a nel'klacc, she 

would ha\·e borrght nod worn it publi<.·ly: had 

she requirc-d money, there wns 1m need to recur 

to a secret nnd disgrncefnl ll(:gotintion: the 

court bankers would never hm·c appliul to the 

cardiual, whom she ,Hts ·known to hate; or 

have associated with a wor1hkss ndvcnturer 

nnd :l woman of low binh, of no education, 

und of disgusting mnnners. But the nry ca-

lumniators who accused her iu this affair, Wt:'l'C 

the same who so frequently had repro;,tchcd her 

with disposing of the treasure 0f the kingclom. 

They expoi;e thus the ir fo.\shootl l\S wf.!11 us their 

• Moorr:'1 \l'~w. rol. r. I'· 4. 
mnlelolence. 
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mnle,·olence. No person, much less o queen, 
would dcgruclc hcr~elf for a compnrntively tri-
fling sum, whtn millions mig ht be commum.lcd 
at rlcasure . Although those porbof this story, 
which tended to inculpate the <JUeeu, were nc-
,·tr currently bclic,·ed, yet 1hc·y had the effect 
of making her conducl the topic of public cx-
:unina ti on, un event ah\llJS dcgrocling, gene• 
r:.:lly dangerous; at least in tiUlt'!i of revolutions 
awl 1ro11bles. 

After the n'b<'ls of the national m:~cmbly hud 
or.urped the c:-ccutive as wc·ll ;H the l<'gislative 
au1i1ority, thC' calumuiators of the queen were 
\lnder no re111rni nt, nucl !lwn:forc rc\·ilcd her 
,dth the moi,t opprobrious appellatiom, und 
stigmatised lu:r \\ id1 the moi,t odious crimes. 
Agnim,t her (pnrticularly <luring the n1rocious 
sC'encs nt \'er,;ai!lcs on ,Le 5th and 6,h October, 
Ji89) they H' nted 1hreat.s nliii,:h would nrnl..e 
die henrt of h11manity sltud<l<'r, in terms 11 hich, 
to repent w6ul<l ithlilt the car of modC'sty. Dur-
in~ that F-ang11inar_y in;;ul'rel'tion, tile co11mdl.Y 
1rni1or La r:a!ltl._,. iuformt•dht-r ronj(•)ty, that ns 
1\w fury and walil'l' of the i1hurgcut,; W<'ff' pc-
1 uliarl., poinkd ;1(!:dn<;l her, it would be lii.l!,hly 
proper 10 witlHlrnw, for 1,omc timcnt ka131, J~:otl'l 
\ en,ail! ( ~. Iler ::iu~wcr wn:, n<Jbly con,ii>tent 

with 
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with the magnanimity she hnd always display-

t.-d-" _[ am determined," said her majesty, 

"never to for:mkc my lrnsband: if the Pllri-

sians arc bent on numlf'ring me, I will die at 

t he feet of' the king ." Though <Jhe ,\as well 

ncqnainteJ with the c riminal views of her ene-

rnie3, ~he retired, ru; usual, calmly to licr closet, 

prepared to expect some o\'erhnnging dreadfu l 

event: yet she clid not gi,·e way to npprchen-

sion, or exhibit ymptomli of foar. She re1,lictl 

to those who su~gc-,tcd their thoughts 011 her 

danger, "I !..now that the people come to de-

mand my life; 1 hnve lrnrned from my mother 

not to fear death; and I will await it with cou-

rngc." lt is proved " that at n late hour of the 

night '!he re<:ei,·ed n lcttt -r from one of the mi-

nistry, informing her, that nt six o'dock in 

the morning ~he would be murdt1red; that ~he 

rcc'ld i1 without emotion, dim1issed her nttcn-

tlains \\'itllout .impartin~ its contents, ret ired to 

bed und enjoyed a few hour'! n·pose, which cu-

nbled her to undergo the fatigues of the en-

suing day:·• 
On the Gth of October, ut iiiX o'dock in the 

murnin~, ns had bL•cn foretold, muncrous bnr.-

ditti forced the gates, and penetrated to the pa-

4)fon1joyt·, CQnjnr.tiion D"{hl.!,m,, ,ol. ii. p, ~tlZ. 
lace, 
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lace. They nm through lhc various apanmenta 
breathing blood and shouting obloquit·s, which 
10 rclalc \\ould nrnkc itupui.licity itself IJl u&h. 
The gardrs-d1t-corp,, some or whom had re-
mained i11 the pnh1t·t·, 1rnd ,1 ho ltnd 11ot g·onc to 
bed, though not immt•diutely on duty, lu:aring 
this dreadful up roar, rcsoln·d to devote their 
utmost efforts 10 'i:we their unfortunate so,c-
rc•igns. Twelve of them, headed by Le,·cillie1·, 
t·omu1.11td(•r of the S{'otch company, oppo~d 
the mob on the s1air-c:1i-c . " \ \'rctd1cs !" nicd 
the brave commander, " rcsp<·<'I 1lw retri'nt of 
j'OUr ki11g." The populace, l1011(·1cr, 1u1;hcd 
on, and the guards, rc!,olving to f:Hour dit· rc-
lrC':,,t of the iutcndt•d vic1ims, dit.put('(l tlw pa,;-
.snge wit h the as~a ilunts foot by foot. ThC'y bar-
ri1·adocd the 11ueen'11 fl.ntiduunber, nnd some of 
thf'm rnr1 to the door of hC'r roomJ intrcating 
her to '1y . The mob forc-cd 1he entrance, and 
rushed with n:doublcd fury and n <Juic:kened de-
sire of blood towards her maje, ty's L<."dcbambcr. 
Sh<', evc-r preserving tliat dignifiPd prcscm·c 
o f mind which ,,a~ hc'r tharnctcristic, had re-
1 ired b) ,1 private passage un<kr the room called 
the· O~il de Bcnf into the king's chnmbcr, at-
ll'ncled only by tlll' ~lar<'hionfss de Tourzel, 
hold ing the princess royal by the haod, 11.ncl 

die 
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the Cmmt de St. AulRire cnrryiug lhe dauphin, 
\Vhen she arrived the king was not there: he) 
no less alarmed for the s8.fety of the partner of 
his heart and crown, had gone to her room by 
another p11ssagc. \.\ hat must have been the 

agonizing of thc.-se persecuted illustrious per-
sons at thut moment! History or fiction can 

hardly present a situntion c(111ally critical and 

affl.'cting. The kin~, re~niuing his own upart~ 

ment, r<>joincd his co11:,1.Jrt ~md children. The 

nssa~sins menuwhile proceeded in their work of 

blood: 1hcy had o,·erpowercd thcgarcles d11 carp!, 
and ufter murdering two of th<'tn in the anti• 

chamber of the queen, and severnl more in the 

Oril de Bau}~ had taken as many more as 

they could find prisoners, reserving them for 

the same fate. The mob, in the moments of 
1:1gc at the queen's ci;cape, cut her bed in va-

Tious places with swords and scythes, intended 

for hcrsacre<l person. 
The unexpected heroism of the <1ucen had so 

far frustrated all the labour of the fa,·1io11s, 

and the nttt'mpts or their bravucs. To l'Otm-

terncl this they i1 u;tiga1cd the mob 10 de-

mand her majesty's appearnncc in the balcony, 
hoping th us to revive the popular fury. She 
obeyed the summon& without heiiUttion, hold-

ing 
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ing her two childre n, one in each hnnd. Tlii, 
puthctic, though silent apreal to thc feclingi.of 
ull the spcc111l0rs,i11creas1,.·d the rng1..•, as it aug. 
mentc<l the 1lisappointmcm of her enemic$, 
"No childrc11 ! no <.·hi!rlrcn !" they excla imed, 
The intrepid princC'ss retired a mom£'nt, and 
returned unnc:compflnicd . This ac1 of superior 
courage opcr,1tcd clcctricnll.) : f"irt la Reine! 
burst from every mouth . 

The king h,t\'ing rcsol\"cd to go to Paris, the 
royal family departed at one o'clock in the af. 
tcrnoon, in melancholy procc~s ion. .1\t the 
head of it wns n 11 r(•tch, known b,· the name 
()f .Jourdan the cut~throar, disguisetJ wi1h a long 
bl'arcl; :md, not contented with exhibiting nn 
nctivity l:oingula rly ferocious, in murdering the 
g11rdeJ-d11-ro1pJ, hnd smc:1rcd himsdf all over 
wi1h blood, so 1hat his countl'llnncc, his Leard, 
and his rags, formed an appcnrnnce "hockiugly 
Joathsomc. On cnd1 side of him wa~ a 111:m 
carrying- the h<'ad of enc of the mur<l~r(.'d 
grni1s-d11-co1p~ upon a pike. J\ftcr thc:,c<·nme 
~I prornisruous rabble; tilt' Jlari:-i:m arm\·~\\ itl1 
La F11_n·uc at th ei r head, followed ncx;. Jn-
re nninglt•d witli thbc-, aiul ,irliug on horses, :md 
on the cnrr iagt•s of the cannon, 11as au iru-
mcust: mu!titl'.dt of pc.,i;sarrl,s iuto.xicat<'d 1\ ith 

~pirit1wus 
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spi1ituo11s liquors, licentiou,ncss, und blood;, 

nO\\" IH>"·ling impure songs, now insulting the 

royal capti\'C!I, and the 111isernbk• gardes-d1t• 

rvrps, and at intcrrnls stopping the procession 

to dance h<'fore the windows of the ki1,g\• 

t·oach in a style truly d.cmouiat·. i-..c.'i.t came 

the cnrri:.ige of the dcgrndcd sovercigu, i11 

,d1ich were himself~ his illustrious consort, the 

l\fO royal children, the Marquise de Toun:cl, 

their governess, her sister, their royul high-

nesses Monsieur nnd Madame. These were 

succeeded by some of the king's suite; then 

came the hundred deputies from the national 

osscmbly; the gardts-clu-corpl, yet alive, were 

in the r~nr, di'8rmed and bare-he::uled, e:ii;-

hnusted with hunger and fotigue. 
This humiliutiug journey, protructcd by fre-

quent delays and the slow progress or the car-

riage, which, when in motion, went only a foot 

pace, to fi,.,e hours au<l a hulf, nt length termi-

nated. But the pulnce or the Thuillerie~, fixed 

on for the abode of the royal fomily, bad 1011g 

been out of repair, and was therefo re almost 

unfit for habitation . The walls had often been 

1tained with Lloocl, and the friends of their 

prince ga,·c way to gloomy presages, which 

were too fatally vorific<l. They regarded \\ liat 
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was found to be the fact, tlrnt 1hc cupital was 
cl,•signed for 1he l.ing-'g prison. t,.;or were the 
royul famjly long- 1111i11form<'d of the trca1111cnt 
the_y were to c:.:pcd from their gao!ets. To 
grnti(_y wanton cul'iosity, nnd ufford a triumph 
to an insulting mob, they were obliged to she\Y 
themselves eYery day nt the windows, and some 
day11 more than once.• 

But, notwithstanding these inauspicious cir-
-cumstnncc&, the gc.fluine goodness of the Toynl 
family soou became conspicuous. 1 h<: c:xhibi -
tionof theird1aracter.s w,ui facilitated bytht'ab-
..encc of the duke of Orleans, who soon nfler the 
6th of October tlC'p..1rtcd for England. 'l'he queen 
W3S at fir-ot iAjmcd by ~cry species of dcfa-
mution and .abuse, but an effort of chnriry 
which Hhe sugge1s1cd, and nn act of condC'scen-
sion, contributed for some time to soften the 
cruel hearts of the ungrateful I•'rench people. 
She redC'cmcd for the poorer classes all their 
property pawned at the Alo11t de Pifte forsoms 
not cxceedin~ h\O louis d'or'i, and she distin-
gi1ish<'d herself to tl1e widowof l'rnncois,a baker, 
\~ho hnd been murdered soon nftl'r the :1ssem-
bly commenced their siumgs at Paris, by send-
iu& her two thousund crowns in money, and 

• Moorc's View, i•ol. ii. p . .H et (b. 
engaging 
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engaging that the king nnd herself would 

stand gudfothcr and godmother to the child 

wiLh which thC' unfortun3.tc ·widow was prt•p;-

nant.• The king's humanity wm1 ulso ,\di 

known, and he hud done n \'C'I')' popular net 

before he was forced from Venaillea, by send-

ing his rich services of plate to the mint.t He 

now came abroad almost every dny with the 

queen, who went about ,,iel\'ing the public 

buildi1u:;:s, hospitals and mnnufoctures, speak-

ing and behaving uffobly to the lowest of the 

people, and studying by evexy means to regain 

h er lost popularity. It was moc-h increased 

by her heroic forbearance, when tlle judges of 

the Chatclet attended to interrogate her 're-

s!tccting the transactions of the 5tl1 and 6th of 

October. At first she declined answering, al-

leging that she nenr would be an informer 

again:;t the king's snbjecu. Being again press-

ed, she prevented i1II further interrogatory by 

this sublime reply, ")'ai tout 1W.e, tout rnln«im. 

et j'ai tout 01tbli1t."t 
lnc:ipahlc of discovering any new foct on 

which to found a culumnious report, the fac-

• C<)1ljura1ion D'Or!i!Jns , ,·ol. ii. p, !.!94. 

1' lmp.artial History, "ol. i. 11 · \./G:'!. 

1 Conjnr.1tioii D'Or!l!ans, vol. iii, p. 71. tiousJ 
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1io11s1 who had lo<ot no part of their iiwetc>l'n<'y, 
recurred to their former 1opic1-i of slandt•r. The 
freedom of the press cxttndcd 1o the mo~t 
ua11to11 liccntiousuc,-s; not only tlic ancie11t 
government and 1hc co11duct of tlic prc>scnt 
rninis11m; wcn• painted in tl.ic blnd,c:llt colours, 
Lut 1l1t' public und private d1:inicters of tile 
king and queen \\t.:rc al:,;o lil.x:lled with u rw.1-
cour unequalled in nny ngc or couutry.• 

The real and truly pitiublc situation, about 
this time, of the unfortunate l\Jnria Antoinettt·, 
mtt.y bejudged from the following letter to her 
brother, the emperor Joseph U. lt wns dated 
November 2~, JiS!).t 

"I congrntulnte your majesty most cordiaJiy 
upon 1he glorious success of rhe present cam-
paign, and particularly upon the brilliant cap-
ture of Belgrade; on the other h,md, I arn 
grieved indeed th::it our scandalous C'\umples 
ha\'€: been too seductive for your m~je~tfs sub-

jcc.:ts iu the Low Countries, 110w in their turn 
menaced with all the horrors we experience 
J1erc. 
"l have mentioned to the king your ma-

• '.\Ioorc's Vicw,,•ol. ii. p. 127. 
t U.nrcs dee FemmcJ Marquant,:s, p. ~•t :uid ~·,. 

j t's ty 'l-l 
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jt'sl) 's ,km:rnd of •mcc-onrs ni.;uinc:;1 the Belgian 

insurgents, ncror<lin!{ LO m.?:rccmcnts; but 

though the principles upo11 whid1 your nrn-

jt·:.tj's subje<:ts act arc very opposite 10 1hosc 

of our rcvolutioni.,ts, ns they style thcmseh<'s 

palriol.~, to oppose tllt'm would furnish 1hc 

patriots of I i ranee with new causes of com-
plai111, of ,•iolcnce and of iusult ngainst m<', 

\\ ho, God knows, do not slC'<'p upon a bed of 

ro~c.;;. l am indeed very unfonunalc; all my 

attempts :md h opes to r(·gain n popularity, of 

wh1ch colnmniators and con<:1•irutors luwc <lc-

pri\ttl me, arnil nothing. Though 1 submit 

to the greatest outrn;:;:es, and l11ough l patiently 

1'11durc the indignities daily hcnpcd upon me, ( 
continue to be an object of g<'ncral detestation. 

l study,howc\'€f, more diligently to humour and 

please the rabl.,k•, thnnauyof' my fonncrodniir-

cr,, anrl many courtiers C\'er i.tudicd to please 

111C': bnt, 11cn-rtl1cl<'s'l, my troubles arc increasing 

i1l proportion to my good-nature and condc-

sccn~ion, nnd most unfortun:uc of all, I sec no 

end of my suffcring1. 
" f do not by any means mention this as 

an i11dueC'mcnt to yonr majesty to conclude on 

111y accou nt auy pr!'cipiiatc or disadvant,1gcow; 

ptac.-c with the Ottoma11 Porte. Thank God, 
my 
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my mind is made up; 1 am J"ei;i g ncd to e,·c1)• 
e,·il, and thus can long support au aggravation 
of my sufferings. As to the rein('urcements 
necessary to be sent to the L.ow Countries, 
they cannot justly ulnrm our putl'iots. Should 
they, however, fintl themselves o(fonded, in 
the present circumstancC>s di1;:y are dcs1in1tc of 
power e ither to resent affrnnts, or to axengc 
provoeatious. l write notliing but "hut is 
known from om· newspapers, that om al'my of 
the line is :ilmost <lii;ban<lcd Ly revo!utio1wry 
.anarchy and desertion, and tbe national guards, 
so far from being organisetl, partitkc of the ge-
n.crnl confusion and licentim1snes:1 pcrrndiug 
every depnrtment of tl1e state. 

" But God forbid that l should wish any 
foreign powers to invmle France, and chnslise 
those who, more misled than ill-intentioned, 
cause me so many wretched moments . 1 ul-
ways remember, and I always shall remember, 
that they nre the denrly beloved 1mbjccts of the 
best of princes and husbunds ; and wlrnt is dear 
to or b(foH:d by him cannot be indifferent to 
n wife, who has never eeast'd nn instant to re-
gard it her fir:it duty to promote, ns for as she 
can, the happiness and pro~pcrity of French-
men, without which she is well aw;1re that her 

royal 
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royal conciort would be.Hle most miscrnblc of 

sovereigns. 
"The innate goodness and virtues of his gc-

nerou~ 'loul nc\·er :;hone with more lustre than 

in hi-; ndver-.ity . tie is now truly great; his 

own l;acrific-e!I and 1onm.: 11ts arc but the secon-

dary suhjcC't<:J of his thuught:1 antl meditations: 

11i~ p<.·opleand his family an: thc fir~t. 
u I haw• ju!.t huwd that the di ... c,-ontent nud 

in,;urrt·ction in the- Lo\\ Countries arc incrcos-

ing- nncl ~pmtding wide, and th<lt onr othcisti-

cnl t>11th11:.i11:,ls hm·e di1o1>-ltchad sever.ii cmi ... '.'a-

ries n11Hmg lhe religious fanatics of Flanders 

nnd Bd~iwu, to keq• up the reYolutionary 

spirit. (3ood God! it• what time,; do we li"e ! 
Every party, every S(•n, ho,\cvcr opposite in 

opinions. and pretensions, seem to p1nfectly 

agree in 011c thing-in pr.oduciug a.n u1Livers.al 

O\'Crthrow. 
"Pray, sire, l>e"C'areful of your hoalth ! ""hat 

v, ill become of your states, what will become 01 

your poor sister, what will bccome of Europe, 

slloutd Provi<lenCe in its wrath shorten your 

majf"'lty's days?" 
What th{' unfortnnate qut'en 110 much uppre~ 

bended, soon happened. ,Josephus 1 [. was, in 

.l>'t:bruary 1790, cut off in. t™t midst of his ea .. 
recr 
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r<'c:r Ly a short illn(·~~- This prince r.ped, 
ratl1Pr than imitated, the illm,trious ri\'al and 
enemy of his house, ,md 11111-,t he allowctl to 
h;\\'C po,~esscd all his aeti\'ity wiliiout any of 
hi:,; genius. Listening too much to religious 
and political inno\"ntor,;, perpetually striving 
to reconcile contrnrictic'i, he was cn.~cr to 
abolish slavery in one 1n1rt of his dominions, 
while he systcmatizC'd philosophy in another. 
Anxious to circnlll\"(~nt tlic policy of the wary 
1-'rcdel'ic, he wished to tl<ld Havmia lo hii; tcr_ 
ritorics, and was bereft of Iii:; influence in Ger-
many. llc aflcrwards utlcmpted to <·xtcnd 
his frontiers on the siclc of Turkey, nn<l in the 
mean time lo~t Belgium. Equally unfortunate 
when he wished to rdnx the bondnge of the 
slave, or rivet the chainli of Lhc frecma11, he 
beheld J fungnria, l\olicmiu, and the Low 
Countries, by turns in insurrection; 1111d, by n 
strange singularity, at the sarne time fon·cd the 
nobility of one part of hi s dominions into a. 
contest agai~1st the throne, and the clergy of 
another into an insurrection in belialf of the 
altars. Abk•, humane, crp1itable, :md "ell in-
tentioned by naiu1c, all his virtues ,,ere hi,,. 
own, and all his faults the conscqucnccs of the 
a1h'icc of ignorant. or pen·crse c:oum,dlors. 

. The 
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The cruel suffcringil or his sister the queen of 
Fnrncc since his death, could II C\'C r be aug-
mented, but might have been pre,,cntc<l by 

his life. 
Since flw residence of the roynl ('apti,·es in 

the capital, and particularly since their return 

from the unfortunute journey to Vnrennt"s, 
every month, every week, H-'Y, cn·ry hour, 
added fresh outrages to former insults, aimed 

with unrckntin3 and wicked zeal again<it 
Maria Antoinette in prdt'rcnce. The miudi1 

of 1he people were inflamed against her by nb-
surd fables concerning a pretended \ustrinn 

committee, proclaimed in tavern harangues, 

und printed in incendiary journal~, preparing 

ci.nd encouraging them at the same time to per-
petrate the greatest atrociti<.•s. Her Jmtie:.ty 
Wl\.:i every in'itant, and in the: mo,;t wanton 311cl 

harbnrous manner, trcutcd with almost incr<·--

dible in~olcncc under the very windows of her 

apartments. She complaint!d of these enor-

mities to Dumouricz iu the following pathetic 
terms:• ,c You behold me quite disconsolate; 

• Life of Dumouriu, \'OI. ii. p, 207, Moore'.> Vie,~, 

Tol. ii. p. 470, and Ncck<'r on lht llcvolulion, vol. i. 
p. S48. 

YOI .. II, 
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I dare 110 longel' npproach tl1c "·indows that 
Jook into the garden. 'i cstcrday evening I 
,1ppcarP<l nl thut oppo,;itc the court, to breathe 
a little fresh air. A cuononier of the n;1tionul 
guard sl'izcd tlint opportun ity to on::rn helm 
me \I i1h the grossC'sl insults, addiug, by 11 ny of 
co11clu.,io11, '!that plu1~11re 1co11/d it gfrc me 
to lwre .IJOIII' h,·ad sf11d.- 011 tltc puiul of lll!J bo.lf-
,mct !' u In 1l1is fri~htfol gard1.:n, you sec in 
one p\a('C a mn n mounted 011 a chair, and 
rcadillg the mo~t hot'riblc ealuuwics ;1~ni11~t us 
in.a loud 1011c of\oicc; in auotlicr )OU pcr-
,·PiH• ;111 officer or a11 abbC drng:p;cd towards a 

i);isin of water, 01·cndu.:lmcd wi;h injuriPs nnd 
blo,,s; and clming all this, some play at foot-
ball, or walk ubout withou t the least co1H:crn . 
" 'hat a habitation! " ' hat a people !" 

The kin~ and ciuccn could no lonc.{cr enjoy 
1lu· ordinary plca-;urc;; of fr C'e coinmunication, 
from a <.·011\iction llmt they were s111Tomulcd 
,\idi ~pi••~, nnll dial tht.: company of buch per-
sons ns the puLlii· 111iglit :ippro\ c would be 
both dl'grading and d,11L;erou:.. The !\ational 
AssC'mbl\·, instead of rcstraini11g, cucourag:e<l 
tl1i,; licc1~1iousncss o f" tht· populac~; and tl1ou5h 
:i book published by l'rud'hommeJ intided, 

"C1·imes 
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" Criml's of tht: ('iucPn;; of Frnnce do,, n to th e 

prl',;C'nl (~UL'<.'11, inclu~in•," ,,as advertised Ly 

la rg-c posL i11g-billi a t the very doors of thei r 

sittings i the author wa.,; not subjected to the 

sli!,!,htl';;.t reprehension.• 
In tli ~ in., urrLctio 11 of the 20t h of Ju ne, 

179'!, great pml of tlw populnr ragl' \Ht't m; 

usual <lircctt'd agaiu-,t the queen; and her be-

ha\'iom detnoastratC.'d that she 11ns worthy to 

~hare tlK heart and throne of Loui!-i :X \ I. On 

the fir,;t alarm, :-.he caught up thf' dauphin in 

her arms , and ran toward-. the a;i/ de Bu:1!(; 

but th1• iullnx of the mob had ala•;;J} stopped 

tl1c pa~:-.a)!c-.; she ,uH prc,·entcd f11Hilli11g her 

fir-.! inh·ntion, and doomed to rellcct with re-

gret, that she could not offer hcr~•ll' <Ha !i'.acri-

fice to the a,s;1ssins, who might have' accepted 

h(.'r Jill• inst<.':.H\ uf the kin~\. She \\U!-i stop-

ped in the eo111wil -diumlx.•r by Gener-al \Vit-

tiu:;hoff and tht: 111i11istL·r f,njarrc; thPy form -

t·d a freblc rampart at 1\ic co1111('i\-tablC', be-

hind \,hid, thL.Y plileccl the <JUlC'n, the dau-

plii11, the priucc~s royal, and all the ladies who 

• ).fcrcure Fr.m.;ois du 17 December, 1791. Bcr• 

tr:i11d·1 .)fcmoih, ml. ii. P· !2(.ic,. 
C 2 refused 
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refused to quit her side. This tr.ble was Uc! 
fended by a double line of national guards, 
and there the queen was obliged to remain du-
ring the whole of these horrible scenes, ~go-
11ized by a knowledge of the king's clanger, 
~nd a helpless, hearer of the incend iary and ob-
l!lCenc rcproadws which men and women of the 
·lowest class seemed unwenr ic<l in rcpeatiug. 
The dauphin, like his wretched father, was 
di sguised in the red cap, the blood -coloured 
emblem of crimes and licentiousness; and the 
queen was compelk:d lo submi t to the same 
disgrace. Her mnjcsty displayed on tbi s day 
the snine contempt of dangc1· which distin-
guished the king. She w:.i s des irous to send 
back a body of grenadiers wbom the kin g had 
ilctached for her protection, but they persisted 
in obeying their fir:,t orders. At length Sau-
terre, •the Parisian commander, arrived; nnd 
the appearance of the tp1ecn softened for a. 
moment · even his savngc hcnrt; he assured 
her of protection, and assisted in dispersing 
the mob. 

Among other recent losses, Maria Antoi-
nette ,had to deploic the death of unother bro-
ther and another emperor, Leopold II. Th is 

amiable 
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aminblc prince exhibited great talents for go-

:nrnml.'nt, but was not poc;:;c..,.,cd of that acti-

' iiy so necessary in trouli\c.-,.:omc times, an<l 

,d,ich nobody refused Jo~cph [[. Pcrcciviug 

th, <.·riticol sitmllion of puhlic affair-:, tli wdl a~ 

of his !'listcr and broliu:r in law i,1 Vraucc, he 

concluded a peace wi'.h rlw Turks, rc-t·on<pwrcd 

the Low Couuuic;;;, nml {'Olltrin~d at the ainc 

time to quil!t thcjenlousics nm\ c.lisann 1hc rc-

&entmcnts of the people of this part of his domi-

nions. He tranquillized th~ policy aud remo\·cd 

the rivalship of the house or l3rnndenburgh. The 

convention of Tleichcnbach produced a strict 

alliance between Austria and Pru ... sia, restored 

the Low Co11ntries to the head of the empire, 

procured for Frederic \V il\iam the pom1>ous 

title of Pacificatur of Europe, g•m~ rise to an 

oC'commodation bNwecn Huo;sia and Sweden, 

and fi1rnlly lcrl to the formidable coalition 

a~ainst revolutionary l'rancc. 1\fHicte<l by 

the situation o~ Louis X\'l.justly alarmed for 

the fotc of a belo\'cd &i::;tcr, Leopold, though 

prepared for w.ir, desir<'d peace . All his ne-

gotiations, all his nrrnnmcnt5, wuc merely de• 

frn:sivc measures, and th,lt they were not unne • 

ce:o~mry, time has proved, 
The 
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The French rebels, mi!ilaking l1is pnC"ific 
di"'pos ition for \\:lilt of cnt r~y :1.nd lll<'ans to 
conduc:t a war, det<•rminl'cl upon hn:-tilitic·~, in 
which besides were t lH'ir only s:dCty and pro,;-
JWet 01' success of thc.:ir anti -sociu! eo11spirncy. 
Thut such was the ca::ic the following o.:trm;t 
of a Jc.11er frotn the queen to .Leopold I I. 
LVi!JL'b.• It \\!l.s dut<.·d Fd1runry QO, 17!}'.?. 

"Uow much doc:J i t not augment the alrc11cly 
too heavy lond of my mi-,cry, to know tli11t the 
rnling faction, to prc,;L•n·c and incrcn.sc its 
pO\rcr and influence, is dt•t('rt111ned upon a war 
.-,ith _your majesty, oud will soon force me to 
rc~urd u bdo,,cd brother a~ a fo<: of an adored 
Jw ,b,md ! Hut no! though poli<',}' may uwke 
states e nemies, na!lll'L', virtue, honour, an d 
co11,.1u1~ui11Hy have united Leopold I I. nnd 
Louis A\ I. i11 tho~e i11di--"oluble ties of fricnd-
i<hip in ,,hil'h poor \lnria 1\11toinC'lll' i'i nhrn~·s 
included.'' .. . . '' \\ la'a 1hc trumpet of wm 
bas unfurtu1iat('lJ :;oumkd, I implon: your ma-
j<sty'is, 111.11 hrolh.11·:; cl('mt11cy for tlit'sl' !l-O 
cnclly n,iskd .,11\Jji·<·ts of 111y~ IJU!>lin11d . P rny, 
,ir(' ! gi\'C s.tr·c, onlt:rs to y,mr com11undc1s to 

• Lcllt<.:.S dcs Frn:mc~ )fon111:rntes, pages 30 aml 3 J. 

bcha,·e 
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behave to them with nil possibl<" humanity, 

arid trt'at 1hem as \"ictillll:i ot seduction, dcsN\"-

. ing eompa:--.ion rather than cha"itiscmcnl. Let 

tlwm forget all my ntllictions, n\l Lim lllljlLSt 

and u11µ;ct1L'ro11s calnmitics 1hry have heaped 

upon me; and only rcml'111b1a that they .u-e 

the suhjecls of the lJe-.t of ki11g~, the bc,,t of 

husl>r11Hh1, of an Austrian nrd1-cludwss, a mo-

ther of a young prince destined one day tu he-

come their sovereign." 
Thus wrote, iu confidence, a princess whom 

Frenchmen accused of an invincible hatred 

against their nation, and of a dispo,;ition 

equally immoral and unfeeling:; whom they 

led through all the ho1 rors of dcfomotion, hu-

n:il iations, p~irntions, and captivity, to peri~h 

on a scuffold. This stain on the national drn-

mctcr, with ITI;\Oj' others of similar nature, 

age:; wiil never l,c able to efface. 
The downfal of royalty was now <:onsitkrcd 

ns certain by the factiom, in !"ranee; and while 

tht confederates of the infn111ous Bris~ot were 

a\'I ang;iug thl•ir plans in st·cr('t, ..and 1t1('dit:1ting 

thcir <:un..,urnmation with all the n•fincmcnts 

of tr•·.,chery and l!ypocrisr, a more dctcrwin-

('cl hand bad rc:.olvcd to begin in Olood, and 
uccornplislt 
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accomplish their pmpose by means of a,;sns--
sinntion . The worthles<i Santerre formed a 
plnn to murder the queen, wliich wns to Uc 
pu·formcd by a grenudier, on the dny of the 
confctlcnitiun. The prnjet·t, however, was 
tli:,do!IC'd nnd frustrated: the grcnadie:r was 
apprehended at the foot of the quec11's stair-
cas<•, with n cutlass concealed in the li11ing of 
his coat. A justice ofli1e peace, nam11d Mui11-
geot, took the neces~ary depositions : but the 
grenadier WjS l'escued by a party of ruffians ; 
liaingeot was massacn·d 011 the 10th of Au-
gust, and his- papers seized and dcli.,•ered to 
Santerre.• 

The growing malignity of foction, the in-
creasing audacity of journalists, the pertinacity 
and virulence of the petitioners to the l\ationul 
Assembly, ond the contempt with which the 
Ling nn<l thc queen were lreated,convinccd their 
maj esties llmt the rel>els were now de termined 
to advance a slcp farther, an<lJ as regicide1, 
plunge thl'ir hands iuto the pure au<l sac red 
blood of their sO\ercig1u. " Even," s11y 11 
:Montjoye,t " the uugratcfol aud audaciom1, 

• llirtrand'1 Memoin, vol. ii. p:i.ge :H~. 
t Co11jur:11ion de D'Or!~Jta, ,·ol. iii. pnge 180. 

mm,icio.1u 
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musicians of the royal chapel took a pleasure 

in announcing to Louis and Maria Antoinette 

their approachi1;1g fate. One Sunday they 

dwelt with so much perseverance, with such. 

loud aud iudccent joy, on the words of tl'ie 

Afagnijicat, drposuit, J,CltOllts de stde, (he huth 

put down the mighty from their scat,) thnt 

evt!ry one iustantly understood that the wretche1 

were celebrating, before hand, the ma~acre of 

their so,·ert!igns, by whose bounty they had 

been supported. The fcrociou1i1 chn.nt of the 

musicians, the majesty of the place, the sanc-

ti1y of the cc.:rcmony, theprcsenct: of the vic-

tims, the indecency of sv black an act of in~ 

gratitude, all cuutributcd to fill the minds of 

the audience with i.ini~tcr forcbodingi. 'fhe 

king alone shcwed him~~lf unaffccteJ ; his 

co1L-iort, bis si:.tc r, uud his daughter melted 

into tear:;. The queen al'lt.'rwurd t. ckch\rcd that 

no outrage had ever rent her heart more cru-

elly than that unfortunate dcpornit 7,otullrs." 

On the attuck of the pahu .. c ot the Thuille. 

rics, on 1h11t f1.Ht1l day the 101:1 of Auciust, I iY'..?, 
hud the a<lvice of the ljUL"t.'11 been tollowcd, 

the th1 ,.1.1e or tl1c F1ench UH1.11·Uons might still 

bave bceu stun<liu3. \\'hile the 1·oyul family 
C 5 ,,ere 
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were consultin~ on the rneasurC's most propel' 
to be adopted in the present ~mcrgeuc-y, the 
traitor to bi s king, a-s well as.10 his nccom-
plicc~, Hoedcrc r, entered the eharnUcr, and 
bluntly exclai111i11,~ that uo person !.<ho11\d inter-
fu-c between 1hc king aud the d<'partu1c11t of 
which he wns secret:try, dem11nded to spcid.: 
with their m:\jestics in private. I fe remon-
strated on the danger to wliid1 iliey were ex-
posed, and insisted thnt defence was useless; 
and that tlt('ir only a.:.yluin would be in the 
J\ntiona! \sscrnbly. The qu(•cn immediately 
pcn<'tr<HNI iuto the true nH.·un:11g of this hy-
1ioerit.i<·:1l propo~al, c1nd indig11an1.ly answered, 
'' l\ail me ro the walls, ratlit·rthan remove me 
from the palace." The kiti!;, however, afraid 
•Jf bloodshed, o r dclndl'<l by the hope tlwt lhe 
people at largl' wt•re not so depraved as either 
his frieuds or l.'n('mics had rcprc.~entcd them, 
was more di,posecl to cornpi~,; and at length 
the <JUeen, o,·ercoinc by so! icilatioos, and urged 
in die na1_n c of her chi!<ll"cn, whose safety w:.s 
endangered, reluctantly yielded: " It is the 
last sanificc," said her uwjcsty, "anJ it must 
be made." 

The JO yo.I family n.n<l their attendants ycuch-
ed 
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cd the hall of 1hc Assembly without injury, 

though not without insult. T heir arrival was 

a rcnl victory to the con~pirntors, but they 

di:H!mblcd their surngc l:Xllhation till the (ate 

of the <l..iy wn-. ckcid(•<l. As soon as they had 

entered, the ki11g sc.itcd h imi;clf by 1he side 

of the pr<'sid~nt, nnd addr<• .. -.cd, wi1h hi:; u,.,1ml 

<li~111ty and linun..:---•, tla• A---..cml.ily in thC!ie 

words: " [ am cumc hitlH·r to prevent n great 

crio11r-. .\mo;1.:5 you, ~<'11d,:111c11, I bciiC\'C 

m.i·~(•lf in safety ." (inadi._•t, \\ho -.at a<; presi -

dent pru tr1nporc, replied, ,. \ 011 may rely, 

sire, on theJ1rnt11t'$.S of the ~ationnl 1\.!N'mbly: 

its membt.•r.s ha\"c sworn 10 die in det(•nc<' of 

the nghis of the llcoplt:, and o/ t.'11· comlit,ited 

aathorilfrJ." 'l lu- ro.\·:.11 family rdi1..:d so im-

plicitly 011 this pronusc, tlml thL: <1ut.·1'11 cx-

pr..::-.-,,cd ht.:r sati-.faction to )1. l)'lknilly, an 

ofli,:cr of the huu .. l'hold lruop<;, that the plnns 

for dwir c-;l'ape had l,('l'IJ r(Jt.·l'lcJ. Th" royul, 

family and ti1c1r:1ttcndnnh \\l'fC then. crmnh:d 

into a small box, :;1x feet sqnart.•, and ei~ht 

feel 111!!,h, situutt:d Uchmd the pre:;1(knt's chair, 

omd called we J.ogr d1t l.ogogrup/1e, \\here 

the reporter,,, for nc\\spapcrs were nccu,,,tomed 

tp sit. They bad i;curcdy .tak~u this stution 
"hen 
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when the )loise of firing was hc>nrd, occasioned 
by the n1tack on the palace, and the rcsistonce 
of the Swiss. The king immcdintcly dispatch-
ed M. J)'IJervilly to order the Swi:;s to Jay 
down their ttrrns, mul repuir to the Assembly: 
but victory soon declared for the numerous 
and bnrbarous imns-culottes, nnd pillage and 
niass:i.cre speed ily ensoed. 

\\.'hen the conquest of the pnlace was cer-
tain, not only the mob, but some of the de-
pu tif's, insulted the roynl family with the 
conrsest invcctivc:1. One man le11ned over the 
rails of the Loge ,Ill Logograph,, and with Iris 
hat on, placing hi~ ht.>ad nl'ar the king's and the 
queen\;, reviled them with c \·ery term of aO\lse 
\\ hich la11guagt' could supply; and the cleput1 
Chabot took occasion to obsC'nc, thnt all the 
mi:;<-ric;; of the connt ry were owing to the per-
juries of that traitor there: il lnstr:uiog h1~ 
assertion Ly puinting nt the king. During the 
,~hole of the day the king took no nfrt·shmcnt 
hul a peuch, and a biscuit, nnd a glass of 
wnttr; and the queen nothing but a bnson of 
i;oup. 'l he roy1il fa111ily at one o'doek were 
perminul to retire to a small apnrtmcnt, whi<"h 
l1e louged to the mrhitcct of the I•'cuilluns. 

Ou 
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'On the ensuing clays they were placed in the 
aame box as before; and remained the whole 

day exposed to the heat of the sun, to the in-

solence of the Assembly nnd the rabble, and 
to imminent dnnge r of assassination. This 

danger was so alarming, that many persons 

thought the nut<>sacre certain; and the king 

and the ministers pulled up the iron railing 

whil.'h separated them from the 1\ ss(•111b ly, that 

they might in a moment take refuge in the 

hall. '1 heir apprehensions were not derived 

from slight circumstances, as the Assembly 

seemed to encourage the mob in their ferocity, 

and the words Ln Aiorle ( Death) were cha lked 

in large letters over the Loge d" Logographe. 
In this situation the_v remained from Fmlay the 

10th, to ~londay the JS1h of Augn~t, when 

they were -.ent to the T emple. Tlwir guards 

had been changed for fcnr of st"duction, and 

some of their altendnnts and friC'ncls arrested 

or dismiSS\.·d, and others mt,rdered . 
The intcrt:"sting journal of Clery mnst be 

read entirely to form an idea of the refinements 

of ferocity of the gaolers in the Temple; how· 

they added to the misery of tlh! royal family, 

sometimes by the brUl/.\lity of their manners, 
sometimes 
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sometimes by npostrophi~ing the king nn d the 
t]llCC11 by those gross cpill1ets wliid1 urc com-
mon onh· iu the mouth of the lowc<st of t he 
nil1-':u-, ~md sornctimes b_r an in -;ul_ent a,id 
indc~cribal,lc <li-;rcgard of decorum i11 1hcir 
lll1\j\·Sti(''l prl',;C'Hce. 01w day u:- sold in \I 1utc 
on the kiu~•s chamber door, an<l d1:1t too on 
the- iu sidP, "The· guillotim.: is p<:rum,11..•nt, an<l 
rcndy for the t)'J"Ulll Loui» \ I.;" another duy 
tlic wall was covered with indcc:cnt ~Crn\\'ls in 
large lt•ltl'r'I, u,, "i\L.idamc \(·to, :i\lnria .c\n -
toincrt <" shall !<Win,~," and "The little woh·cs 
must Uc strangled,"• and 01hcr <:rucl and si -
milar ribaldry. 

H<1l)(']s i11 power :ne tlu.' rnoq llUspi('iow, o f 
tyran ts. Ind, btul to 1rcad1t•ry for tht•1r :1utho-
ri 1y, every 0111· who is not th eir a<·cc11nplicc or 
sla,·c is regarded by them as a traitor uiul sus-
p1·cted as a co11s;pirator. 'I II<.• nw:,l imJiffcL"cnt 
w1,rd, the i:ios f i111,ig11ificant twt,crt'att" alarm in 
bosoms tonucnlf:d by fear and pur:,uccl Uy re-
morse; with 1hc royal captives they educed sus-
pici,ms and whims the rnost c.,trarngaut, that 
would have Leen ridiculous, had tlicy uot been 

• C!ery"s Journal, ii~sc 5!). 

brutal 
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brutal and troublesome. One ordered sonH' ma-

caroons to be broken, to i;ce if there w~ 110 letter 

concealed in them; another, on the same pre-

tence, had some peaches cm before him, nnd the 

stone,- cracked; a tl1ird compelled Clery one 

<luy 10 driuk the essence of soap prepared for 

slHl\'ing the kiug, uffcctin~ to apprdumd it 

was poisu11 .. .Aftcr dinner :111d supper, .\1:ulame 

J:ti sahcth used to g-i\e Ch'ry a gold-blad\!<l 

J..nii'e to clean, wlU:h the municipal olhcer 

would often i.natch out of' his hnud, to exa-

mine if he hnd not slipped so me paper into 

the sheath. )[.adamc Ch~abe-th lm,·111g colll-

JIHUHICd ('kry to send a book of dc\'OI ion to 

the duchess of Scrnnt, the 1111micipul ollircra 

cat off the margin-., for fear all)' thing should 

have been written upon them with a ~t cret 

ink. One of them one d.ty forbad Clery going 

up to 1bc qut"Cll to dre:-,. her hair: her mnjei.ty 

wus to come dowri to the king's apartment, 

und to l,riu~ her pO\\dcr and combs herself • 

.Another would follow her into ~ladamc Elisn-

l)cth'ti ch:unbcr to see her ch:rn:!;C her clothes: 

Clery reprc,,cnted to hi,n the indecency of 

such behaviour, but he persisted, and her ma-

jesty was obliged to give up drcssiuJI and leave 
the 
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the room. \iVhm the linen was brought from 
the ,rnsh, the officers rnadc Clery unfold it, 
article by lll'ticle, und cxalllinc<l it alwnys by 
daylight. The wa.d,~rwoman'a book, nnd every 
paper used for packing were held to the fire, 
to ascertain whe1hcr th<'re were not any secret 
writing upon them. The linen, after being 
worn by the king, queen, prince:;, and prin-
ce11scs, was in like manner examined before 
it Y.a.8 given out. 

The fear uf suicide wos carried to an extent 
equally tyrannical: no allow;mce was made for 
the king'~ relig ious se11t11ncnts, which his ene-
mies could not appreciate, Orders were given 
that the king's razors, the knives, nn<l sciss:lrs 
of the family, mttl all othe r instruments, cou-
tuuda11l, tnmclwnl, el piq11a,1t, should be re-
moved, This orckr was l'.'H;cuu•d with the 
most rigid cx:1ctnl':ni, and cx1endcd even to the 
irons with which they turned their hair. The 
king was ntlCctcd ,, 1th this iu,.ult, and inaig-
nantly uskcd the commissionl'rs, " Do you 
think 111c sud1 n coward as to kill Ul)a.l'lff'r 
1.'hc l'JUC'en derided the minu11:11css of these 
order:., und C:\pn:~:,<;d h(·r indig11:1t100 by :.ar-
casws. When they read lhc words of the 

order, 
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order, couto11da11l, trunclu:. nt, rt piquant, she 

~aid, "They hnd better have takc1L n.way our 

ncc<llcs nlso !'' At another time, hilppcning 

to raise the lrnnd in \\bicl.1. she hdd hcr knifo 

i!_t dinner towards her breast, the cotnmi!.Sionert 

seemed uJai:mcd a..s if she iutcndcd to dt:stroy 

herself: which the quet!u ob~ervin3, said, 

" No, sir, 1 l'C!tCrvc Lhnt honour l~ the Freud\ 

n::i.tion !"• 
After the regicides of the National Com•en-

tion bad coodelrtned their ,·inuous king to the 

deoth of a malefactor, and his majesty ha.cl de-

manded AbbC Edgeworth for n chriuiun con-

soler nod confessor; this wonhy priest ,\ as 

introduced to his sovereign. The sight of the 

king'e serene dignity, contrasted with 1hc hag-

gard and villainous look,; of the wretches \\ ho 

wurrounded him, offccLed the good abbe in the 

highC'st degree. The king umde ll motion, ex-

press ive of bis wish to be left alone with the-

confessmr. As soon as the room was cleared, 

the abbC foll on his knees, kissed his majcsty'g 

h:1.nd, and Lathed it with tears. The king wus 

penetrated with this mark of respect and Joy-

• Moore's Journul, vol. ii. page 490, 
alty, 
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ttlt\·, which dr('w lcnrs from l,im also. " Ex-
cu;c me, ~\Jr. Lclg·c\10rth," he t.ard, " none 
but 1lic nw~t 1mrdc11tintr of lll(.'11 ha\·t.· bee n 
ullowed to approach n.c or lat<'; u,y l') "" nre 
nccnslomcd to tlH'm, hut tlw sighl of a 1111111 o r 
humanity, n foil11ful :.ul~jcct itliCcts my whole 
~oul, mal melts mc ns you S('C'." 

'l lu: !,in!.( h:H·iu~ r<'u:oincd Ids &C'rrnity, kd 
the uUbC into hi.11 do.1;1.:t, 11t1d rem! twit.·~ u,cr the 
will he bud composed, "i1h n firm voice nod 
proper emphasis, except nt those places where 
mcnlion i11 made of the q11cen, his children, 
nnd sister. J-Je then con,·crsed on various to-
Jiics, in<1nirC'd uftcr mnny of his friends, for-
gn,·c uud pitied his enemies, particularly the 
Duke of Orlcuns, und deplored the fa Le of bis 
dC'!udud s11hjec1s. llis \1 hole t·om·crsation 
,;Jiewcd 1hc ,uost sublime nnd heroic scutiments, 
uud niucl·d a mind naturally f:"r(·:11, cnlnrg1._·d 
mu! foriifi<:d hy a true svasc of rdigion. 

\\"lu·n he had fini,.Jwd conq•rsing be rnsc to 
nH,.h ltis l:hl \'isit to hi" falliily, saying, "tlrnt 
,1ould l>c h i!'I S5'H'1cst tri:d, hnt \\hen it \lflS 
O\Cr, lie slwu!<l lix hi s n1i11cl solc.:!y on wlHH 
t:011cc-rn cd hi s salrntion.'' 

Lt:ariug Edgc11onh jlt liis elMtt, tlic- ~ing 
r<'('oirul 
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n•pair<·<l to the 11pnrtmcnt \\ htre his fomily 

\Hre nlrl';uly as5cmblcd. This room \\I\S only 

"C'parn11;d by n ~la:,:s door from one ,, ti,,rc the 

lWO <.·ommis~ioncn; wcr<' constantly on dut,·, 

n11<l who, const<ju<:ntly, could hc,,-;.1r all tl1:1t 

pa~;,cd. The intcnit."w Ja.,tl.?d mon.~ th:m nu 

honr. The ronccption of man «:nu liardly tk-

pict u !R'CllC more uwf'ul nnd 111orc u!l'cding 

than wus reuliscd on this occu:.ion. The king 

entered the room with calmness; nnd as he 

was nlone, freed from his gunrds, his wifC, 

sister, and children enjoyed n momentury hope 

that a brighter day wns going to arise. They 

were soon L1t1<.lcccived, 'fhc silence of the 

king, his embraces, the tears ,1 hic.·h hi s efforts 

could 110 longer restrain, producc<l cries of1:lc• 

spair. ,, hicli were heard bC'yond the precinets 

of thC' Tl'111pll'. Tlvni(.\"h alkclL'd at different 

tirncs beyond the po\,cr of cxpres ... ion, the 

kirig retainl'd his prcsem:e of mind, \\'hen it 

became nl'l'.C-,;s;ary to !;CparntC', he l1ad Ol..'Ca~ 

:.ion for :;0111c exertions to tear him,,clf awny 

from their la<.,t passionate cmLraec", from their 

conn1bin restraints. 1 [c gave them hopes of 

another m<:ering, but his last expressive look 

contradicLCd his words. lli,; wife and sistCl' 
fell 
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ftil SC'n:,dC',,;,;; Lili dau~htt.:r, ngirarcd by vnri-
<ms 1•1notio11;, Wll'< in II slatt', wliicli, f'or a time, 
pa"Cl11d1.>d 1hc hope of n·1·onry. 'J he <lu11 -
phin, theu llnly ~<'Hn ~-ear,; old, 1;_.11 oft('l" him, 
his voic<· lost in (<OLs, nipidly tnn-cr!)dl the 
outer :1partmc·n1, dc,cclidcd ll1L· ~111i1,.,, without 
an_v otw bt·ing 11bit' lo stop him, and readied the 
cuurt-,\:;ml of the Tcmplr, Ih vd,lrl''>!"ul tlie 
guu.rds iu dw lllOllt pitiful tcims of 1upplico-
1ion, his hands clospcd, and throwing himself 
on his knc~11. " !.et me puss, gentlemen! let 
me pass! l v.nnt to speak to the people to in-
n-cat them not to kill my popa, the b.ing. Ah! 
k1. me puss, gentlcmcn; iu the name of God, 
do not hinder me!'' His intr<:nties \lerc ,•ain, 
and he was compelled to return.• 

·when the kiug quitted the queen, on the 
<lny of their last interview, all comfort fled 
from her for C\'C r, She tlisplayed die most 
poignant grief, und her scrcanu, \H·rc heard at 
intcrv11ls <luriug the whole night.t The next 
cl:iy brought her the 111ela11choly c-onfirmntion 
of all her apprehensions. On the '2 hh of J a9 

• Necker on lhc Hc,·olution, vol. i. rage 106. t Moorc'il Journal, ,ol. ii. pog;e 5!/J, 
nu:ny, 
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nunry, 179;~, bcin; n littl<' recollected, her ma-

jcs1y'~ first net of wido1, hood proved her great 

se 1sibility, uud :.licweJ w what 1111 nbJcctstute 

of cleg1 .1d;1tion she wa3 brought. She wus 

obliged to petition the commigsioners on duty 

at Lh e Temple for mourning for ht'r:self und 

family. This rec1ucst was referred to il1e .t>.a-

tional Conn.•ntion, together \\Ith another, tlmt 

Clery 1t1ight be permitt ed to attend her svn. 

The Convcnuon gra,1te-d the fir:.t, but ndjourn-

ed the con!;idL"'rntion of the other demand, 

audit was never renewed. 
Louis XV[. after his conr:emnation, recom-

mended to his a .. ,a .. sim; of the i\11tio11::ll Con-

vention, to take into cousideration the fate of 

his family, and permit them to retire whithcr-

1Socver they plea.scd; upon which it wns clc. 

creed : "The 1'. ationul Convcnlion uuthorizcs 

the Executive Council to rerly to Louis, that 

the J:reneh nation , great in ils benrfice111.:e 11s it 

i, 1·igorous in itsju~tice, will take care of his fa 4 

mily, and provide for a s1titahte fnte."• This 
js not a. sarcasm on the injust ice, meanness, 

• Moore's Journal, ,•ol. ii. p:ige 691. Necker oft the 

Rc,·olution, ,•ol. ii. page 88. 
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rind t·ow:udly crut>lt_v of the rqi;ieidc r<'prec;1•n-
tatin·s of the G reat '\ at ion, hut a pn·ci~c quota -
tion of the very words of tla.-ir decrtt.'. It \1ill 
soon bcst'l"11 in 11 hnt manner thf'y exercised tlwir 
greot,u.~s and benr/irenre. Their .first c;1cp 11as 
tu order, on the first of .Jui~-, in a most inhuman 
manurr, tlw separation of the youn~ priuee from 
liis sunivin.~ part'nl, and pl..v·ed him 11nclcr the 
care of 011<.· Simon. a rohlt•r, ,,ho wa<; inn·-.tcd 
wi1b the char;<' of hi" rd11rnfio11, or rather, a 
br>11c him..;df, to bnrtali-.c the mind mu! \"ilify 
the rnuk of the !l'ndcr offsprin.~ of ~o many 
king_<;, The a:.?:ony am! di-.tr1c~,-; of the unhnppy 
C]U C't•n on this oct'asion, cn·ry aff<'ctionntc (Jll• 
rclll <·an concei\'C•, b1,t no p<'n ran dc-;cribe. 

011 th e fi rst of J\ug-ust, die m·couut of 1he 
snrre11<ler of\ ah'ncicnncs arriv(_·d at Pnris. To 
amuse tlie pablic minll, nml divert their nW'11 -
tion from the tmpro~pcrou-; affairs of the rc-
puhli<·, th<' co11-;('fj1JC11t·e of their pcrvrrsc ud-
mini,.,tration, thC' rnolutionary rulers dirc:ct<:d 
the attrntion of' the pcoplP to the mi-;ernble 
wreck,; of ro~·nlly. Harrerc, Bonaparte\ mem-
bt'r of the ll'!!;ion of ho11ou..r, pre-;(•1necl on that 
tiny a Ion~ report to the Convention," hich he 
closed nith two dccn·cs comisting of thirty 

mticlcs. 
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articles. They diru . .-tcd, n Thut \hnin 1\11toi-

11t-t1c ~hould be reft.·J"rt.d to 1he 1c,ohnio11ary 

tribunal, and i11sL1111t!y 1emo~·cd to tilt' pi-i'lol\ 

of the Co111.:icrgt:ric :" .und, u ' I hat tl1t: t..'x-

pc11('C of the u, ochild1cn of Loui,; ('nptt !>hem Id 

be 1ednced LO ,, ln1t is nccc.•s,,ary to keep nndJCcd 

two i.ulividual,, ." Jn the night, wlwn this dc-

cn·1• harl pn ... ~cd, two munieip:il oflicN;; repnircd 

to the , l'mplc 10 an11011ncc and execute it. The 

qm·t·11 1hcy fount! not sk-t·ping but crsing, and 

iu,,i,;tcd 011 her ri.,ing. lt was \';itli much difli.-

cu!t_y that, at her n11~<.·~1y's rC<(LlC::,t, they 

would withdraw ,, hile !>he dressed hcr,clf. 

Tlu:y tlu.: n, in the rnott indecent manner, 

scarclicd lwr pt·rson nnd her pockets, and, 

de.:tf to her intrcatics, took awny a11 thl'ir con-

tents. The pL"ineipnl object ot' her ~uppli<·a-

tiori \\'lb a pm:kct•book gi\'Cn her by the kiug-, 

which !ihC Yainl_y <ll•-..ia·d to fff<':-.Cn'l' . ~\ftcr long 

rcsistam:c she obtained the permi'-sion tu carry 

with IH:r a f,111all pure<:! cunt,dning a change of 

Jiocu. She- took a lust and amictiug far('wel 

of her <lnug:htcr and th(' princess Elisabcth, 

\\ \10 displuycd, bathed in th e ir tears, the grcat-

~l ::,c11s1Uility au<l affection. She was refm,cd 

J.h(' cousoh1tiou of seeing her son; but ptcserv-
iuc;-
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ing nn unllbaled fol'titudc, !lhc dcsecndcd iute 
the court-.)'Uul, \I here u huckm.:_v-co11cli wa.<s 
w11i1i11g to H.'HHJ\'C her, \I ith hcc bundle under 
lkr nrm. One of the uHil·crs ten<l1-rt'll liis 
lwml to hdp her into tlic currmgc, Lut ::.he rc-
fu::icd hi~ ussi ... 1ance. · 

The Concicrgl•ric, during the old go \'Cl'll • 
mcut, ,, ns n prii:;011 for the wor-1:1t of mnlcfa.:-
ton;, ,1 ith \1110111 it was oharc- <l under the rc\·o-
l utionary go\'('rJllt,t:lll, by those 1hnt were ur-
rc1:1tPd m, su~pl'Cll.'d, or had liu·n cu11clcmncd 
by the llrcad!U I 1nbu11al,w11d were awaiting 1he 
cxec1uion of their scnlt'm·c. Its cells arc all 
sulnernt11l'OUSj ov(•r d1c11t; 111 wh:11 is culled L~· 
Polai.s, urc :,l1ops aud wulk~, whesc the gaiety 
and p rcJfusion of all coiners murk, in fHtoug co-
lours, 1he co11tral!tcd v.<ic find pt•nury of the 
unliil'tunatc prisoners . 1·our wickets, flt small 
<li s!lmcl'S from ('nch other, secured the cntnmee 
to this horrilJh: pri !-.011, <.'ach guarded by 
wretches tak<'n from the dregs of nilgnr bru-
tality, disguJJtir:g from vice, filth, nucl incbri-
cty. 

Ou the queen's arrival at this drcndful abode 
of wretchedness nncJ crime, the barking of 
two nu1atifE, thrnw J1cr into convulsions, from 

which 
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,,.hich she did not recover until the morning, 

Her dungeon, under g round, was only e ight 

feet square, mise rably furnished wid1 a hard 

straw bed, and very thin co,·erings: her diet, 

soup nnd boiled stinking meat.• Soon nftct 

her removal to this prison she ~pplicd to the 

munic ipality for a few necessaries, which were 

brutally rcfoscd i the reason ass igned was, that 

to grant them was against la saint;;; galite.t 
Her beauty wa'l quite gone; and her nppcarnnce 

now indicated th:tt grief and agitation had 

brought her to a premature old agc.t The ad .. 

ministrators of the police, to grati f)' a barbarous 

curiosity, and their own scandalous cupidity, 

daily introduced to her dungc~n a herd of 

i-pectators to guzc on the ruim; of <ll'gradcd 1·oy-

alty. 
She pas!led in this terrible- manner ten weeks 

br>for<' the end of her sufferin~rs approached. 

At Inst, on the 8th of October, Billaud de \'a-

rcnncs mode a motion tlrnt she should lm-

• Proc"rdings all(J rrport1 in the Convention. 

1- Rhi<lcncc in Fr:mc~ , c<litetl by J. Gifford, csq. ,ol. i. 
p. 38;. 

l It is rcporlCd that iu one night, that sucrccding the 

r;iul'tlrrof Louis XYl. the queen's hair lurnedgr.iy. Re-. 
rncil d'1\nccdotc,, p. S. 

\UL. 11. u mecllatdy 
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mcdiatcl)1 hc- put on hcrtrial,nnd rouquierTin~ 
,·ille, thc public accu.:;cr, drc:w up the uctof'ac-
cusutiou. This composition of nb,rnrc\. nllti-:,a-
tion'-, i-u1Jportcd IJy nhusi,·c epith<·I:- nnd out-
ra geow, calurnnil'~, ex tended to all the e,·cuts of 
hcrlili·, prior and sub,;,ccp1cnt to the re,ol111ion, 
and by impfa:ution c,·cu to some acb 1uc, ious 
to her nrri,·ul in Franct•. This flagitiou,;, fan ago 
being n:,td to her before the rc,•olutionary tri-
bunal, sh1' ,1w; inlt•rrog-atcd, und cross-l•:..::amin-
< d rc~pccti ng the fact~ ,dkgccl. ~he e,·iucc<l 
ju he r cxmni11ation the nllllOSl linnncss and 
digni1y, not ouly ;_m..,1,crin~ the qm.·-1ion'> \\ith 
force und pn!cii-ion3 but frcq11<'ntly rt:tonin~ the 
:u:cusution 011 h(T jndgcs. Oflicial ddl'nders 
\\ Cre then n,,;;i~ncd, merely profor11u1, 111111 on 
the 151h of (kwhcrf-hC \\as brought bcfor<' tl,c 
b:oody mock trilnmal, :md wiln<:l>SCS <·a\lLJ in 
supporl of die \'ariouo. charges. l\fo~L of 1hcs<' 
,\ ere brought from the prisons, :uul knew 1hat 
1hcironly mcuns ofescapi 11 g th e charg-1.•uf Uciug 
at·cornplicc!I, was thl'il' muking sm.: h drposi-
tions as would support the act of a<'Cu:.nlion. 
Some 1il~'t1·1"urc swo re to co11vcrsntiom \1;1]1 
1l1ird pcr:i.ons, 11 hich were denied by the per-
sons suit! to h:w c held them, or so towlly im-

prolmble 
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probable n,,i not to merit the slightest attention, 

Tlicoflicial clcf'ender~, trembling for their own 

liH~s, .. did not make a single obserrntion in be-

hulf of their client, or offer any objection to 

tl1c:.e1t.l1an1(•ful proceedings. 
The heroism of the queen's comluct on thie 

dreadful occasion wus equalled by her great 

pre.:en(·c of mind. ])uring the fir..,t hours ofthr-

trial, she played with her fingers on tl1e ba<'k of 

a chair, as if it had been n piano-forte. She 

was not seldom obliged to answer que.:itions put 

to her, arising from the nsscnious of the wit-

nessc:;, nnd LO make obscrrnli on,., on ,heir pcr-

,·crsions :md absurdities. Great calmnc<:s and 

sagacity accompanied her answC'rs, nnd shc:-

frcqucndy gave instnnces of that forcible 'iLJlc 

of laconic express ion su ited to in~ultc1l mnj<·-,1y. 

\Vhcu reproached "that it \\W; she who tnugiu 

Louis C'npet that an of profounJ di;,simuhnion 

b_r which he had too long Jcceivcd the kind 

French nation, who did not suppose that per-

fidy and villainy could be carried to suc.:11 a 

de~r<;c~" she answered-" )<-s;-thc people 

have Uecu dccci\·cd, c-rudly dccciwd ! but 

neither by me nor my husband !" "Dy whorn 

then?" a"kcd the assn!>sin \\ ho pre::'ideJ as a 

n e judg~ 
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judge, " has the people been deceived:" rrny 
those,''replicd the conragcous queen" who fo1t 
it their interest; but it un-e,· (MS ours."• 

One instance, thou gh well known and gene~ 
rally repeated, is so indicati\'C of the infamy of 
the tribunal, and ofthe1nagnanimity,judgmcnt 
and sensibility of the royal capti,·e, that it 
ought not to be omitted. Iu the net of accusa-
tion was a charge in these words : " That the 
widow Capct in e,·ery respect immoral, and fl 

new Llgrippina, is so dissolute, and so familiar 
with all crimes, that, forgetting her quality of 
motlier, and the limits presi.:ribed by the law 
of nature, she has not hesitated to prostitute 
herself to Louis Charles Capet, her sou; and, 
according to the confession of the latter, she 
hns committed indecencies with him, the very 
idea and name of which strike the soul with 
horror."·!· This abominable charge was .ua.t 
touched on in her interrogatory, but on 1her 
trial, Hebert (the judge ass:1ssi1l of the •princess 
Lamballc) deposed to a conversution betweeu 
himself and Simou, in which the lnttcr had re~ 

* Jor<lan·s Political State of Europe, vol., .. p, IM. 
f ldtm, vol. v. p, 150. 

lated 
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latcd some confession or narruti\·e of the d11u-

pliiu,confirmingthe fact above recited. Upon the 

demand of some declaration on thcsubjectof this 

wicked charge, the queen returned the following 

energetic reply:" I remained silent, becnusena-

ture itself holds all such {'rimes i11 abhorrence!" 

Then turning with an animated ni1· to the peo-

ple : " I appeul to all mothers, who are prcS<>nt 

in this audito1·y, is ~uch a thing possible?" This 

pathetic appeal was accompanied with a tear, 

the only s.ymptom of weakneu during the whple 

triul.• 
The evidence being 6nishecl, and several new 

questions answered, the president nsked "Have 

you any thing to add to your defence?" The 

queen replied, "Yesterday I did not kno\V 

the witne3ses; I knew no; what they were to 

depose nguinu me; and nobody h:.ts produced 

any posi tive faN. f fini sh by obscn·ing, that 

I was only the wife of Loui!t XV I. and that it, 

was rcqui:-1ite in me to conform to his will." 

The interroga1ories being closed, Fouqnier 

Tim·ille moved for judgruent: the queen wn~ 

taken out of the hull; and Hermon, the presi-

• Jord:m'a Polir,i,calStat~ofEurope, vol. v. p. 11}.J. 

<lent, 
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dent, summed up the pretended e,·idence, or 
rnther umdc a speech from liis 011 n iun.?11 -
tion, replete with the ca lu mnies adrnuccd in 
1hc act of o.cc·nsation, of which 11,> le~iti1m1te 
or rclewrnt proof had been adduced.• 1 hcj11r_v 
rrtircd for about an hour, aud then returned, 
:10irm ing all tli e clrnrgcs. The queen wns then 
broui-:-ht iu, au<l heard the ,enlict read. Fou• 
quicr mu\'uJ for sentence of dcalil on two arti-
cJ,._,g of a revolutionary penal code, framed not 
only siucc the prctendccl foclS were alleged 
to have takt;n pbl'I.-', but siure llie qut'rJI lwtl 
brru imrri.tomd. She 1n1s asked if she had any 
objections to make to 1lic sentence; b11t, con-
sciou<i of hn,· ing dt:'li.:,ulcd IH'rself rather with a. 
'Yi<:w to nmnifi•~t i1111oce1H:c, Llum to aYoicl con-
rlem1mlio11, tilH' bowrd in tokt"1 1 of submissio11. 
l lcr otfi1:ial ddendus dldinc<l making any op- -
po1sition; and lhc president, hn \'i ug g11 1hcrc<l 
the suffrn1,(('S of his colkaA"ues, pronounct:d sen-
tence of denlh, and immedia te execution. 

It was half pn<:t four o'clock in the morning , 
on the IGth of October, l7i13, whl·n the quccn 

• Doth lkrman :i.nJ Fouq11i,·rTi111ille\1crc ten lllont!1s 
afterwar<ls cxcru1ctl as accomplices of Roliupicrrc. 
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w,1s rema1:dcd to prison, and put into the cell 

allotlt,.'d to coudeinncd nimiunls. 1\t five the 

gt11unle, or alarm drutn was bt-:11. 1\t '!C\Cll 

the ,,hole armed forl'e WU3 dra\\'ll out, and 

cannon pla.:cd on. the bridg~,s u!ld in tit~ 

square;i. .At half pa:1t cl~ven the 4u<.:cn wai 

pluced in u tumbril, or dung-curt, wi1l1 ln-r back 

to the horses, a mode of conveyance which, 

in the old system, wns reckoned pcc•Jliarly i,n -

famous. She was dressed in n ,, h!tc wai~tcoat 

with sleeves, ,and n white cap 1 both discoloured 

with ~mokc from the lamp of li~r dungeon, 

nnd disgracefully shabby: hl'r neck and ~houl-

ders bare, and her hands ti~d behind her. Byt 
her side was seated the curate of St. Laudrey 11 

(u constitutional pric!'lt, with whom she would 

not communicaw) an<l th e c~ccutimwr. She 

maintain('d her wonted firmness and courug(', 

and smikd with :: 1.:ontclllptuous dignit!' at the 

exclamation.,, of ,i hired and sanguinary rabble. 

\\"hen she ascrnded thes<::.\ll'old sh<' lookl·<l to-

words tht' g,,rdcn of the Thuillerici:, with some 

appeou·anc'C ofaoitatiun. Thr cxcc·utioncr prr-

formt:d his ofiice. 1 Icr head was disph,ycd to 

the multitude; her corpse wns interred, like that 
of 
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of 1,ier husba nd, in the church-yard of Ln. )fa .. 
df'laine, and tli~ grave lilied up with <JUi<.'k-lime.• 

Thus perished, in the thirty-eighth year of 
l1er age, Marin 1\ntoinettc Joscphc Jcn1mc, 
11uce11 of J;rancc nntl !\nrnrrc, arch-duchess o( 
Austria, <;ister nnd dauglit<'r of so many cmpe .. 
rnrs, l'lllp,l'l•ssc!!, kings :i.nd queens. Shr. wne 
/iHCrifiec-<l to the inhospitable rngc, 11nd fcro-
cio us character of revolutionnry }."renchmen; 
and is the first queen in the annals of ci\'i-
lizecl Europe, who, after seeing her husband 
led to death by his revolted subjects, has as-, 
Cendt·d the same scaffold, to be botcbered by 
the hands of the same regici,! cs. In perusing 
the particulars of her tormented life and igno-
minious dcoth, one is apt to believe oneself 
transported into the forests of America among 
the most cruel hordes of wandering Indians, 
did not the sufli..•rings inAictc<l on her by eivi-
1iuil frcnchmcn, su rpass in atrocity every 
thing rend or hc:ll'<l of the barbarities of 1mci .. 
f:i°liztd sarn3cs. 

• Ste Proct! de:~ Bourbon~, ,ol. iii. 

In 
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In the so extensive and general system of 
calumny :igainst this unfortunate princess, are 

numerous assertions and accusations of matri~ 
10onial infidelity. Every courtier of figure, 
and every traveller of consequence, the eovi .. 
ous and malignant ranked among her favou .. 

rites, and every farnurile they reported to be 
n lover. h might be supposed, Crom the num .. 

bcr of instances addaced, that iome proof 
would in the court;e of the revolution hiwe 

come to light. llut ev<:n on her trial, though 
the fact was alleged in lhc lllO'.ot indecent 

terms, the proof was not attempted. An 
adultress Joes not endure with resignation for 

ycnrs dangers, misery, nnd captivity, with a 
husband sh~ has betrayed, and therefore can .. 

not love; nor can a lnu;b,md, if ever so weuk, 
have any affection or contidt'ncc in a wife of 

whose infidelity h~ is convinced. A guilty 
womn11 is prevented, by tbc pang;; of her own 

con,;cicnce, in trying situations fulfilling with 

fidelity nnd courage the: duties of a wife and 

mother; and to such most t.rying, alal'ming, 

and painful circumstances as those during 

which Maria Antoincttt• •hewed her heroism 

and \'irtue, no wife, no mother before , and 
D 5 probably 
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prob.ibly never hereafter will be exposed. Af-
rer his return to AbbC:: Ed~wonh f,om hi5 lfu. t 
iu1crvi L'W with hi s queen~ and family, Lou i~ 
.XYl. said, u Alas! uh,1 do I lore r;:;itl, so 
mucft te,u/ernns, and rxiunforc am 1 so l111 -
derly bdond t' Thc:-c "ords \\ ere the la-,t 
mention ru:.idc of his wifL', children, and siste r~ 
by a royal snint preparing for 111 nrtynloni . 
The queen, when the scaffold wa!. ,, ailing fo r 
J1 cr, <.dreads with one fout in the gra\'c, aud 
within some fe,, l1ours certain to appear be-
fore hN hCU\'Cnly judge, whc11 pleading fur 
h er fornc, deare r to licr than life, u,;cd a re-
markable dc<:lnration, co11 vinciur; from its ge-
1rninc nppl'mani.:c of candour and virtuous 
defiance. Speaking of T rianon, the c:upposcd 
seat of her ,oluptuous revels, sh e said, a [ 
wi -;h more thao any one that eury tMug u1,ich 
took place tliere may be mflde p11blic.''• Such 
is not the langungc of corruption and wicke<l-
nc8S "lien on the bordl·rs of eternity. 

A nother drnrgc ndvanccd by her infat110us 
t'n cmics is dilapidation of the fin:mces by her 
private cxpcnccs, and by large remittances to 

• J or<la11·1 Political State of Europe, ,·ol. v. page 184 . 

her 
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her brother, the emperor. ThC'sc, with her 

suppo'ied liberality iu presents to her favourites, 

were even in an early part of her reign the 

topic,.; upon which ma!icc, c1wy, and disap-

pointment often dwelt. The fahity of this 

charge is obvious. The qu(.'cn, immediately 

after her husband's ascension to the throne, 

c1ncred into his patriotic views in exercising a 

strict economy in her own e!JtabJi,.\uncut, sup-

pres~cd places to the amount of nine hundred 

thou..and lines (40,000/.) a year .• Il er pri-

Yatc expcnccs were for in!Crior to those oL\la-

dnrne du Barr_r, th e mi stress of I.oui:-; XV.; 

and her whole donatiom did not equal what 

J.,ouis XIV. :,i.\lowcd 16 one of his SC\"cral mis-

tres>)cs, }.Jadcmoiselle de Fontangcs, \1 ho had 

three hundred tl1ou'iand livres ( l~,.iOO/.) a 

momh. lt was impossible llmt she shou ld 

have drawn money from the trca!,ury to remit 

to her brnther, ns such a tran<;action must ne-

cessarily hove Leen known to a great 1iutnber 

of persons, and entries must hav e been made 

in various forn1<=, which would have asc.crtainc><l 

the fact. Yet when the most stri ct scrntAllies 

WNe 
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v.·crc nftcrw:irds maf'le, "'hen wcahh, honour, 
and npplnuse would ha\'e been 1he meed of 
discovery, no such transaction WM disclosed ; 
nor could the hardiness of those who, by tbe 
aid of forgery, nff1.•ctcd to supply sul'h docu-
ments ns truth did not ufford, e,·er venture to 
Lring forward the slightest written proof on 
the subject.• 

As 111.my of the French rcbclg who in-
nnted or disi,cminntcd those and other absurd 
ealumnitis against the queen nnd the Jlour-
l.ion:,, aud \Vho made cco1nony one of their 
causes and i1id11cemcnts of n·bt>llion, n.rc now 
the quiet sl:wt>s of a t\apolcon lh,onnpartc, a 
shon ncL·ount of his own, nnd hia ,, ife"s, 1110-
thcr\1, broth1'rs', and sistcr:s' <'xpencc-s and 
wcnlth, will 1,how wh:\t France ha! gained by 
wading through riven1 of blood to constitute 
herself into nn empire of a Corsiun so ns~cu• 
lottc tyrnnt. 'fh<' whole is extrn.cted from a 
continental publicatiou.-t 

• Anecdotl's, vol. i. page '276. 
t Les lxpcnses et te;i Richenu ,In Fr:incois Revo• 

Jutionna.iru et ,1).1r.-c-nue1. Neuenburgh, 1805, "ol. i. 
page 20 et &C<(, In a note it is 1:ii<l that 1hc l\.lu!Cum 
JOffp,lwu: .ufone eosl two millions {8-4,0001.). 

1• 'When 
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"\Vhen Napoleon Buonapnrte, in November 

1799, usurped the consulate of the French 

republic, of all the booty he had seized in. 

Italy and Egypt, nhen ht'3 debts were paid., 

fiftt-en hundred livres (4,0CX)/.) only re• 

mnined, which were employed to buy over 

Angereo.u, Bernndotte, 1:otH:hC, nnd other par~ 

tisnns. His wife hnd nothing, his mother no-

thing, his brother:J uothing, his sisters (with 

the exception of the princess ~nntn Cruce) nll-

n11 had nolhing. 
" \Vhcn Pius VIL on the 2d of December 

1804, crowned Napoleon the Fir~t, and de-

throned religion, the following were stated to 
be the value of the pnst expenc:es, and real 

riches of the differen t members of the Buona-

parte family: 
"Nnpoleon Buonnpnrtc hu~ expended, since 

n first consul, twcnty~four millions of livres 

per year (l,CX>U,0001.), rnaking five ycani ex-
pcnccs amount to one hundred nni.l twenty 

millions of livres (5,000,000l.). His personal 

property, in foreign and Frend1 func\3, in land-

ed prop;_, ny in France and abroud, in diamonds, 

kc. c:-.cccds the eno1mous omount of five hun-

dred millions of livres (7,2/iJO,ooo/.); not to 
mention 
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me:1tion that he is the mn.stcr of all the wcahb 
of 1:rancc, 11.aly, Spain, Switzerland, and Hol-
I.u:J; and may, shot1\c.J ambition, interest, ca-
price, or cruelty indut.•c him, whcnC\"Cr he 
d1usc!I, command the lust shilling of the la~t 
inhaLitant of tho,.c states. 

a:;\tadatnc !\apolcon lluonapartchas, during 
the fi\C ycnrs of h<:'r husband's con,.ubtc, ex-
pended six millions in the year ('2,>0,000/.), 
making in Ilic whole thirty millions of livrcs 
(1,'2JO,OOO/.) . She is indebted nine millions 
of livrc,., \I hid1 she 1ien: r intend:; to pny; and 
has property in foreign and French funds, in 
estates iu France and abroad, in diamond;; and 
pl11tc, to the amount of forty-four millions of 
lines (1,BG0,000/.). 

n ) Inda.me Buonapartc, the mother, li\'cd by 
charity ii:i I mg; has since expended, d uring 
fire years of her son's consula1e, ten millions 
of liv rcs (42:0,000l.) or 1wo millions pe r year; 
is worth nO\\·, in lnnded and funded property 
in Frnnce 1111d abroad, eighteen millions of 
1ivres (i.S0,000/.), besides diamonds, relics, and 
})late, vnlucd at two millions m or<.• (84,(XXJl.). 

" Joseph Bnonapnrtc was indebted i11 li!)<J 
twelve hundred thousand l ivrcs (50,0001.); has 

since 
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since expended two millions fi,·e hundred thou-

sand line~ per year ( loG,OOOl.), making in the 

whole twelve millions five hundred thousand 

Livrc~ (5:.i0,0001.); is worth in landed and 

funded property abroad and in rrance, in 

diamonds, &c. fifty-four millions of livrc!I, 

('2,<2:>0,000/.). 
"Lucien Buouapartcwas i11 17!)9 thrce millions 

ofli\·rcs ( 130,0(X)l.) in debt; has i, incc expended 

four millions of' livrcs ( tGD,000/,) per year; is 

worth_., in funded anJ landed property abroud 

and in France, in di amonds, in pl:!te, and pie• 

t11rcs1 sixty-six millions of livrcs (2,750,000/.). 

"Louis lluonap;1rte had in I 7!)9 neither cre-

dit, debt, nor property; has since expended 

three millions of livrcs per year ( IS0,000/.) i 

and posse,-scs now with his wife, tbe beloved 

step-daughter of Napoleon, iu landed and 

funded property in Ji'rance :rnd abroad, in 

diamo11d.:, plate, &c. sc\·en1y-two millions of 

1ivres (J,000,000/. ). 
" J erome Buonapartc had in 1799 no other 

property, but four shirts, two coats, with the 

same number of waistcoats and breeches; has 

since expended one million of livres per year 

(412,0001.); is worth fifteen millions of lines 
(<i3o,ooot l, 
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(630,000/.), deposited in his name in the pub 4 

lie funds, or laid out in estates bought up in 
his name in Fr~mce, or in foreign countries . 

" Mndomc Jlachiocchi, now princess of' 
Piombino, hnd in 1799 two gowns, two shifts, 
one under p<'tticoat, three pairs of stockings, 
and one pair of shoe,;. Her husband had one 
coat, one wni 8- tcont, one pnir of breeches, one 
pair of stockings:, one shirt nnd n half, Rnd 
one shoe aud a half. This imperial couple 
have since expended one million five hundred 
thousand livrcs Jll'r yenr (B.1,000/.); possess 
now in fundt>d a.nd landed property, not in4 
eluding the priucipality of Piombino and the 
republic of Lucca, in l"rancc and abroad, 
in clinmond fi, &.c. thirty millions of livres 
(1 ,250,0001.). 

"The prim·css Sant.a Cruce hnd, by her hus. 
band, in 17!J(J, au iucomr of lhirty thousand 
li\•res (l,".!501.); was in dc:bt one million 6\·e 
hu nd red thousand li\•re~ (fi:J,OOOl.); has since 
spent 011c million two hundred thomu.md lines 
per ye:1r (50,(XJOl.); is now worth, in lu:r pri-
valC landed and funded property in France nod 
nbroad, no more than six milliom of livres 
('W0,0001.), btcatt:st 1l1t is in cli•gtY1ct. 

"The 
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•· The rrinccss of Borghcsl! in li99 made 
use often of the dresses, shifLs, shoes,. &c. of 

her mother, sisters, nnd sistcn;- in-law:., when 
they could spare her nny, which was not al-
ways, and wns truly a female citiiCI\ sons c'1e-

mise; has since e.'<pendcd three millions per 
yeur (IS0,000{.) ; n11d is now worth, fn landed 

a.nd funded property in frn.ncc and abroad, in 
diumondt

1 
&c. forty-eight millions. of lh·rett 

(e,ooo,oool.), of which sum thirty millions of 
livres { I,i.50,0001.) had been plundered by her 

former husband, general Le Clerc, during his 

command in St. Domingo. 
" Madame Murat was in 1799 in statu fUO 

with her sister, the princess of Borghese; hu 
1inceexpendetl two millions four hundred thou-

sand livrcs per year ( 100,000/.); n11<l is now 
individuall!f worth, as the sister of Napoleon, 

twenty milli<ms of livres (840,0001.}, nnd u 
the wife of general Murnt, twelve millions of 

li\•rcs (500,000l.), plundered by him in Egypt 
;md haly: all these sums are laid out in lu.ndecl 

or funded property abroud or in frnuce. or in 

diamonds, plate, &.c. 
" OuR UNCLR, cardinal Fesh, brother.in .. 

law of itladame L;;ititia Duonapr;u-te, the n10 .. 
ther~ 
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1hcr, had in 17!)!), for hi s u·l10/e an<l s!Jl1• pro-
perty, n Lrt.::\·i,uy prcst'ntcd him by his si:.tcr.,. 
hut ,1 hich he could nol rend. 11,i.s siucc spent 
one milli,m of lines per Jcar (42,000/.}; lins 
at fH'l'SClll prop~•rty in cstat('S nnd in public 
fund:. in Frnncc and nbroad, to the amount of 
eighteen million• of liwcs, (750,0(X)I.), not in-
cluding the expectation of the sovereignty of 
the ccclesiosticnl stutca and the papal throne, 
ill pello." 

" Should the imperial Corsicnn fami ly pro-
ceed in gmhering wealth in the same manner, 
and in the same proportion, for twenty-five 
years to come, all the funded nucl landed pro-
perty of the European continent will become 
the patrimony of thei 1· dcsccndnuts." 

Such i!i the gmerous disinterc:itcdncsi;, such 
the f}(ltriotic economy of revolu tionary sn11s-
culotte rulers! This 1s \\hnt France has goin-
cd by listening to innonlturs, by confiding in 
rrgcmrators, by adrttttci11g towards pro,;perity7-
by insurrection, by rcLc!!io11, by liccntiousuc!!s, 
and by unurchy; Ly s,1c1ilcg1ou,; murders of 
the Lest of kings ond 1uol'il urniahle of qucc.-ns; 
by the butchery of millions of humnn victims. 
Q\•cdoaclecl by tnxcs, overwheluH.:d bJ opprC!i-

siou; 
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!iion; debased by crimes, dcgrndccl in her own 
opinion ai well as in that of the world, hc>r 

misery excites no compassion, while her ab-
ject slavcrJ in!q1irt·s a merited contempt!!! 

'j'hc 1.x1lcnc(:s of J oscpl1inc Buonnpurtc,during 

the five fir:;l y<-'ms of her husb:md'~ usurpation, 
exceeded by six millions of livrcs, (250,0001.) 

1he total of the cxpcnces of which Marin An-
toinct tc has been charged by her enemies, of 
having squandered during the eighteen yearb' 

reign of her royal consort, Louis XrI.• 'fhe 
court of Louis X l V ., and even those of the 
regent and of Louis XV. were parsimonious 

compared to that of Napoleon lluonaparte. 
Envy 011d audacity have not dared to deny 

the chnrms of the unfortunate :Maria .,.\1noi-

ncttc, though they h:n c dared to mak<' them 
the foundation of the most absu rd and gross 

C.'.'llumnics. Of her manners and person, friend-
11hip has given the following faint and modest 

sketch: "~atnrc h:-.d formed .Maria .\ntoi-

nettc to sit on n throne. A 1najcstic height, a 

clignifie1\ beauty, a ma1111cr of holding l1cr hend 
which i, difficult LO dcscribt•, comLined to in-
spire rc;;pcct. On those days which were set 

• Les Dcpenscs et lcs Richesscs, &c. vol. i. page '2. 
upart 
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npnrt to recei ve the homage of the court, ehe 
app1'arcd queen of the universe. Her foatm·es,. 
without being regular, were full of charms; 
they were embellished by her complexiou, 
which spread over her face n dazzling brilli-
ant·y. The most engnging mannen; accompa-
nied those charm,. Nobody knew the url of 
obl~ing like this princCR!I, 'rhc mo.!lt unim-
portant fovom· conrerrctl by her, became dou .. 
bly \-,lluable, and penetrnted the mind with 
the most lively gratitude, from the winning 
grnce1 with whid1it was nccomp1tnied.'1• Add 
to it tbnt she evincPcl herself equally great in 
her dungeon of the Conciergerie, as in the au .. 
perb nrart menta of her palace nt Versaille!I ; 
and she appeared with as much native dignity 
before her assassins of the revolutionary tri~ 
bunal, as before her courtiers in he!' clrnwing 
room , h is d1 0icult to re ig n with splendour; 
but, nft(; r rc ig 11i11g, it is more difficult to cn-
cou 11 ter 1111 unumel,r dea th with firmn ess and 
rcsig uation. .Maria J\u to i11 e tte was ns much 1~ 
q uc<'n when. bleed ing on the sc.affold, ns when 
ihiuiug 011 th e thron e.:! !! 

• Memoires deb Duchesse de Polign:ic , p~, la Com• 
l~ Diano t.lc Polig.1ac, P:I{."-' 7. 

TJJJj 
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"THE QUEEN OF SPAIN. 

Gt1ll.r•• fn:.1 ,.,I;, k•t "tttit•. 
We are well acq1aiutcd withgc.llic £ra.tcrnitr. 

"fACITUI. 

LOUISA Mnria Theresa, queen ofSpai•, 
'ffns born a princess of }>arm a on the 9th of De• 

cember, 1751; she wns married to his present 

Spanish mnjesty,Chrcrks lV ., on the 4th of Sep-

tember, 1765, and is the mother of three sous 

l\nd three daughters. JJad her ro_r11l <'Onsort the 

character of his ancestor, LouisXl\' ., his people 

would have been lrnppy, and the independence 

of his kingdom rcsp..:cted; he would not then 

have suffered himc;elf to be ruled by n weak 

princess, governed in her turn by u still weaker 

fn,·ourite, the imbecile upstart, the Prince of 

Peace ; whose pernicious infh1cncc has brought 

disgrace on his sovereign, and ruin on his fel-

low-subjects. As lhis personage is by the im-

politic parti11lity of the queen become of gr('n t 
l'Onseqncncc 
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consC'qm~ucc in the actual concerns of Europe, 
sonw particulars rcsp<'cting his origin, the pro-
gres-. and the cnuses that have contributed to 
his nch-a1H'Cmcnt, mu'-l nC'ccs~nrily find a pro-
per place iu this skctl'li . 

D,rn )lanucl Godoy de _i\lrnrcz, princC' of 
peace, w:h born on the Slh of :\fard1, 171)(, 
at Bad<1joz, in ilu.' JHOYinc<' of Estrnm:ulura, of 
Yc1y obs<·m·c parcn1s. Enrly in life he was 

·sent to .i\ladricl \\ith hii; cider brothLr Louis, 
to SC'r\'C' in the king's life guard-, as common 
soldiers, his family not ha\'ing ~uflicic11t means 
to support them a'I rndcb in lll(' nrmy. Dou 
l\lanucl rcmaiut·d in the p;uards in obr,cu-
rity until his brother's b:llli:.l11nmt. 1t took 
pl:icc in conseq ue nce of inli.H111111m11 recc i\'Cd 
hy the late king, "hid1 i11cluced a "uspicion 
that the queen, tliC'n u princess 01'1\~tttrias, was 
particularly attached to him. ~o much was 
Churlcs U{. ahumcc\ by the i rit C'll igcnce, th:it 
he ordered Louis to be exil(•d from .\Jmlr"id for 
life, untl he was allo\1cd Lut two houn; to pre-
pare for his departure. lie \\a!: st rictly en-
joi,w<l never to approach within twenty-five 
lcag11cs of the court. l fc obtai 11 ed, howc\er, 
.o company of the pro\·iuci,d U1ilitia in the pla,·c 

of 
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,of his bi rth, wilh a cross of th<' mi litary ordcl' 

of Alc1imtarn. During l.i:s eAilc, \\ hic h con-

ti nu<..<I u11t1I the king's dca. h in lit:18, Loui5 

had ma-1y valuable prcser1h sent him Ly the 

prince~s of 1hturias. Thhl' p1csents were con-

\'cyed to hi m by Manuel, \,\Jo was inuoduccd 

to tb~ princess by the duchess of Aka, under 

pretence of hearing him play and accompany 

011 the guitar, which he did, ns thf' l:ipa.uiards 

term it, con gracia. On the death of Clmrlcs 

111 ., Llw same courier who brought this news 

lnto tlw district where be resided, also brought 

him his pardon, with the commission of a co-

lonel in the life guards, ,uu.J orclcrs to repair to 

M adrid wi thout delay . 
.1\lmm,1 •imn1cdiately aflcrthc rctnrn of Louis 

tl1e C'lcvation of Manuel couu11cncc·rl. A ll('W 

uppointmcnt wns crcu1c:<1 for h im, that of ad-

jutant-gmerul of the life-guards, with the rank 

of a mnjor-gcnernl in the army. J [c had no,t 

h eld that situa tion long, \~hen he was raised to 

1hc rank of a llcutcnant-gcnernl, and c reated a 

grandee of Spain of the first class, under the 

title of duk<' of' Alcadia, the ki 11 g granting him 

tJ1c royal domuins of Alt.:adia, togethe r with 

tlie revenues of the most ,·uluablc of 1bc fouc 
military 
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military orders. ] lis power soon became so 
considerable, that the proudest grandees found 
it necessary to solicit his influence to obtain 
even ordinary favour~ from the court. Even 
the grand council of Castile, with the pl1iloso-
plter and patriot Count D'Arando. at its head, 
could make no srnnd ngaiost him. At the 
commencement of tlic wnr with the regicides 
of France in 17y,1, the pnsilhrnimous opinion 
of the c0m1<:il of Custilc wos in fa\·our of de-
fensive operations ; thut the severnl pas~s of 
th<' Pyrcnncan mounrnins ~hould be strongly 
g1mrded, and the army considerably augment• 
<'<l, before a thought should be entertained of 
llrnding a11y force into the Frend1 territory. 
But the Duke of .1\lc.:n<lia thought otherwise, 
·omd his opinion pre,·uilcd. 'J'he council of 
Castil~ wns dissolved for presuming: to resist it~ 
a1,1d Count D'J\nmda was bo.nishe<l to Sarn.-
goss::i.. 

The ivar ,, i1h rnmcc had, from its begin-
ning, been b111.ll)- ('on<lucted by Spain, and the 
critical sil unlion of tlwt C' ounti·y, in the year 
l7U5, compelled 1he Dukt> of .-\lcndia to chnnge 
biii plnn, and to thi11k only of the means of 
repairing the \njury the U:llion lwd sus1:1ined 

lhrough 
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tJnough his rashness and folly. A ~ace was 
called for by the people, as they seemed to b( -

Jicve that it would heal all their wounds. 
Peace, upon any terms, appeared to the supc1-
ficjal mind of the duke of Alcadin the best 

expedient tlmt could be adopted. He, then--
fore, precipitately concluded a treaty with r(-

gicide France equally disadYuntagcous and di~-
honourablc. It left the Spanid1 monarchy at 

the mercy of the }."rcnth republic, with a tcr .. 
ritory abridged, her resources considerably di-

minished, her army almost broken down, and 
J1er spirit nearly exhausted. The popular joy 

nnd gratitude, however, was extreme ; und the 
king, instead of punishing nn ignoraut and 

presumptuous minister, conferred upo11 the 
peace-maker the title of Prince of Peace ! 

The differences with Portugal in lb0I nf-

fordcd him n. safe opportunitr to indulge h·s 
new-born ambition for military honour1> nnd 

exploits. Accordingly, ttl tlic comme11cemci.t 

of the c:unpaign, he bold~'/ took the command, 
well informctl that the Portugucbe h:id no 
means of resistance against the forces ,vith 

which they were assailed by l;-rauce and Spain 
at the same time. Tliis gcnernlissimo had 

¥0L , II, ne\'cr 
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11('\'C~r C\'Cn witne~s('d un engagement; and, 
from the uaturc of hi s cducutiou, could ha,·c 
had but a slight idea, if any, of the theory of 
1Hilitnry tnctics . 

Perhaps there is not to Uc found, among the 
rnany iucapaule members of the cnbintts of 
most princes of .Luropc, a person iuforior in 
tn.lent, or any mental acquirements, to this 
}ll'incc of Peace. J3ut the exclusive fuvour of 
the queen, who has proc1.1re<l him the favour 
of the kini!, supplies all dcl<'cts, overlooks all 
errors, and Uestows nil ndrnnccm('nts. 1Jis 
,1bilitics are the object of uni\"er,-,\1 ridil·1ilc 
among the cnlighwned men of Spain, nud his. 
charnctcr is ,·ery much clc~pised Ly the ancient 
and more respectable part of the nobility. Jn 
opposition to their wishes, and to t'Otmlernct 
th(•ir jcn1ousy, he ha8 made a vast addition of 
11p-.tnrts, lil..c himsdf, to thl' 11oblc~1: of Spain. 
~o 1111111 of learning has ever experi<:nced his 
patrou.1ge, 110 merit has e,·er obtaiucd his re-
\rnrcl:;, aml no patriotism his protection, I le is 
entirely surrounded by his 01\11 t·rt•nturt•s, 
amon~ wliom there is not one of n•puted or 
even common capacity. 

ln pro\'i<ling: for hi;; relations, howe\t~r, he 
lias 
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Im., bc<"n nearly as cxtra"ngant ru1 Napoleon 
lluonaparte. Every person who can claim the 

least .affinity to him, either direct or indirect, 

li.ncal or collateral, is sure of n goc11l place, 

\\ hatC'\'cr his nbilitics may be. The first of• 

ficcs in the country arc occupied by his reln.-

tio1u. His father, who ha,; scarcely learnt 
the first elements of educution, now fills one of 

the highest situations in ::ipain. llis cld<.>r 

brother ill \'i<:c roy of ~lcxico und the \Vest In-
dies, aucl his younger brother, Diego, who ii 
a.lmost literally an idcot, has been promoted to 

the rank of a capwin-gcncrnl in the army, with 

large pensions. 
lt has s1irpri~cd mnny that the Prince of 

Pe,1t•c, \\ itli all his numcrom, dcticicucics, hai; 

bl'C'n ,~hie to pr(',o('rve himsdf :;;o long in fanmr 
at n court, ,, hich for centuries has furni~hcd, 

by the capritiou,; inconsrnncy of ih choice witb 

rcgord to fa\'ouritcs, material-t both for ro ... 

m,mccs nn<l tnk,., for hi!!~ory, ilml for t lie 
drnrna. ]~at duri1ig the lirst W3rmlh of tli-~ 

fricmhhip of the king, nnd of the unachmt·nl 

of the queen, he tool, care 10 clear tlic court, 
from the lir-1t lord iii ,,aitin!! dowu to the lowest 

, ;\let, of cn·ry person whom ht.: suspected ot 
l'U\') 
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.em·y nt his clevntion, or n hose fidcli1y he 
doubted. Those he could or dared not clismi:.s 
or disgrncc, he removed by ndrnnccment into 
distant provi11ccs, or ac.::nt thrm with liUerul 
ptnsion11 to reside in the country. 1Jc obHcrvc<l 
the same conduct with r<'gurd to the offices of 
the ministers of state; where the most inferior 
clerks, mCSllcJJgcr1 and :i.ucndnnts, ns well n1 
the chief secretaries, ull nrc indebted to him 
for their places. Such is hii;jr-alousy and pre-
caution, that nobody is :1d1111ttcd 10 the prc-
seucc of their Spa11ish majc!ilies, ,1 ho has not 
previously nskcd am.I n:ecivcd bis Hpprobntion 
uncl consent. Like all other ignorunt people 
llC is govl'rncd by pr<'judiccs, and torrncnted 
by illil>cral and supcr'ititious notions. .Every 
i>0dy who is not a born Spnniard he det1pises i 
am! those who arc not members of the church 
of Rome, he Latc11 under pretence of pitying 
them. He th inks that all valour, honour, and 
virt11c, on Lh c other side of tJ1c ]>yrcnnean 
mountains ure mtificial, nnd that all religion. 
not ackuowlcdging II Rom:m pontiff for its vi-
tiiblc chief, and tl1c vicar of Christ upon curth, 
is not only condc:mnablc and thmgcrous, but 
false. lJe makes no di&tiucLion between the 

faith 
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faith of the l'rot{.'stnnt, or the creed of tb.e, 

l\lu:,~ulman. 111 his opinion they Arc both in-
fidels, .1n·J HS such, unde;:;cr,;ing confidence in 

this world, and certnin of damnation iu the 

next. 
The confessor of the ~king and of the qul·Pn 

is nlao the confo!,SOI' of the Prince of Pl..'IH.:e, 

·who generally every Saturday (but never lt::;s 

than twicr a month) eases the burden of' his 
mind before the reverend father, and receives 

his ab1.0lution. All pt"rsons who desire to con-
tin ue in his good grn.ccs mnst imitate his dcvo1.t 

cxnmple. 
His nurse, on whom he hcstows a pension of 

four thousand dollars;, re~ides with him at 

Madrid, us well as in the royal palaces in the 

country. Her sole occupation is 10 interpret 

his dreams, sh(• havin~, "hen he was a haby, 
from one of hl'rs, predielcd dml he should be-
t·omc a great man l His first occupation c,·er.y 

morning is to write down what he has dreamt 
in the ni !!;ht, and to gi,·e it to her, thnt he may 

ha ,·c an explicution before he goes to bed again. 

ru his day dreams, during his naps aflt.'rdmner~ 
in the afternoon, he has no confidence nor slie 

~y po,rer to comprehend them. }Jc i::. sojca-
i:: :J. lour. 
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fous of this her precious talent, that he \\O~ 
near turninglwroffforhavingonce gratilied the 
(_·urio:.ity of1hc P rincess of l'cacc on thi:. i11tcr-
csting suhject . 

JI is annual rc\'cnuC', from his numerous 
places and pensions, and from the m.i.n_\' t•stutu1 
gi,·C'n him hy royal Louniy, amo1111ts to fi,·c 
hundred and fifly thoos;und dollar., nbout 
1'.!5,0001. But as he is the master of the roJnl 
trcnsury, no other boundary is :,et to his t•x-
pc.nces or cupidity, but his own di:.crt'tion. lie 
is suppos~<l to have placed sc\'cral consi<lcrnLlc 
sums in the public funds of England, 1-'rnncc, 
and Il olland, in his own name or in thut of h i& 
"ife. 'J his lady is n daugl1tcr of an uncle of 
the l.iug, whose marriage \\ith n suhjcct wns 
rcgunkd as u 111Csollia11ce, uu<l never confirm-
ed by the late or present 1-.ing. So gn·at, how-
ever, is his authority, tlint she is 11 0w H<lmitted 
nl court with all the honours :rnd distinc1ions 
due toa pri11t'<.'SS of the blood.• 

Such nrc some of the nuits nnd particulnrs 
ofu ~r.,on, \\ho, by !,is shumeful po\\er O\er 
the quci.:n, hus rcd11ctd the Spauil>h monarchy 

• Sec Le Yopgcur Italicn. PJ\crrno, 180+, '"ol. iii . 
. p . .f3,ct seq. 

to 
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to a tributary state of France. By his dangcr-

(HIS iuc111meity and impolitic conduct, the 

throne of ~\ ladri<l is su,.penclcd between a revo-

lution daik drc·::iclcd, nncl the burden of a <li!>-

grncc·fol ,~ nr, ,, hich \ins neithe r ohjcc t nor 

moti,c, in whid1 t-11cce,;s would ha:;ten the 

rnin of the ki11_(!, 11nd in 1,·hich every defeat de-

&crvcs to be cc:h-b:·;.Ltcd with a 'l'c Drnm. 
Thanks to the Prince of Peace, it is in this de-

ceitful positiou, it is in thC' arms of the as.;ns-

sins of his family, diat the kin g of Spain drugi 
his cxi~tence, a prey to the perturbation of his 

mind, the i~nornncc und indecisions of hi s mi-

nisters, the complaints, the misery of l1is sub• 
jen::. ; to nnxicr_v for the present and to terror 

for the fu ture . Sluml>eri ng bcucath a roof of 

poignards, this mo,~areli, bound by the ties of 

an unnatural alliance, can neither break them, 
nor sufft:r them to remain unbroken withoul 

danger; co.n neither make peace nor support 
war. His allies arc his scourgell, his enemies 

rue his protectors. ll e would cease to be a 
king were the l:nglish to cease being victorious. 

Long ago would Buonaparte and Tulleyrand 
haYe struck off the king of Spuin from umong 
the uu1ubc:r of crow ned heads; long ngo would 

E 4 their 
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their regic ide all(! libl'rticidc politics IHnc dis-
po~cd of the sratcs of thi s monarc:h, had not the 
imposing force of GrC'at llritain, tlie f<'ar of a 
m·w coalition, and the tcmporn ry ncccs•ity or 
re(·urri11g to urtificcs, po11tpo11c<l this l.!vcnr. 

The wenkness of the queen of Spain, in the 
dioice of her fa\·ourite, is the only error with 
which she is reproached, She is an affectionate 
wife, n tcn<ler mother, a fo ithful friend, und a 
generous and good sovere ign. Not entirely 
free from the Italian superstition imbibed ill 
her ~·outh, nor from the Spanish bigotry," hich 
n long residence in Spuin has nlmost nntural-
iicd ; she i~, howc\"c r, tolernnt and endearing, 
more so than either her royal consort or her 
princely favourite. That her liberal principles 
and sound juclgmcnt hn\·c restrained tile in-
human authority and cruel nnd pl'rsccuting 
spirit of tht' so much dreaded Spani-;h inquisi-
tion, suspPnded 1f not aboli shed its judicial 
mnnler~, is reported in Spain, and believed In 
most other countries. The fanatics at Rome 
alone do the Prince of Peace the honour of 
m•cusi11g him of impiety' fur this net, not of 
phibnihropy but of justice.• 

•Sce LcVoJ agcurltalicn. Palermo, 1804,,.ol iii . p.66 
Of 
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Of the l'rench Bourbons, the Prince of 
Conti nnd the duchc::1s dowager of Orlcnns ore 

the only persons who reside in Spain, an<l they 
lead ]i\·es of retirement, of obscurity, nnd dc-

'\"Otion. They, as well as the other membe1iJ of 

the proscribed Bourbons, have exr,crienccd but 
litlic from the generoliity, and less from the 

attention, of their royal 1·clatives in Spain. 
Except Louis X\7 1(1. who has an annuity of 

one hundred thomand dollars from Charles 
l \7. no Bourbon prince re:ccives any pension 
from his S1muish mnjesty, nor nny present'i 
from his queen. Tl1is cunnot be a,;cnbed to 

want of feeling or liberality ill this princess., 
but to the littleness of mind of the Prince of 

Peace; to his a:•mri<..-e, and fear of incurring 

the dii;pletL;;.urc of lluonapartc, or rather of di -

minishing tlie number of the queen's doucwr1 

10 himself. 
:M ado.me Nnpoleone Buonapune bns insult-

ed the queen of !:,p.tin, as well as mobt other 

cootiucatal priuces:;es, with her letter:. an<l 
presents. '.l'o the former no \\ritte;.'11 ans\\c\· 

has been scn.t, her Spa.nish majc,-ly not \\.tlling 

French, and i\lmlamc 13uonupanc not reading 

or undcrstunding Spanish. The rcfusnl of 1hc 
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prei;cuts might hnvc been regarded as a decln-
rnLion of war, they were therefore accepted, 
but J.1id up, to remain u11toucli~d, nnd mny oue 

•day in the museum at .:\1adrid be shown as a 
curious monument of the upsturt and revolu-
tionary audacity of the first years of the ninc-
tecnrh century. These presents, co11sisting of 
a Brnssels lace gown and \'eil, and an clee,a11t-
ly embroidered silk gown of the Lyous rnanu-
foctory, ha\'e been eslimatcd by brokers, und 
their full \'aluc returned in a diamond neck-
lace, prc~cntcd to )J adumc Buonapnrte by the 
Spanish ambassador Gra\'ina on liis first au-dience.• 

Both when at ::\fodrid, and in the royal pn-
Jaces in the pro,·inccs, the king and queen al-
ways slet-p in the snme room in different b<:ds, 
nnd oft<:n the Prin<:e of J'cuce ol>tnins the 
honou r of having hib bed placed by the side or 
between the beds of l1is royal master aud mis-
tress. During the journey to the frontiers of 
the kingdom in 1796, where the king and 
queen went to meet their daughter and son-in-
law, the princess nnd prince of llrazils, the bed 

• See Le Vopgeur ltnlien, ,·ol. iii. p. !)fi. 

of 
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of the I->rince of Pence was every night, in 

t:Yery house where tilt'~· rc1;t<:d, placed between 

those of hi:. royal sovcrcigM, huving the 

queen on his right and the king on his left 

hand. From the kno,, n religious and mory.l 

sent iments of the royal couple, and their mu-

tual affection and reg-an.I, what in other coun-

tries would have excited ridicule, if not scan-

dal, was rn ~pain merely consi<ll'r<'d a-; a proof 

of ~h t.:1 '.· rt'cipr~cal confidence and friendship 

for their fayour11c. • 
Tht• Prince of Peace, though the real, ic; no 

longer the nominal prime 111ini-;tcr of Spain . 

Ju criticnl affairs, or ,,hen tran-.uctions of great 

con<;CljUence arc upon tht• eve of bl'ing de-

cided, he ho" ever always cou<lcsccnds to cu-

tcrtu ln fort•ign amba)sadors \\ ith hi) duhtt·),;, 

• Le Voyageur lul i..-n, vol. iii. p. \Q ;", , ln the s111n· 

mt'r of 1;97, the author met with Count c!c L---- at 

Pari,, who is a Br.1h:i.m 11obh•m;in I,], birch, but a ,upe· 

rior olliccr of 1hc \\'alloon ~u,ml of 1hc kiu!; of ~pJin, 

He crmfirme1l 11 hJt lws h, .. 'Cn ~aid of the tli,111tlle of 

p\::J.cit1g the l,e,I of the f.ll'nurite iu the mid<lh.'. l[e wa, 

one of the offictrs nn 1luty d,1rinc; 1hi~ J••urnc), :md spoke 

of it as no1hing cxtraor<li11Jry, or r:i.: lwr a~ :m ort!i11.ny 
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in his private audiences. Don Pedro Ccn1-
1os is the first secretary of state for the foreign 
department. Don Joseph Anlonio Caballero ia 
the mini ster of justice, and has ad interim the 
port-folio of the war department. Don Domin-
go de Grando.Ilana is the chief minister of the 
navy, and .Don Miguel Cayctan Soler i!:. the mi-
tcr of tbe finances. All these ministers are 
obliged to communicate their reports, plnns, 
or proposals, to the Prince of Peace au~ the 
']ucen, before they lay them before the king; 
who approves of them and signs them as soon 
us he hears that they lul\·e not been objected 
io by his royal consort. It is impossible to 
prty a greater compliment to the superior ge-
nius of the queen of Spain.• 

• Le Voyageur halieo, l'Ol. iii, p. 145. 
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THE QUEEN OF PRUSSU. 

Beware of Gallic fratc(nity. T ACITUI, 

'The r rcnch o'1iccu ~peak nf Prnssi:t with marked con-

tempt. 'fl1ey 1.-iy that a luce ~own to the quacn , and a 

few Napoiconsd'or to 1hcministcr ,will at any tiincdtS--

arm the Prussian governmenl!''-Sce CorreiJionckncc 

l:d1retn a Gtnt[e,,.an in B1T/in and II pcr,on of dis~ 

t inctiuri fo Loncfou, page J!'iS. 

LlTTLE did the author of this sketch 

imagine, n·hen at 1-'rankfort, in February 

l i9-', he for the finst time had the lionOur 

of being introduced to the :uniable Princess 

of l\lccklenbourg Strclitz, when he saw her 

:md her beautifu l sis ter, accom pati.ied by the 

late King of Pru!<,,ia, paying their first visit to 

the Princess of Brunswick, :tt present her 

royal highness the Pr incess of,Vales,• that he 

• Her roynl highness lodgctl in February 1703 in tl1e 

\\o.hile Swan Inn nt Frankfort, where ,he was on a vjsit 

tp her august falhcr, commander h1 chief of the P russinn 

army agai11~t F ranee, 
ihould 
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slwuld one day be the biographer of rcrnlu-
tionar) char,u·tcrs, and in duty oUligt.··1 •o place 
in hi s work a prinecss <ll'strnnl 10 asccud a 
throne, as n GAl!'o'hlt by that political, socia l, 
moral ,and rcli!,\ious ovcI throw 111 Fnuice, ,1 hid1 
has prodtl(:ed suc.·n ~cucral misc,y . Louis A\ I. 
h ad just then e.,ehangt'd his earthly for 1111 hca-
, ·cnly cro11 n,nncl in tht. courtcirclt'ofhisPrussi;m 
nn~l'sty n.•igncd hut one scn timent-a dncsta-
tion of the r<'gicidc as!iass ius uf tht· l ' rcnch rno-
11arch, and a dltt•rmination ncn•r to lay down 
arms until loy:ilty hud punished uud crushed 
r ebellion. \\ ho could th<;11 ha\'e foretold that 
regicide France.• should in some few years owe 
to Pru.;~ia 11 1.or,, 1-:, nut 011ly lu:r impunity, but 
her p1l\',er lo thr•·utcn the world with an un i-
vc1s·\I revolution? 

'\-\'h< thcr impoli1 ic errors of courts may a-, 
j, stly Le auriliutcd to depia\'cd und inrn1oral 
courtiers, . n,; shamefu l and dangerous trnu~ac-
t ious of cal>inC'ls :.ire to ignornnt or corrupted 
mini ~tcrs, the sovereigns of tl 1c Prussiau mo-
nar ·hy h:n·cccr1:u1d) since Ji!)S bceu encom-
posscd b_y l'\'Cry thiug dcrngnto1y to g rea tnes~~ 
1111dermmi11g ra11k, iusul ti11g l' irtue, humiliat-
ing Jo;a!ty, .:iud destrnctive to social order. 

,vhnt 
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,vhat cna contempornries think, what must 

posterity judge of certn.in transacrions, and of 

certain conn('ctions of the cabinet of Berlin ? 
Does it not seem ns if evNy C'onfidcntial utt('n-

dant of the Pru.,sian queen w:-i-. studyin!( to de-

grade her, anti C\'t.'.ry confidcutial ('Ounscllor of 

the Pru-,o:inn kinq \\as a traitor con,;piring 

again<;l lawful sove reignty, or at least n well 

pnid pt•n,,ioner of u-,urpalion, or an artful 

j1migu<'r in its pay, plottiug against all ancient 

<l}na:.ti<'s? 
The day 011 which Prussia forsook the coa-

lition hy the treat_y of 8;1,de, she incloscd her-

self iu a circle of dangers . Shl' broke the ob-

ligation of hcr alliances without being nble to 

form any, took umbrage ut ht.'.iug reproached, 

resumed that 11atio11al hatred, which the wis-

dom of the Emperor Leopold, and the patriot-

ism ofFn:dcrick \Villium H. had o.lijured; and 

forgot rcvolutiollnry }'ranee to dread Austria 

o.n<l Hussia . Assi:.ted by these fatal dissen-

sions, lluonapartc nnd his predccc.~son, have 
pursul'd their Jisorganizntions, plots nm! usur-

pations. 
But u.dmitting the probability of snspiciom; 

disseminated 
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di5.SC'minntcd by emissaries from Paris, nnd 
ercc.litcd nt t3crlin, ngainst the tli1 1cerity of the 
two imperial court.a, is there any co111parison 
between the ri !>ks whieh the Prnssi:m 111onurC'hy 
would run from their alliauccand their sUCCCl;s,or 
from tlic con,.cqucucc of 1 heir being overcome? 
Ou the one hund a province or two threatened, 
perhaps invad~d, aud pcrlrnps .:ifterwards rc-
1torcd ; on the other, all the ~conrgcs of the 
rcn>lution, joined to tho!:>C of a desperate war, 
the existence of the king, of his queen, of J,is 
children, of hi s relativcfl, of his H'rvant~, of 
his nobility of his !lOVernwcnt, calamities 
without remedy, mis~'rics tl..iat will whiten thc-
hairlj of the youthful so,•crcigns, mournin,i;r in 
exile tL e fall of their throne, 01· borni.: Lo their 
gran.-s in a foreign l:md. !Should another con-
tiDcutal wur break out, th<' ncutrnlity of Prnssla 
would be a crime for which Buonapartc would 
soon undertilkC Loa,·l·ngc· Europe. 

Louisa .Augusta \\'ilhclmiua Ameli,l, Qu<'en 
of Prussia, was born on the 10th of Marcb 
1776, is the dnughter of Ouke Charlu1 J.ouis 
l~rcdcric.: k, sovereign of the duc:hy of l\lecklcn-
burg-Strelitz, and niece of her m:tjcsty the 

queen 
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ciuccn of Grcnt Brita1n. She wns betrothed to 
her roynl consort in }lc>bruary, and m:.trrie<.I on 

the 24th Dl'ecmbcr 1793. Handsome in her 
person, accomplished in her manners, with a. 
mind ct1unlly elcvntcd o.iul hoblc, she po1¥easea 
talents aufficicnt, if left unbiossed, to aJle,•iate 
the burden of stute to her royal consort. Misled, 
or prejudiced, she is, by a fotnlity belonging 
to our wretched times, become an indil·ect in-
strument to support usurpation in France, by 
forsaking her native dignity, nnd condescend-
ing to pnL herself on a JeycJ with a revolutionary 
empress, and by not dissuading her husband from 
forming those scandaJous relations, which unite 
him with lbe most atrocious of usurpers; which 
have made him exchange the insignia of an 
order of royalty, for the pollute<l and blood-
atained decorations of the assassin of the Duke 
of Enghicn, worn by r<'gic idc-., rebels, drown• 
er,i, shoutcrs,Scptembri.r.crs, robbers, and other 
infamous nnd g uilty c:lmractcrs. \\'hen a loyal 
1.ubjccL sees Freder ick \Villiam ILL acct!pting 
from the insolent and barbarous ~upolcon tbe 
Firi,t, with one hand German indcmuitici;, the 
i.poil of hi s country, and with the other, the 
cordons of the prctendcd legion of honour, the 

tro1)liicS-
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trophies of .!-UCC<''l~ful rcbt /lion;• nncl his 
CJUCen kniuing a scc1.rf for a prctl·uded u1d-de-

• ,\s ~o-on as the Pm ian Dl,u k E,1glc 1l~rQrate<l thebo-
~om of t lir C'or.,ir-ari :l~sa ,;in :i11d poi,oncr, tlu: king of Swe.lcn returned that ordtr, a~ it i~ ,aid, with the follow-ing kucr: 

•• S1R, mv i:on,in ! EfJnJls \,\· the ~:itne r~1,I.., l.i11 fullv 
inherited fio;uoure,,ualt_1;illust;iou1 nnt·estor., and i,llie~I 
by those ties of consanguinity, which, at 1he present cri-
tical pcri(l<l, should make us lo,·e <'ach other :is rel:aiu:s, 

e-rcu if policy prc1·cn1cd us from combating together 
:igainu usurp::uion as 1,rincu, I little cxpecteJ to be un-
der the painful 11ci:e~si1y of 1lcdining to wear an~· longer 
that ordt•r, which )OUr majrsty alll! rny gr,111d-uuclc, 
]~retleiick tl1e Great, rendered so rmincnt!X honourable. 
\Vh,1t would this ropl warrior s.1y were he now 9Jhe 10 
witneu the Prussian Eagle 1lrcor,11ing the botom of a 
Corsican u~urper, accused of the most cnormou~ crimes , 
and who, last year, <lrn~cd almost from my sidr, on lhe 
nr~nral territory ofm~- fothcr-in-law, the DukeofE11ghien, . 
to become his ·midnight assassin? He would march at the 
head of !?00,000 mtn; }"Cs, at the head of the armies of 
all the insulted or lllt'naced monarchies of Europe; he 
would tear the Eagle from thi, crimin.i.l, whodi,honnun 
it,or peri~l1 in tht 1111c111pt. I, 1111 fortu1mtely, a,u ueithcr 
so powerful, nor ,o 11op11far, but no pollumJ insi&nia shall 
dcgra,le me. There ,hall 1/n·t'T be any 1hi11g com111on 
bi.•twccu me aml the most fcrol·ious of men. \\1hu:C'1·cr 
your majesty's i5uorant or pcncr,c coun~dluh may state 

to 
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l'nmp, 4 bul'real accomplice of a criminal Cor-

i,.inm ndvc.'llturn, und wcarin~ a lace gow n, 

presen ted hy his" ife, n ei-dn:,111l oflit·ial a<lui-

t,rt·~s and mistrt'!iS of the n.·i;it: idt• Uarras; what 

musl he l'Om:lu<lc of the prindplc!I, of the 

Sl'nse, of tbc honour, nay of 1\ie honesty of 

tlwir Prussion mujcstics' confidential fricnd11, 

trlhted favourites, irnd IClHling; ndvisCr$? 

In the contrary, prtRinccs, nny ki,1gd1Jr.u cnn nn·cr i11dem-

Mijy ctrtai11 acts, mid culai11 cond11cl. llcprit:.1·cd l'rinces 

are never pardoned. No legitimate so,·ereign cau 

rdgn in 6,,lfety :u lonp; as usuqu1.tion tyranuizes o,·er 

Fr1nce and th e surroumlrni; UJtion,. lie who now per-

suades your majc•ty to thi~ au ofhumiliation, will in some 

ti1ne ln·nce comm'lnd ~ou !(I reign ~-our crown 10 some 

wicked, <larinfs, or ,le!f' 1atc•ildn·nturer like hims,;lf. Hi, 

own u1urpa1ion "ill 1,ot 1,e ._.re and s ahle, \.efore he hu 

imrnolau·d the \n,;l loya l subject on the w111! , of the lau 

k<;itim:nc prince. '.\hy m) alarm pro,c <b unfounded u 

the ~itp l hn,·e 1:tk• n is 1minfu! to", &c. &c. &t• . 
(S16m·d) "G. A. Ru." 

Su L t, Nf!'l1,rr!lt1 a fo ,ll(li11, Pari, 16th Hotcal (~·ur 

xiii. :\fay 6th, HIU,j), :'\o. 11, p;i~c 7 and El, 
Did e- ery other I -,,fol ~t1,·erei)(11 po\scn the character 

and spirit of Cu,tavu~ Adolphus IV. Buonopanc·~ reign 

won\J •»on be over. 
• I nrn1ediatcly afu:r his murp,1tiun, Il\tonaparte sent 

Du roc to lkrlin, prmir\c<l with bill, of exch1111gc nfsc-•c-

ral 11111\ions , NO oolfnr FOR !IU TI\,\ Vf.L.LINO J;.XPE:.:cu . 

Ju~lice 
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Justice an<l itnpnrtiulity 1·cquirc, however,. that it should n\t;o be remnrkcdJ that the lu~tre of the Prussian monurchy wns doudc<l before tb('ir majesties began to rdgn. 1t wa9 ob-

~l'ur~d, if not dnrhned, by it1 treaties with the tcgicidc French rt•public, 'l'hit wtts howe,·e" not surprising. The late king, enervLLted by de. bnuchcry, nnd influenced by corrupt or de-
praved mistresses, become the cosy dupe ofie-duction, nnd n prey to delusion. During bi11-last yeurs the reins of state were directed by re-volutionary illuminnti, by politic-al quacks, oi; by unprincipled hnrlols, The errors and vice, of his government, nlthougb reprehensible and complained of, were nevertheless ju1::tly as-cribed to 'othcr:., not to hiru11elf. Uut when, 

shortly nftcr the accession of their present ma-jesties, 1he('x-AbbCSieyes, the most infamously notorious of re~ici<lcs, wus admitted a~ no am-
bassador at Berlin, loyalLJ was dljc<·tt·d, and J'C'bcllion reared ilshcnd in triumph .. \otl\ith .... 
standing any thing a Haugwit:c, a Schoulcm-bourg, or a llnrdcuLerg, mn_y ha,c nsscrtcd to the contrary, t!Jc as:oa~sin of one king could 

DC\·cr lie a proper person to figure in the court of unothcr. But many thougbl that even this 
bumiliutiDg 
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lmmiliatingact w~111 mercJy a tcmpornry though 
n degrnding mellsure, commnndcd by imperious 
circumsta11ces. 

It wn, not until the following year, (17gg) 
when tbe most artful as well as the most outra-
geous of usurpers had seized on the throne of 
the Bourbons, thnt all truly loyal and religious 
men began to be alarmed at tbc couduct of 
the Prussiuu cabinet. The manner in which 
Buonapartc's emissary Du roe wns cnjoled nn<l 
cm·esscd at the couJ"t of Berlin did not dimiuish 
their apprehensions. He was not only treated 
with the same ceremony aa the representative 
of alegit.imate sorere ign, but with u distiuction 
unusual as well as unbecoming. Jleing one day 
permitted. to be present at the para.de of the 
.garrison of Berlin, he expressed some approba-
tion of the scarf. of the officer$ of 1he t..ing's 
body guard:;. No sooner wns her Prussian 
majesty informed of his co,ide$Ctmiou, than she, 
or rather her courtiers, caused h('r to degrade 
her rank and elcvntion, one\ to forget that tliis 
Duroc was nothing but the valet of a mean ad-
venturer, who six years before could not have 
obtained the c<..mmission of n subaltern in the 
Prussian service. The <1ueen 1s SA.ID to lwi:r. 

Jmithd 
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knitted r.:ith her otm l1a11d1 ti u,11f ;-it i1 
k1101w that slu J,resu,ted oue tu Duroc rcith lter 
oc, 11 lwmL uu tlte d«!f lie took lwve . 

This impolitic SlL'P, (\1 l1id1 took place during 
the winte r of 17t,t ) w say 110 wor!:,c or it, cn-
coU111gc-cl Huonn1,arh.' to scud during 1hc ,1 inter 
of 1800, lii!i l.H1 t!iu· Louis tu frnh:rnizc with the 
king-, qu1.en, and JO)al farniiy at B~rli11. As 
might Le e', pcctcd, this pnu<C' of Cor,.i<.·nu 
blood wm, luu 1al, they were cntlmit1g-; he wns 
in<1olc11t n 1d ,hi')' wl.'rc condc<;cCndmg; he Lc-
hu 'd, f. ·m 11a11t of (dt.1.:atirn1, from presump-
tioi. , ,'. 1&nity, like an up!-lart ~ans-cu lotte; 
they, ,ii,.{' ~c1·rr~i11;m~. like pH11ccs am\ pri11-
c-c~:-1•<:, 11 ho s,.w that 1hcy had .ulv.incc·d too 
far, but 11ho h:al uot courn~c or di~interc~ted-
nc:.s euough to rt.ta at, .UHi itH,IC'ad of C'lltcr-
tai11in~ am\ fi._;.~tiug thi~ i\1-brnl , fl[labond nt 
Berlin, at Potsdam, :u Charlott('nl.iuurg, or ;tt 
Sans ~ouci, to shut bun up among his C'fJt1HlliJ 
al ~\i agdcLourg or nl ~pandau, 

.E,·ery ycnr has since pron·d that ~apolcon 
Uuon:lpurle has t.lu: same nsC'cml:rnt·y i11 th e 
c:11.iinct of Berlin; as in those ol .1\ladrill anti 
Hon·ncc; the trnm,actious _of Pru«:-.ia scetU 
eftl'n w be as 1mu.:h commuuded by iiim :1• 

thOb~ 
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tho .. l' of 1hc l lclveti:'m and Uatavian republics. 

In 1800, i11 obe<lie11<:c to his p laus of amUition 

and \·..:u~i.:ancc, Pru-.,;ia joined the no rthern 

le:12;11c ai!a insl Gn•nt Britaiu. In l tO J, his 

,•lt'\I''> of 1mb1·er-;ion sc-nt a Prussian army to in-

yatle Hanon:r. In 1802, the l'russian govern-

ment accepted with aridity his <lislwnourablc 

indc1111\ities. In 180:J th<' kinq: of Prussia was 

cornpcllcd !>ilcntly to suffer the clcctor,'.HC of 

Hanonr to be occupied b_y Jluonapanc's ban-

ditt1. 111 180 a privntc correspondence was 

J.,.,gun bt·twcc-n ~ apoleon the First and }."re-

dt>rick \Vi\li nm Jl[. ; betwee n Louisa J\ t.: -

gll!,ta \\'ilhelru im\ Amdia, lnwful rinccn of 

Prus~ia, and Josephine de la Pa~e ri c-, the 
ren1l111ionary empress of the Fn:1lt'h, aml the 

latt c·r prt'SClll( d lhc forincr wilh her famous 

revolutionary Ince' gow11. Jn 18().; thl? frater-

nity b1..•twce11 tlie lc-gitirnnte king- of l'rn<:<::a 

and tlu .. • unlawful usurpPr of Frn,1re wa:; ap-

proaching- to 1111 organization, n:1d draw in~ to-

\\ard:; a conclusion. Fr('d cri('!,: \\"il!i am ll'On.! 

the sa111c onkr with tla• rq,;icidl'" Sit.•Vf s nud 

l':unbaccrc:;, 11 i1h the drnWIIL'r, terror·i!st, and 

regicide Foul'lu:, with the Scptcmbrizers Tal-

lic11, i\lurnt, nuJ Co. and Nupokon Wll'> ~een 
"ith 
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with that eagle, which wns rendered so illus-
tri ous:, so honourable, by Frederick ll1c Grcnt.• 

1t has been a nrn.xim with all former revo-
lutionary heroes, as well as with Duonaparte, 
to degrade in the eyes of their subjects those 
sovereigns they mcd itat<'d to dethrone and 
des troy; and political incendiaries nnd iu-
trigucl's hnve nlwaye constituted the ud\'Mced 
guards of their armie1. After what hns already 
happened, Europe will probably ia 1806 sec 
the Prussi,m government libelh.:d i11 the l\Io-
nitcur; in 1607, threatened inmanifostoes; in 
1808, the J='russlan territory itn•adcd by a 
}'rcnch army; in 1809, n Schm<'llcau, or some 
other Prussiun lluonnpartc, dec lared n l'russiuu 
iirstcom.ul; in 1~10, this first<.·ousul proclaim-
ing himse lf an emperor, und offc1·ing to the 
chiefs of the house of Bmndcnlrnrgh, m, an in-
demnity for their thro1w, for ll1c throne of 
their anCC!,tOrs and posterity, some barren 
island i11 the Hultic, bclo11g ing to the king of 
Sweden or of J)enmnrk. 

• Al Pari, they call the eorJon, o( the l.t-gion of 
Honour, 1listribute1I at Berlin by Buonaparte to the 
J>ru uian ministers and gtntrnls, "Buonapartc'i le;uling-
5tringa." 

This 
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Thi!! prediction, if bold, i~ not improbable, 
u.or the mere reverie of an o,,cr-hcated imagi-
nation. It would bea libel upon the memben 
of the cabinet of Berlin, weak und selfish as 
they have proved themselves, to suppose that 
they would dare to ad\·ise their prince to sub-
scribe to any more or greater sacrifices, to 
please the outrageous and ever- increasing am-
bition of Bnonapmte. But the first refusal of 
his Prussian m:tjesly to -submit to the u:mrper's. 
dictates, accustomed as he is to implicit obe-
dience at Be rlin, will he regarded as an object 
of mutiny, and trented as such . Whether Buo-
napartC's ::iudadty is then resented with spirit 
Or endured. in silence, the consequence must be 
equally fatal, should thos<'sovereigns "ho have 
been deserted by Pruss ia<lese rt her in their turn. 
She i-s nnab le tostrn~gl0 alone ng!tinst Buoua-
parte's republic, against his annies, artifices, 
corruptions, cri mes, and disorgnnizalions; nnd 
rt!l mrn,,ailin~ ires;Stance will ool~· 1>rolong her 
agony: should, however, her patience not yet 
be exh1tt1sted; the impert int•ntadrcnturer, who 

in l ~0.5 ol>liged a Pr11ssiu11 111011urch to register 

his nnmeumong the regicidC's a11d rebels of the 
vo L. 11. l' Legiou 
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Legiot1 of Honour, u·ill i1, n shorl time prc-
tient this sovereign his decree of deposition, 
nucl command it to be signed and obeyed, or 
he will inforce obedience with his fi\·e hundred 
thou,;and bayonets. Frorn pa!-t occurrences 
in the south of EurOjK', it may easily be forc-
•ecn wh;i.t will happen ia the north. Of all 
the states of the Europcnn commonweahh, 
Eng land, by her position, by hc-r constitution, 
1,he prodigioui energy which the present crisis 
has displayed, nnrl by the valour and paui-
otism of her inhabitants, is a lone ahle to bnwc 
single-handed her cruel and ungenerous foe: 
but where is the n~xt country, isoiillcd and 
left to iuelf, that possc.:Jscs similar advan-
tages? 

But if the situation of the Prussian monarchy 
is critical, all the misery or the present ge• 
neration, and the actual oppre~ed and unset. 
tled state of the continent, muy i.afoly hens-
eribed to the imbecility, tr.ea.cher}:, immo-
rality, or sclfishuess of' Prussiau sta.tcsm.en and 
ministers. llnd not Prussia made a pence 
with France iu 179l, Austria would have that 
year recevered Brabant au<l Flnnden, and on 

that 
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that side forced the 11rcnch republi c within the 
tincient limits of the Prcnch monarchy; and. 
Spain would uot hnve signed her eternal bond--
-age. Had Prussia.in 17y9joined the coalition, 
the Batavians would have broken their fetter~f 
Italy would hove been free, and Gennnny in-
dependent. Had Prussia in 1803 c,1inced any 
inclination to enter into a. leag ue with Eng-
land, Russia, and Austria, the \rorlcl would 
before this time have been delivered of the Cor-
t.Can monster, enjoyed pea«, und never heard 
of an emperor of the Fl'e nch nor of n king of 
Ituly. l\lay the wroth of l1ea\'Cn not fall on 
the beads of those who have paved the way to 
the slavery of tl1e uni,·ersc, to the wretchedness 

of ngt:s ! ! ! 
Jn no other kingdom liave the principles of 

t-quality nnd of innovations met with more 
appro,·ers, than in the despotic mil itary und 
Artilicial Prussi.an monarchy. Even those who 
ha,·c most to lose by a rern lu tion, the higher 
dasse.;, seem not entirely free from a danger-
Oltti nnti-social infatuation. To what else Cntl 

be a<ieribed the impolitic simplicity introduced 
at the court of Berlin, an cco11omy bordering 

F !! upon 
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"Upon avnrice, and n conclcsccnsion app roac hing 
me,mness? Js this the time 10 :tppoi11t the son 
and brother of u baker, a man possessing the 
manners of a German col lcgc p~dant, a go-
,·emor over a prince royal dc!ttined to reigu 
at some future period ? Such a man may 
make hi s royul pupil a good schola r, a 11 ill u-
minati, or a sophist; but he can neither in-
struct him in the difficult art of governi ng a 
nation, or, when cxerc i3ing his !lower, how to 
commnud respect and obedience, as much by 
tlig11ificd :md bt:-corn ing co 11 duct as by elevated 
rank. E,·cry loyal person who has had 1he 
honour of bcin3 presented to his Jlrussian ma-
jesty, anti who has also had the misforwnc 
to observe Buonapnrtc in the palucc of the 
Thuillerics, must with regret hin•e 1;een bash-
fulness ,, here CU!>C was expected, 11ml ease 
where it wns bdit•,·ed bashfulness was innate, 
ns almost the natural l'Ompanion of vulgarity 
and lowuess, e,·cn ,, lu.' n ruised t.p or seiz ing 
eminence. In revolutionary times hercditnry 
insolence in princes is lo bt· pn:fcrrcd to be1·e-
t!itary lm~hfuluess. •1 The queen of P.russia is the tender mother of 

six 
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s,x c:iildrcn: four princes and two princesses;, 

of whom the eldest was born on the 13th of 

Oc:tobcr Ji9S, a11d the youngest on the 15th 

of January isos.• 

• The,, intc, of 1800 was passed by lhc royal family, 

nOl in the 1~1lacc, but in a pri\'ate hnu ~e at lkrliu, tO 

s.i,·c, as w:is reported, the cxpcnce of m:iny fires, wood 

bring r-.tthcr dear. F.,·cry day, about one o·clw.:k in the 

afternoon, the king took a w,dk, without any other 

s11 i1c than one of his majcsty"t aid-<l<!-camps. 111e queen 

at the same hour iook an airing in a plain post-chaise, 

10 plain that not its equal i~ foun<l in any inn of Great 

Britain: ~hind the post-chai c 110od two 5'r,·anu, and 

by her aide was either her brother or rnme lady of her 

court. She was accnmp:mied with no guards, or any 

altcn<hnu in any olher carriJgc, Among a pt'Opil', 

whose religious ideas were shaken umlcr Frederic the 

Gre:it; whose moral~ were corrupted under the rt'ign of 

his successor j and who, untler the prl'SCl\l rcig11, haH~ 

listened with :n·idlty lo the reH1h11ion:1ry doctrine oJ 

French c-mi·.,aries, ond who h:wc 1ttn their sovereign 

by trclllics dc~ccncl to a lc\·cl with the present as well as 

T>·ith former osurpers in France, all b:tsc as well as 

criminal, such an affected $implicity will certainly not 

augment their loyalty. 
E\try day during Lhe same winter, when the we::ithcr 

permittcll, the young prince ropl a.ml his cousin, nearly 

Qf his own a3e, son of the I.He Prince Lewis1 t0ok a 
walk 
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....,alk on :,, place called the Lirulen, ae<:ompanictl 11!1!1 
no other l)('rton but their govemor, a brother, anti a 1011 
11f II baker at Magdeburg. Tiu: children of tr.tdcsmcn, 
in gooJ circum.,1.1n«, in England are much beucr 
tlrcuc.o<l thau those two princes were J and no mcrchitrH~ 
c-lcrk in this counlTy is 10 shabbily accoutred, as wa1 
their go1crnor, ::Ill ho11cst111nn, 11 ho would make an t'll• 
ftllcnt ull1t1 in a ch.irity school. 



( 103 ) 

THE QUEEN DOWAGER ASD RP.-
GENT 01" ETRURJ.4. 

Qut <lirn-Tou11 rac~s £utnro, 
Si quelque Coia un nai1 diu:o:2n 
Vou1 rCcitle1avanturn 
De no• a~inab!n jo,m ? 

THE l'rcnc.:h re,·olutionnry system is um} 

will uhvuys renrnin the same, whether tlte. 
French rc,·olutlonnry rulers style thcm,;clves 

t:itizcns, sans.culottt:s, or emperors antl kings. 

'fo crush grandeur, to ruin wcnhh, to exalt 
nH'anm·ss :m<l. to enrich povt'rty, were lht-: 

principles and the ohje,cts of the ·French rc\'O• 

)utionists of lf50j as well us of those of I 789~ 

Tht:ir first undertaking was, by calumnies, so-

-phi!.try nnd ridicule to nwkc hereditary rank 
despised, and hereditary property em:ied and 
unsafe; to encourage tl~ rabble to insult or 

destroy the one, aud to nttnck and seize the 
Q.tber~ As. is uu£ortunutcly too well k.Jiown, 

they 
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tb<'y £'C'nC'1ally /HU'CT(•cl \\ith n·.i.:nrd to tilled o, rich iudividualt-, hut ;1~ lu M>, l'rl•ig11~, <'XCC'pt 

in tlwir owu couutry, tlll'y n1cc-1 11ith more dif-fic11lt1t.·s, 111orc rrioi.,;ta11cc.•, i11 1hcir t.'ndca,·011n 
to 1·01t1p('f thC'm by thr(•:th :m<I libels, by ploi-, 
:uu/ :1rrns, to dt.·~ccml 10 n k\·C'l wi1h the 
jJl'l'nd1t•rs of tla• rights of mau m1tl tla· 11po-.tlcs of ('(jUlliilJ. 

1\ "itat ltl'illr(·r rl1c vu!gur :.md 11bu!ii,·c l.in-r.;,uaf.!.t.• of -.:ms-c·1doui1m1, 11nd till' s:tng-uinnry :ccr;es of 1cnori~111 under BoLespicrte, 'uor tl1e 
more refined, but no IC"ss impC'rtinent nnd dnngerous polit.•y of the J)ircctory could nc-
complish, the t.·raf't, l'l'irnrs, and cunning of Nnpolco11 Buonupurtc and hi;; accomplice, hnvc tfft 1ctcd . 

"In tla· preSt.•nt stote of ci,·ilizmi011 in Eu-
rope, 111ul uftrr the horror;i in!ipircd by the liold but politil'al atroci1it•s, pcrpctnncd by 
our jll'Cd1•rt~sor~," sn id 1he mcmLt•r., :lt the 
i('t•rct uuin•rsal l'l'\Oluliouary c:om111iucc lo 
tlicm:.elw.•~, " iL i~ absurd :my longer to hope, 
1ha1 kgitiumt(' t·mpt'r(;l'i, kings aud priucei. llill r (•11u1111t·e, frv111 pliilo~ophy, liwir :.upre-
uiat·y o\'c' r mfi.•riors or M1pcrior merit; or that 
.,uhjt·et~, frfltU u ltivc of lil>NIJ ;1n.d equality, 

,,ill 
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will I n :1;1s,;, and volunta• ily elect merito-
rious t 11 ( their equn!s) for thtir chief<; ; it is 

thcr~fort- neces~nr_v to change the plan, ancl 
to make hl'rcditary sov<'reig-nty contemptible, 
by makin;; able but contemptible persons he-
reditary sO\·ereil(n.s. lf thc~c pre:.ervc their 
place, au u11iver.;m l revolution will advance 
with rapid strides ; if they are dethroned, 
they hare liowc\·er by their example and au-
dacity i:;hcwn ambitious :rnd daring subjects 
the way to the th ro ne, nnd furnished new 
fuel, m•w energy, to the revo lutionary spirit." 

'"' The victories of )Iorem, in Germany, had 
~t that period (the Autumn 1800) depri ved 
Austria o f all means of rcsiswnce, a.nd made it 
cenain that the court of Vienna would soon, 
be obliged to sig n suoh terms as the ('ab inct 
of St. Cloud should dictate. Tv sound the 
ground, nnd to humiliutc the rega l name by 
princely and king ly impolicy befo re thrones 
were openly occupied by upstmts, Tnlleyrand 
adv ised Iluouaparlc to olk-r the sovereignty of 
the grand du('hy of Tuc;.c-any, in ('banging it to a 
revohniouary kingdom of [truria, to an iufant 
of &pain, to a Bourbon prince, that the sarn,; · 
family, \rhich had so lately ac:customct.l re-

F 5 bellious 
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bellious subjects to drag their mon-an:r1s to 
execution, might nlso be Accused of having 
emboldened rebellions, by 11Ccepling from-
them monarchical authority. The Spanish 
dict11tor, the ignomnt and presumptuous 
])rince of Peace, swallowed the bait, and fOl· 
&eventy millions (S,000,0001. soorling) divided, 
among the petty an<l boggarly Buonapartcs, 
1rnrchnsed blie throne of Etruria for a prince 
of Parma, a Spanish infant, married to a, 

Spanish in-fanta. 
"This first manreuv.re of (be revolutionary 

J<reuch conspirators succeeded beyond their 
most sangui ue expect:~tion . The treaty of 
Lunevillc sanctioned it, ri.nd a!I the other 
l'ltates of Europe remained silent. No com-
r!aints of emperors-were heard, nor protests of 
kings were read, VVhen princes did not re-
mr.mstrnte, subj ects could not interfere. He 
who made kings \Vithout oppo'3'ition, nay with-
out n murmur, would have been modest and 
11na.mbitiou11, virtuous nnd patriotic indeed, 
hnd he not in his t11rn made himself an cm-· 
J>eror; pmticulmly when such an usnrpntion 
<:Omp'leted the plots of former revolutionists, 
aud effected that poli;.ical tcvolution meditated< 

fo, 
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lor such a length of time i which had already 
occasioned lilO much hlood .. hctl, so many wars 
and suclr cnorn1ous crimes. The proclama ... 
tion of Napoleon the first us .in emperor of the 
French. was the offkial act of proscription of 
all ancient dynasties of prinocs. Such were 
the re&olutions, such the op-inions, such the 
discussions, und such the plans of Sieyes, 
Cambaccrcs, Tnllcyraml, 1•'ouch6, Roedcrer, 
Gnrnt, and twe1 11y other rebels, composing 
Buon1.1par1e's sccn.:L rcvolutionury committee 
fur propagating and orgunizing nn uuiversal 
revolution."• 

1'.'faria Louisa Joi,c phina the queen dowager, 
regent of the kingdom of :Etruria, was born at 
Madrid on the 17th of July, 178~, au<l is the 
daughter of Charles IV. king of Spain, and of 
his queen Louisa i"ilRria Tlierc,sa, born a 
princcS's of J>nrll'l:\. She was married ro her 
6rst cousin the late king of ELruria, on tlre 
2Sth of August, 17!)5. 'flu:y \\ere both de-
scendan1s of Philip V. the grand!Jon of Loui!I 
XlV. made by him u king of Spuin, aud ac-
lnowledgcd as !:>uch l,y .Eogland, am! ni l othc:r 

• The wliole :uticlc is c,nractc<l from Les ~01n•cllc~ a 
)a 1lain-,. Vcntose, year xiii. No. J, p. 15 :in<l 16. 

countries, 
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{:OU ntri es, by the t rcnty o f Utrecl,t, in 17IS~ 
Haviog throug h fo reig n nnd upslart influence 
become the sovereigns of the Tuscans aga inst 
the inclina ti ons of that people, C\'CI' attached 
to the p ri nces of the house of Austria, (under 
·whom they had enjoyed such prosperity) the 
J.: ing nud queen of Etruria. had not only pre-
judices to remove, but hatred to vanq uish ; 
and in a shor t tirne they so far succcC'decl, 
that their subjects h:wc continued quiet, if not 
contented. 

T he late king was tt prince of a weak consti-
t ution, but of a still weake r mind, lJ e was 
ignorant aml 5Hpcr:.titions, irresolute aud 
timid; sometimes rnin of his kingly title, nt 
other times regarding his dignity as an u5urpn-
tion; as a prcrognti,·e appertaining to ,m-
otlier. Al one time lie,, rote to the king of 
Spain lette rs of thanks fo r procur ing h im a 
t hrone, and at ano ther he reproac hed hifi 
father-i11-law with h is cl~rntion, purchas<.'d of 
a mau who hnd no right to dispose of it, as a 
political simony. Ouc day he ex-pressed his 
intention of aLdienting his crowu nnd rNiring 
to a convent, an<l tlic next he declared that he 
would rule as a king to the dny of his death. 

Defore 
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Defore that time, howc,·cr, his infirmiries in. 
creased to such n degree, that he was reduct:d 
to the necessity of consenting to the appoint• 
ment of n regency. Uc died on the t71h of 
J.,fay, 1803, at the age of thirty-two, torment-
ed equally by ambition nod by remorse. He was 
succeeded by his son Charles Louis U. born 
on the 22d of December 1799, and the queen 
<lownger was proclaim('(] queen regt'nt during 

h er son's minority. 
It was not supposed that a young, interest-

ing and handsome princess, under twenty-
three , would continnc in an et.ernal widow-
hood; public rumour therefore b('stowed on 
Ju~r numerous suitors; among whom were 
archdukes of Austria, infants of Spain, and 
princes of Naples . But Buo1rnpanc had dif-
fcrC'nt views; all her actions were therefore 
watched by his public and private spies. No 

. i50011er was Clark, his a11Jbassndor at florcnce, 
informed that the quC'cn dowa~ci: seemed to 
place grenter confidence in one person tlrnn 
in another, _than he iu the nan:.ie of hi s master 
insisted on the di sm issal, disgrace, or exile of 

die supposed farnurite. ]u the space of si lt.'. 
1no:1ths, ten patriotic Tusc:m noblemen were 

ol.iliicd 
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()bligcd to quit 1heir native comttry, because· 
they were suspected of being agreealile to the 
<1ncen-regcnt, tbe ir sovereign, or iriiinical to-
the op.pre8sion-, cxtortion 1 un<l phwder of llu:ir 
.co.u11try1nen by the ,rgenti; of ll110tiaparte, iu 
t:hc nu.me of the Jirench H.epublic. • 

The queen dowager found her I. ingdom in-
-volved in. debt llr'l<l pecuniary ernbanassmc11ts-, 
The finances of the state were iu coufusion,-
without credit, witl1out conGdence, und almost 
without resource, on account of the incessant 
loons, rcquisiti011s nnd contributions, revolu-
tionary Prance v:r.:.>sted from her subjects. J 11, 
vain ditl she endcavom by introducing: regu-
larity, and setting an cxarnple of tLe strictest 
~conoroy herself to restore order. ~cw Joans.,, 
new requisitions, and ncw coatributions, de~ 
>nanded by l'rench co,mnissarics, and enforced 
by Fn~nch bayoncti, ngn~n deranged nil her 
,egulutions, all h<'r ordinan,·es. Ilt:r ambnssa• 
dor at Jlaris in vain nego<:iated, petitioned, re-
monstrnted, n.nd paid; all waa ineffectual. 
When .Ouonnpartc had no reacly mouey to, 

• See Le Voyngcur I tafitn . Pak1tno, J81.J+, vol. i. 
ra.;e4aotl t.i. 

di.stributc 
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distribute ainong his extravagant courtiers or 
starving relatives, he gu\"e them a check on 
the kingdom of Etruria with the same indiffer-
ence as on his private bunker. These check!', 
or as thC'y were called in France, bons, were 
sold by tll.l..·ir owners- to the highest: bidder, and 
usuall y bought up by the agents of.' the J<rench• 
commissaries in Italy, who took care to be 
paid Loth principal and interest. Talleyrand 
imitatc.·d the conduct of his master. At the 
gaming-tl1ble as well as in his closet, he wrote 
to the queen dowager for frequent loans, and 
these friendly letters were as negociable ns 
bills of exehange1 bccatisc every one was well 
aware that the sum demanded would be Paid 
atsigl1t, in whate,·er'clistre~sthe prince;:;s might:. 
be invo lved~ A refusal on he1· part would 
have been a resignation of her authority. At 
J.ength when Admiral• Gra"iua, the Spanii,h 
:i.mbassador, was alio acknowledged by Huona-
parte as her representati ve in Fr:rnce, af'ter 
much trouble-, great expence, nnd many 
liribes, she at last obtainerl a treaty, in which. 
the yearly ti"ilrnte to be paid by Etruria to-

Vrauce was fixed.• 

• S« Le Voyageur ltalicn. Palermo, 180,l, ,,oJ. i. p. ~.5 .. 

llut 
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Uut althou.;{h scvernl secre t articles were 
annC'xcd to this treats, in which both the 
murpcr and hi ~ minister had made stipu lations 
for th('ir prirnte purse, it w11s violated by France 
within i.ix mouths afte r its rutificntion. On 
thl' foi1 h of it 1he queen regent had im,titutcd 
n linutH.:ial cummis!;iOnJ compo!:icd of her ablest 
and mo~t disiutcrcs1cd counsellor<;, charged to 
contri \'C the means of seuling the claims of 
the creditors of the state, without impo-,ing 
new burdens on the pcoph•, The pillage, 
ho1\·c,·cr. of french age:nts cuutinuiug, they 
soon resigned their trust ; bciu:.{ too loyal to 
deceive their -,.on:rcign, too pauio1ie to op-
prc;!<: tl1C'il' fellow !illbjccts, but tit the same 
time too timid not to dread the threats and 
the vcngeuncc of' Frnncc, in case their labour 
and a faithful <>xpo:mrc of facts ~hould lia,·e 
substituted orde r for anard1y, and lia\'C in-
formed thl·ir countrymen that to fluonnparte 
alone they had to aK·ribc their interminable 
suflt'ring$.• 

" \Vhcn n11 •t ·coutim-nral sovcrciens had 
saluted the Corsican as empero r of the 1:rc 11 ch, 

• ~ce Le Yoyagrnr Italit:n, Palermo, 1804, \OI. i. pagl.' !/3. 

a family 
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a family council was held in the pabcc of the 
Tlmillcrics, where it was rc!iolvcd to consoli-
clatc the usurpation of au up~t;Ht mh·cnturer 
by intermarrying ,\itl1 farni lil'i of princes, 
whose pride nnd inten..'~l woulci, by sudt n con-
nection, be clo:icly co1111t'cktl ,, ilh tht• pridf', 
interest, and wclfore of the Buonnpartcs. To 
inspire obcdicnc(! by mt•ati-- uf lt.•rror cn•11 in 
those 11 cnrcst to hi111, ~upoh•u11 di;:g:rnc1,,>J 
two brothers, Lucien :mil .h:rou.tl! f:h 1011 tq1arlt', 

for hn,·ing fornwd improp.:r matches: llmt is 
to say, they bad married mocle:;t and honest 
women, whose parcnrs and relations had com-

mitt ed no revolutionary crimes thnt could 

make them worthg a family alliance \\ ith a 
1·evolutionary emperor. To prevent the l3our-
bons from re prond1i11g other sovereign houses 
that might listc•n to i,uch propo:.als, with their 
degradations of birth und rank, of preroga-
tives nnd supremacy, the queen dowager of 
Etruria was mnrked nc; an ca~y prey to their 
ambition and vanity; and Eugenius tic Beau-
harnois I.icing the uearc.~t unmarried relution 
of 13uouapartc, he was, hy the above-mentioned 
family cbuncil, decreed her husband and a,-
ft.jtant r<'gent of Ltruriu. As a preparatory 

step 
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step he wn!f, lJy hir; mock imperial fat her-in• 
law, made u. mock sc1·cuc highnesK, nnd with I\ 

num1:rou'i su ite dispatche;<l to Florence. li e 
,et out, provided with INtcrs of cred it nnd 
crcdcnti11.ls, \\ ilh iu•nruction~ nncl pN:<Cnt!J1 
\\ilh fJffou of uggrandizcmcnt nnd thre:1ts of 
l'xpulsion of the reigning fomily." 

This impertinen t resolution of the Buono-. 
partes hnd fortunntcly been. foreseen, pnrticu-
lnrly by the court of Naples, which, nfter-
1ome scrious.expoiJtulf\tions, ho.cl obtained from 
the court of M11drid n promise of nn united 
resistnnC'e to such on outrngc offered the fa-
mily of Dourbon. Orders had, in con'-cqucnc~, 
been expedited to the court of Florence how 
tonct: it wns instructed to behave with a con• 
,'.cscensiou ngreenble to u1>sH1.tt p•ide, b-1.111 aJ,l). 
with u di~nity c,•iuci1-.g a cousciousncas of su ... 
-perior \-\101·tli. • 

It has been ulren<ly obscn•ed of mnn-y nnti,1es 
of France, that, lo judge from their proceed. 
ings, it would seem as if they hnd been t.·on• 
ccin:<l in intrig ue and l>orn tre.iwrs. Eug:~ue 
de "&!nuhornois hnd not been in du: cnpital of 

• Sec Le, Nou1·dlc, :I. la. Main, Pr..liri11l, yc:i.r XIII, 

Etn.u:ia 
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f.truria n week, before he had introduced him-
jelf into the bed of the queen's favourite court 
ladies, und possessed the secrets of her most 
confidential courtiers nnd counsellors. Se-
duced or deluded, they tormented their so-
vereign's cnni with continual prniscs or his 
serene highness, of his many good qualities, 
of his grentness of soul and nobleness of senti• 
rnent, of hia ardent love for her, and tender 
affection for h~r children, &c. Had they noS 
Qveracted their parts, their insinuiw:ions might 
perhaps have produced the intended effect, or, 
at least hnve made some impression on a young, 
uaauspectingJ generous, and feeling mind : 
but their ,~rpetuo.l repetitions Decame teaziog, 
aod their exaggeyated :zeal suspicion$. The 
queen dowager was soon convinced that mis-
led dupes or <lcbased tmiJ.'Ors surround e.d her, 
ft11d lhat she cuuld not be too much on her 
guard. H er tlctcrmioation, therefore, remain ... 
ed unshaken ; und when Eugene de Beauhar ... 
nois had the insolence to demand her hand, 
she declined the proft_Cred ho,iour with a firm-
ness so becoming, but likewise so polite, that 
if his presumption suffered from disappoint-
n1ent.1 he could aot but admire the amiable 

dignity 
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dignity by which il was allevintccl. Jn nn-
sw('r to the \cll<'r written by 1\Jadnme l3uona-
partc in f,aour of her son, her mnjcsty is said 
to have sent the following lines: 

" l"lo,.em:e, JUa!J 5tli, IS0.5. 

" '\lndame nnd my sister! Lam sorry it i9 
out of my f)OWCr to nc-ccpt of the hononr of-
fCrcd me by yom 1111~csty . The 1-.:ing, my 
son, lins not ye t seen h is first lustre, and has 
therefore ;;i right to cla im the undi\'ided affec-
tion of his mother . I descend, besides, from 
an unfortunate nnd proscribed race, which 
might bring evils, instead of reflecting n.ddi-
tional lustre on that fortu1rnte family into 
which your mujcsty has entered. A convent 
is for me a fitter retreat than a palace. I 
shall always be more willing to pronounce the 
Yo,,·s of celibacy to my God, thnn the nupti~l 
oath to a husband. I am your tm0csty's affec-
tionatc ai:,ter, 

(Signed) 
,IAllfA LOL lSA JOSEPlll:-.E, 

2Ut:E!-i 1H,GENT,~ 

Notwith,t,mdi 11 g this dignified rcfu~~l, it ia 
/ supposctl 
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aupposcd both in France nnd ltaly that thii 
oppressed princess will finally be uLliged to 
1ubmit, as lluonaparte has obtained the promis•e 
of the \'ain upsLart, the Prince of Peace, and 
the assurance of hi:s tool, the Uoman pontiff, 
to second Ii is \'iews. • 

.Ac no court of EurQpe was the etiquette lesa 
formal than at tbat of Floren<.•c, when the 
]ate cmp<'ror, Leopold I L, was the grand duke 
of Tuscany. The late king of .Etruria and 
his consort, the present queen regent, ha\'e 
introduced there the stiff pomp und ostenta-
tious ceremonies observed at the court of 
:Madrid. They may be somewhat troublesome 
to courtiers and foreign \'isitors; but a throne 
in the \'icinity of a rernlutionary Yolcauo can-
not be too well guarded against Lhe approach 
of revolutionary incendiaries. 

Jicsidcs h<:r so11 the king, her 1m~jesty has 
ar1othcr child, a princess, born on the 2d of 
Ot'toLcr 1804, whose cclut'ation i-.hc has deter-
mined to superintend herselt~ ,, ith the assist-
ance of ladies of rank and talents. 

The senator Julius )Ioui, n nobleman of 

• Sec Les NoU1·e\lcs 3 Ja l\Iain, Prairi:11, yc:u xiii. 
No. iii. p,1gc 9 cl 10, 

refined 
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refined manners and profound learning, ha~ 
been appointed bj the queen regent her prin-
cipal secretary of state, Unfortunately hie 
capacity and patriotism avail but little, as long 
as the political grnnd inquisitor, Talleyrand, 
punishes as a political heretic every statesman 
of an independent mind. Her other minis-
ters are, for the home department, Leonhard 
Trullani; for the finances, the marquis Nicolas 
Viviani; and for the police, Joseph Giusti. 
Count Odard Salvatico is also an honorary 
-counsellor of state; and, suspected by Talley-
rand and lluonaparte of being rather a fa-
vourite with his so,0ereign, he haa more than 
once been threatened with their wrath, should 
the determinations of the court of florence not 
eoincidc in every respect with the commands 
and interest of the citbiaet of St. Cloud. He 
has for more than tweh-e months hek\ himself 
ready to depart into exile at it moment's n@• 
tice.• 

• Sec Le Voyageur ltalien, rnl, ii. page 19. 
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hlADAME NECKER. 

Que rllomme f'St grand,quil tst petit, 
Qu'il est bomr,qu'il a d'e,prir ! 

Prodigieui; problfflle ! 
De. astre, ii counoit le coun, 
Celui det ui50n1 et des joun, 

11,'ignoreluimCme, 

SUSANNA Curchod was the daughter of 
a protestant minister of Cressy, a parish situat-
,ed in the mountains which separate the J)ays 
de Yaud from the c;-det:a1Jl duchy of Burgundy. 
Possessing n natural genius, which n lcnrned 
fothcr nnd her owu ass iduity g reatly improved, 
!\laciume'J'ltellusson, the wife of n rich Parisian 
banker of that name, engaged her ns a com-
punioo. nt a yearly sala ry of five hund red livres, 
'!!:OL She liad resided some time at J>nris, 
when Mr. Necker, a parlner of the house of 
Thellusson nn<l Co. pnid his a<ldrt'Saes to her, 
.and shortly afterwards marriC'd her. 

~lr. 1\ecker was born :u Geneva} where his 
father w.ts professor of civil Jaw. He received .. 
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:'Ill cducutiou much !-!upcrior to thnt gcnernlly 
given to men in tended for business, but the 
narrowness of l1is circurnstances obliging l1im to 
iCck 1nc:rns of gaining: n subsistence more 
productive than the works of litcralUrc, he be-
came clerk ton \>ankcr at Genoa, nt a i,alary of 
six hundred livr(is, ':?JI. u year. \\"hilc he wn.i 
thus situated he wn" rccpmmended to the 
bunkl'I", Isaac\. f'rnt'l at Pari!i, who, susp(:ct i113 
his fidelity, ~mlckn ly di1m1isscd h im fro m hi i 
house . H e th(.'n ofll:rcd his scr\'iccs to Thcl-
l"s·.on, who was 11.Jc t'h·al of \'cruet's successor, 
Saladin, nnd rcl·t.:1H·d him with no other recom-
mendation than Iii, lia\"ing been employed by 
Vernet, and 1l li.:w fahe ccrtificntcs. • JI e was 
retai ned at 1i snlury of one thousand LWO hun-
d red li\'l'C'b, 501. and ga,·e such s.1ti,;fnction by 
his a:.sitluity and 111tdlige11cc, 11ml hii:; emolu-
ment s ,,ere rnpidly rai:.(:d, nnd he w:is soon 
made eiu;hiN. 111 1his hituatiou he has l>ecn 
::ccn-,l:d of b\H'l'1d,tti11•~ ,, Jth the mun~y of his 
l..'lllplo_t"e1.;--, bud rq>roadwd with ha-.:.ing rniscd 
his fortune h_,. LHl'tuis for less honouniLll".t The 
c.:mL:irra,~mcnl'II ol the finan<-"<'s of France, un-

• A11ec1\c,tcs du Hrgne ,k· Louis X \ ' J. wl. ,. pai;c U~. 
· t Idem, \'Ol, ,,. p~oc !H . 
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llPr the administration of the Abbt! Terray, af-
fordC'd him the means ofad\'anta3eous spccu-
ln1ion; and his employers, conscious of his sa-
gacity, and of the benefits they derived from 
his intelligence, admiued him a partner. Ry 
these speculations, and by his interference in 
the nlfairs of the East fndia Company, b'ut 
pnrticularly by ha\"ing attained a previous 
lrnowlcclge of the preliminaries of the peace of 
lj(i.;, nnd by gambling in consequence in the 
:Euglbh funds, he made a ,·cry large aud rapid 
fortune. He was, however, ne\'cr over deli-
calt> in his commercial or financiul transactions. 
He imposed on the .East India Company by 
false pretences, and sacrificed their advantage 
to his own cupidity, and his profits of gam-
bling iu England lie pocketed himself, without 
iiharing them with his partners.• On his mar-
riage Iii-. share in the bank was increased, and, 
011 Thtl111sson''i death, he estalilislwd a house 
of his own, taking into partnership with hin1 
.\fr-;-irs. Girardot and llflller. The rapidity of 
his ri:.e, ~m<l the extent of his establishment, 
put it bc-yond a doubt th:tt lie must hn,·c lx.-eu 
more indebted Lo the m.r.,wrics of stock-job-

• Dictionn:iirc Biographi11ue, vol. iii. p. 98, 
\'Ol., 11, • bing 
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bing than to the regular course of the bnnking 
business for his fortune. 

Defore the re\'olution a number of gentlemen 
tual ludies, who pretended to he patrons or 
patronesses of g1::nius and talents, had their 
weckl_r dinners where all men of kul.'rs or ar-
tists of some reputation Ms{·mblcd. At tho<:c 
celebrated tlinners, comticr~, citizens, and 
learned men, aswciutcd to~nlwr; tlwre cqua-
1ity reigned, and high rank was only to be dis-
tingui5h{'d by a firu.:r ta<;tc, and n more grace-
ful en's€ of manucr~. There the rcul ton of the 
world taught cnch to be tenderly mindful of 
the self-love of cn~ry guest; nnd there the 
beauty nn<l toast of the <lay, and the poet in. 
fashion were mixctl with the all-powcrfui mi-
nister, nn<l the miui<,n of the court; und good 
·breeding made learning respected and ngree-
nblc, and learning conforrcd stability on good 
breeding. 

Among the ladies, who, during the reign of 
Louis XV., had organi-zed these literary din-
ners and parties, were J\,fodamc de Tencin, 
M udame Gcoffrin, nnd nftcnrnr<ls l\Jadume 
Necker. \Vhether it hnd entered into the 
plan of those ladies to attract to their houses 

th~ 
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tl.1e 1host distinguished for<'igncrs, who cmnc to 

Paris, n.n<l by those mcnms render thcm:sch·cs 

celcl>ratcd throughout Europe; or ,1 hcthcr it 
\Nls the consequence and 1wtural effect of the 
charm and the lustre their houses received 
from the society of men of letters, there ar-
rived neither prince nor minister_, nor man not 

,,rnman of distinction, who was not ambitious 

of being invited to thci:c <linnpr;;, and who did 
rwt experience much pleasure and cxprt..-ss 

great satisfactio11 at Sf'cing the concentrotion of 
so many renowned literary clmractcrs; these 
dinners, morco-vcr, were.: frequently nnimate<l by 
an excellent, often in-tructivc, but o.lways be-
coming and entertaining co1wersntiou. De-
corum V.-as never \"iolated, modesty never 
wounded, ignornnc:e nt·vcr dci;pised, nor po .. 

vcny insulted~ 
1\mong Lin: person~ of rnnk invited to 1fo .. 

dame Ncckcr's dinners \Vas a :\forquis de Pczai, 
who, io the begi1111i11':! of tl1e reign of Loni.s 
XVI., had great inttnencc "ith the prime mi-
nisrer, Couut de ?\laurcpas. Not satisfied 
with e1Uoying iu brilliant tranquillity their 
immense fortune, Mr. and Mn<lnmc Necker 
manifC'Sted a desire to shine in a higher sphere, 

G '2 anJ 
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nn<l ambilio11 got lhc better both of prudcnC'c 
nn<l of:iv:1ricc. from the very able assistance of 
his wifo Hr. Necker had ocquired a kind of 
literary reputation by an eulogy on the great 
rninister of finances under Louis XlV. Col-
bert and his financial knowledge was extolled 
over all }.'ranee by the numerou::i partisans of 
the Economists, an<l other philosophical inno-
vators,,, ho saluted Madame Necker as their 
protectrcss. At first, however, he only desired 
to be chief clerk of the financial department; 
but after the disgrace of Turgot, he took ad-
vantage of the dissipation of that mini ster's 
successor, Mr. De C lugny, wrote the i\Icmoi r::i 
on the French }'inances, in which he exngge-
ratc<l the resources of the st~te . These me-
moirs were given by Madame Necker to the 
i\Iarquis <le Pezai, who laid them before Count 
<le Maurepns, and from th:1t moment, instead 
of being a chief clerk, he intrigued to become 
the chief director of the finances of the king-
dom.• 1t is said by several writers, that he 
owed h is appointment to an intrigue among 
the bankers of l?aris, who wished to avail 

• Dictionnairc 13iogr::iphique, Nl. iii. p. gs. 

thcmscl,·e!!-
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1hcrnschcs of bis com1111m ica tions duriug tl1 e 
A1J)(• rican wur, niul to h is own tu-gcnry, JH:rSC · 
,crnnc.·c, nnd even Lribc-., with tli c )l urquis de 
J)l'zui, who at la,t <'n~:q(·d Count de ;\Ja urcpas 
iu h13 intL' rL·~t, !lo L·ffcctuall_v,as Lo rnni:.h cn:ry 
oh~tadt·.• On tlw ~c.l or ,July, 1777, he wa-; 
nJ1point1.:d a <.·otn ptrolk-1-g('ncrn l of tht• Jiuaucc:s, 
alter h:ni!'lg been, during the preceding eiglit 
months, nn ussistant of 1'1 r. Tabourreau des 
Hea11x. He ,1us the first protestant, who, 
since the re1·ocntio;i of the cdic:t of Nuniz, had 
htld any important pl a<.·c in the administration 
of 1.-rnncc, nnd excepting Low, who was a mi-
nister of {i ntl uce und..:!r the duke regent, in the 
minority of J,ouis AV., the only foreigner in 
l •'rnnce on whom ministeri3l rnnk anJ power 
had bc-cn bcstow1.:d. 

J\1r. l\eckcr, howe\'er, notwith i;tanding the 
n'-.,l'rtiou of hi ::1 wife, and the confidence of his 
bou,;ts, displn_yf.:d 110 cupaci ty, presented no 
plans capnblc of producing nny grea t national 
ach·antage. · 'llK .American wur, in C\"ery re~ 
specL unfo\'ournblc to the interests of J.'runce, 
had cotmncncc<l at th i!i period ; and l\ l r. 

• S c ll<'rtr:inJ':, )kwoiu ;-Pia}fai1•1 lli~lory of Jaco• 
binislll,.fl- G(j. 

Necker 
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Kecker undertook to cnrry it on without im-
po!>ing auy new imposts. This he wns enabled 
nominally to pe>rfonn, by means of his crctlit 
among tile monicd men, and by the exorbitanL 
sacrifices he had uuH.k to them at the pulilio 
expc1H.:e. His system was the most tlbsurd 
and puerile ever iuvcntcd; lw Lorrowe<l money 
for the exigences of 0111..• y<:ar, and the next bor-
10wed another sum sufficient for the expences 
of the current year, and the interest of the year 
or year:. preceding; relying for a final liquida-
tion ou the precmious resource of an uutl'ic<l, 
nn<l petlmps imprncti<:uble economy. Uy these 
1t1C':ms he muintuined :i forced and artificial cre-
di1, but st-t the ex,unplc of those i111pn~vident 
loans which occnsio11ed the final s~ag:nation of 
llif' finnnces.• 

'fhe improvident cl,arncter of the French, 
and the triumph of ~cc~cr's partisans, pre"cut .. 
cd the public from ~peculating too minutel,Y 
on the consequences of this system . lli;, pop-n~ 
hiri1y iucrc~scd, :wd with it his own and hii. 
\I if'c's Yanity; shl! persuaded him to he no lon-
ger contented "ith the .situation of comp-
uoHcr-genernl of the finances, u11lcss he cou.i<l 

• lmper::-.l lli:.tMf, ml. i. p. 17. 
he 
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he adrniucd to a sc:\t in t!ir pri\·y-council, for 
,,hid1 his religion us IJllll.:h disqualified him 
us ,111 l rish Homan l'atlio!ic i:. disqunlifi~d to 
be an English pri,y coun!<cl!or. He um<lc ap-
plicatior1 to Count de )faurepas on the sub-
ject; bnt the old 111i11is1er, wi!.hing perhaps to 
get riil of him quic:tly, and make liin1 thi.: au• 
th or of his own di:;gr:u.:e, acki;;c<l him to writ<l 
11 letter to the king, requc&ting a sea:, nnd a 
dispensation with the customary oath. Necker 
,, rote nccordingly in May 178 I ; and not rc--
ceiving any answer for two days, was so irri-
tated, that he wait<><l on the queen nnd tender-
ed his rcsiguation, which, to his and hi s wifo's 
great mortification, was instnnrly accepted. 
This event tht'y attributed, not witbout some 
nppPara11c·c of probability, to the rci:;cntment 
of the parlinment!<, urisin3 from the establ ish-
ment of pro\·i11ci.il udministration,;, and tht 
,1c!l fouudcd dislike co11cci\'Cd agaim,t him by 
the qu('CU and Lhc Count 1)'.Artoi~, who had 
pcactrat(·d into the dangerous views of this de-
mocratic upstart. 

111 .J11uuary liBI, four mouths previous to lii:1 
rcsign,nion,Ne(·kcr published his Comptelloulu. 
This method of sul,mitting ~he ,·iews of go1•crt·-

me11t 
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mcnt nnd opernrions of finance to the judgmcn t 
of a vain, fickle and unprincipled pcuplc, was 
YCry impoliti c, thou gh oth<'r mini c;;tcrs had se t 
him the example. ll is book, in the composi -
tion o f which ::\ladamc Necker lrnd a great 
i;harc, wa s written with much mt, nnd 51n-c l iii 
partisans occasior1 to h old h im out, long ufter 
his rctr<:at, as the only man c.'ipable of re~toring 
order, and re-cslablish ing public credit: it is 
now jo~tly and deservedly treated as a splendid 
dclui:;iou . 

During his retir <>ment, l1 is wift.:'s liternry din-
ncrsnnd philosophical pnrties continued, nnd he 
himself was employed in litcrnry pur~uits, and 
in nssisrin~thl!efforts of his friend s to force h!m 
ngnin into t \i (.> e:1bi11<'t, nnd in kccpin:; 11p the pre-
possi::ssion of the JH1blit' in l1is fornur. 11 is labo ri-
ous work on the ndmini'itrntion of the finances 
,ms the co1i,;,::C]uC1H:e. It wns rccci\'Cd with en-
thusia<:m, nnd rea<l with the greatest tffidityand 
ndmiration. Jr ccrtninly contains many acc u-
rate statc111cnts .ind ingen ions deductions, but 
abounds witl1 that vanity, ego tism, nnd self-
inAicicncy \\ hich nrc 1hc characteristics of ull 
his p11blic:1tions, a'i well as of those of his wife 
and <laughter, Tbe true characte r of this 

book 
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Look may b e appreciated from the mention made 
ofit by the regicide nml revolutionary hinoriatl 
Habaud, who :;aid: H It did perhaps more 

good than a long and wise admiuistrat ion, for 
it diffused knowledge far and wide, and sowed 
the seed.:; of the present patriotism.• 

eckN\; lirst mlmini:Hration utidoubtedly 
pa\"c<l the way fo[' all the evils which h:l\·e be-

fallen Franct.' since that period, by puttin~ a 
new a11d <lan!?;<:rous mode t.)f supply into the 
hands of mi111:;ters, aud by 1rnpprcs,ing in a 
harsh anrl wanton mauncr sc,·eral vfficcrs~ 
,d1ich diminished th e inOucncc of the c:rowu, 

without producing any rtal Lcu£>fit to the nu• 
lion; and which, tlmugh he might imn~inc 
them unnece,.-.ary, had Lcc.•n of g:r< .. ·,it ~crricc 
to hi,; prc<lel'C'>',Jis, an<l mi~ht lure an•rtcd 
many errors of 'tho.;c who followed him. A; 
to his assertion, that at the time of his rctn::ut 
in 17~1, he lud left l11e finances in a "pl.:r fu.: t 
<:(JUililnium," i\Ir. de CalonnL' in au c ;sny had 

proved it to bt' false, a?1J that ius~(.;;td of asurpll!.~, 
tlwrc \\Us nu imm~n:.e dt.:ticit in the supplies .. 

~lr. !\cckcr, notwitlistnndin;; the kin_;;',, l.':q,:·e,s 

• nJL:nuJ'5 U:,tory Oil tlir 1·n:mh H11,(J!Jtion. p ...... 9. 
(, 5 prd i~:ti ,rn, 
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prohibition, pub]i.,hc<l a violent :m:1wcr to ::\lr. 
de ('a\onnc's L<;sny, which shewcd noll,in~ hut 
his extreme petulance nnd arroganc<'. For 
this condud, :md for hcing very assiduous in,, 
procuring writers, painters and cngrnn::rs to 
impute errors to the administration, and to 
throw ridicule on the pcr<..011 of :Mr. de Ca-
lonne, he was banished 10 his country scat at 
St. Oucn, a punishment nnd n disgrace too 
,light to prodtu·c either respect or terror; and 
if intended to wea ken his party, the place wn~ 
j \l chosrnon accountofits,·icinity to Pnris.• 

\,\ hi\C' he was ill St. Oucn ·,he affairs of 
frnucc were dnrning to a crisi~. Mr. de 
C11luonc had been 1lrivcn from the h<'i1ll by the 
in t l'i gll(:; of De Uri(:nnc, 1hc errors of whose ad-

. ministration emb:irra-;scd the court, and rcn-
1lcred the rcc-al o f ;\lr. Ne('kcr almost a neces-
sity. Jn the mean time his party hnd nol bcrn 
idle in inflnrncin;..; the popubr judgmcut in his 
favonr. J1i s woik on tl1c admini stration ofthc-
fiuauN'S was generally read th1ring tlic first 
i\:::scmbly of ~otablcs, and the soph istry con-

• R1li;:,u\•,; Iliston· of the French Revolution, p. 41; 
an<l Conjma1io11 :I~ O·oi1,;,m,, H.•l. i . P· (ij, 

taincJ 



tnined in it wns opposed as facu to the state-
ments of !\fr. de Calonne. 

!\Jadnmc !\ccker, anirnntcd by n spirit of dis-
Jikc to a court, in which, from her low birth, 
ignoble mannC'rs, nn<l pedantic and ph ilosophic 
jarg-on, :,he could have little but hop"' to play a 
conspicuous part; and f<:cling indignation at 
the bnni-,hmcnc of a husband ,, hom she idol -
ized, bnt whom a B1101u1partc f'or n less offence 
would have strangled in pri son, or transported 
to CaycnnC'J persevering in her well meditated 
1,cheuics, redoubled her efforts to ga in popuL.-i .. 
rity, nnd to prepare revenge. I-'rom an o::;tcn-
tatious vanity she had fo1111clc<l a small hospi-
tal, and was unremitting in lu.~r attention to 
the ra·c~ssitics of tho-.c ,, ho were reduced to 
make it their abode . She all:'O vi:,ited oth<r 
hospitah, the prison-., and nen private 
houses, wherever misery was to be found; 
and sacrific~d a few huudn.- d pounds of hu 
immcn:,e fortune in diaritablc dr)nations, sti -
nrnlatcd solely by tht:: selfi~h und shameful de,.. 
iiirc of raising I\ con,..picuo11s r~putation, ancl 
end('nring the name of .i\('ckcr at a cheap 
rnte, 10 the populace. The polit1cn. l duh 
of females, of which she, with her daughter 

l\lad.imc 
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Madame de Staci, were active and distin-
guished members, and the band of political 
writers under their direction, whom the im-
prudence of the minister hurl exempted from 
all restraint, contributed much to the recal of 
Necker.* 

The circumstances which noted his return 
10 administration were not calculnte<l to in- ,.,. 
spire confid~nce and impart satisfaction. The 
ferocity which marked the public rej oici ngs 
on the expulsion of hi s predecessor, the riots 
and military executions which followed, did 
not presage a calm and stable admin.istrntion. 
1n fact, the task he had assumed in August l 788, 
of guiding the helm of state, was at this particu-
lar juncture extremely difficult, and much be-
yond his strength and talents. Circumstances 
and individuals had undergone an entire change 
since his re;;ignation in 1781. The people, 
who were ut tlw t time gay, careless, and indif-
ferent about public affairs, now devoted their 
whole tirne and attention to the study and cfo. 
cussion of politics. The kingdom was plunged 
into the greatest distress; and the ferment OC· 

casioned by political discussion, was aggra\'ated 

• Pl.1yfair's Wstory of Jacobiuism, r~ge 68. 
besides 
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besides by the prospect of a pri\·ation of tl1e 
first necessary of life. Thc.:;c alarming ap~ 
pearnnces, howc\·cr, did not intimidate l\Jr, 
nnd Madame Ncch'r. The public :1pprobation 
was their idol, to obtain whid1 they forgot 
honour, duty, patriotism, and c,•cn prudence. 
They flattered thcmsclvc::1 that the more nl,lre. 
strained it was permitted to operate, the greato· 
would be its influence in their fa\·our: th<'y 
rdied with too much confidence on 1hcir own 
sagn<.:11y and resourcC;s, to /('d the km,t dismay. 
Ju fact, ~cck<:r's popularity, at this period, 
was at an unexampled bright; the people 
seemed to look up to h im as tht:ir only hopr, 
and were ready to lay themsdn.'s :it his feet. 
JJis return wa:. a c•ompletc ,·ictory of the public 
Yoicc ov,.~r the court; and it lias been said, wilh 
great truth, thut the kiug was reduc..:tl precisely 
to the state of n bankrupt, \\ ho had 1>Urrl'udercd 
his cffccts to hi~ creditors.• 

The fatal consequences of the convocation 
of the Stutes General are well kn own, and un-
fortunately arc still felt by all natio11s . So 
uuboun<letl was Nccker·s inrlucllCC at that 

• Pla)fai r's lliltory of Jacc,l,ioi~m, p::g, as. 
time, 
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time, that though all the princes of the blood, 
except the late Uuke ofOrlcans, had united in 
pre,-cming to the crown a memol'iul re,.;pecting 
the iu'1amed slnte of the public mind, and the 
dnnger of a revolution, if the double repl'Csenta-
t iun of the tiers ltat ,1·us complied with, hi3 opi-
nion 1,a'- adopt('(! h,v the council; and in spite of 
the remonstranc'es of!>omc of their more anxious 
and clear-sighted fr if'nds, it was rceonu:lCnded 
by the queen and :-ati('tioned hy the king.• 
Snch con!idcnct: ought to have been n:pai<l by 
:i most ~calous attcntioll to 1he happiness and 
wclforc of the royal family; Lut that was not 
1he case; for though it is notorious, that dur-
ing the whole of !\cckcr's adminislr;:llion, the 
mO!:ot shameful libds on them and ou the whole 
comt were profusl'ly circulated, and produced 
the 111 ost balefu l effct:t, he did not take the 
slightest step towards 1ire,·enting, or even dis-
couraging them; :md d10ugh irritable, and even 
vindictive at the tno<;t triAing sarcasm against 
himself~ lie suffered those against every other 
person to go unpunislu:cl.t 

• ll iw,rica\ Skctche!,p13e8I. 
t Yuun.{s Tran.:h, Jl, I~ 

1 01. i. pogt.: 1!>3, 
.!Jertr:wd's Uemoir.i, 

Aft<.'r 
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Afler the State::1 Gencrnl had met, the equi-
Yot.~,d or treacherous conduct of Necker gave 
rise to much uneasiness; either his wisdom or 
his loyalty were very much called in question. 
Every mensurc he had rcommended to the 
kin~ had increas('d his majesty's embarrnss-
mcnts, \\ hile it added fresh laurels to the brow 
of his minister. Orders for money on the 

trensnry, <;igned with his n:une, and afterwards 

di<;.nrnwed by him; ord ("rs sent into the pro-

,·ince~, signed with his name, forbidding the 
pos-;C!isors of corn to carry it to the capital, 
\\Cre brol1ght forward; yet with a supineness 

scarcely credible in his sitaation, he was at no 

pains to detect or punish the authors. He \\'HS 

apprized of the turh11le11t meetings at the Palais 
Royal, anti tht: :;eduction of the militury, yet 
took no <:are to prevent them, and cautiou:;ly 
arnidcd sr.11ctioni 11 g with his nmnc any of the 
mem,urcs adopted to counteract them . Thc~c 
cirl'nmctances, joined to a dcsponding report 
m:ulc by liim to tlw committee of pro\"i sions in 

the Natiomtl Assembly, gave occasion to some 
persons 11car the throne, to rt!present hirn ns a 
motwpolizc1· of grain, a report, wli ich the mer-
eamilc oc:cupations of his life rendered not 

improbablc. 
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improl.iablc. T lwy added, that hc- wu ~ i!C',·otcd 
Lo 1hc fac1io11 whic h 1L'.4ilat<'d i h t' ca p i1nl; nt1d 
l 1i s couducl w:\~ 1101 sunicicntly u11,•11u ivocul to 
belie tla' us~cr l ion.• 

l1rgt•d hy tlwsc r('JHC',;c nlations, tht· kin g: 
sent h~111, 011 tli.• I llh of July 1i89, ~111 order 
to quit th i.: kiu ,-;;dom i11 dmt·c L\\c nty-fou r 
hou n,, a 1111•11.,,urc, under nil cirtum~tnuc<•s, 
the most i111prwl1•111 which die court ,:ould pos-
i; ibly have tnkc 11. They were ucquni1111:d \I ith 
t li c fc rin cntu ti o n ut l'ari :-i; d1cy l,11cw th c::y 
could 11 ot dcpc11d on dw fidelity of the troop~, 
and th ey were co111·i111·1·d drnt tlH•,-;c agitations 
aud dcl~•(·tions IH'lt' prucluct•d by thC' fir ,; t 
J)ri nt'l' ofthl· blood . If tlu! kin:; hod atninccl 
th e miui q<'r, tl1t· c,plo::.io11 llic·u t11C'dllah.'d 
would liavr wanted at. lf'ast om.: p rl'lc.xt; and 
if he had ,tny o.ttnd1 1rwn t to tltl' kin_;(, h is 
credit wi th tht• p(•ople might pos~ilily ht1vc 
been rel;O l'll'd to \\It h advantngc. II~ <m the 
other hand, lt c wa<i inclined to llic up1,osilc 
pany, h ifl JH'L~sem·<' woulLI havl' htL'll a VL'ry 
u·ifliug s:uu:1io 11 10 tlwir l ll'Ol'et<l i ngs; 1111d the 
, icw of a king, bC'~l'l by tra itors, rui,wd IJy 

• Sec Conjuratiun de.: D'Ort:an,, 1·01. i. p. ~IM , 
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tluplidty, ant.l bt'traycd and abandoned b) a 
n1inister in whom he confided, would have 
presented to hissul>jccLs a spectacle sufficiently 
ii. tcrcsting to lrnn~ iudueed rnany to rally 
around his standard, ,, hom co11lrar_v mo1ives 
dro,·c into the arms of i11surgct1ts. l\h. Nec-
ker's conduct nppenrs to Juve been founded 
on this principle: he 1hought his own popu-
larity perfectly est1blishe<l, and his confidence 
in himself inspired him with the belief that· 
11e could avert all the miseries of France, if 
his views were J1ot thwarted by those whom 
ambition led to desire his pbce, whom iutercst 
induced to oppose his economy, or who, in 
the pride of unquestioned authority, rt..-jected 
his conciliatory p\an1;, or resented the freedom 
\\ ith which they were propo,,cd, nad the car-
nestneis with ,, !tidt tlie_v were rccomrncnded. 
Ue saw in oppo,ition to 1hosc a strong parLy, 

headed by a weak, profligate, an<l unslcncly 
character, and nppreh~ndcd that when success 
should have enabled him to humble those who 
formed an obstnde to his views, he could, by 
means of his ~opularity, guide and re.strain the 
party, whom he meant to use only us his 
tools, nud when thry had answered his pmpose 

to 
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lo lay lli1'.111 aside. .Alas! he di<l not forcsc-e 
that he hirni;ctf·was the tovl, that hi s popu• 
lurity wn:. fic.:titiousJ a11d Lh·,t the !1<11111: par1y 
which placed the 111 ini ~t<-r:at dictatoro.l1ip in 
his hands, could, in spill' of hi-. pn:tendt•d ta-
lents and nu'rit, imatch it nw.iy for C\T l'. lie 
afle rwttn!11 Lcca111e fully ~('n-,iblc- of this truth, 
nod acknowledges lliut, but for the ard1:nt and 
improper eloquence of )1. <le Lally Tollcnclul,. 
h e s.hould lmvc sunk gently into oblivion nfrcr 
the l Ith of July 17t39 .• 

Hii; banishment LLt the present moment af. 
forded n prctl.?xt to the faction of Orleans., to 
accelerate their plans for su!>vcrting the go-
vernrn1:nt. 'l'l1e perso11 who brought the ne ws 
from Vcnmillcs to Puris wa11 cou-.idcrcd 1t!. a 
li :ir or u lunuti<:, and with -;omc d illlcu lty prc-
;;cn•cd from the fury of the mob: lrnt when 
1hc repor t wa<J full y co11firmed 1 a11Cl rnnny 
f~L;diood,; added, rcspec:ti11g the intcndcll dis-
solutio11 or the JbsemLly, the burniuq- of Paris, 
o.ml the 111urdt'I' of thc.- iuha bitant"', llit'y hrol:.! 
out i11to acts of the mast furiou<; viole11c1•. 
Th(;'y c11 rricd the bust of the miuistcr, co\·eretl 

with 
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with crape, nbout the strecLs, together with 
that of the Duke of Orleans, and made them a 
rallying point for the disaffected. The Na-
tional AsscmLly believed, or 1:.11hcr pretended 
to bdiere, that in the di:.missiou of (\e,:kcl· 
their own ruiu was i1wolve<l: the_y immediately 
resoh·ed to intimidate the new mini:>try, bJ 
decreeing them rc!iponsiblc for ull the e,·enti. 
which should take place in consequence of th~ 
public forn1cntation, nnd that Ned.er b!ld car-
ried witli him the confidence of the nation. 

Shortly after the c,·cnts of the 14th of July, 
the As!-.embly were induced, by the interfer. 
~nee of the muoi<·ipulity of PariH, to address 
the kin,:; to remove hii. pr('sent mini~try, and 
n:cal Ncckc1·. The effect of this i11 deccut in-
terference in the pr<n inee of the f.'xeeuti ve 
pow<.'r is inl'al culabk•, lncl it b~<-'n rc,;iste<l; 
but the cowardly mi11i,;1ry, of their own ac~ 
cord, nsi_gtH.:J th~ir situations the <lny the 
uddret.,, was votL<l, a1Hl the ki11r; dispittt'h,,J a 
mc.,;c,~3c to i\eckcr t!1e same day, inviting bis 
retmn. J le had hd0rc the nrrirnl of this 
letter received intt·lligcncc from the JAJ(."hcsi 
of Polignnc, "ho, flying from the popular 
f\iry i1t A lcs.,, circuitous direction tli..m the cx-

rniui:;tcr> 
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minister, had overtnkcn him nt Daslc, and ap-
pri zcd liirn of rCC!'ntc\·ents. }l ad he posse~scd 
11 g rc:ll mind, he would ha\'e rejeclcd the prof-
fered return to po\\'cr, obviou-;]_y procured fol' 
him by /'orce, :rnd, Ly 1wglcctin.;;· biH cxlorted 
commands, lia\c !.hc:11·11, i11 th e mo:.t urH:qui -
,oc.·ul ma:rner, his <.·on'lpliance with the wi:.hes 
of n king to whom he owed so much, bt:L 
whom h is councils had rendered so unfortu-
nate. lla<l he possessed but a moderate por-
tion of genuine, 1wt FrencA, philosophy, nnd 
folt the pure affection which o virtuous mind 
entertains for a high reputation, instead of the 
appetite wh ich fools and knaves often possess 
in common with wise and honest men for po. 
pular ncclanrntion, he would have fol)owed 
his plan of retircme11L, carrying with him the 
regret and good wislics of a mig h t_y nation, 
und the meritod re:;pect of a great portion of 
Europe. 

1''ccker howc\'cr, as usual, followed his wife's 
n<lvicc, and therefore decided otherwise. Like 
an ambitious and impe rtinent intrigue!', he 
\\ rote to the king and to the .National 1\ ssem-
bly, a('l'Cpting their in\·itation. To the king 
he uses a brutally cruel and chillinp;- phrase 1 

" l return 
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" l return to rcccin:- your orders., nnd asccrtai11 
on th(• spot whether my indefatigable zeal and 
illlirc dcvotc<lnc~ii can yet be of auy service 
to your nrn.jcs1y. I am com:i11ctd tltat this is 
_vour z,:isl,J siucc !JOit ddgu to assure me of it.'' 
To the ,\~scmbly he sap, "\Yortliily to rC'ply 
to that c111wbli11g mar/. of your regard, far 
exceed~ my fol.'.'blc powcr-1; hut at lca-;t, gen-
tlemen, I may be allowed to offer you the ho-
mage of my re:-pcctfol gratitude."• \\"hen 
Necker had re.~olvc<l to rC;turn,., his progress 
through the country wns, in the strictest sense 
of the word, a triumph. Acclamations of 
multitudes, au escort of troops, respect and 
\"Cnerntion, attended him the whole way. In-
toxicated with homage and applaus~, he was 
incapable of seeing that hi s popularity ha<l 
reached i1s hei~ht, and that its dcdinc was to 
be dated from that moment. 1n ,;hort, every 
thing pron·d that he had risen to as great a1t 

eminence in the public opiuion as the con!.pi-
rators and facti ou-.judgcd it cxpc•licut to per-
mit; and at the ,•ery time his return w:.1s cdc-
bratcd by fireworks and illuminations, his dis-

• See Leners anJ Answers lo Ntcker on the Frencl1 

~rnce 
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grace wns determined. In the course of a fol'f 
111onths h is rcput:i.l ioll declined, h is prcscucc 
gave no pleasu re, he was no lo1)gcr looked up 
to as the saYiour of the country, hut merely 
us a minister of sOinc talents, and a necessary 
drudge in the mysterious and laborious busi-
ness of fi nance. 

This indifference was soon converted into 
1.lisgust. The coi-nmittce of the National As-
sembly, employed in carry ing into execution 
h is cconomic,1I plr.ns, required a register of 
the expenditure, pCnsio1ls, aud donations of 
the public money by the court fol' the hist 
twenty yea rs, called the RED JlOOR, The king 
expressed a.u mlwillingncss to comply widl 
this request, as it would expose the profusion 
of his g randfather. Some of the cxpences of 
his O\\'n reign might also excite sensations of 
repugnance, iri the present state of the public 
mind, not against him, but against those who 
had partaken of h is bounty. Camus, how-
crer, ns pres ident of the committee, pressed 
for the perusal of the book, allec.lging thaL it 
was nbt to be published, or its contents di-
vulged to gratif)' idle c-uriosity; but that it 
was to be used me rely to form the b.:1sis of a 

H'l)Ort, 
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1·('port, \1 hieb the committee could not drn\f' 

up "itlwut it. Kecker on this, lhrough ma.-
1ice, iguomncc, or some ill intention, prcntiltd 
on the ki11g to let the book be sent to the com-
mittee. To the g rent su rprise of all ho11e~L 
and feeling men, the book wo.5 immedintcly 
sent to th~ pn..•ss and published; und wac; some 

few sears uflcrwards c hanged into a list o f 
proscription 11nd denth. 

l\Ir. ~ccker remonstrnted with Cno1uson this 
subject in such a style as brought on u qunr-
rel bctwet'n them. The public took pnrt wilh 

the treacherous president of the committee, 
an d the pn."ss teemed with scnndnlous pam-
phlets against the upstart financier. Every 
incident of his public life, especially since hi s 

last rccal, was converted into matt<:r of re• 
pronch; and truth nnd fictio11 w1•rc PXhnnstcd 
in search of scnndalous anecdotes of his prin1te 
life.• 

Thus was the man who had hccn exalted to 
a degree exceeding: all rC'asonaUle hope ror 
nets of nuve than equivoeal virtue or small 
importance, <lq;rP.dcd iu the publi c mind to 

• x~ckcr sur l'Admini1tration, p. 73i, .Joa, et .JN. 
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the state of a crimiunl, for a mode of conduce 
which nil good men must have re&pcctcd . He 
accelerated the down fol of his popularity by n. 
ucati<ie in defence of nobility, a crime utterly 
unpardonable in the srilc of opinions then pre-
vailing in France: and the unfortmmtc affair 
of :--ancy, ,1 hi<:11 in\"Olved all the ministers in 
blaml', complctld his humiliation. To an ear 
long soothed by the acclamations of popular 
:ipplause, to un eye long accustomed to sec 
c1·ery b<'holdcr bcn<ling with \TCncration, 01· 
anim~tcd with hope, noth ing can be more irk-
some and insupporrnblc than the loss of those 
gratifications, :lnd the substitution of contempt 
and reproach for rC\'Crcnce and nclruiration. 
The man whose Yirtuous labour, nrc directed 
to the public good, and to the faithful dis-
charge of the dicrntes of his conscience, alone 
can su n·cy with indiffercucc the flu..:tultiom; 
of public opi nion, and persist in hi;; duty, 
though exposed to nil the srorms of popular 
outrage: but he who fixes his nffccrions on 
the unc;tab!e aud injudicious apprt.ibation of 
th<.' multitude, nnd sac rifices to it, in the slight-
t>i:.t degree, his integrity and his honour, when 
once depri\'ed of it, feels that dreary dejection 

whid1 
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which result s from di -m ppointmcnt in an illicit 

object of the t<.'nd<'rcs t solicitude, and for 

which no internal principles, or consciousness 

of irrcproad1ablc conduct, is left to make 
amends. 

Alarmed .:it length for his personal safety~ 

he gave in his res ig nation, which was rcccircd 

with that indiftCrC'ncc by the l\ationril ; \ sscm-

bly, which to upstart ,·ani ty makes contempt 

so much the more galling . 1 lisjouruey through 
}.'ranee to !:iwitzcrlarul, so difl('rent from his 

triumphant. entry fourtt·en month, previous, is 

narrated by himsC'lf in the followin3 p111hctic 

terms : "At lcng 1h I se t out, and J alone ~ 

indulging a long series of rccollectionc;, f alone 

knew my struggles and my heart-felt pain. 1 

l1ttd no sooner set out thnn l found J was pre-

ceded by those dreadful lcuers, tho~c fatal 

eorresponclence'!, wliic/1 imparted to the pro. 

vinces S('ntimcnt$ of hatred, inj ustic<', :w3 

persecution . Rap id in thei r efl<'ct'- us tht! 

wnnd of .:\fcd<'a, they appease tlH• furi c~ or 
excite them at pl<'n-mrc. I speedily experi-

enced their mnlig11 in Anene(': 1 w:1..; taking a. 

few moments repo..;c, free from m istrust, a1 

the post-house in the Ji ule to,\ n of Arci ~_-sur-

\"OL. 11. Aube·, 
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.Aube, forty loogucs from Paris, when I wn• 

,mrprised by tbe appearunce or a _great c-rowd 

of Lhe pc@ple, and several armed men, ,.,.110 

entered my chamber. They began by den.,and• 

ing my passports: 1 had three of them, und a. 

speciR.l li:lter from. th.e king. I sh.ewed them; 

the municipality, the directory of tbe district, 

agreed tbat they were perfoetly regu lar i but 

tiome hot-headed indivi<l.ual :.1 per,;unded the 

national guard to lhink otherwise, and violence 

wus iriu mphaut. 'l'hc_y conducted us, Madame 

Necker and myi>Cl f, betwcrn two n.111b of fu-

silecrs to .tu ian ,, !tid1 they appointrd for us. 

and wberc at first they talked of keeping us 

apart from our scrvuuts: but they nt lcngtb 

contented themiCh·ea with giving: 11. watch-

word at tUc ion door, and ).Hobibttiug ull com-

tnuuication with us; they multiplied posts of 

:;eutinel;s; and, to fulfil ,all the dt<'tatt.'S of pru-

,lencl', placed a corp.,-de-gflrcl.t iu the room.s 

hclow. J wished to write to the :Kational 

As.,embly; perrui»sion was grunted, but \\ith 

n rc:crvaLion that oone of my i;crnmts should 

carry the letter. It Wa.& jntrusted to two citi-

zens of Arcis, who, when tbey reached Puris, 

t?ntcred into o. con.sult«tiou 1, it..h thos.e mem-
bers 
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bers of the Asse1nbJy who were most inimical 
to me: they fixed a day and hour for the 
1.tansm.is!lion of my letter to the National As-
4etubly,; and after a debate which produced 
1ome perfidious, but impotent attacks, it was 
.agreed that I should at b.~t enjoy the right! 
ef man, nnd they forlw.d a11y further impedi ... 
ment to the continuatiou of my .journey; but 
they carefully abstained from expressing m\Y 
<lisapprobation of tlt.e national gt1ard at J\rcis. 
They were howe,•c r afraid that the president, 
"''ho was u worllt_l/ ma11 (13urcnu de l 1uczy, at 
present Buonaparte's 'l-~tJ,t/1!1 prcrect), should 
in his answer adoJ>t a ,;ty le resembl ing that of 
gratitude; and as Ont' 01· two members, in a 
moment of extrnorJi11ary Luldncss, had hinted 
so111lthing: of thauks fu, lllj' sa,,'tas, the prc-
sicknt was requir(:d to c..-omm1mic:11c hi.s letter 
l>cforc he disp:uched it: and he mt!I obliged, 
contrnry perhaps to his 0\1 u prin1.1e wi!ihcs, to 
con6n~ hirnsdf' l'igidly to the terms dictated 
to liim." Afler 1,omc mdancholy reflections 
on this i,Uud,ia of the Assembly, lie thus cou• 
tiuuea: " [ quitted ,Arc is-sur-1\uLe, that tov. 11 

\\·hich at this day) perhaps, rt:grcts its conduct 
tow•r<ls me; an<l1 reinforced with a fourth pass-

H 2 •port, 
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port, that of the 1\ntional Assembly, continu<'d 
my route. But on my arrival at Vcsou l, I 
-was detained by the people: they stopped my 
cnrriage, cut tlic trnccr;, held out the most 
thrent~ning language, a1HI I had gl'cnt diff -
culty to escape from their undi,ccrning fury. 
At nig ht the sen·:mts who were following me 
incurred n still greater danger; they wert.• tu -
multuously seized, the trunks "hich were in 
their carriage were opened, the padlocks brok-
en, their con tc111s we re cnrcfully exami ned, 
:rnd from the iusidc of the house ,, here these 
iuiqui1ieS were trani;ac ting they cried to the 
molJ ,, ithout: Sto.11, stag, «e u:i/1 girt you 
notice ,dun ;a Jiml ang //,ing. They there-
fore only wanted n pretence to commit still 
greater, iolencc:;: fortunately Lhey found n~ne. 
The pnpcrs were a collc<·Lion of the principal 
k:ttcrs of thaul.s :md kindness "hich L had 
received for some time pnst; the munuscript 
books contained tl 1c n(_·<·ount,; of my domestic 
cxpences: li1ey were therefore obliged to suf. 
f't.·r my servants to depart, who for nea r fi\"C 
l1ours considered themselves betwc<'n life and 
death, :rnd in their d:m~cr bound Lhcmc.cln.·s 
Uy rnws, \\ hich after their cld1\·cruncc they 

immcdi:.llcly 
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immediately fulfilled."• Thus, nftcr a jour-
ney replete with disgrace, im,ult, and danger, 
.i.\J. and .Madumc Necker arrived at their estate 
nt Coppet, never more to return to France. 
There they justly suffered that punishment 
which unbounded <li~appointcd ambition al-
ways inflicts on itself. ThC'y li\"cd miserable 
nnd despised, nud died unpiticd and unre-~ 
gretted. 

M . Necker, in defence of his general con-
duct, very frequently recurs to the force of 
public opinion: but this is a mere c.,nt word. 
'rhr public opinion is not the lnw of a wise 
man, or a great statesman ; it is a powerful 
machine which he ought to direct, but he 
should never suffer himself to be drawn i1 by 
its impetuosity or crushed by its weight . l\f. 
nnd Madame Necker fell victims to public 
opinion, after having offered incense to it as 
their idol, instead of govern ing it ns the slave 
of experience and gen ius. 

T he private as well as general ch:m.1cter of 
Madame Necker has been delineated by a. 

1

l,ovcr, by a friend, and by an impartial tra• 

• Necker fur l'Administratiou, &c. p:ige 4!ro. 

vellcr 
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..-ellcr "ho wns neither; the)' are nil nec<"Stiarily 
inserted in thi:i i;ketch, as ill11:1trn.ting the ,·ir-
tues or vices of ll woman, whose vnuity t1t1cl 

abilities crngn.gcd her hm,band to play such 1\-

deplomUly conspicuous part upon 1he poli-
1icnl, financial, :uid revolution:1ry stage of 
i.·rnnce . 

3-Jadnme ~c,:kcr hnd, pre\·ioa,ly to her mnr-
ria3c1 c:-:citcrl the h.'tHkr sentiment in the lx>-
som of Oibbo11, the hi11torian, which the re• 
pugnnnce of bis fothel' to the mntch, nnd his 
own prudence cnnblcd him to conquer: be-
speaks of her with the wnrmlh of u lo\·cr, nnd 
with tbnt eloquence for which he is so much 
~elebretcd.• " The personal attrnctions of. 
Marlf'moi!ellc S usllll Curehod were cmbel-
)ishcd by the virtues und talents of the mind. 
Her fortunes were lnunble, but her family was 
respcctnble. Her mother, a nnti,·e of }i'rancc,. 
had preforreJ her religion to her country. The 
profession of her father tli<l not extinguish the 
moderution niul philosophy of his temper, 
and he lived content, "ith.a small snlary ;,rnd 
laborious duty, in tbe obs<·urc lot of ministct 

o( 
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of Crnssy, iu the mmrnta ins that separate thf' 
:Vnys de Vaud from the country of'BurgundJ. 
ln tbe solitude of a sequestered Yillage lw be~ 
Mowed a. libe ral and even learned ecl ucation on 
h is only d<'rnghter, She surpusse<l h is hopet 
by her proficiency in. the sciences and lan-
guages; and in he r short visit<; to son;<' rt'la-
tious at Lausanne, the wit, the beauty, and 
t•rud"jtion of !\fodemoiselle Curchod \rC't"C 1h&. 
tbeme of ur.iven1al nppluuse, The- report of 
such a prodigy nwakened my curiosity; I saw, 
nod lov~d. L found her learned ,vithout pe~ 
dantrx, witty in conversation, pure in senti• 
mcnt, and clrgant in manners; and the firs t 
.audden emotion was fortified by the hab its and 
knowleOge of o. more fam iliar acquaintance. 
The nUnister of Crassy soon afterwards died; 
his stipcu<l died with him; bis daughte r retired 
to Geneva, where, by teaching young ladies., she 
earned a hard subsistence for herself and her mo-
ther; but in her lowest distress she maintuint'd 
a spotless rcputt~tion and a dig!iified behaviour. 
A rid1 bankernt Paris, a eitizen of Geneva, hnd 
the good fortune and good sense to cliscovei· 
und pos~css this inestimable treasure; nnd iu-
tht: capital of taste and luxury she rcs;isted the 

temptations 
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tcmptntions of wealth, as she hn<l sustained 
the hardships of i11dige nC'c . In every change 
of prosperity anti tfo1grnce he has rcclit1cd in 
the bosom of a faid1ful friend, und ,;\fodcmoi-
Jicll e Curcl1od is now the wife of Mr. !\c-ckL•r, 
tl1c minister, mu! P"rhaps the lcgialutor, of the 
Frem·h monun·liy .'1 

Th~ friend of ),fodnmc Necker who drew 
lier portrait with n masterly hand, wn1 Mar .. 
montel, n French Savans, as well known in 
the literary world as Mr. Gibbon. "It wns," 
l!O.ys he,• "at a citizen's ball, a singular cir .. 
cumstance, thaL I became acquainted with 
Madame Necker, then young, with some 
beauty, and a brilliant freshness, dancing ill, 
but with her whole soul. 

"She had scarcely heard my name, when 
she came to me with tlie genuine air of joy. 
'On arriving at Paris/ snid she, ' one of my 
desires hns been to know the nuthor of the 
)Ior::i.l Tales. I did n0t expect so fortun:1te a 
meeting at this ball; l hope that it will not 
bt.• a trnmient adventure. Necker,' said she 
to her husband, calliug him, ' como nnd nid 

.. See l\·Jemoirs of :\lnnnonld, "ol. iii. p. l!J5. 
me 
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me to engage Mr. 1'-larmontcl, the author or 
tl1e Moral Tales, to do us the honour of ,isit-
ing us.' Mr. JXecker was ,•ery civil in his iu-,,iiation. I accepted it. Thomas w::is the only 
litcrnry m.111 whom they had known before me. llut in a very little- time, in the Leautifol hotel 
where they went to reside, blndamc Necker selected and composed her society, on the model of that of 2\f achmc Geoffrin. 

" .A stranger to the manners of Paris, ).Ja-
dame Ncck <:r had none of tbe allurements of a 
young French woman. Iu her manners, in lier 
Ianguage1 was ueitlu::r the air nor the tone of a 
,vOJnnn l'ducatcd in the school of the arts, 
and formed in the school of the world . . 'Vith-
out taste in her dress, without cnse in her car-
riage.::, without invirntion in her politeucss-; l1er understanding, like her coun tenance, wu.s too formal lo possc.-is nny grace. 

" But sbe posscs1cd a ch,mn which :U\lply 
compensated for these priw.ttio11s, decorum, 
candour, and kindness. .A \·inuous education, 
aud soli,ary studies. had g iven lwr all that cul-
tiva.tion is cnpablc of adding in tl1c soul to .'.In 

disposition. H er heart wns perfect, 
b.ut in her head, her notiom were often ob-

H 5 !i<.U n' 
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'icurc nnd vague. l\Iedttnt1on, instead of clear...-

ing her ideas, only scned to co11rm1c them; by 

exaggerating she thought she expounded them; 

to ext.encl them, she bewildered herself in ub• 

stractions or hyperboles. She teemed to sec 

cert:,in objeC't9" only thTough a mist that ma~~ 

D1fied them to her eyes i and then her exprcs~ 

,ions became fO inflated, that their cmphnsis 

would hnve been laughable bud you not 

known that she was ingenuous. 
H Taste in her com-isted rather in the result 

of opinions collected and transcribed into he1• 

pockc~book tlmo in :my feeling of her own. 

Had she ne,•er cited her examples, it would 

bnve been easy to soy on what and after 

whom her judgment hnd formed itself. In 

the mt of ,Hiting, shE; only esteemed eleva-

tion, mojt!sty, pomp. Gradations-, shades, the 

var.C:ties of colouring and of tone, she but 

feebly felt. She h:id heard much in praise of 

the genuine &implicity of La Fontaine, of the 

natural manner of Scvign!. She would talk 

of them from heami.y, while she felt them but 

little. The graces of negligenc:e, ease, the 

flow of soul, were unknown to hu. Even io 

connrsatioo, familiarity di5pleased her. 
oftea· 
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often o.musc<l mysc-lf with ob!lenin3 how fur 
she carried this delicacy. One dc:y l cited to 
her some familiar expressions, which, I said, I 
thought might be receive<l in the noblest 
style: as,faire famour; alltr voir .sts amam; 
commtm;er a i:oir clair; prtntz vOlrt parti; 

J>Ottr bitnfairt, ilfau,.lroit; tlO>J, vois-tu; fai-
101.s miet1», S;,. She rejected them as unwor• 
thy a dignified style. 'Hacinc,' said I to her, 
• has been les::3 scrupulous tha:n you. He ha'.i 
employed them nil;' and I shewed her the 
examples. But her opi1\ion once established, 
was invariable; nnd the authority of Thomas-
4'r that of Buffon, was to, her an article of faith. 

"You would have said that she made recti -
tude and accuracy the rnle of her dutics.-
TI1ere, all wns precise nnd severely measured; 
even the amusements in which she seemed de-
tirous of indulg ing had Lhcir reason, their me-
thod. You would sec her wholly O('Cupicd 
with making herself agreeable to her societJ, 
•ager to welcome those she had admitted to it; 
attentive to say to each, what was most likely 
lO p,leaau, but all this- wag premeditated; no-

thing 
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thing flowed naturally, nothing created ilia• 
sion. 

"It was not for us, it was not for herself, 
that she exerted all her cures; 1-r WAS FOR 
uEn uusnAND, To make him acquainted 
with us, to win our fo,·our for him; to have him 
spoken of wi1h eulogy in the worlc.l, and to Cs• 
tablish his renown, was the principal objtcl of 
the foundation of her literary society. But'it 
wns rcqni~te too that her drawing-room, and 
that her dinner should be a rccre11tio11, n spec-
tacle for her husband, for indeed he was there 
only a cold and silent spectator. Except a 
few smart words tlrnt ht! introduced here and 
there, he sat mute and inanimate, leaving to 
his wife the cure of supporting tbe con.vcrsa-
tion. She did all she could, Out her rniud had 
none of 1ho!-c engaging gr.ices t\1at :\re the 
soul of the familiar dialogue of the tnble,. 
:Kot a single sally, not on0vivid touch, not 
one flash o,f gaiety that could aw:\kcn wit-. 
Uestlcss and tro nbled as won :is she snw the 
scene and the dialogue languish, she sought 
tbc cau,;e of it in our eyes. She had some-
times even the sincC'rity to complain of it to mo. 
" How can it be otherwi-se, Madam,' I used 

10. 
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to sn}' to her, 'wit is not always at our com-
mnmJ, nor arc we ahrays in a humour to be 
eogadiug. M.r. Necker, himself, is perhapi. 
not always amusing.' The attentioos of Ma-
dame Necker, and nll her desire to plense us, 
could not have extinguished the di sgust of 
being at her dinners merely for the diversion 
and entertuinmcnt of her husband. But those 
dinners were lik~ many others, nt which the 
guests enjoying themselves, disp<>nse with wit 
and gaiety in their host, provided he dispense 
wi1h their attentions. 

u During the time Mr. Necker was minis-
ter, those who had not known him in his pri-
vate life, attributed his silence, hi s gravity, hit 
rescr\'c, to the arrogance of his new situation, 
13ut I can attest 1ba~ ev<'n before fonune ha<l 
thus <.-levatcd the simple parlller of Thcllusson 
the· banker, he had the snme ai r, the sumc grn,e 
and !-iilcnt character;, nnd that he wus neither 
more friendly nor more famil iar with us. Be 
r.eceivcd his company with civility; but he hn<l 
with none of us th:u cordiality which, und 
which alone, impnn.s to politeness the scm. 
blancc of fr iendship. 

"His daughter, ~adamcde StlW'I, bes said 
of 
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of him, f/iat lu had the. art of keeping rrll ntt1" 
Bf a di!tnnet. If thnt renlly was her father'! 
intention, IJy telling it~ she would hove betrny-
~d very inconsidcrntely the secret of o ridicu-
lous pride. Dut the !!imple truth wns, that a 
man accustomf'd from his youth t& the my1te• 
rious operntion, of" bank, and absorb<-d in the 
calculation of commerciul specuh1.tion, knowing 
nothing of the world, but little com·ersant with 
men and munner'I, still less so with books ; 
superficially nnd vnguely informed on oil thnt. 
did not concern his profess ion ; such ,i rnnn 
was obliged, by discretion, prudenc<>, nncl adf-
)ove, t-0 keep himself reserved,. in order that he 
might not discover the poverty and pnucity of. 
his ideas; thus he would speak freely nnd nbun· 
dantly on subjet:t?i with which wt swell nc--
tiuainted, but on every other with rcsen·c. He 
was therefore nclroit nn<l p,rudenl, nnd not 
arrogant. ] lis clnughtcr is sometimes rnsh,. 
though she is always chal'lning~ 

" ~ ' ith rc::i pecl to Madnme Kecker, she 
bad among us some friends, whom &he distin-
guished, und 1 was nlways of the number. 1t 
was not that our opinions ~and ta!ltcs h11rmo-
niud; I even affeetW to oppose my simple-

un,~ 
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&)td Yulgar ideas to her high conceptions;. and 
ii was requisite for her to des~end from, those 
inaccessible he ights in order to communicate· 
with me. But tl1ough unapt to follow her in 
the region ofi her thought$, and more a slave to 
my senses than she would ha,,e wished, I was 
not the less one of h€r favorites." 

The third who sketches the characler of this 
celebrated .Madame Necker is a Swiss traveller., 
one of her own countrymen. .. • •'After marringe,',. 
~mys he, H Mr. Necker became entirely another 
man. His wife, whom from indigence and de-
pcndance, be had rnised to comfort and a.ffiu-
ence.,, doHtcd on him., She made him believe 
-that he, who from: a destitute beggar had in a 
few ycnrs by his own industry and address be-
eome 07le of the most weald1y bankers, might 
aspire to any thing; and in some few years-
morc, as easily nncl quickly obtain rank as he 
ltad obtained n.n<l accumulated riches. 

"As the first stage to, elevation, she adyisecl 
l1im twice or thrice iir the week to treat all the-
·wits, or mc.n of letters- of any celebrity or ta• 
knts, who in return would proclaim him a Ii-

• Sec Le Voyageur Suisse, &c. p.SIH :md S85. 
ternry 
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tcr:try pntron, n protector of tlrn mu,ics, and 
with their abilities rtssist him in anj' <lillicult 
literary undertakings of his own. Thus 'fho. 
mas corrected nn<l improved his Eulogy of 
Colbert; D'1\ lcmbcrt revised his Essay on the 
Liberty of the Commerce in grni.n, un<l hi s 
Comple Rmdu; and 1\-l'nrmontcl new modelled 
his hook 01L the administration of the finances. 
All lhis progress towards power and immorta• 
Jity, ilidnotcost him in the wbolc tw.enty thou-
snnd li,•r<'s. (1125/.). 

" 1",rom the success o f these undertakings lie 
nlwnys submitted to the superior judgmcnt of 
h is wif<', as to thnt of a being of a higher 
order. This submis,.iou cxteml<nl to c ,•cry 
thi11g; to domestic concerns, to financial spe• 
culnlions <lS well as to lit erary perfo rm ances or 
political tronsact..ions and intrjgues. She was -
the soul of his counsels, and hi s ad viser both 
i1 1 prosp.erity nnd adversity . H n.<l it not been. 
for her, he w.ould neither h1,1.vc been so surpri-
~i ngly popular, nor so miserably wretched. 

"Sb~· accompanied him 111 hi s exile}'' a.s she 

• When Mr. Kccker in 1781 rcsigntU his pl,u·e nf a 
lQ.inis~er of tile fio:mcce, he was accused of pecubtKln Uy 

his, 
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hacl attended him ut court, cncourngiug hi~ 
hopes, smoc,thiug hii; dis,1ppointmcnts, and ul-
Jcvintingliis pain:i. )ludumc 1'ccker wrui upou 
tliewhole n 11ondcrf"ul womnn, 'otposse~i;ing 
Leauty, 11hc channi:d, nnd d('~Litutc of foding,1 
hcncll~ she inspired tenderness. She wanted 
111..,itb\·r gcoiu!4 from unturr, nor informatiou 
from 1tu<ly. But though no pcraou hod more 
completely succeeded ia subjecting her pns-
sions to her reason, nnd both to her egotism, 
it wns not difficult to disco,·er, that, in her, art 
was every thing, and nature nothing; nud thnt 
the 1cntiments of her mind were as nrtifi-
ciaJ ns the expressions of her sensibility were 
studied and interested! 

"1Vithout religion, she pnsscd for devout, 
nn<l without cou1p.ission, for charitable. She 

his enemies. and Louis XVI. one day found the followin1 
Q1wlrai11 under his napl.in: 

" Genhc :i produil clcu11: gr.1n1h hommcs;, 
Tousles Jeux CHEU aux Fran,;ais; 
L'un cmportc bicn <let rtgtcts, 
L'.1utrc emportcra bicu des summcs." 

The other FCUon meant in this Quatrain \HlS J. J. 
Uouucau. 
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11t1·0,·e ns much ns ()OS&iblc to implant in the 

bo80IO of her <lnughtCl' her own notions, h('t 

6lWU philosophical phlegm. She succccJcJ 

beyond her expectations. Before she wM 

twenty, 'Ma<lnmc de Staci thought, "poke, and 

inlrigucd like her second sdf, while htr hus-

band bad not an idct\ of his own; noL a SC'hemo 

thflt was not ctigc!llcd b_y her, and not a p\0.11, 

on which &be had noli: mcd1tt1.tcd, ddi.bcmtcd_. 

nud p1ivntely dctcnuiuc<l. 
u Mnny think that hu.d Madame Neclcct 

passed her youth in briUU\nt 1oci.ctie,J fre-

quented courts ot nn enrly ogc, nod nfterword1 

married the same husb1\\ld, Louis XVI. might 

still ha.ve reigned ; or, u.t lenst, he would ucvc• 

haYe died on the scaffold! 
" Her social ,•ices were few, but her 101:iul 

'firtues none. ,vith her eve ry thing WM· 

calculation. She would h,n-c prostitutC"d her-

self to make her husbruul a ministe r of !:!late; but 

,she would nlso have sacr ificed the ,mi verse to 

dest roy any one "'Lo opposed him. In him 

were concen tra.tod nil he1· expectar.ions, all her 

wants, nnd all her desires. She would have 

iJwwn fortitude enough in cour.:igcously en• 

coutHei·ing dt!u.th. with him, while he scnilcli 
followed 
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followed her advice; but her vanity was such;. 
lhatshe would perhaps have delivered himself 
to the executioner, if proscribed or persecuted,. 
had he deviated from her dictates. 

" Ma<lme Necker wns in. fact a connubiat 
heroine, hut also n connubial tyrant. The mi-
nister who directed the councils of a great king 
of n great nation was in leading strings in his-
own house; and he" ho so auclnciously imposed 
upon n whole people by hi~ p1·csumption, woa. 
ihe most submissive domestic sla.\'e , 

"lt was not Mr. but Madame- Necker, who 
duped and treated the best of kings with inso-
lence, his queen with contempt und calumny, 
nnd the people of Fr.a.nee at large ns cle~ks of 
an humble counting-house, or pupils of a. cha-
rity school." 

"Though l\Indamc Necker's cbarncter was· 
more firm, :.md her couruge more cool and 
calm than thut of her lrnsband, her constitu-
tion was weaker; her health was lherefore 
ruined before her spirits were broken. She died 
i.n l7!JG, when i11 her fifty-fourth year. Her 
body was embalmed, and daily \'isitc<l by a dis-. 
<..-ousola.te husband, who, in her, had lost more 

than 
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thnn the hnlf of himself. He, as well ns hi ~ 
daw; htc r, ~rnve· writteo her palH:!~y ri c , um\ liold 
up ns perfection and !mnctity, what was in fod 
1101lii11g more thnn tl corubinution of nwity und 
li,r pncrivy, 

,iTMEE 
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A IMEE CECILE RENAUD. 
TIIE l'Aft.TSIA:i \'ICTJ:.f, 

TIIE enthusiastic admiration, nncl servile 
ntlnlation paid to the Fleming HobC'spicrre in 
Mny 1i94, WNC curried to the snme shameful 
height by the French republicans, as their dis-
honourable clcrntion of the Corsicnn Uuona-
partc to an cmp<:ror in May ISCH. Their 
vikncss was the sumc, though tlicir objects 
wC're changed. They equally prostrated and 
ckbascd thcmscln.·s before the sans-culotte nnd 
the imperial tt'-~as~in. 

Arnau of the name of Henry L' .1\rniral, for-
merly a servant in the house of 1hc n1inister 
Ilt.!rtiu, and uf1crwnrd-. a keeper of a.lottery 
office al Brussels, att<'mptcd in tl1c night of 
the QGth of )lay, 179+, to shoo t the ci-dertml 
strolling pb)"l"r, Collot d'Hcrboi", first n regi-
cide accomplice} irncl aftcnrnrtls a. n.•\·oln-

tiona.ry 
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tionary rival of Robespierre . Being interro-

guted, he declared .that his project wus 10 kill 

Collot d'llcrl>ois nncl Robc!\{>K:rre, and that 

during three days, he had looked for au oppor-

tunity to di spatch tbe latter, which, he was 

1orry to say, had not presented itself, as it might 

have saved the republic, and delivered France 

of a monster, wRose death would have secured 

him the ;Jdmiration and regret of the universe. 

Fouquier Tinri1le, wishing to make out of his 

~ttPmpt u long chain of conspiracy ngninst. the 

«ortl,y French patriots of that time, confronted 

him with thirt_y persons, snid to be his 11ccom-

plices. He <ledarcd however that he alone h:ul 

~onccived the plan, with which no other indi-

vidual was acquainted; nnd addressed the pub-

!ic accuser 1hus: " l)ocil the de,·il gov(.'rn yo1.t 

i-n accu~iug every body as 1uy nc-complice? Of 

all the persons present I nc,·er before iu my 

life saw a si ugl<' iudividunl." \.Vh en bis inter-

rogatory was over, he sung with a loud \'oice-

.. Pluli1t IJ. 111ort quc \'escla~age 

Ccst la de, i~c des Fram;a.is." 

In the same dungeon with birn was confined 

.l rubber, condcmued to the gnllics, who acted 
the 
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11,e part of a spy, but he could learn nothing fro1u him but thttt be had Ov Uis conduct eu-dcnvoured-to serve bisocoun1~y.• 

As this Kff'nir .mndc a great noi~, and depu-
.tations from tbe jacobin 3.nd cordelier clubs, rut 
well as from the commune, had congratulated 
Collot d'llerbois on hisescu.pe,jealousy, envy, 

.and suspicion, the domiueeriug passions of the 
mind both of a Robespierre and a Buonnporte, 
,1,1,•ere excited, and could only be .appeased by a farther effusion of human blood. 

!fearing that his popularity would decline, 
jf the eyes ofuU men wece tixed toy,•,mls Collot .d.'Hcrbois, Jlobespi.erre rt:iolved to emhrnce 
the 6rst occasion to draw back the public at-
tention to himself. The visit of a yetrng girl, 
who in a very extrnor<liuary rnairner presented bc•rself al hi, house, oot 011ly gore t1im tbe 
opportunity be sougbt, aod a complete tri-muph, but ~lfor<lcJ the s;uJguina.ry tyrant a 
plan for accclcrnting Uis course in the race of 
blood. li e was dissatisfied with the tardiness 
of the rcrnlutionary tribuual, which, though it 
destroyed from fifiy to fourscore persons a day, 

• Sec Le Dictionnair.c Diova11hique, i-oJ. i. page 31. 

without 
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withoutnny form of' tri ul or ceremony, save Lhal 
of calli ng ove r th e ir uamcs,sccmcd too slow for 
the rnpidity of his dcstructin- llppctitc. Jle 
had proposed at the jucobin club to kill three 
thousand e-clny with grape shot, till the prisons 
should be emptied; and orders were nctunlly 
giYcn for cnlargi ng thecourtof the revolutionary 
tribunal, so that two or three hundred pcrsou3 
migh t he dispatched at one time.• \ ·\ hcthcr 
Jiis fears of assassihntion were renl or nffcctcd, 
he made use of the reports raised on the sub-
ject to grmif)' his vanity as well as his crnclt_v. 
Jlc made a pompous speech in the l\ntioual 
Convention, in which he exaggei-ac.cd the mng-
nitude of his i;en·iccs, and of his dnngcrs; and 
like his worthy successor Buonnpnrh.', chal-
lenged the gratitude of his contcmpornric-~, 
and the admiration of posterity . 11c also mndc 
use of it fo r u purpose still mo re <letestnblc, 
to obtain the decree for giving no quarter to 
E,nglisll or Hanoverian prisoners. 

But what pleased him abo\·c nil nt the mo 4 

ment ww;, that the \"isit of young )lademoisellc 
Ucnaud, withontany personal danger to l1imself, 

• S«: Les Aunalci Ju Terrorism, prefa~, p. !). 
procured 
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procured him ull the honourswh idi he had with 
such indig11ntion just st>cn heaped upon ColloL 
d'Hcrbois. Once more all the popular soc ieties, 
the sectio11s, and comtitutcd authorities were 
seen on their way, thronging to the bar of the 
regicide Convention; und he hn<l the satisfac-
tion to know, that they came to fclicilate the 
country on the escape of the i11tnpid d~f'euder 
of its liberties from the poniard of nn imagi-
nary assas!:iin. 

The iutcrcst ing A11111rn CF.c11.~ R!NAUn 
wm, nearly tweuty ycurs of age when she com-
mitted the very singular aet, "hich Robes-
pierre cmwertcd to his O\\ n purposes, nnd 
which con<luCtcd her to the scaffold. She 
po~sessed one of those pleasing figures which 
charm without being beautiful,and often plea,c 
more than beauty itself. J lcr feature:;, taken 
aeparatcly, were far from being li nndsolll<'; 
yet from the virncity of her nrn1111crs, her 
agreeable t·ountcnancc, and the elegance of 
her dcporttn('nt, she wns called tlu.• linest girl 
of her neighbourhood. Il er fotlwr lived in thr. 
R11c de la r.a11ta11c i11 the city, and cmricd on 
the business of a stationer. !le wa, a trades-
man much esteemed, and of unlik:mii,hed re-

\' OL. II pt1ta1ion. 
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Two of hi '> sons served the rqrnLlic iu the army 

of 1he north. 
011 the fourth of Prnirial in the secoud year 

of the republic, or the '20d of i\1;1y, 1794, to-

m.mls the close of the day , the young Hc11aud 

prc.,cntcd he rself at the doo r of Hobcspierre's 
house, and desin:d 10 speak 10 him. Being 

informed that he was not at home, she ob-
served in a peevish mnnn cr, it was ,•c ry :1sto-

llish ing 1hat ,as a public funaiona ry, h e was no t. 
at home when persons wished t.o see him on. 

J'u blic affairs. P ossessing such a place as hc did, 
he should 11lwa_ys be at home, ,nHI ready to !,CC 

those wh o had business with him. Duplai, the 
ma1tre t1·t1otcl, and the other satellites of Ro-
bes pie rre , unused to hc.n· this rcp11blica11 tyrnnt 

spoken of in tLrms of reproach, in-;tantly con• 
eluded li iat the voice aud maimer of thi s girl 
CO IH'eal cd some iuipunant mys tery. They 
crO\\Jed round he r, and were nil eager to ask 
a thou ,;a 11d questi ons al 011cc. She answered 

wi th a firmness whid1 sur prised and alnnnc<l 

them . 
" You ha,·e fonncd sonic crimiual project," 

~aid one of them; " what lni11gs you here ?" 

" l came," a11~\1·cn:d l11i:; ymmg girl J clibe~ 
r,1.ld_v, 
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ratcly, u to sec what is the shape of a tyrant.'' 
The slaves of Hobcspicrrc trernbled with rage, 
and no longer doubted that they beheld a sc-

1 

cond Charlotte Corday. "\\·c must take her 
before the Committ<:c of l)uL!ic Safety," they 
nll cried with one voice; "she is hired to as-
snss inarc the s:ffiour of the people!" 1'wo 
among them immediately ~cizcd the young 
l1cnuud, an<l conducted her to the committee, 
\\ here she was <JUCstioned by Carnot and Bar-
rcrc as to her name, her age, profession, and 
place of abode. 

''lam callccl Ar?llEE CECILE RENAuo; I 
am twenty years of age; I live with my father, 
wl10 il> a stationer in the Rue de la Lallternc, 
llL'tLr the Bue des iliflrmozets, in the scdion of 
tl1e ciry." 

'' \Vhcl'e were you arrested, :md )>y whom?" 
_u l was arrested in the hom,e of Robespierre 
by per:.ons f do not know.'' 

a \\' hat motive led you to the house of the 
n:prcscutativc uf tlic pcopk, l~ohespicrrc 1"-
" To speak to hirn." 

'' \\ 'liat was the business which you desired 
tv conuuunicate to him:"-" That would ha\•C 

depended 
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depended on the situation in which I found 
him." 

" Did :my one employ )'OU to spc.ik to Citi-
zen Robespierre?"-" No." 

"Had you any memorial to present to him?" 
-"· l do not sec that you have any concern 
with tliut matter." 

" Do )'OU know Citizen Robespierre 1"-
" No; for that wns e:..actly what I wanted." 

" \\That were yo ur motives for desiring to 
know him ?"-" To know if he unswered my 
purpose." Being called upon to explain the 
last expression, she replied, " l hare nothing 
more to sny on that subjei.:t.'' 
""' hen yon understood that Citizen Robes-

pierre was not at home, did you not bet my im-
patienct: :rnd ill-humour ?"-u Y cs." 

er Oo you know the Rue de I' J•;strapade ?"-
a No." 

"J)id you not say to the Citizens who ar-
rested you, that you would !>hcd the last drop 
of your blood to re,;wre lhe king?''-" Yes, l 
did so ." 

" Do you maintain that language still f"-
" Yes, I do." 
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"' ,vhat were your motives for desiring at 
that time, and still continuing to desi!'c, n 
tyrant to govern Fnmcc ?"-" I wish to have a 
king, because ( prefer one to a lhousand ty-
rant s ; and I went to llobeflpicrrc's house 
merely to see wlwt was the sluq•c of a tyraut." 

Cornot, a member of the committee, 
then ordt>rcd a pnrcel to bc produced to the 
young Hcuaud, containing the l'i lllre dress of 
a woman, which she had left with a selle r of 
lemonade immediately before her vi sit to Ro-
bespierre's house, and interrogated her oa her 
motives for providing herself with this apparel. 
She answered that, well knowing she should 
be sent to the phtce where she certainly must 
go, she wished to be pro\'ided with H. decent 
dress for the occasion. 

" What place do you speak of?" nsked Bar~ 
rere.---" To prison, and then to the guillo-
tine." 

" \Vhat use did you purpose to make of the 
two knives that were found on your person ~" 
---" None. I JtC\'Cr designed harm against 
any living being ." 

.1\ficr tbis examinat ion the young Renaud 
w.a,rconuniucd to the Conciergeric prison, and 

th, 
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the task of punishing her prctcndc:d crime was 
deliv<-red over to the public nccu~u.-r, fonqnie r 
Tinv ille, the sen1ant of nil work to 1lohbpicrrc.•, 
~1s FouchC is to Buonapnrte. Thi~ worthy 111i-
nister of Robespicne':. pussions ncglec!('d 110-

thing in this affair that would flatter his mus -
ter . He subjected the young girl to several 
secret examinations; il1 the first of which he 
employed all the menns tlwt might terr if), her 
into a confession, and nn impcnchment of her 
nccomplices . She uniformly and stendily af-
firmed that she ne,·er entertained the idea of 
assnss inating Robespierre, but simply wished 
to sec what w:ls the shape of a tyrant. In ,rno-
ther examination he threatcnt'd, if ~he did not 
nckno\de<lge her guilt, and gi\·e up heraccom-
pl ices, to send her father, mother, b10Lhi:>rs, 
11nJ all her family to the guillo1ine " You 
may send me," she said, " to the guillotine for 
ha\·ing formed a de;,irc to behold a tyrnn t, but 
it would be the most barbarous injustice were 
yon to destroy rns family, who arc innocent ol' 

that cri111e." 
./1.<; she conti11ucd to gi ,·e the same answers 

upon every interrogatory, Fouquier Tin\·illc 

fell into a rage 11t what he calh:d licr audacity. 
A ucw 
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.A new species of tonurc for the discO\"cry of 
truth wa.i ccm1ri,·c<l by 1hc ingenuity of this 
1mpicnt im·c~tignto r. Percei\"ing that she loved 
<lrcss, he gu\"C orders to the 1-ccpcr of the pri-
son to take her dothcs from her, and makC 
her put on squalid, Jillhy, uud disgusting ra{s 
iu their stl'ad. Thus accoutred they forced 
her to appear before the council, \, here the 
same questions nn<l menaces were ag11in re• 
peatc<l. Hir frorn being a!>hnrnccl of her dress, 
she rn!l ied her C.'Cuminer.s with considerable 
cffoct on the absurdity of their experiment and 
tf1c pettiness of their invention. Jn other re-
spects her answers were exact ly the some as be-
fore, and she persevered in lwr denial of the 
conspiracy. h \vas then dctcrn1in~d to put 
her and her family 10 death. 

On the'?9th of Prnirial, or 1hc Iith of June, 
11!)4, this 11mialile and unfurtunatc irirl \HLS 

tr:rnsferr(:(J to the revolutionary triln;;1al, ,uul 
put to the bar, 1\ s she Cllll't"L'tl the: lH•X ,1p~ 
propriatcd to lhe accused, she s.111· umon.3 the 
H'.isocintes of her misfortuucs, lwr father, her 
llluthcr, and nu :umt b,· \\ liom ..,he had been 
c·tlurated. llcr <•1·e,; fi~llcd with tears at the 
:-.i~ht; but iu a slrnrt time she subdued her 

cu40tio11, 
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emotion, and recovered her usual serenity, 
The jury, on only hec1ring the names callcd 
over of upwards of tlueescon:: persons, most 
of whom had bl:'Cll six months in prison, and 

were unknown to her, but who were all accused 
41f being her a{.'cOmpliccs, declared thcmi:;ehc11 

irnfficiently instructed, and prouounced sen-
tt-ncc of death on the whole party, si:--ty-nine 
in ll'.unber, witnout listeniug to cviden<.:I:! or de-

fence. Among them were Saint Amaranthes, 
mother nnd daughter, and young SaTtines, the 
husband of the latter, with the two Sombreuils, 
father and son, and L'Amirnl, the assassin of 
Collot d'lJerbois. No less than eight car-
riages were prepared to conduct her and her 
accomplices to the scaffold. This spectacle 
of so many condemned persons, each covered 
wilh a red )Shirt, and surrounded by a strong 
guard, composed of geus-tl'armes with pieces of 
cannon, who nppcared as if they were proceed. 
ing to afet ,, was a compliment to Hobcspierre. 
Al! eyes sought for the young Henaud. The 
approach of death tnnde no clrnnge in her 

countenance. She calmly east her eyes 1.1rnmHI 

upon the multitude . During the long time 
occupied in the procession from the prison to 

the 
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the guillotine, which on this ocl·asion wns 
cre:cted near the Barrfrr du 1'r6nr, in 1he Faur-
/Jourg St. A11toi11t, she never betrayed the 
smallest symptoms of fear. She was seen to 
.smile more thau once, am.l she frequently con.:. 
versed with her companions in misfortune. 
lleing arrived at the place of execution, she 
clesccuded from the cart with 6rmnc>ss, and em-
bracing her parents and her aunt, exho~cd 
them to <lie with consumcy. \Ylicn it was 
her turn to mount the scnffold sh\: asccn<lccl the 
steps with cheerfulness, aud court<:,;ying to the 
numerous spectators, seemed eager to present 
her head to the final steel. 

\'nrious were the conjectures at the time of 
the moti\·es of the conduct of this surprising 
girl; but so far from lul\1 i11g any foundatiotl 
in tnuh, uone oftht!m had even probubility on. 
its side. Her answers on her various exami• 
nations can &Carcely jw,ti(y n suspicion of a, 

design against Robespierre. That she was not 
emulous of imirnting Charlo11e Corday appems 
~y her going unpro,·ide<l with offen~h·e wea-
pons; but, at the s11mc time, tlmt she did not 
expect impunity is e,·ident from her ha\·ing 
furl.Utihed herself wi.th a bundle of linen, ex-

l 5 pre.ssly 
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pressly bC'<·ausc it would be useful to her in 
prison . Soiue uuthors ex press a bcli c-f that 
ins::rn it y was the cnnse of her cx trnordinary 
p roceed in:;. Jf that surposition were jn<;f, her 
insanity was of n singuia r spcc:it'"', as it cer-
tainly ;1ppronchcd more nearly to heroism, than 
epthu:.1iasm and fanaticism arc often di,.,t:ml 
from insanity. llut whether she WM /.!;llldcd 
by sou nd reason, exc ited by rlisgm, t of exist-
ence from witn(.'i,sing tlic horrors a nd impunity 
of crime, or th aL dnily scenes of bl ood hnd rx-
ulted her ima~inntion, or clenrn~cd la•r int c l-
Jccts, no oilu.·r hut a Freneh re\'Olutionur_r nn<l 
n.•publicnn triLnnal in the uni\'cr•c \\Ould ham 
<"ondc.mnu.l her, nor any other !K'OJllc· bn t tho~c 
\'ilc mul wic;hd Frenchmen, now Buonnparte·~ 
subjects, would ha\"C suffered, not only hersel f, 
but her family mu\ threescore pc1 so 11s, utter 
i.lrangcrf to he r, to perish for nn imagi1rnry 
consp iracy , only cxistiu g in the gnilty minds 
and trembling coni,cicn<.·e,; of tb m.c C'rirninals, 
whose enonn itics would scarcely be believed, 
hml thC'y not been since surpassed during the 
reign of the Corsican usurper as a gencrn l, as a 
first consul, as we ll as when an emperor, who 
dastnr<lly stubs, strangles, and poisons ir1 the 

dnrk, 
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tlark, while Robespierre and hi ,; bnndiui boldly 
shcwcd tbcmsel\'esas noon-day nssassius . Hy-
pocrisy, the contemptible vice of cowardly 
guilt, ,ms not among the mmtber of their 
<:rime,;, 

The two brothers of i\1 nclcmoiselle Renaud, 
though fi ghting in the army of the north, on 
the frontiers of llrab:int, were arrested, loaded 
with <'hairas, ancl sent to .illaris u 11 dcr a strong 
('scort, where they arrived on the Q.')t h o f J uly . 
.l\lost fortunately for them, tl1e pomp\\ hich tl1e 
agc111s of the republicans <ll'siµ-ued to display 
on thl.! ~ccond cxc.:<.:ution c;rn:.ing delay, saved 
their li,·es; because, before the cx~cu tioners had 
time to bestow their attention 01 1 them, the rc-
Yolution of t he !)th of Thcrmidur, or of Qith of 
Jui), which occ:asioncd tlie Jnwnfoll of Rob('s-
pierre, suspended their murderous power.• 

Louis Renuud, one of these brothers, in 

• For the account of A. C. Rcnaud's apprd1cnsion and. 
uccution, Jordan's PohtiNI State, 1•01. li, p. 462; i\fos 
\\"illia11b"s Leners in I i94, vol. ii. p, (iti; Anecdotes of 
Ccicbral.Cd \\'onm1, p. 16., et sc1.; New Annual Hc~i, . 
ter fo r 179+, p. S66; and Pb)f,1ir's History of Jac<:J• 
Linism, p. 6371 ha\·e be~n consu!teJ, 

1800 
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1800 occupied the house of h is pa rents, nnd 
cOntin ucd thei r business ns a stationer. Curio• 
sity or compassion, or perhaps both, drew 
thither a number of strangers nnd foreigners, 
who admired the ponrait of his sister, which 
decorated hiHhop. After the miscurringe of 
the couspirucy of the infernal machine, these 
visitors occasioned ,wspic ion, and Fouch6 or-
dered him, in the n.~mc of Buonapanc, to sell 
h is house and to settle in a country town, 
Upon a rcfu1;1,l, he wos arrested, carried to the 
Temple, and from ll1~nce trnnsponcd to Cuy-
cnna, or rcmo\·ed to eternity, as he hns never 
,ince been heard of.• The portrait of his sister 
was seized by fouclle, not to decorntc the 
museum of ~apoleon or Josephine, bnt to be 
consumed in flnmcs . The house, aftt!r being 
confisc:i.ted, wns lransfurmed into a corps-de-

• See U's Nou\t:.lks a la Main, Vcndem iuire, year xii. 
No. IJ, p. 7, Jn a nolc is said, 1hat up<ln enquiry al the 
police, 111:ide by M.iria Renaud, 1he only 1H1rvi1•ing child 
of se,·en, she was told tb:u her brother Louis Ii.id died 
1uddenly in going on bosinc:ss to St. Domingo, in a na• 
tional culltr, and tlut he ldt no property but only dcbls 
Mbllld him. 

1;arcle 
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garde for the police soldiers. Philip Renaud, 
the other brother of AirnCe Cecile H.enaud, a 
serjeant in the army of reserve, was killed 
fighting for Iluonapane at the Lattle of l\fo-
rengo ! 

SOPJJ.I4 
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SOPHIA 

IJE1YRIETTA DE ST. MARIE, 
ltL\"OLlJTlON ,\ ilY Sl.ilCIOES, 

Tout rot l.,ien dans m1 siCcle 0\1 la misCre :i.bonde, 
O l1 l'orgueil, la fnlie, ont envahie le mondc, 
Oi1\'elcescsc samceue a ci.ltC de l'exc~~! 
T out cuDicu,di.ons•nous, eh! lr siCc!e nu nous gommcs 
A peine a-t-il produit, 110n de,s Dieul mais dea hommea. 

" ' [J E~ the rebels in France, after under-
mining h,µI overturned a throne which had 
cxistc,A fourteen t·cntmics; and the French 
infidels, after violating had proscribed altars 
that for ei3h tee 11 hundred years haU been the 
hope of the faithful, the consolnlion of the un-
fortu nutc, a terror to cri mes, a barrier to vice, 
and an encouragement to virtue; tlic loy,, I 
h ad then no refuge, the religious no protec-
tion. Undeserved wretchedness no longe r ex-
pected any rewn rc.l in heaven for its suffer ings 
llpon earth, und premeditated guilt apprehend-

• 
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ed no puni-;hmcnt in nn h(:'reafter for the enor-
mities it pcrpl'trntcd i11 this world. Jt was 
then impos,;iblc to take a stl..'p in the rc\"Olu-
tionary Frc1u·h republic,\ ithout meeting cnl-
pnble or miscrnble Ut!iugs, hardened by impu-
nity, or m:ulc despcrntc b_r ,\itncssing the 
triumph of t'cbcllion, of odl(·ismJ the audacity 
or regicides ond of iufidds. 

Shon Id this country i,till contain nny indivi-
duuls infatuated by the mania of i1m o,·:nions, 
of reform nnd revolutions, let them remember 
th'lt among those swallowed up in the revol u-
tionary gulph, or swept away by the rcvolu-
tionory torrent in France, were not only many 
of the opposers, but nlc,o many of the conspi-
rators and promoters of the rcb(.'llion ; many 
innovators nnd reformers, their friend:;, rela-
tivr.s, parents and children. Cnch.•r the reign 
of the t\ntional Convention alonc, eighteen 
thou.;nnd six hundred und thirteen persons 
WNC put to death by the gu illotin('. The 
civil war at Lyons cost thirty-one thousand 
and two huudrc<l livcs, that at ~larseillcs seven 
hundred and h\Cnty-nine. At 'I'oulon, four-
teen thousand tl1rcc hundred nnd twenty-live 
'"'ere dl'StCO.)'ed, nnd in the south of frnucc, 

aflcr 
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after the fall of Robespierre, seveu hundt'ed 
oud fifty jacobins, pretended n·gcncrators., 
perished. The wa r in La \'en<l~c is computed 
to have caused the dcstrm:tion of niuc hundred 
thousand men, forty thousand womeo, aud 
eight thou::;nn<l d1ildrcn; and more than twen-
ty tliousan<l dwellings were reduced t.o ushes. 
Impressed 1r ith images of terro r, four thonsan<l 
seven hundred ;rnd ninety pcnions. committed 
suic ide; three thousand four hundred wome n 
died in co11,;cq1wncc of premature flcli\'eries; 
lweuty thousand arc sla ted to lmve died of fa-
mine, aild one tli ousaud five hundred an<l fifty 
we re driven to insanity. In the colonies, one 
hundred nncl twenty-foor thousand whi te men,. 
women and children, nnd si:-:ty thousand peo-
ple of colour, were m:.is~ac r<:d; two towns and 
three thousand two lm11drcd habitations were 
bunie-0. The loss of 1Jl C'll in tbe w:v is esti-
mated at fifteen hundred thousand; and one 
hlmdred and twenty-three thousand seven hun-
dred and eigh ty. n ine noblemen, geutlemen, 
~cclcsiastics, and men of property, were bn.ni sh-
<:d fl\l{I outlawed as emigrauts. All those at ro-
~ities were committed, and all this misery cn-
lWred, d uriug the short space of thirty-seven 

mouthsJ 
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months, or from September, 17911, to October 
17!)5. In this srntcment is not inch:clcd either 
the barbarous outrages against humanity and 
property that have pr'ecedcd, or that have fol-
lowed the reign of the National Convention 
for the thirteen remaining years of the I•rench 
rc\·oluti o:1. Their amount surpasses ull belief. 
"\,\Tha t an i1pmensc population h:ts disappeared 
in consequem:c of the plots of some few am. 
bitious individuals, and infamous firebrands, 
Bewa~e, Britons! of listening to the cam. 
plaints of the disaffected, to confide in the 
promise of the schemer; and in troublesome 
times mi!>trust even the sincerity of the pre• 
tended patriot, who in Great Britain as well rn1 

in France may turn out to be a mistaken dupe, 
a lurking assass in, or an artful traitor • 

It is no wonder if, at such a dreadful period, 
despondence tormented the mind of the good, 
broke the heart of the tender and compassion .. 
ate, nnci despair pnt the dagger, the poison, 
the pistol, into the hands of the weak and de ... 
j ectetl. 

,. Les i\nnales du T errnrismc, p. 150, an<l Histoire de• 
Erreurs, ,·al. Ti. p, 5 1f, and Tableau GCnCralc by Prud'~ 
\1001mo, 

Suicidea 
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Suicides generally increase in proportion to 
the unpunished violaLion of 1he law, and w\i('n 
eminent, virtuous~ and honourable actions rc-
m;,1.in 11nrcwar<led by a government either ne-
glectful or indolent, inqtpab!e or corrupted. 
The victin1s who thus perish are so much 1he 
more to be pitied and lamented, as they usual-
ly are the purest mem hers of society, or at 

' least unpolluted by plunder, unstained by 
blood, nnd irrepronchable as citizens . Of this 
description were Sophia nnd Ucurielta <le St. 
1\11arie, and their lovers, Adolph and Felix de 
Fleuriotte. 

'l'he father of the yo1mg ladies was a knight 
af the orcler of St. Louis, and had been a 
lieutcnanL-colonci in the colonial troops of the 
Isle de France_, wht:re they were both born. 
1-:laYing two sisters in a convent of noble nuns 
in Burgu ndy, their father se11t lh eru thither in 
]i8·7 for education. Uc was induced to the 
sacrifice of depriving himsel f of their com-
pany, by the loss of bis wi fe, who cfo:d young, 
aud \\ lio wlicn expiring ha<l particularly recom-
mended her childrcu lO the care au<l kiiidnc.;s 
of their 11uutii. 

\Vhcn they laudeJ iu Europe, Sophia had 
just 
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ju'it nccompli~hC'd her twelfth, and H enrietta 
her clc\'Cnth year. H aving p,1ssecl the formt.'r 
part of thC'ir yonth in domestic retirement, a 
com•eut, where cn•ry inhabitant was a person 
of rank, brought up acl'ordi11gly, and possess-
ed some tak•nt or other to enliven the dulncss 
of retreat, nud to vary the sameness of soli-
tadc, was to them not a disagreeable situation. 
Their gentle and pleasing lllanners, their ami-
nble temper and disposition, uncl their inte-
re11ting innocence, procured them as many 
friend s as they had superiors or companions. 
They were paniculurly distinguished and pi-
tied for an early nnd extreme sensibility, dan-
gerous in youug persons of bo1h sexes, and 
particularly so in young females, ,, ho, without 
any kuowledgc of 1hc urts of the world, or ex-
perience of the deceptions of men, nrc apt to 
form n judg:nH'nt uf nwnl..ind iu general from 
thcir own gl'nt:rou;; nn<l private foelings; to 
gi,,e credit 10 the story of the irupostor; to 
ctmfidc i11 the ,·ow, of Lhc seducer, to the ho-
nour of the dchauchcc, and in the sinc:crity 
ancl c:on~tancy of the rnkc. 

Early in 17P'}, \1hen the connil"ions ;rnd 
factious which tormented the mothcr-·country 

hc~a11 
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began to afflict the colonies, Colonel de St. 
Marie disposed of his property in the Isle of 
rrancc, and took his passage for Europe in a 
·\'essel bound to Marseilles. On his arrival he 
inquired after, fonnd and purchased 1.m estate 
in Dauphiny, where he intended to pass the re~ 
maindcr of his days ' in the society of his be~ 
lon:-d daughters and of his two sisters, wlrom 
the cle!>O'Uctiou of all religious orders, and the 
confiscation of all convents, had deprived of a 
home. Here he remained undisturbed until 
the l6th of September, 179'.?, his seventy-se. 
cond birth-day. 

Among the amusements and occupations of 
Sophia and Henrietta, music and drawing had a 
great share. To celebrate their good father's -
birth-.day they made unusual preparations, and 
had in particular decorated hi s favourite apart• 
ment, which to the sublime but delightful pros• 
pects of the numerous mountains of DauphinC 
added even a distant view of the J\! pi,;. Several 
presents were there deposited to surprise him, 
and among others a picture of their own design 
and execution, representing a birth-day feast, 
where with their aunts they surrounded their 
father, and crQwued, in his presence, his bust 

witb. 
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with C\'ergrcens and flowers. O,,cr this group 
llOn!red the celestinl spirit of their mother in 
the form of n beautiful woman,, holding bc-
twee1. her hands a /Ja11deau, with this inscrip-
tim1: '' J"e veillt rnr -co11s." The dinner pass-
ed over with the greatest ch~erfulness, and at 
the desert 5€\'Crnl sonncu composed for the 
occnsion were sung. Every thing seemed to 
indicate that the clay would end as it began, 
and that the most dutiful childrt.'n, and the 
most tender parent, would sti ll enjoy 11. conti-
ance of merited happmess together. l3ut bow 
nnrrow is human foresight, and how delusive 
are human expectations! :rhe most promising 
appearance of health is frequently the signal of 
death, and the best founded confidence in fu-
ture enjoyments ofren conducts to immediate 
misery. 

The chntcnu of the Colonel, though some 
dic;tnnce from the high road, was however 
visible to all travellers. A division of the 
nr111y under General )lontesquicu destined to 
iunu.le Savoy h:1ppencd to pa<;s by 011 that 
day. These citizl'n soldiers inquired after the 
name of the aric;tocrnt, the owner of the cha-
lt!au, -and why he had not emigrated. Being 

info1:mcd 
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informl'cl that he wr1s the father of two beauti-
ful daughters of ,,)10111 he wns doiitingly foncl, 
tile ,1 hole division m maue rc~ohccl to begin 
their m i\ira ry c:-.ploits by paying a frntcrnal 
visit t0 the cbatcnu, to punish the aristocrat, 
and to seize his dnughtcrb as a lawful prize. 

Ln a regiment of dragoons bcloru;ing to this 
tli,•i.., ion serH:d two brothers, who hut! not yet 
seen their fifth lustre. One of them had the 
rank of a cnp111i11, tlic other that of n licutc-
naut. After ha ving, nt the ri:sk of their li ves, 
in vain attempted to dissuade the troops from. 
committing ::uch an outrage, they set off at 
full gallop to warn Colonel de St. ~lurie of 
their approach, ns well as of their intention. 
The veteran without hesitation nnswcrcd: 
"Young gentlemen! your conduct. pro,·cs lhnl 
you arc me n of honour, and lhat, notwithstand-
ing your age, T can confide to your care my 
t hil<l rcn, whose prc~crrntion is dearer to me 
thnn my own cxist('11Cl', uncl whose purity and 
i1111o<;cntc will be their bc~t prou><• tors agninst 
tbc insi 11uatious of C\'ery man not cn1irc ly de-
praved. Take them a1ul their aunts \\ith you, 
p:i s~ through my park, and sec them i,nfc to a 
Jl('ighhour's house two leagues distant. They 

ure 
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.trc well acquainted with a c ross road not 
much frequented; as to me, [ :un an old sol-
dier, and nc,•er feared death; howe,•er, if my 
coun1rymcn nre not totally trausfonnc<l in to 
tigers, they \\'ill respect the grey hairs of a 
warrior, covered with glorious wounds in the 
se rvice of his king and country." 

Some fow minutes after their ,leparturc, t11c 
chatcau was surrounded hy four thousand 
armed ban<litti in the republican uniform, ac-
companied by severa l hundred vagabonds in 
rngs, collected on the road. They chose half 
a dozen of the most "iolent among them as de-
pu ties to parley with the Colonel. After a 
quarter of an hour's abuse of aristocrats, and 
complaints 11gainst conspirators, they inform-
ed h11n that their demands were, to have his 
clnughten1, his money, plate, wine, a11d liquors, 
instantly delivered up. On these conditions 
a,onc they would permit him to cst·upe with 
his life from the chatcau, which they were de-
termined to reduce to nshes. " \\' ho are 
you," said tlu: ,ctcran, "that dare thus speuk 
to a sold ier, :uul to 1w.1.kc snch proposals to a 
fo1hcr, :md to a man of honour?" " \\' e arc," 
nnswen:d they, "rcpublicuu rnluntcer.s of the 

army 
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army of the Alps, going to conquer Savoy; 
but before we advance farther, we arc deter-
mined not to leave any aristocrats behind us." 
« From your manner of speaking and conduct-
ing yourselves, said the Colonel, " f om more 
inclined to think you robbers than soldiers, so 
little do you resemble those brave men, who, 
for nearly half a century served under me, 
fought and bled by my side." "VVe arc not 
come he_r<'," retorted they, "to hear your I 
anti-patnotic language. lf you hesitate to 
submit to our di<.:tates, our comrades, whom we 
see alreudy tumultuous on account of our stay, 
will en ter by force, seize what tlu.:y wont, act 
as they please, and fini sh by burying you in 
the smoking ruins of your own chatcau.'' 

\Vhen they left him he bulte<l the doors, 
and ordered hi s fire servants to assist him in 
defending the entry against men who, though 
numerous must be cowards, because they 
avowed themselves ns~assins, rob be rs, and in-
cen<liaries. But befo re he had time to finish 
hi s defensive preparations, soine of the troops 
had, with the aid of' a ladder, entered through 
the windows into the apartments u~uully occu-
pied by the ladies Being unable to find the 

latter, 
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lntter, they became outrngcous; tearing to 
pieces and breaking the furniture, pictures, • 

glasses, and ncry thing that fell in their way: 
while thus engaged, other bandiui forced their 

w:iy to the cel lar, regaling themselves as Ion.~ 
as any thing to drink was left. The colonel's 

last resource wns a rc1rcat to his library, there 
to fortil)' himself as well as he could. After 

fastening the door, :rnd placing his drnwcrs 

agninst it, he loo~ed through a small window 

placed over the srnirca .. c, "here lu.• ob-;erved 
the two officers of dragoons cut.ting down 

every thing before th"111, in hope of opcnin,~ 

a way and pcnetratinµ, w him. Dul when they 

had almost rt·.tchcd the door of the library, 

to his gm.it grief he -.;rn these bran• dcf(:mk:rs 

fall, inundated with th('ir own and tht.·ir op-

poscrs' blood. In his \Urn lie thought his 

l1onour :mcl duty ca;Jed 011 him to rc:-;cm• them; 

who, although wo1mckd, ga\'C signs of lif<'. 

lie therefore rusli(•d out unncd with t;ro 
(hublc.barrcllcd pistols nnd a ~word. Twcmy 

bullets, di1C•ctcd a.t hirn in nn instnnr, nJI missed 

him, nnd four of the fir~t n~ -.ailants who np-

proacliul him he lai<l d •ad at his feet. ,nJC n 

his ~word broke he took to his pistob, with 

,01 .. JI, K \\liid1 
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whi1.:h he killed two more, but fdl <l lifclc:.s 
corp!>e by a shot through his head. The clm-
tC'au was now left 10 un1nolcstC'd pilb1ge; and 
afte r every thing hnd bt'CH sacked or carric<l 
m\'a)', it was set. on fire. lu the conrusion that 
prevailed, some friends of the two ofliccrs 
took the opportunity of carrying them to a 
ucighhouring cottage, rather in hope to rclie\"C 
th l'ir pnins than to restore them to society. 

l t is impos:,ible to depict the dreadful con-
dition of Sophia and llcnrictta, when, 011 the 
same night, by the indiscretion ur a scr\·ant, 
1hcy were npprizcd thnt their father was no 
n1orc ! An example of rcsig:1rntion to the will 
of an often ineornprchensiblc PrO\·idencc w:is 
held out to them by their aunts, and rcl igiou 
pr(.'achc<l to them s11binis~ io11 withont. a. mur-
mur even in this great calamity. They li:;-
tenctl to its , oil·C; and they found strength 
enough to return to 1heir late dwelling, iu 
starch of the corpse of their l;c\ovcd and un-
furtunate parent, as soon as the rcpublicnu 
divi,.ion had quitted the neighbourhood. But 
amidst 1hc many mutilated, ha1f'..burncd, or 
nearly consumed remains, their pious zeal did 
not meet with the su<l con!:iolation it expected. 

] lowever, 
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H owe,·er, that they might not have any thing 
like want of filial duty to accuse themselves 
with, they caused the ground to l>c cleared of 
all the hu man bones and ashes; which, after 
being religiously collected in fom large cof-
fin'>, were deposited in the same grave, over 
which a monument was erected, anJ still re-
m:iin-;, bearing this simple inscription: "PAs-
ST;.NGER, PR,\Y Pon THE REPOS~ OF THE 

sour. 01, Pu1L1l' nr:: ST. MAnrn, AS wi::1.L 
AS l'OR TIIE SOIJLS OF HIS ASS ,\SSINS, IN-

1'!-:RltED WITH TIICIR \" I CTDt IN" THIS .SAM~ 

T0'1U." 

ThC'ir residence in this neighbourhood could 
no Jongcr be desi rable, nor even supportable, 
to the orphans, whose health was as much im-
pain:d as their spirits were oppr<'ssed. Tbclr 
aunt.:, required and persuaded them, therefore, 
to remove to Paris, and to become inmates 
with a cousin of their mother, appointed in 
th·cir father's will their guardian, who was a 
ci.rhraut counsellor of the parliam~nr, and 
cxtrcrndy rich. Though this gentleman did 
not appro,·e of the revolution, he declined to 
emigrate. JJm·ing resolved no more to merl-
<l!e with or to intcr!Cre in the contests of the 

K 2. factious, 
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factious, than to share in tbe guilt of conspi-
rators and traitors, he thought himself safe 
from the fury uf the former, and fron1 the pu-
ui shmcnts merited by the latter. 11c had car-
ri1.:d his prudence so far a~ to cease al! inter-
course with his former friend, or ucquaintances 
su~pccted of aristocracy, vi· not following the 
same line of couduct he had prescribed to 
l1imself. Kot li:i.\·lng any children, an aged 
mother and hii, \I ifr constitult:'d his onlv so-
ciety: they al! 1,iudly strove to alleviate., with 
th l.'ir ullcution, tenderness, and nffection, the 
sorrows of the interesting orphans whom such 
heavy misfortunes drove under their roof. 

Though Paris at that period was in the power 
of' plunderers and murderers, under the nppel-
l alilJ!I of patriots and republicans, its many 
fine \rnlks, ... ml various places of resort fo r the 
melancholy ns well as for 1he guy, afforded 
sorne di,cr,,ion to young pcn;ru1s, to wlwm they 
were no\"clt ics. llut uher the rnurdcl" of the 
best and most unfortunate king of France, 
even those assu1w.:d a gloomy uppcurauce; the 
non:hy ceasul, but tlie horrors of mrn1chy 
and c1imc rcuw.inccl. E\"cry dny im.:n.;ased the 
opprchensions of the good, tLc insLcurity of 

tbe 
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the rich, and the drC'ad of all who had pro-
perty ro lose, licmour to presen·e, and no guilt 
to offer t\s the only acceptable evidence of 
ci,·isru, of patri otism, and of republicanism . 
At last! when the ~kcrce against suspected 
persons {indm.ling all individual<.; of either 
sex, and of ,1 h!ltever age, belon_g1ng to the 
ci-detant privileged classes) had passed, So-
phia and Henrietta, as well as their rebtivcs, 
were pi;oscribcd, and Aight alone could pre• 
vent imprisonment and death. Tlrns circmn-
&tanced, the two sisters, providcd with five 
hundred louis-d'ors, considered it as fortunate 
to h<' taken by a sans-culotte mimtmi.inaker 
n.s sans-culotte apprcno ices, and as such they 
remuincd unnoticed and concealed until the 
sprin3 of 1704. 

The two oA-iccrs of dragoons, who had so 
nobly preserved thl' ir innocence, their honour, 
and their lives, nnd in such a gcuc ro us manncr 
<l cvowd themselves for thei r parent, u stranger, 
had frequc;llly occurred to their remembrance, 
a11d been the su bject of 1hcir alanm and con-
vrrsation. Sometimes they deplored them n:1 
dead; again tlu:·y hoped that these wnrrior.i 
had escaped, aud lived to witness the g ratitude 

uue 
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dm? to their magnanimity and disinterested-
ness. On the 2:Jd of April, onf' of these of-
ficers, in the dress of a common soldier, un-
expectedly entered the shop wl~erc they work-
ed, and in looking at some reacly.ma<lc linen, 
put a letter into the hand of Henrietta, nnd 
went away. In it the sisters were told that 
Adolph, as well as Felix de Fkuriottc, had 
providentially escaped death, after being dan-
gerously wounded. That they both had been 
unanimous in never again serving among ban-
ditti, disgracing the uame of soldiers; but 
that by this dctcnnin::ition they had also been 
included in the same act of proscription with 
themselves. That to avoid their assassins they 
had, under fictitiou~ names, engaged as vo-
lunteers in the corps of citizens doing duty at 
}">oris; where, after long and numerous re-
searches um! inquiries, they were finally for-
tunnte enough to find out by accident the 
nbode of ladie3, for whom with respect and 
admiration ~thN sentiments were united , nn<l 
without whom Life would soon be insupport-
able. The;' asked and appointed au intcn·iew 
for the next decade, or republican ho liday, i tl 

the garden of plants (ci -devant king's garden). 
Tliey 
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Th c_v begged to see them, and to convc.rsl" 
once more with those for whom tlicy had been 
so happy as to suffe r, hut who were deserving 
of sacrifices which it was above their ab ili ty, 
but not abo\·c their wishes, to ofTcr. 

1fany persons in !-'ranee huxc hy the revo-
lution been so situated and so isolated, thnt 
what in orderly times and in ordinary ci1·cmn-
stances might justly h:.wc been upbraided as 
ind iscree t, or regarded as imprudent, has turn-
ed out an inevitable obligation, dictated by 
honour as well ns by necessity. This wa<, the 
case of Sophia and J lenrictta. Unknown to 
their mistress, their aunts and relations already 
captured and incarcerated, and they them-
selves condemned to share the same con!ine-
ment if detected, their live-. :rnd libcr1_v were 
ngain at the mercy of two stran~cr<:, who, 
thongh they once shcwed that they po~sessed 
honourable principles, might since l1ave been 
led astray by the prevailing unbri<llul licen-
tiousness ofJhcir countryrnc11. Although these 
h ud learned every thing concerning the family 
of Colonel De St. )larie. 1hc young ladies 
knew nothing of their deliverer<;, or of 1heir 
parents or relatives. They had only beard 

that 
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that a noblC' nnd re~pectable family of De 
flelll'iotteexisted in Alsace, but whether Adolph 
and Felix were members of it had not come to 
their knowledge. According to their ideas, 
duty and prudence, liowever, equally required 
that they should be punctual to an appoint-
ment neither repugnant to their feelings nor 
inclinations. 

Since the day when Adolph and Felix had 
at so g reat a ri sk rendered !'luch an important 
service to Sophia and Henrietta, new crimes 
had produced :m llffinity in their reciprocul 
misfortunes. The Baron J)c Fleuriottc, their 
father, in attempting to emigrntc, had been . 
stopped and shot at i\ew Brissac, "hile their 
mother and sisters had saved their lives only 
to partake of the misery of their exiled coun~ 
tryruen in Germany. They themselves were 
under n triple repnblican Lan; LlS noblemen, 
as deserters from their regiment, and ns emi~ 
grnnts from their counlry. Their rel:,tions, 
who had remuincd in France, were also either 
in prison or had perished in the massncn·s of 
prisoners. Thus in the mid::.t uf their 11ati,,e 
land, they were destilutr1 friendless, and pro~ 
ic-ribed. 

'1110 
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The first interview, as might be supposed,. 
·was extremely aflCcting, an<l was followed 
by others. When lhcy had become better ac-
qaainted, sentiment~ of gratitude and esteem 
were succeeded by dw.,e of friendship and 
of affection. They found themselves worthy 
of each other; and concluded, from the simi-
larity of their peri lous situations and rnnner-
ous sufferings, that Pro\•idcnce had intended 
nnd npprovcd of their u11ion, as a reward for 
their virtuous pcrscvcrnnce in tlic path of rec .. 
t itudc. They therefore agreed among them-
selves, that as soon as the troubles of France 

.ceased, or they could find an opportun ity to 
emigrate, Sop11ia nnd IIenrictta were to be-
stow their hauds, the former on Adolph und 
the latter on }'dix de Flcurio ltc. 

This dream of future happinpc;s was, how-
c,•~r, but of short duration. A gcns-d'arme 
who had served u1u.ler the officer~, and knew 
th pm ag11in notwithstanding their disguise1 
denounced them, and obliged thclll to con .. 
trivc other means of t·oncealmenj. They no 
longer dared' to walk out dm-ing the d11y, and 
it was only after dark that they could converse 

.K 5 o. momem 
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11. momeM with thei r female friends . Hear-
iug, however, that the spies of the police 
were in stri<:t search after them, and not to 
involve those whom they so dearly loved in 
the cruel fate probably prepared for them-
selves, at the in terview on the evening of the, 
26th June, 1794, they bade their Sophia and 
Hcnrictla a long and dold'ul adieu. Their 
plan was to leave Paris, and to try to escape 
into Switzerland; but the guide who-m they 
had engaged with money lent them by their 
mistresses to assist them in their flight, be-
trayed and delivered up those he had engaged 
to screen and to prcsen'c. On the 25th of 
.June Sophia received the following lirws front 
.her Adolph, delivered to her by a child. 

The Prison of La Force, June 'l4tl1, 
,line o'clock in tlie morning. 

" 1fost beloved of women ! The cart..-er of 
my short and wretched existence is closed for 
ever when you read these lines. My God and 
my Sophia will be my last thoughts. ). enter 
into eternity, imploring the blessing of the 
.Almighty un you and your sister ; his mercy 

on 
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on me and my poor brother. Sophia! Sophia! 
the idea of leaving you behind in this abode of 
infamy and wickedness, and the thought that 
so much virtue and so much beauty may per-
h,, ps soon fa\! a prey to audacity and guilt, al-
most distract me. Jt is not jealousy; it is not 
sc!fishnc~s :-no, it is the purest, most affec-
tionate of sentiments, that makes me bequeath 
to you this advice: Follow mg exu.mple f ! 
The Llood-staine<l earth is not worthy to con-
tain any longer such an angel Ilemcmber, 
dearest, dearest Sophia! your oath-your sa-
cred oath never to belong to another, never to 
survive the untimely death of your friend_, of 
your lover. Tam sentenced~ be executed, with 
Felix, to-morrow-to pass through the hamfa 
of the public executioner. No! no !-never! 
never! shall f be insnltcd l,y a siglit of him, or 
my corpse po!lut~<l by his touch. f expect 
every i11stant to hearthat Fel ix is no more. ¥Ve 
agreed to dispatch ourselves before the end of 
the day, and the sun is setting. Should J1e 
h:wc no opportunity of addressing his last 
vows, his last prayers, to his dear H enrietta, 
she may read them in mine to you! They are 
the same ; tlie same tender aflection accom-

panies 
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panies him in the grave, with the same wishes 
that his Ucnrietta will notstaybehind,expoocd 
bv licr virtues to all the evils of life, without 
a;1y hope or prospect of comfort in the den ~f 
corraption and villainy of our disgraced coun-
try.-1 hear the report of a pistol-1:cJix has-
lived! and I am expiring in uttering-.Sophia ! 
Sophia-I EXPBCT YOU. 

H .t\DQLPII ," 

The same note contained these verses-

Don funestc du cicl, deplorable existence, 
Chtf-d'reune exccUente de la Di\·init{-. 
Tyran <le la ~1ature cl de l'hunianitC, 
]lt-ntre ,Jans le NEANT, oU tu pris Ja naissanee, 
Quc la mort dfsastreuse e,c:crce sa wmge:incc, 
Qu'aucun l:tre n\'.'.-chapJ>e ii sa rapacitC; 
Que la f!amme en \"okans du globe cnsangbntC 
DC1ruisc les RESSORTS cl ]'organiqut essence. 
Qnt, le foudrc a la main, sur I~ trbne <les ai rs, 
L'immortd CrCnteur embrasc l\rnivcn, 
.Le sage osc a<lmircr la fnreur qui \'anime. 
11 e'(crie, a i·:ispcct<lc cc dcrnicr flifou: 
Perissc le s(:jour o\l triumphoit le crimt ! 
L1t- ,·Ell.TU vi'r i,y PA1'C d:ins la nuitclu tombt>au. 

Vlhilc reading .this note Sophia fainted 
uw:1y i and I lenrietta seized a paper, the har~ 
biugeJ of such folal news to them both. JJ av 

ing 
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ing 110 friend upon earth to consult, no cxpecta• 
tion ofsupport,o r even consolat ion from anyone 
but themselves, the lamentable loss of the only 
persons that attached them to an ex istence so 
cnrly miserable, was so much the more severely 
felt . They saw in the universe nothing but a 
desert, where they were surrounded by tigers 
nnd wolves ready to devour the m. Unpitied 
and cldCncclcss- they therefore did not long he. 
sit.1Lc in decidi ng on what part they should act. 
LTn dcr pretence of cnqt1iry after some acquaint. 
ances, they asked leave of thei r mistress to 
pass some days at Chantilly. , vhen they had 
seated the mscln•s in the coach for that place, 
a newsrnau was bawling out-" H ere is the 
.lollrnal chs .lncobim, containing g reat news of 
a grand execution of m istocrnts and of grand 
su icides in the prison of la Pone." H enrietta 
l)Ought th~ jonrnal and put it iuto hN pocket. 
"\,\ ' lieu arri\'ed at Chan ti lly, they stopped at the 
inn c:illc.d the City of London . After dinner 
they willkcd in the del ightfu l bn t qu iet park 
of the Pri11ce of Conde, once so much fn~• 
quent ... -d, now so solitary, so descr ied. On that 
tlay, a month before, they had passed some 
happy hours on the ~·cry spot, in the company 

of 
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of 1heir lovers; a happiness they were never. 
more to enjoy. ,vhat a melancholy change 
in i;? short a period! ,;Vhen tired of walking, 
they lay down under the shade of a venerable 
oak, where they had sworn eternal fidelity to 
friendship and love. l!enriclt::i.then remembered 
the journal, and they began to read it in agi-
tation. They had not advanced far before 
they found the names of their aunts and re-
latives among those of fi fay.fou r o~her indi-
viduals, cxccuttd the day before as conspira-
tors. A flood of tears afforded a seasonable 
relief to their oppressed bosoms, and gave them 
strength enough to go through the next pnges: 
all the particulars already mentioned, of the 
arrest, condemnation, and suic ides, of Adolph 
and Felix; with an addition, that the policq 
was looking after the accomplices of these 
young men, supposed to be some female aris-
tocruts, to one of whom, under the name of 
Henrietta, Felix de Fleuriotte Hud written with 
charcoal on the walls of the dungeon the fol-
lowing lines: 

Pnisque par la natu,re 
L'homme au trCpas est asscrvie, 

11 faut bien f[U'il \'endure. 
Unjourde plus, s' i! estravi , 

Ne vaut pas un murmure. 
Had 
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Had they then brought with them their arms 
of destruction, thut moment would probably have 
];)cen theil' last: tbough before they left Paris, 
they had fixed on the day, the hour, and the 
moment, to commit their rash act. After a me-
lancholy discussion of another hour, they re-
turned to the inn, and inquired of the landlady 
,Yhethcr any clergyman resided in the village or 
in its vicinity? " Alas! no," said the good wo-
man: "the curate was guillotined three months 
ago, and we are no longer permitted to call 
ourselves cliristians." 

,vhile their supper was preparing they joined 
some children dancing in the street to the mu-
sic of a blind fidler. Among these they distri-
buted their rings, bracelets} and other trinkets; 
nod gave the musician a dooble louis-<l'or, 011 

condition that he should every night during 
that week amuse the yonng folks in th~ same 
manner. They caressed several of the girls_, 
telling them to enjoy life now, berore reasou 
would convince them of its little value. "VVc 
too," said they, " laughed and danced at your 
age: but these pleasures were too short, and 
their remembrance only renders long subse-
quent pains so much the more insupportable. 

You 
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You promise us that you will dance to-morrow, 
tl1e next day, nnd every clay until Sunday, and 
think of us though we arc not present. Good 
night-G od blcs-. you!" 

As their bclmviour though strnngc wns col-
lcctcd, aad althongh it indicated uffiiction, 
evinced 110 sign<, ofin~unity, they excited com-
passion rntber than curiosity. During supper 
the h,ndlady tried hut in vain lo enter into con-
V{'rsat ion niLl1 them; but he r intru-.ion ,ms 
the more troublc,;0tnc, ns, not to occa,.,iou nny 
~uspicion of 1hcir intent, they wcic obli~cd to 
spc:ik cheerfully with ln'nrtg almost lrnr:..ting 
with grief, and to li!stCn to tlic village prattle 
whik their thoughts were ,~anring towards 
eternity. 

The next morning they v;erc up before sun-
rise, paid their bill, a11d went ngoin into the 
park;\\ hereJ ubo nt 11oim, they were di sco\'cretl 
und,·r mi onk-trcc, dead in each other's arms, 
their bo~oms pierced with two da~gers. Either 
to prevent the wind from sliowing them in an 
indecent state, or fearing the samt' cffcet from 
the convulsions of death, they bud with scH·rnl 
yards of black ribbnnd tied their white gowns 
on the outside·. Each of them held th\! por-

trnit 
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trait of her lover in her left hand, with which 
she was also embracing her sister; nnd in the 
righ t band was the weapon whicl1 pu t an end to 
their sufferings. In their pockets were se\·eral 
papers, from some of which this sketch is ex-
tracted; and sixty louis-d'ors in gold, which 
they bequeathed to children made orphans by 
the rernlution. They desired to be buried un-
der the oak where they expired, and the por-
traits of their lovers to be placed with them in 
their cofl-ins. Hound the band le of each dag-
ger was fastened with a pink ribbancl, a slip of 
paper with these words: "Adolph aud Felix, 
your Sophia:rnd Henrietta join you.'' 

In the room whel'C tliey had passed their 
last nigh t was dropped a paper with this prayer: 
u O God! \\ hose bounty we have adored in 
the midst of' om early nnd numero us calami~ 
tie.,, have mercy on two feeb le mor!als, who 
hasten to thee without thy command-who 
hasten to pres('nt themselves before thy throne, 
where thei r loHrs have already :1ppcared, and 
undoubtedly obtained that heavenly- crown 
\\hich their ,·irtuesdcserved. To thee,oh om· 
fu-ther aud our God ! is known the misery ns. 

well 
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well as the innocence of our lives; our su6-
mission to lhy will, and our confidence that 
thou wilt reward us hereafter for our i,:_csignation 
upon earth. Should however our rash oct be 
n crime, we have erred from ignorance, not 
from design. ,vhatc,,er, 0 God, is thy deter-
mination, 'we must submit: only sepnrote us 
not from our layers. Let us with them enjoy 
the blessings of the elect, or the torments of 
the reprobated. With them, hell itself will 
lose its terrors, its horrors; but without them 
paradise itself will be to us a wilderness!" 

0 Mort! OdcstinCe ! 0 Dieu de blumiCre ! 
CrCatcur incrCCdcla naturcen1ii:re; 
Etrc immense cl parfait, seul ~trc c.le bontC; 
.As.tu foit Jes h,umains pour la calamitC? 

The la•i,.trequcstsofSophiaand Henrit-tta ,,·ere 
complied with by the municipality; nnd they 
were bofh interred under the spot renclcrcd so 
sacred to them by the fideli ty they so sincerely 
vowed and so religiously preserved to their 
lovers. Ko marble--no monument describes 
their graves; but on the ook nrc rudely enn·ed 
their names, with these lim.·s, still kgib!e ill 
179~: 

J\\·OlrC 
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A 1•otre snng m~lons nos plcut~; 
Attcndrissons-nou 'I 1l'.1g;e en nge, 
Sur vos amours et 1·05 niall1curs; 
Miiis admirons l'Otrc COURAGE,• 

• The wholt of this sketch i, extracted from Le Recuril 
l' An,cdotn, page,., I cueq. and from Le rogagrur Suiue, 
pnge ISJ et stq. In the latter work it i1 lliltc:d th:n the 
muaicipality ordered a surgeon to ascertoin 11hcther 1hrse 
unfortunate ladit!I were still virgins, and that he affirmed 
"they were ll! innocent as they hnd been wretched." 
This barbarous act was commanded merely to gratify the 
cnrio1ity ofa revolutionary amateur who did not belie1·e in 
the 1·irtuc of women, 

l,L1D4ME 
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MADAME LE GRAND, 
TUL: LOYAL UREZ'i"ADIER. 

DURIXG the whole period of the revo-
lutionary wa r, no city defended itsdf better, 
or sustained a longer siege, than Lyons: al-
though it was without ramparts, wi1hout 
un arsenal, without heavy artillery, without 
magazinesl without ammunition, and with-
out any other garrison 1han its own citizens, 
chidly composed of mnnufacture rs :wd me-
chanics; accustomed to a sedentary lifo, and 
therefore gcncr:illy snppose<l 10 be ener-
vated, nnd unfit to endure fatigues always 
excessive during a vigorous defence, p::irti -
cularly when the ass..,ilunts are numerous, ac-
tive, or actuated by the usual passions which 
disgrace ci\'i l contests, and having notliing to 
apprehend from ::ittack or intNruptions from 
external enemies. 

Scvernl histories aud relations have heen 
published 
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published of this memorable siege; lrnt lhe hc-
,roic exploits of the Lyonc!!e were so great an<l 
so uumcrous, 1hut to mention all the individual 
examples of courage, of valour, of rc.,;ignation_, 
and of patriotism, would require more \'Olu-
minous work;; than the extensive and cx:1gge-
rnted memoirs of :ill the achievements of r<'pub-
lican armies since 1he revolu tion. 1\11 ho nour-
al.ilc <'mulation distinguisht·cl both M'Xl'S : to 
brnve (Lmgers; lo receive or to return dtc fire of 
their u11gc11ernus-and u1111 atural cnemy,; to sup-
port pri vnti<Jni of C\'<:ry descript iou; and in the 
ad\'anecd posts to expo:;e themselves as the for-
Jorn hop(', and by the sacrifiCc of their own 
li,·e.; to prcscn•e those of thei r fellow-citi zens, 
or Hl least lo retard the prog r(:'bs of their im-
plac:al,lc fo c.-s, who barbmously ga,e no cp:aner. 
~C\" C'ral hund red wouwn were woundc-d, maimed, 
o r !,r!lul,in ,he h:itteriesby the side oftlw can-
non, or in.s(•rvingas mou11tl·d rifk ml n or h11-s ns. 
They hand led the sword, manU!uvrcd wi1h the 
nrtilll'ry, a11d charged with the bayont·ls. if not 
\\ id1 more fort·c, at least with more ~kill :rnd 
adroitnt.·::os, tlian cn·n the llll'll . 

.ii.moagthc female citizens of Lyon , eombat-
ing again::ot the republican plunderers unJ san-

guiuary 
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guinnry tyrants, in dcfcnccoftheirrights, l iLerty, 
propcny,and lives, i\ladame Le Crnnd became 
conspicnous, both by the beauty of her person, 
aud by her undaunted perseverance ir.. military 
<luty . Slic belonged to the battalion of loyal 
Lyonesc grenadiers, cal!e<l even by the repub-
licans the terrible, from the havoc they made 
among the latlcr in the d ifferent charges on 
their ranks. VVheu famine and treachery had 
opened to the tricoloured banditti those gates 
which they had been unable to force either by 
superior 11umbcrs, or a merciless bombard-
ment, ~ladame Le Grand returned to her home 
without any other injury than a slight wound on 
the head. 

Citizen Le Grand, her husband, was master of 
a coffee-house not far from the Pluce de Belle-
court. ]3y a severe rheumatic complaint he 
had been confined to his bed during the whole 
time of the siege: his name was therefore not 
upon the list of proscription with those of 
many thousand others of his frllow-citizens 
destined to perish by an ignominious death ; 
bnthis wife daily expected, nnd wid1 firmness 
awaited, her impending doorn. It was well 
known to the jacobin and republican assassinsJ 

that 
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that she had bravely carried arrns against them. 
She had however an unknown proteclor, or ra-
ther couspirer, who r etar<lec.l her trial and cxe-
.cutiou, •in hope's of dishonouring her before he 
sent her to be murdered. The name of the 
villain was Fernex. 

Before the revolution Fernex was a low me-
chanic, employed in a silk-manufactory at 
Lyons, poor and despised because be was a 
drunkard and idle. Having al so been accused, 
arrested, and punished, for stealing and selling 
silk belonging to his masters and employers, he 
was of course a. tit subject to figure among the 
Freuch patriots and republicans. I n a few 
years he became one of the most popular re-
formers and staunchest frieuds of liberty nnd 
equality in France. To reward his zeal and 
patriotism, the National Con,·c1nion, on the 
recommendation of Collot <l'Herliois and 
1-'ouchf (the present min ister of police), np-
pointed him one of the judges of the revo-
lutionary trlbnnnl established at Lyous, which 
within de\'en months butchered six thousand 
four hundred and t\\'o persons of both sexes. 

Some time wa:; cbpsed before Madame Le 
C rand could discern the views of this wretch: but 

his 
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his <leclarntion of love was heard and answered 
with that becoming ind ignation of virtue, when 
detecting the sna,res laid for it b_y treachery and 
infamy. So much, however, had this culpable 
and artful man insinuated hirnseif into the 
good opinion and friendship of her husband, 
that when she informed him of the attempt 
against his honour and her virtue, he would 
not believe it, but continued to share with the 
viper hisconfi<lence, and bestow on him his hos-
pitality. 

Several young men who had frequented her 
coffee-house, and wbom Fcrnex had observed 
or supposed to be attentive to Madame Le 
Grund, were, under the most frivolous pretexts, 
taken np, tried, and executed, in .i. sununary 
manner, as enemies t~:i,.the republic. She guess .. 
cd the real cause of these utrociOIJS judicial 
murders, and hinted it to her husband, who 
was alwass infatuatod with his re\·o!utiooru·y 
friend. At length none of the customersdun:<l 
to converse with her, through fear of incurring 
the hatred and vengeance of ferncx; and her 
coffee-house was deserted and shunned by all. 
The Terror he inspired did not displease the 
ferocions rulfianJ whose officious insinuations 

uugmcntc<l 
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nngmrnto,<l i11 proportion a<: he snw himsdf the 
undisputcrl)11a-.tcr of the field of battle. Find-
ing, liowevcl', that he made no pro.!Z"ress, lie 
one doy told her, inn rage, that he was certain 
Iicr in.scnc,il.,ility to !iii advauccs originated in 
nu ntta(:hmcnt to c:omc secret loH•r, whom he 
"hould soon find Olll and cJm:-tisc for his teme-
rity. "Thi, secn;t 1o,·cr of mine,'' answered 
1'1adameLeGrancl, with contempt, "is no other 
than my lmsband; but J cannot, notwithstand-
ing your pa~t <'normitics, thiuk you barbarous 
t'nough to be bent on the unarnilin3d<:struction 
of n man who ectccms you as n friend, :md 
whom, ifhe ,·.·as remm·cd,you should certainly 
be.; the last person_ upon eanh to succeed." 'I11e 
Til.':\.t dny Fcrncx did not make his appearance, 
but on the fullo\\'i11g he came us us ual. \Vhile 
drinking his dish of chocolate, he said sud-
denly: er Apropos, my friend Le Grand, they 
want to speak with you /Or a mouicnt at the 
tribunal, and l was nskcd to send you there." 
Le Grand, ha\·ing no more mis trust than re-
proach, went imnu.·diatcl_y; aud \\ ithin half an 
hour he was guillotined aq an accomplice in a 
prctcn<lcd couspiracy with sixty-two other in-

vo1 .. 11, L diriduuls, 
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dividuals, most of whom he had ne\•er seen 
before. 

Fcrnex had in the mean time taken his usual 
place by her side within the bar, was tor-
menting her 'Wilh his professions of love, when 
a neighbour en tered almost bewildered, and 
exclaimed, " Madam! your husband is just 
guillotined." The woman who bud so often 
dared death and braved misery, now fainted 
away like a timid lmd terrified child. Observ-
ing, however, on her recovering, that Fernex 
supported her, she seized a knife by her side 
and gave him se\'eral wounds in the face. Fu-
rious and threatening vengeance he went away, 
and the same ~ftcrnoon she was lodged in a 
jail, and her property put into the occupati;n 
of her husband's murderers. 

These unexpected and melancholy occur- ' 
rences affected and afHictcd her so much, that 
she was entirely rleprived of her reason, and 
the prison was exchanged for a madhouse. 
There she remained insensible and ravin3 until 
she became pregnant, when she recovered at 
once. Robespierre was then no more; and 
rouch6, Fcrncx, and his other tools and slaves, 

were 
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were all equally abhorred~ On returning to 
her house, which had been pillaged and strip-
ped of every thin.t; valuable, ahd calculating 

- the time of her widowhood, she could not at 
first comprehend how it wi.s possible for her 
to be in a family way. Upon a request and 
complaint of her friends to the new magistrates, 
less inhuman tlinn their predecessors, and after 
strict enquiry, it was attested and proved that 
the monster Feroex, taking !!.drnntagc of her 
madness and her calling for her husband~ had 
introduced himself in her bed several nights, 
and been vile enough to perpetrate those :.ibo-
rninations which made her the mother of the 
child of a man she detested, of the assassin of 
a husband she adored and lamented. 

Her loyal and morn.I conduct, as well as her 
misfortunes, inspired the greatest interest and 
fOmpassion. Iler coffee-house became shortly 
the place of resort of all those who f'Steemed 
the good ,rnd pitied the unfonunat~ i who 
were desirous to encourage or reeotn1,ense 
noble actions, or to alle,·iatc extreme suffcr-
ings. 

The agitation of' her mind occasioned a mis-
carriage, and she began to recover her tranquil. 

I,~ lit,:,-. 
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lity, when, iu J7rJJ, a rcporl rearhcd her, that 
Fcrncx, who had saved himself in Dauphiny, 
1md imprudently returned tQ Lyons, where be-
ing: known again, the people ,rcmld haYC torn 
him to pieces but for the intcn·en!ion of the 
mili'tnry, who had brought him before the mu-
nicipality. She instantly left her house, and 
furiously rnshing through the crm1 d surround-
ing tbc town. hall, penetrated into the presence 
of the wretch. She had not power to pro-
nounce a single word ; but having in her way 
picked up two stones of the numerous houses 
he had ordered to be demolished, she threw 
them at hirn, wounded him, and fainted away. 
The clamours of the populace who had follow-
ed her now became great ; and the municipa-
lity, to soften their rngc, condemned rernex to 
prison ~nd promised his immediate trial. An 
escadron of hussars was ordered to see him 
safe to his place of' confinement; but though 
he marched between fifty men on horseback 
with drawn swords, lie was knocked down by a 
stone throw n from the ruins of the houses al~ng 
the quay of'lhe Rhone. Ko sooner dhl he fall 
than the hussa rs set off at full gallop, crying 
out, f/ive la Republique ! cl bas les teuoristes J 

lea,·ing 
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ka\'ing him in die power of the people; "ho, 
not.rilhsrnm!iug his IUt':mncs~, i11treatics, and 
prott,~.•C'd 1·cpc11tunee, cmri(•d him upon the 
bridge of :\lorand und prcc1riiatccl him in tlu~ J'i\'er Hhon(•. 

)[,uln11u.• Le Grand had !1.•1.:n brought hon:e 
in a ha<·k1u.'y- conch ,dmoH lil~·l1·~<1 j :rnd it Wai 
uot until tlw ncxl d:1y t!i<.:t .•he h,'S in u .state 
to he iufonnc-d l,y ll(r fricud, tl1at licr pcr:.(-
c11tor hnd with hi!! lift> atOIIC'd for hi~ guill, and 
to learn that bcr fellow-citiz1.;ns had nvcnge<l 
the cruel outrages to which she had been ex-
posed, and the crimes he had committed. 
This net of popular fury she saw in its true 
Jight when more collected, nnd blamt:d it very 
much. l;'rom that period her health began 
to decline, and she died with devotion and re-
signation in 1'0H•111ber 17!)7, when till" jaco-
hins had again u~urped the supreme republican 
;.UJthority; and under tlu.: appellation of muni-
1·ipal officers, of rcpresentatil'es of the 1woplc, 
•lf g<'11erali. :md of dircctor-s, \l'l:'l"C is-su iug man-
dates of nrr sr, of transportation, an<l of death. 

Dying without ofl\pring, .\In.dame Le Grand 
ht•quc>nthcd nil her property to seven dcnitute 

..iut.l deserted orphans, whose grandparents, 
parents, 
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parents, uncles o.nd aunts, had all perished on 
the 1:1a mc day with her husliaud. She finished 
}lcr , .. ill with tlwse lines: "Beware, my adopt-
t:d <.:hild ren, of acriuic~c ing: in or approving of 
any pnni:;hment in which the violent pa~sions 
of individuals usurp the plnce of impartial laws. 
Never cou rt popularity; or the applauses of an 
lnC'onstant, unprincipled, and unjust multitude. 
Rcrncrnbcr that t\11::se very people ,,ho threw 
1.-erncx in the 11honC', were the same \\ho had 
apJHOVt'd of the murder of your parents and re-
lative~, :rnd of my ufl fortunate husbnnd. If 
seduced by imposto r:., purclrnsed by traitors, 
or terrified by tyrants, 1hcy will still at all times 
be ready to butcher innocence and obey the 
commands of guill."• 

• The p:irticulars of this sketch Me related in Le3 Ar,-
n:iles du Terrorisme, p, 4G2 et seq. :rnd in Le llccueil 
tl':\11ectlo1cs, p, 3'.11 et seq. 

Jn June 179G the author of this sketch w3 s at Lyons; 
nm\ weuL with a friend, 10 whom he was recommended, 
to the coffee•house kept by Madame Le Grand, 3nd had 
the plc3sure of con,ersiog with her. 1 le hc3r<\ from her 
own mouth a confirmation of nJost of the crnel occm-
reaces he h:is publishcll concerning her. She seemed to 
be about twenty-two years of age, well informed, loyal, 
.il.Od rather religiously inclined. When he admired her 

courage 
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conrJgc an<l resignation, she interrupted him by saying.. 
" \\"bat arc my sufferings compared to those of my inno-
cent king, a'nd my endurance of existence to the chri!-
tian heroism with which he resigned a life of the pureH 
virtue for the death of the vilest malefactor !" She fa-
,·oured him with nurnerot:s anecdotes offema!eswho had 
served hran~ly during the siege of Lyons, and afterwards 
ascended the r.:puLlican scaffolds with the same indiffer-
ence as they had assault.ed their batteries. Some of 
these anecdotes he ,haH relate in their due place, 

REVOLUTIONARY 



Jt.EV,.OLUTlONARY RELIGIONS, 

MADAME M0M0R0. 
(TUE GODDESS OF REASON.) 

IN the Journal of Le Pere Duclusne of 
the '28th of February 1793, the infamous rebel 
and blasphenwns disbdicYer Hebert wrote the 
following lines: " )fo sooner wns the -virtuous 
Louis XVI. arrested, than victory crowned 
our arms; no sooner were all priests murdered 
and proscribed, than Samy and the county of 
Nice were. conquered; no sooner were al l 
churches shut up, and all the mummery of re• 
Jigion bnnishcd, than Ilelgium extended the 
limits of the French republic; no sooner ha<l 
Capet (the king) danced th:- carrn:ignole under 
the guillotine, than Breda and a p:ut of the 
H11taYian commomrealth submitted to our irre• 
sistiblc arms. In fact, every act 1owards onr 
complete regeneration brnntkd by the bigoted, 
by the ruult::rnlcut, and by aristocrats, witli the: 

names 
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names of impiety and crime, has been fol-
lowed by the mo.,;t unequi\"Ocal su(·cess and prosperity. Jf a God exists, lie is evidently a 
rc>publicau sans-culoue. ] I' a Uod does uot 
exist, ,1 hich is most probable, let us continue ,1 ithout interruption our jHctendcd career of 
wickedness with rcncwr--d cuergy, and an iu-
crcnse of sacrilegious C'xcesscs; and withiu a 
short time, both the n:igns of Gods and kings 
will be at <111 end, and the uni,·er:,e co11U1.i11 no-
thing but a regcm•rntt'<.I and <·nlightened fa-mily of :uheists and rcpublic·an<,," 

Thus spoke this monste1·, then the official interpreter of 1hc go,·ermnC'1H, und 0llt' of 1be 
lcadin~ tuen of the new-Lorn Frcuclt republic. \Vlrnt were the c·on;;c,,uenccs of such a doc-
triuc, aru.l the etlec1s of i-ud1 principles! The 
revolutionary tribunal was re-organized Lo db-
pat<:h daily from thir1y to 11ine1y victims. 
lfobcrt's friend, ~Jerlin of Douai, 1he prc.-scnt :ittorncy-gc11crnl of llnonupartc, procured a 
decrt..>e that e\·cry person of the ci-dev,wt pri-
vi11..•3cd classes, and all the great. proprietors, 
should he considered and confined as suspcct-
e<I i \\ Inch occasioned the impri:;onment or two 
hundred mu! fifly thousand· familir.:s, un<l the 

murder 
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murder of fifteen hundred thousnnd indi,·i-
duals, of all ages, of both sexes, and of' both 
parties, during the civil wars of L1. Vend ee, 
Lyons, Toulon, &c. By another r<'publicnn 
Jnw, licentiousness, libcrtinism, adultery, and 
incest, were permitted to be carried to the 
most shocking excess. J>urenls were deprived 
of all nuthoriry over their children, and chil-
dren releo,.ed from all obligations and cluti('S 
to thei r parent!; . In retu rn fathers were per-
mitted to cohubit with their daughters; and 
~o ns who were depraved, encouraged to commit 
incest with thei r mother;;. The incestuous 
cohabitations of brothers :.md sisters were con-
sidered merely as usual occurrences.• 

To dissolve st ill more the ties of civilized so-
cjety,of morality, and of religion, children were 
rC\\Unlcd if they denounced their parents as fa-
natics if christiuns, or us aristocrats if loyal sub~ 

.. See LI's A11m1les <lu Terrorismc, p. 417. ll is with 
llle greatest repugnance lhc author puhlislies these horri• 
ble and infamous bbsphemies an<l atrocities. But in the 
prc,rn t revoluti()1rnry time, the di~play of mer,tal corrup• 
tion am\ degradation is not withoul its use. It shcw, the 
dangers of atheism and its terrible CilllSNJ,Uence~-,m uni-
-vcrsal moral <lepravity. 

jccts. 
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jects, lf they took a shorter road, and inst('ad 
ofdl'nouncing as informers, assassinated as par-
ricides, the fanatical or aristocratical authors of 
their days, they were not only pardoned their 
atrocities, but npplnuded and extolled 11::1 pa-
triots. On Monda_v, September Sd I 792, at ten o'dock in the cvcniug, ,~ man, or rather a 
monster, named Philip, living in the street of 
the Temple, came to the Jacobin Club, of 

which he wns a member, <md with a box in 
his hand mounted the tribune. Here he 
made a long speech 011 patriotism, concluding 
by a declaration that he looked upon every 
ooe who preferred the ties of blood and of na-
ture lo that of patriotic duty, as an a.ristocrat 
deserving of death; and to com·incc th i."' 111 of 
the purity nnd sincerity of his own principles, 
he opened the box, and held up Uy the grey 
hair the l>loody nnd dishe\'ellcJ hends of. his 
father and mother; '• which J have cut off;, 
said the impious wretch, " because they ohsti•• 
nntcly pcrsistC'd in not hearing mas;; from a 
constitutional (an apostate) priest.•• The. 
~p<'cch of this parricide received the loudest 
~pplauscs; and the two hc:idti were ordered. to 

be; 
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be buried beneath the busG of Brutus and An-
kerstrom, behind the pre!ii<lcm"s chair.• 

\Vhile those whose education and informa-
tion tn.ught them better, thus E'l'N'tcd into a 
system e"ery thiug tlmt was ,·ile and wicked.,. 
or strove to make the present generation 
guilty, und future ages wretched nnd misern-
bJc, it caanot be surprising thnt the ignorant 
ancl weak were ca<:ily led astray and seduced 
to believe eve1'l,th ing that ingeuious perverse-
ness could im•ent, or int(;rcsted or selfish cri-
minnlily desire and propagate. 

At J>aris, in that abode of debauchery, in-
famy, and crime, called the Palais-Hoyal, a-
public brothel was kC'pt by a woman of the· 
name of D'£~1oinvillc. Among her inmates 
was a girl neither young nor beautiful, Lut 
well.made, of th(' name of Adelaide Bomgig-
non. She had from her chi ldhood been. 
brought up in a convent in Chnmpagne, and 
wus destined for a nun when 1he rc,•olution 
broke out. Entirely ignorant of her parentage,. 
her only frjend was the nun Mother St. Su.; 

• Sec L'llistoire du Ckrgt Fran,;oi, par Ab~ Barruel, 
r :i.gc S28, 

1anne ; 
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sannc; whom she su ppo3cd a relati,,c from the 
tender care <ihc had taken of her infancy, and 
from the kintllless with which she had instruct-
ed her youth, and watched over her maturer 
age. To her astonishment, when the National 
Assembly dissolved all vows, and nbolishc<l all 
con,·ents, she was informed that this Judy was 
only a di,;interestcd :rnd generous licnefactrcss, 
and that probably she had not a rdation or 
any other frieud in the wor!d. At her recep-
tion into the com·ent, one 1hou~nd louis-d'ors 
had been paid b_v an unknown 1,crson for her 
.education and her ponion when at un age to 
take the \'ei!.• 

M other St. Susonne, having passed forty 
years in rel igious seclu~ion, was nearly as 
friendl ess, as dese rted, and as d~stitute, as her 
poor pupil. [n the hope of lindin~ some re-
MOurce in her own industry, being very clevei· 
in needlework , slw went to Paris, :tecompa-
nied by Adela ide, whom she determinNl not 
to learn exposed ci il~er to the teruptntions of 
JO\'erty or to the allurements of vi<.:c. They 

• The greatest part of this slretch is t..lkcn from Le 
Voyageur Suisse,p. 155 et seq. 

anivcd 
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arrived in the French capital about the latter 
end of 1790, and were engaged by a mantuu-
maker, with whom in retreat and obscurity 
they gained an humble but honest livelihood. 
After working hare! six days, they never failed 
to altend mass on the Sunday. One day, when 
kneeling before the crucifix, ~a sudden noise 
alarmed them. It was reported that, because 
the service of their church was performed by 
non-juring priests, the patriots had surrounded 
it, and no woman could quit it without being 
subject to flagellation by the hands of the sam-
culottes, poissardes, and their accomplices. Mo-
ther St. Susanne and Adelaide remained behind 
in the church the last, and until some of the 
acti,·e citizens dragged them out. They then 
underwent the same crncl and indecent flogging 
with other pious ladies, whose faith was firm 
both against the sophistry uud persecution of 
the revolutionary innovators. 

The situation of poor Adelaide was particu-
larly distressing. The exposure of her hitherto 
concealed charms excited the lust of the pro-
fane rnLble, and all the libertines who happen-
eel to pass by. She was obliged to endure more 
insults, and to hear more indelicate and impurc-

cxprcssions, 
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expressions, than nuy other. '\\'hen she was 
nt length rel eased, and permitted to depart with 
1he loss of a part of her dress, her friend, who had 
been trembling for her life, was fr ightened at 
obscn'ing that they were followed by severa l 
strangers, no doubt dogging them . To avoid 
their pursuers they took se\·eral turn'i in the 
Luxemburgh, and in the King's Garden; and 
it was dark before they ventured home. By this 
r rccuution they hoped to prevent the acquaint• 
nncc of vicious intruders. They were however 
mistaken. One of the popular patriots of the 
day, the 1mrt Pet ion, had engaged a procures, 
to follow her secretly.• 

The next morning when Adelaide went out. 
to fetch some bread for breakfast, an elderly 
nnd very decent woman accoslcd her . She 
inquired n hcthcr she knew nny body who 
could mnkc up some fine linen for her nephew. 
"I will pny well," said she, " but it must be n. 
person of sound principles, o. staunch royalist , 
whose discretion l can trust; my nephew hav-
ing left France for Coblentz, and I want each 
shirt marked with ajlwr de lg:.." The unsuspi-

t Le Voyageur Suisse, p:igc 15. 
cious 
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cious Adelaide immediately answered, that she 
would carry her to just such a person as suited 
her purpose, and she introduced the stranger 
10 Mother St. Susanne. This Judy by her looks 
told her that she hnd done wrong; or afLer the 
scene of the preceding dtly, had at lenst bccu 
imprudent. She however received the lady 
,·,ith (·i\·ility, promised to do her business ac-
cording 10 l1cr desire, and by the tl.1y she had 
fixed. Ou that day the stranger, calling hcr::.elf 
:Madame Armand, returned, in c:ornpany with 
a young girl, whom she presented as her daugh-
ter. Sl~e brought some more work; and dur-
ing SCYernl weeks continued her visits, an<l 
behaved in sudi an artful mannc·r that Mother 
St. Su:.anuc thought her first suspicion un-
foundeJ. 

This old lady lrnd been 1mwcll ever since the 
ill usage she received at the door of the church; 
often so nrnt:h so m; to keep her bed. Thue 
Bituated, she permitted Adelaide to go to m.1ss 
under the protection of Madame an<l l\Jade-
moiselle Armand, whose devotion seemed as 
5incere as their external appearance was mo-
dest, :.md their conversatiou chaste. Fiucling 

her 
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her encl npproaehing, she rec6mmendccl Iler 
young frit"nd tu them, whom they promised to 
regard as one of their family.~ Within a fort-
night after the death of her benefactress, Ade-
laide was the mistress of Petion, who soon de-
serted her. She was then picked np by one of 
the providers of Madame D'Estainville ."' 

Another patriot, of the name of )fomoro, 
was one of Madame D'Estainville's best cus-
tomers: he was therefol'e the first person to 
whom she introduced the new-come-r. Before 
the revolution a printe~, he was now esteemed 
as one of the most active ja.cobins of the ca-
pital, and soon afterwards became one of the 
founders of the club of Cordeliers. In his 
speeches, as well as in his writings, he preach-
ed up the Agrarian law, and invi ted c,·ery one 
to carry into execution his theory of an equal 
partition of property. His wish was that nil 
altars might be l~n~lled, as ,veil n.s tdl throne;;, 
and the last prie~t might be sacrificed on the 
tomb of the last king.·t' Struck with Ade. 

" See Le Voyageur Suisse, pa3e 1,)7 . 

t See Les Annales du Tcrrorisme, preface, p:ige 15, 

J.1id1::'1, 
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laidc"s healthy appearance and inexperience 
of the world, he Uladc her fin,t his mi!>tress, 
and afterwards his wife, though in both ea~ 
pacitics he treated her as a sen•ant and with 
harshness. 

}.lomoro, and the other cordelicrs, aspired to 
the reputation of singularity . They banished 
from conversation the customnry compliment 
of Sir and Madam, from address the ceremony 
of a bow, from external appearance c1ennli-
ness and decency, from manners urbanity, 
from the conjugal tie fidelity, from the living 
religion, and from the dying hope. They ob-
1iterated every vestige of old customs by a 
new calendar: they established the law of 
divorces; took away every thing sacred from 
the forms of marriage, baptism, and burial; 
and proclaimed tht! tenet that death is an 
eternal sleep. The immediate effect of these 
innovations in the appearance, conversation, 
and morals of the people, was conspicuous. 
The dress of the deputies of the nation, sitting 
in convention, wns fit for thi:: porters on the 
quays; a greasy red cap, with a dirty trico• 
loured cockade, foul linen, a coarse dirty jacket, 
daggers and pistol-. in abundance at the gir• 

. die, 
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die, nnd a large pair of pantaloons of coarse 
blue cloll1. Their coiwcrsation was made up 
of oaths, execrations, obsceni ties, and blas-
phemies; and their morals were wonhy of 
their nccontrcmcnts and dialect.• The con-
summation of their enormities w:is the formal 
abolition of the Christian religio:1; und the 
revival of pagan ism by the worship of liberty, 
equality, and 1·cason. 

Jn order to vilify and suppress christianity, 
every effort was made to increase the popular 
contempt of the priesthood, and to augment 
the miseries of the order. They were forb idden 
to exercise any trade or call ing to eke out 
their scanty pittance, which was seldom or 
ever paid. All priests or nuns who had not 
taken the oath to the republic, were deprived 
of the certificate of residence, and declared 
suspeetec.l. The sale or exhibition of images 
of saints, rings, chaplets, :ind rosaries, was pro-
hibited; and the ruling clubs refused to all 
priests certificates of admission into their 
halls. l\Iany of these efforts might be con .. 

• New Annual Register for l.79.f, p. 351, 352.-
JlolanJ's .Aprea!, \'OI. i. 11· 125, 

sidel'ecl 
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!iidcrcd as directed ug:iinst the Roman Cnlholic 
1·eligion in partir-ulm, but not entirely hostile 
to the gcnc-ral prineiples of the Chri5tian faith; 
n new mca:;ure of the commune, liowc\'er, 
rendered tlie object of :mack indubitable. 

lluounpartc's prC!;Cllt minister of police, the 
ex-monk l;-ouchC, being the11, 11s a regicide 
deputy, on a mission at Nevers, issued a decree 
on rhc lith Octobt'r, 17tJj, that all religious 
1:,igns in streets, squar<'s, nud public places, 
should be am1i/1ilated, and priests prohibited 
on pain of imprisonment from appearing any 
where except in their temples in the clerical 
garb. l~vcry citizen deceased was also, within 
eight-and-forty hours after his dccea<.c, to be 
interred without l·ercmooy in a burinl-place 
common to all persuasions, planted with trees, 
under the shade of which was to be an image 
rcpn:senting S1.1:i,I', and on the door of the 
inclosure an insc ription: DEATH is A:-f ETER-
NAL SLEEP. The commune of l'aris 110-
nourcd the letter \\ hid1 announced this edict 
with loud applauses, and decreed a. similar 
measure for d1c capital. 

The jacobin club lmving voted an applica-
tion to the convention, to make ull priests 

give 
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give up their letters of priesthood to be burnt, 
many auticipated the decree by a voluntary 
rncrilicc. A deputation from the sections, dis-
guised in clerica l vestments, appeared ou the 
~7th of the same month in the hall of the 
legislature, requiring the resumption of the 
nllowance to their curates, and remonstrating 
against the establishment of bishops and all 
other classes of priesthood. The general ten-
dency of publications deroted · to the ruling 
party ,rns to destroy all remains of religion; 
and the convention received with loud plaadits 
every letter in which a priest proposed to re-
sign his salary, vilified Revelation, and abjured 
his Goel. 

The cordcliers, who were the mos_t active 
in promoting these scandalous scenes, obtained 
a complete triumph on the 7th November 
1793; wlien the constituted authorities of the 
department and commune of Paris, accom-
panied l>y the metropolitan bishop Gobct, his 
three grnnd vicaries, and several cmatcs, at-
tended nt the bar. i\-fomoro, then one of the 
administrntors of the commune, introduced 
the members of the clerical bo<ly, dccbring 
their iutcntion to <livest themselves of the cha-

rnctcr 
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rncter with which &uperstition had clothed 
them. T his great example wus likely to be 
followed by thei r col!cngurs; and no other 
worship ncknowlcdgcd but liberty aucl equality, 
and no other adoration paid by u people of phi-
losophers than that of reason. 

Uobct on this day completed his P,etcstable 
npostacy, by renouncing his function, throw-
ing off his clerical garb, and, together with 
hi -. vicars and curates, depositing on the desk 
their lcllc rs of priesthood. They were in-
,·itcd to the honours of the sitt ing, and re-
ceived the fraternal embrace. )lost of the 
clergy in the convent ion, among the rest the 
present senators Ili~hop Gregoire and AbbC 
Sicyes, imitated Gobct, and vied with each 
otht'r in ribaldry and blasphemy. Letters were 
,laily received from the depurtmr111s, unnoun• 
cing the npostacy of priests; and frequenl <le• 
p111a1ions from most parishes deposited at the 
bar of the regicide .Kntional Co,wention the 
rrmaining spoils of churches and :-hrincs.• 

These shameful (':,. hibitions were only pre• 

• !-.,- Txba1, ~; :intl 1hat exccllcnl work Biographical 
lil..:moir~, vol. i. :mide Gobct, 

vnrntory 
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parntory to the consummntion of national 
idolatry, in a grund fote ou the 10th No\'Cm-
bcr 1793; where R F.ASON was worshipped Hs 
a deity, and rcprcsentt:d as nctually present iu 
the person of Madame Momoro, who from 
the prost itu tion of brothels was e levated and 
seated on nl tars, anti reverenced as a goddess. 
She was carried by four men in au 11nn-•chair 
to rece ive the salutations of her worshippers 
in the National Convention; aft the mem bers 
of which attended in the cathedral to cele-
brate with becoming dignity, in the name of 
the g rea t nation, this ami-r<'ligious festival. 
She was preceded by fifty virgins, singing 
hymns to Hcason: and escorted by two thou-
sn.nd republicans on foot, and six hundred on 
horsebat:k; togetber with the constituted a•J -
tlioritics, all the members of the clul,3 of ja. 
cobins and cordelicrs, and a crowd c-q ual to 
that "hich admi red the procession of lluou;i.. 
p artc nm! the Pope to the sarne cathedral on 
the -:?d of December loO-L The streets 
throug h which the goddess was carried were 
lined and CO\·crcd with carpets, an<l artificial 
or rea l flowers were placed in all the windows 
of the houses of the same stree ts, The ci-

dnaut 
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tlt>1-·a11t cnthcdrnl of Paris was tlecorated for 
the occasion with n temple of Philosophy 
erected for the occasion, adorned with bust$ of 
philosophers, :md illum inated with a flambcau 
denominated TnE TOUCH OF TRUTH, Per-
fumes were burned upon the altar, encompassed 
with festoons. Over it was suspended a wlYct 
canopy; 011 which wns embroidered a tree of 
liberty, equality, and reason, spreading its roots 
aml its light over the fonr quarters of the 
globe. Above it was a red cap, and the re-
publican constitution; under which lay brok-
en crowns and sceptr<'s, and a bible torn to 
pieces.* 

Seated on the altar, the Goddess of Rcasori 
thus addressed her worshippers: "This day 
establishes a religious ns well as a political 
equality. l'renchrncn kneel no more before a 
God, than they bow before n king. The al-
tars of the one arc involved iu the rubbish of 
the thrones of the other. Philosophers spcnk 
and freemen instruct; where fouatics preached, 
impostors terrified, fool s trcml.,\cd, tyrants op-
pressed, :rncl slaves cringed. This day, for 

• Le! Annales du Turorisme, p~face, p.1ge 23. 

the 
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the fir.,;t time, trulh purifies a temple which ha5 ~xisted for so many centuries. This day the torch of reason gives light to a temple con-i.tructcd by iguornnce to fear, maintained by the faggots of inquisitions, 1111d darkened for ages Uy the most absurd superstition. Let us swear, with IO\'C of liberty and cquali1y, cterual ha-tred to all other religion than that of reason, and to all other worship than that of a di,·i-uity its rcprcscntati\'c." All persons present immediately nuswcrcd :-l\'1~ SWE.\R ! \\,.; 

SWEAJt ! Wt: S\\!J<:All ! The Goddess of Rea-son left the temple in the maunl'r 1>hc had e·n-tcrcd it, nHcnded by the c;amc su ite of adon.!r:s to the hall of the Cordclicr club, where a fratcrnnl banquet lrnd been prepared. ~\t 1:1P end of the repast, lieatt>d ,1 ith wi11 e or b_r cn-thusia-;m, Cliaunwttc moved, and it was a,c~TCt_•d to, rhat a frnternal uddrcs~ should ii<' forwun.led to nil the -;cc1ion,; of Paris, and 10 all the m,l-ni('ipalitic:s of the l'rl'nch republic, in viting tlwm cad, to elect a go<ld<'sl of r<'asou, to on;:rnizc lic1.: pril'.ilt.'S~<:s, and for the future to worship her alone on the rep ublican holidays, 1lie decwlc$.• \rid1 in l\1t>nty-four hours 1L.-
.. Les 1\mrnk-1 Uu Trrrnri~mi:, prcraee, p~~e ~4. 

\'OJ •. ll. 
d ,11111" 
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dame l\.lomoro had more supplication, pre-
1il.'t1led to her for places of prieslcsscs to th~ 
goddess of reason, than l\'laclamc 13uonaparte 
has since received petitions for places of maids 
of honour and ladies in waiting to the revolu-
tionary empress.• 

Ou the I Ith of November, or the next day 
nfler this religious f&te, the following lines 
were engraved on the front of the Church of 
St. !loch, in the street St. llonorl!: 

Post mortem nibil ut, ipsaque mors nihil. 
Q11a?ri1 quo jacclll po~t obitum loco? 
Quo non nata jaccnl, 

Over the great door of the church St.. Eu-
.stace were painted 1hese lines: 

AprCs la vie, o\l pourrai-je hre? 
Ollj'etois AVANT DE NA.\ru .• 

Similar verses or sentences were read all o,·cr 
France, not only over the en tries of ci-de-vtwl 
churd1es, but ou all buildings occupied by the 
dubs and public fo1H'tionariL"sof lhe republic,t 

" See Lu Nourcll i:s ii b Main, Pluvio.c, year Xlll. 
No, iii. 1,agc 5. 

t l~s Annalcs du Terrorisme, prC'fal'C, page 1!4. 
Tln11 



1'hllthcr usurp{'1ldivinir_y could not insure her immortnlitv, l\ladame J\Jomoro soon experi-
enced. Th~jealousy, vauity, and ambition, of the then citizensans-euluttesovcreign of1he Frencll commonwealth, Hobcspierrc, ga,·c that death-
blow to the fashionable revolutionary :ith,cism, which conscience, policy, aud justice, so loudly called for; and the Goddess of Reason, her 

worship, and many of her worshippers, perished together. Implicated in a prckuded conspi-
rncy of the Cordeliers, she wus with her hus-
band arrested and sent to the prison called Port Livre. There she bore the niillerics of 
h er fellow-prisoners with a good grace, and for some time ente rt ained hopes that an insurrec-
tion of the people would procure their libera-tion; but those expecrations \"t'Cre frustrnted .• Sol)n after the execution of i\J omoro, she wa, 

tranforrcd to the Concicrgerie, from the Con-
ciergafr to the rcvolutionmy triUuual, and from the tribu11al to tl1e guillo1iuc, where she wa, executed on the J9tl1 of ~\l arch 1794, fouf" months aftl•r her .i1potheosis. She ascended the st·affold with firmness; and died with a con-

• L "!! Am1alcs Ju Terrorismc, pagc!?4. 
11,1 2 tcmptuou11 
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tcrnpluous smile on observing Buonnparte, 
Fouch&, St. Just, Sicyc11, Barrcrc, and others, 
who had so det·oull!J assisted at her elevation, 
now applaud her degrading exit.• 

RODESPlERltE'S l'ESTIY ,\l. JN HONOUR OF A 

SUPllEME D£11'G, 

Political hypocrisy with its clcfonnities suc-
ceeded the horrors of barefaced atheism-a God 
was decreed to exist by those great criminals 
whose execrable perpetrations bid defiance to all 
laws, humanaswcllas<liv ine. In the midst of the 
tcm.H's he excited, oft he executions with which 
h e ensauguincd his nati\'C land, hardened 
against the impressions of sdf-abhorreucc 
which a consciousness of his unrelcuting fero-
rocity ought to have inspired, Robespierre had 
the incredible assurance to propose for the 
Sth of J nnc 17!)4, a festi\·al in honour of the 
SuprcmeBcing,and to propose him<;c\f as high-
priest. Jn a prepared speech, replete wi1.h pe-
dantic affectation, he asserted, t\S if it were n.dis-
~ove ry of his own, the ex istence of' a <lcity, and 
the immortality of the soul. lle enforced the 
doctrine with those trite topics which would 

• Les J\unnks du Tcrrorismc, poge 25. 
scnrcely 
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scarcely be thought wortlty to fill n. page 
of a school-boy's cxcrcist.", expressed in all 
the florid pomposity ofsclf:-conccit,:llld uttered 
in the complacent acct'n ts of sclf"-upplause. 
The order of the procession of this festiYul, the 
decorations of the altar, the ornaments of the 
houses, and the wliole spectacle of the C!tamp 
de lt,fars, was arrnngcd by the regicide painter 
David; who then painted the Supreme Being ir1 
the figure of Robespierre, nnd who has lately 
<lrawn a portrait'of our Sariour wid1 the face of 
lluonaparte, the ceremony of whose coronation 
he also directed.* MiSs ,Vi!liams in her Let~ 
ters gives the following animated and accurate 
description of this religious farce :'I" 

" Dnvid, ever ready to fulfil the mandates 
of l1is 1nastcr Robespicrr(', steps forth, marshals 
the procession, and, like the hernl<l in Othello, 
orders every man to put himself int9 triumph l 
At tliis spot, Ly Da\"id's command, the mothers 
,u·e to embrace their daughters-at that., the 
father., arc to c:lasp their SrQns; here, the old 
are to bless the young; nn<l lhere, the young, 

• Les Anuo!csd u TCrrorisrne, page 25; ond L es Nou-
\'Cll c; :I la ~Iain, Plul'iose, year xiii. no, iii. page 6. 

t Letters in 1794, vol. ii. pfl-ge 86. 

are 
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are to kneel to the old. Upon this bom·elard 
the people are to sing, npon that they must 
da11ee : at noon they must liste11 iu silem:e, 
and at sunset they must rend the air with accla-
mations. The citizen:> of Pmis hud been in-
vited, and the invitation amounted to a com-
mand, to det:orate their houses i11 honour of the 
frstiv..11. Accordingly, Paris 011 that morning, 
lighted up by brillinnt sunshine, presented tht! 
most gny and elinnning: spel'tt1cle imuginuble, 
, voo<l.s had been robbe<l of theii· shade, nnd 
gardens, to the extent of some leagues, rifled 
of their sweets, in order to adorn the city. 
T he walls of ever)· house we1·e .overed ,vitl1 luxu-
riant wreaths of oak, nod laurels blended with 
flowers; civic crowns were interwo\·en with 
national ribands; thrt:'e.colourcd flags waved 
over every portal; and the whole was arrnnged 
with that light and airy grace which belongs to 
Paris ian fancy. 'l'lie womeu wore gnrlan d~ 
bf fresh.blown roses in the ir ha ir, and held 
branches of palm and laurel tn their hands: the 
men placed oaken boughi in their hats, and 
children strewed the wuy with violets and myr--
tle. The representatives of the people had large 
'tliree.colomi!<l plumes in thPir hats, national 

,c-arfs 
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scarfs thrown across their shoulders, and nose · 
gass of blended ,wheatear~, fruits, nnd flowers, 
in their hands, as symbols of their mission. A 
g reat amphitheatre was raised on the gardens of 
the Thuillcries, immediately before tlie palace, 
'now the sent of the Convention. Upon a tri-
bune in the centre of the Convention, Robes-
pierre appeared; and having fo r n few hours 
disenl'umbercd the Squnre oftlic Revolution of 
the guillotine, this hig h-priest,o f i\loloch, with-
in view of that very spot where hi s daily Mcrifiees 
of human victims were offered up, covered with 
their blood, invoked the Pn1·cnt of universnl 
nature, talked of the charms of virtue, and 
breathed the hope of immortality. ·when the 
foul fiend had fin ished l,is impious mockery, 
he descended from the tribune, and walked 
with great solemnity townrds a grotesque kind 
of monument that was raised upon the basin in 
the front of the palace, which had been covered 
oYer for thnt purpose. On this monument was 
placed a misrhapen and hideous figure, with 
ass's enrs, which for some hours served ns nn 
enigma to t he gaping crowd, who knew nol 
how to account for this singular appearance; 
till Robespierre having se t fire to this image of 

deformity , 
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deformity, which was dcclnrc<l to be tile symbol 
or atheism, its cumbrous drapery suddculy va-
nished, and a foir and mi~estic form was sud-
denly discovered, cmblcrnutical of r~·isdom and 
pliilosopltg. Atheism being thus happily d(•-
stroyul, the Convention, attended by a nume-
rous proces:.ion of people, und prcc°c<lcd by tri-
umphal cars nncl banners, marched to the Clwmp 
de J1ars; where with muC:1 toil and cost a rocky 
monntain had Leen reared, upon whose lofty 
snrnn1it the tyrant and his adherents dim bed, 
and from whence he once more harangued the 
people: and the festirnl closed with hymns 
aud choral songs in lionour of the Supreme 
Jlcing." 

,vhile this abominable monster, by this su-
rrilcgi0l1s ceremony, seemed to place himself 
point-blnnk in the very nim of an offended 
Ocity; while making his puerile harangue, he 
waved in one of his blood-swincd hands a nose~ 
gay, in the other his hat. Ooubtless, many 
,, ho had to require of him the blood of pa~ 
Tents, children, relations, and friends, lifted up 
their hands to the God he profaned, in ardent 
and pious ejaculalions for an effusion of divine 
wr:uh to rid the e;:mh of its greatest pest, next 

to 
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to Nnpoleonc lluouaparte. Their prayers were 
heard. From that day he seems to have stood 
mark{'d as o person on ,1 hom the stroke of death 
was ready to descend. On the '28th of July the 
high-pi-ic->t of infidelity fi nished his rcrnlu-
tional'y career on the same scaffold where tbc 
Goddc~s of Reason had expired. 

THE THl::Oi'lllLANTIIROf'ISTS OF i.A REV EH,-· 

LI F:ltE-LISPEAUX. 

After the execution of Robc:>pie rre, some 
momc11t:1ry freedom existed, during whic h the 
mass of the French people shewcd a desire to 
return to the fai th of their forefathers. .Ano-
ther rnoluti0nary ttpostle however, started up, 
and in bi:. turn attempted to infon:c a new re·- · 
liuion on the debased am! tormcuted inhaLit-
ai;t!i ot Frnn.ce. This apo5!l<·'s !\a!llc was La 
R evc illierc-Lepnux; one of the five. djrectors 
of the French republic, who marched into 
power in October l 795~ upon tl:e bleeding car-
cases of eigbt tbonsand men, women, an9 
children, butch('red by lluonnpnrtc',; c:nnnons, 
in the !;treet1; of Paris. The person of this mat1 
was remarkubly ugly; more fit to be the model 

M 5 of 
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of a devil than of <l preacher, of an apostle, or 
high-priest of God. His visage is expressive 
of cowardice and malignity, his back crookc;d, 
and his whole appearance filthy ancl deformed . 
:A fellow-director and regicide, Carnot, snys: 
"There exists not a greater hypocrite, nor a 
more immoral mun, than La R1::veilliere: nature, 
having formed him disgusting to the sight and 
amell, seems to have cautioned those who Ap-
proach him or the fal sehood and depravity 
of his heart. " In France the characters drawn 
by accomplices are sE:'ldom overchurge<l.• 
· Such was the man that colleclcd around him 
all the remaining wonhippers of the Goddess 
of Reason, and adorers of Robespierre's Su-
preme Being, and with their aid co rn posed and 
published a catechism of the- sc-ct of thc-ophi-
lanthropists. The t~nets held out hy him and 
them were nearly those of the religion of n,l-
ture, inte1 mixed with some ridiculous re\'olu-
1ionary sophistry. To that sect La Reveilliere 
gave those christian churches, the pri~~ts of 
'tfhich he punished with all the relentless fana-

• Camot's Reply _to Bailleu], p. 150 and 15 1, Eng-
}ish t1aasb.tion. 

ticism 
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tici sm of n sectary, and a sectary in power; 
hundred·s of whom have, nccording to his man-
dates, perished in dungeons in the wilds ofCny-
tnne, for refusing to submit to the articles of his pretended foi1h. 

The adherents of this sect hnd their regular 
priests ns well as churches, and the republican de-
cade wns their holiclny. The pri('st, afi<'r several 
hymns to nature had been snng,ascended the pul-
pit,and read a speech on some moralsubJcct,and 
the service fini shed with another hymu to na-
ture. The creed of the theophilantrophists was 
posted up in thei r churches, decorated with-
three-coloured flags and ribaocls. The dress of 
the priests (chiefly clerks in the director's offices). 
was a white shi rt with a. blue stri pe of silk be-
fore, and a red one behind. Tbc wri ter of 
thi s visited sc \·ernl of these congrcga1ions, but 
found the ntaliencc neither decent nur nume-
rous. It wns mostly composed of i.lw low aacl 
guilty rabl,le which hud figured in :JI the re- -
volutionary catastroplu:s, whose l:111guaoc was 
vulgar and noisy, and who, in the hope of iu1-
punity for their crimes, courted Lill" pJ"citcct ion 
of the director by the profr•s:;ion of' hi s ~·ospcl. 
,vheu jn 1799 La. Hereilliere was forced to re-
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sign, his sectaries dispersed, to prostrate tllCnt-
selves before some new idol; whether a goddess 
of reason or a Homan pontiff was the same to 
them, and equally edif)•ing to their enslaved 
fellow-citizens. 

DUONAl'ARTE'S J'ROFE!!ISION 011 THE MAIIO-
l'tJETAN llELlC:lON. 

Had not Sir Sydney Smith put a stop before 
Jean d'Acre to Buonapartc's progress towards 
Constantinople, it is probable that the most 
christian emperor of the French would have in 
li99 proclaimed himself the moSt i\Jahometan 
sultan of the Turks; transformed i11S forty thou-
sand republican soldiers into so many adorers 
of M uhomct and propabators of lslainism; 
and ha\'e endeavoured by their bayonets and 
zeal to bani!ih the chrislian religion not only 
from France, but from ltaJy, and perhaps Eu-
rope. lluonuparte's private and official ..1cts 
evince tlwt this supposition is nol too bold. 

After Buonapurte had, \\ ithout any previous 
summons, on the ~<l of July l7YB, stormed the 
friendly city of Alexandria in Egypt, and after 

display thei-c of a thorough disregard of all 
laws 
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laws of nations, of war, and of humanity, he 
issued a proclamation, which wilL signal ize to 
all ages h is contempt of divine institutions; a 
proclamation treacherously designed as a trick 
to allure the confidence of the m1tives, but 
which, whenever viewed impmtia!ly, must 
Jl1unge into the most degrading contempt the 
character of that military adventurer, who, i11 
a piratical pursuit of plunder, not only com-
mitted the most unprincipled barbarities, but 
·voluntarily published the renunciation of his 
faith; which, when performed through compul-
sion, stamps on tlic ddinqncnt the name of 
renegado, and is justly considered ns the last 
test of a depraved mind, dernid of integrity,. 
and incapable of honour, This proc.:lamation, 
i t will be seen, began by cxpn.,ssly dt•ny iug 
Jesus Christ, aud proceeded to nllirrn tlrnt 1he 
French adored i.hc Supre ine Being, nnd ho-

, nourcd Mahomet anJ bis holy Korn.n. 

1'ranslation of t/1e P..roclamation issued by Ge-
neral Buonaparte iu tl1e Arabic languagf! 
un /ii:; landing in Eg!Jpl. 

"Jn the name of Cod, gracious and merci. 
fol. There is no God but God, he has 110 sou 
or associate in his kingdom ! 
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" The present moment, which is destined 
for the punishinenl of the Beys, has been long 
anxiously expcctc<l. The lleys coming from 
the moun tuius of GeMgia and Bajars have de-
wlntcd this bcautifnl c.:ountry, long insulted 
nnd treated with contempt the }.'rcnch nntion, 
nnd oppressed her merchants in varions ways. 
Buonaparte, the g:t>ncrnl of the Frent.:h repub-
lic, accor<ling to tht principles of liberty, is now 
11.rrived ; and the A \mighty, the Lon\ of botll 
,vorlds, has scaled the destruction of the Heys. 

" lnhabitants of Eg)'pt ! wbclt the ]1eys tell 
you the French arc come to destroy your re-
ligion, believe them not: it is an abominable 
falsehood. 1\nswer those deccivC:rs, that they 
are only come to rescue the rights of the pool' 
from the ham.ls of their tyrants, and that the 
French adore a Suprtmt Being, aud honour 
tl,e Prophet and !ii:s holy Kol'all. 

"All men arc equal in the eyes of God: un-
derstanding, iogcuuity,aod science,alone make 
a difference bctwl'eu th1::m: aud ns the Ucys.1 
therefore, do not possess any of these quali-
ties, they cannot be worthy lo govern the 
country. 

" Yet are they the only possessors of exten-
sive 
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sivc tracts of Jund, beautiful female slaves, ex .. 
cel1ent horses, magnificent palaces! Have they 
then received nn exclusive privilege (rom the 
Almighty f If so, let them produce it. But the 
Supreme Being, who is just and mereiful to .. 
wards all mankind, wills that in future noae of 
the inhaliita nt s of Egypt shall be prevented 
from fltlaining to the first employments and 
the highest honour;,, The administration, 
which shall be conducted by persons of inteJ .. 
ligence, talents. an<l foresight, will be produc-
tive of happiness and scc-urity. Tbe tyranny 
and avarice of the Beys ha\'e laid wns-te Egypt, 
which was formerly so populous and well cul-tivated. 

THE PRENCII ,\ft£ TRUr: MUSSULME.N, 

"Not long since they marched to Rome, an<l 
m:el"lhrew t/u throne of the Pope, who excited 
the chri st inns ugainst the professors of lslnm-
ism (lhe :\Iuhometan rdi~ion). Afterwords 
they directed their course townrds ?ilalta, nnd 
drove out the uuhelitt.'1 rs, \\ ho imagined they 
were nppoiuted by God to ninkc wnr on the 
lfussulmen. The French have at alt timr1t 

been. 
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been the true and sincere friends of the Otto-... 
man c1hperor, nncl the enemies of their ene-
mies. ilay the empire of the Sulton therefore-
be eternal; but llHl)' the Ileys of Egypt, ou r op-
pose r~, whose in 'lntiab!c arnrice has continual ly 
excited disobedience and insubordination, be 
lrodden in the dust and annihilated! 

« Our fricn cbh ip shall be extended to those 
of the inhabitants of Egspt who shall join us, 
a s also to thOf>C who shall rc inain in thei r dwe ll-
ings and oliscn c n str ict neutrality; and when: 
they ha\'eseen our cond uct with their own eyes, 
hasten to submit to us; but thc,<lrcadfu l pu-
ni shment of <lcath awai ts those who shall take 
up arms for the Heys nnd against us. Vor them 
there shall b~ no delivcr:mcc, nor shall any 
trace of them rcm.lin."• 

A REVOLUTIONARY Cll ltlST I ANlT Y DY A RE-

VO L U'l' I ONA llY t::!\IPElt OR AND A ltEVOLU• 

TIO NAltY POl'E, 

Ali Buonaparte, the Mussulmnn of July 
1798, apostatized ngnin in NoYember 1799, 

• See 1his Prockunotion in p:11! the firH of lntcrccpteJ 
Correspon<lcncc, J\p1icndir. :-:o. J. Jl· 2:1:,. 

when 
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when as a first consul he u,<,urpcd the SO\·crcigr• 
authority in Fn:nc:c with au unfeeling dupli-
city, which bas seldom been surpassed; pub-
lic honours were in 1800 by hirn conferred 011 

the remains of Pius VJ., n pontiff \1 ho fell a 
vietim to his i11fid0!ity and his brother Jo-
scph's t:On~piracy, whom i11 Egypt he calum-
niated, and whose religion he abjured. That 
\'t>ry general wl10 boasted in Africa, with all 
the zeal of a good .Mussulman, that Frnm:e had 

, orertlHown the head of the Catholic faith, now 
ordered a pompous funeral service to be cele-
brated to the mcmorv of the pontiff he had 
caused to be murdered~ 

1 

This liypocritical net of increasing crudty 
by insn!t, a Scxtus V. would have rcseuted by 
a fulminating cxcornm11nicatio n, and by call-
ing on all the faithful to arm again3t a wretc\1, 
an apostate lo Chril>t as WC'll ns to Mahornet. 
The focblc, ignorant, t!mid, and trembling 
Pius V( L neither fulminated nor cxh_orte<l. 
By an imb<"ci lc irnpulicy he introduced into 
the church of Clirist that rcrnlution which 
ntheists, rebels, an<l regicides, had already 
cflCcted in the stntc. This Pope, Ly a com·en-
1io11 with the l<'irst Co11,ml on the JOth of Sep-

tcmLeJ.' 
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tembcr ISO!, not only acknowledged thi, 
npostntc to possess all the: privileges of the 
nncicut monarchy, so far as concerned public 
worship, but new and esscntiul immunities 
were obtained for the revolutionary Galli.can 
.:hurt h. Jlis Holiness agreed to procure what 
}ic could not effect, the n:signation of AI.L the 
pniutc3 who hu<l remaiced faithful Lo their 
:.::o<l an<l to their kiug; and he soll!mu!y co-
vcn:mled in behalf of hirnsclf and his succe!ls-
ors, that those sacrilegious plunderers who 
had seized the alienated property of the church 
should not be disturbed. This dangerous con-
vention was soon followed by a still more dan-
ge rous concordat. Dy it the new-modelled, 
revolutionary, apostolical, and Roman faith, 
was declared to be the religion of the rc\'olu~ 
tiouary \italc; and the revolutionary Catholics 
were to pay one-tenth of their taxelf to defray 
the expenccs of this revolutionary public wor-
ship. On the other hand, the revolutionary 
chief consul was to be declared the HEAD of 
the revolutionary Gallican church, and the re-
volutiona1y bishops and priests were to mnke 
o solcUtn promisc> offidelity to this their worthy 
revolutionary sovereign. 
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'J'lw natur~l consequence of these prelimi-
nary transactions was the Pope's reYolutionary 
journey to Paris, there to consecrate a Corsica11 
assassin and poisoner, an emperor of the 
French, and, if possible, to surpass impiety by 
adulation. The Pop_c's disgrn1.ceful :.i!locutlon, 
to the eternal shame of legitimate pxinces and 
dignified pontiffs, and to 1hc horror und sc,rn-
dal of the loyal and faithful, rstab!ishcs, be-
yond a doubt, this rernlu1ionary frntcrnity be-
twee11 Nupoleun the Fin1t und Phis V H., nnd 
gives a death-blow to Romish christiirnity as 
well n11 to French loyalty for a long time to 
come. 

ALLOCUTION 
Of our Holy Father Pius VII. by Divine Pro-

vidence, Pope; delivered in the Sclr:ct Con-
si,tory, field the 28th of JUne, rno;;, 

"REVEREND DRBTIIREl'i, 

"Since the first moment of oar return from 
France to this city, we hn.ve ardently desired, 
reverend brethre11, to assemble you in consisto~ 
rial council, in order that we may make know11 
to you our true design nnd object in maki11g 
that journey, for the. purpose Qf decorating our 

most 
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most dear son in Christ, Napoleon, ,rith the _ 
ensigns of imperial dignity, and lo comnrnni-
cate to you, without dela_v, the salutary cun-. 
sequences which, by the b!essillg of Uod, ba\"C 
resulted to us from that journey. l\"everthe-
less, \Yl' are not yet folly :.ble to g ratify tl-:ose 
our a11xious wjshes, becuusc v:irious matters 
relatiH~. to the churches , respecting which we 
had mad<': propositions, have not yet been set-
tled; nor _have the examinations of the bishops, 
on whom those churches ought to be conferred, 
been yet colUplete<l. \\'c, however, congra-
tulate ourselves in being able to communicate 
with you th~s day, so near the soJemn festivals 
of the holy apostles Peter and Paul ; in order 
that, after !w,·ing rlcsc ribC'd the benefits we 
ha\'e experienced chiefly by their h oly ussist-
nnce, we may prncccd to l·elebrate the me-
mory of tho~e glorious marty rs with a piety 
the more ardent, and with souls overflowing 
with gratitude. 

"The 2d day of November lilst year we de-
parted from Rome. You will remember, on that 
occ:.1'iion, the fervent wishes expressed by the 
Roman people fo r our welfare; and the 1mtn--

bc-rs who, inspired by a lioly :1ffection for onr 
pci·so!I._ 
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l>Cl'son, accompanied us many miles on our 
route. These excited iH our breast lhe liveliest 
emotions of paternal love, and were considered 
by us as an anspicioHs omen for the success of 
our journey. 

"On the frontiers ofEtrnria, and more parti-
cularly on our arriral at Florence, we arc un-
nble to express tlw satisfoction we then folt, on 
beholding such a concourse, such myriads of 
people, who came to venerate, in an humble 
person, the successor of St. Peter, and the vicar 
of Christ on eartlJ. Among the foremost to 
shew us marks of veneration, ,rns our daughter 
in Christ, Maria Louisa, Queen of Etruria; 
who not only, in the most solemn manner, 
manifested her piou s affection for us, but in-
treated us to take the opportunity or confer-
ring the sacrament of confirmation on her dear 
son Lol1is~ king of Etruria. Thi~ sacred cerc• 
mony was solemnized with appropriate magni-
ficence; and we had to u<lmirc on the occasion~ 
jn common \Vith ::ill present, the becoming 
piety of the mother and the son. 

"In continuing our progress through Italy we 
rccei,•ed the most cousoling proofs of a gc11c~ 
ral veneration for our sacred fi.111<:tion~, a!> wPlt 
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as attachment to our person; particularly nt 
Modena, tlt Reggio, at Parma, al Placentia, 
nt Tortona, .it Alexandria. On our approach 
to Turin, our reverend brother, his eminence 
the Cardinal Cambaccres, and our dear son 
Salmatoris, advanced to receive usj and , in the 
name of the emperor of the French, to wish m 
a happy arrival in France, and to express the 
emperor's wishes for our presence in his do. 
minions. Jn effect we were then in France; 
and the people of that illustrious nation, re• 
joiced at our arrival among them, gave the 
most striking manilestatio11s of their piety and 
their religion, not only in their professions, 
but in every mark of their respect and nffecM 
tion. 1n e,·cry part of the empire through 
which we pas;;ed, the prefects of the provinces, 
and all those inwsted with civil or military 
nuthorit_y, delivered the most affec tionate and 
respectful .teldres<;CS, as well towa rd f! our per-
son .is to the con< crns of the holy see. At 
Lyous we were r('ccivcd by our revercud bro-
ther his t.·minl!nce Cnrdinal Fesch, the arch-
bishop of that provincr, w!th a magnificence 
tl1e 11ios t generous, ,vith the most affectionate 
hespitali1.y, :1nd ,·,itb an auxious solicitude for 

every 
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every thing attached to us, in a way beyond 
our powers to express. The concourse of ex-
cellent and piou5_ inhabitants of that town was 
so great, when we celebrated the holy mys-
teries, that the immense area of the metro-
politan church could not contain them. Ho1v 
great then must have been our holy raptures! 
\-Vith what fervent adoration did we expresi 
our gratitude w the rather of Mercies for 
working so wonderful, so blessed a clmnge ! 
\Ve were inspired with the most lively gra-
titude also to the most potent .Emperor of the 
J<'rench, to who1l_! that happy people owe the 
restoratlou of the true religion, the pnblic 
exercise of which has be<:!n cstaQlishe<l nnder 
the Concordat wl1ich has passed between us. 

" \Ve had not an opportuniLy of witnc~siug 
this complete triumph of the true faith at 
J,yons so long as we could have wished. ,vc 
were impressed with a lively tlesire to be pre-
sent with the emperor, to consecrate him, and 
after that to confer with his rn,~csty on the 
concems of religion, and the affairs of the 
church; considerations for whicl1 we braved 
every difficulty, and had undertaken the jour-
llC'J• 
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a ,ve proceeded on our route to Fontain .. 
blcau, where at length we had the pleasure of 
beholding the most puissant prince who is so 
dear to us. ,Vhat pleasure, what jo,y, we ex-
perienced in our first interview with this em-
perOr, whose fame has sounded to the extre-
mities of the ,,·orld, and whom God has chosen 
to restore his true religion in France to its for-
mer publicity and splendour! ,ve shall always, 
with the most pleasurnble sensations, recollect 
that and the following days; which, by the in-
Yitation of this most excellent prince, we spent 
nt Fontainblcau, in refreshing omselves after 
the fatigues of our journf'y. 

"From the castle of Fontainbleau, where we 
experienced and had to admire the just senti-
ments and the munificence of the emperor 
towards us, we repaired togcll1er to l'aris. 
There, on a day remarkable in itself, the first 
!:-iun<lay in Ach-ent and the second of Decem-
ber, in the midst of all the triumphal pomp 
,;,rnd splcndc u<" of that imperial city, in which 
~!l the population of Fronce seemed to have 
beea congregated, were celcbrntcd in tile most 
1'01<:mn manner the consecration ancl the 
..:rowning of the emperor, and that of our mo~t 

dear 
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dear <laughter in Christ, Josephine, bis august 
consort. 

"This splendid ceremony being terminated, 
we directed all our altention 10 the affairs of 
religion and the church; we placed the grcatt'r 
confidence in the emperor, because, as we ap-
prised you, he had teslificd by his letters that 
he desired to confer fr('cly with u:, respecting 
the means of re-e,.tnblishing the nncicnt -.pkn-
dour of religion and of di,·inc worship; and 
we cannot recollect without particular sc,lli-
mcnts of gratitude, the ingenuousness, the po-
litcucss, the good-1rntun:, ,he nffectionatc re-
gards towards u.i, "ith which he li stened to 
the desires, which in terms of apostolic free-
dom we expressed; and also cnt1mcrntcd the 
d('tnancls which we had 1'0 m,lkc of him for liic 
advantage of the culholic religion, the glory of 
the Gallican churd1 1 and the nu1hority arHl 
dignity of the lloly Sec. 

u Unc consideration which we had part:cu-
larly at heart was the ~inccrc l't'turn of certain 
bi~hops to the catholic unity, who, before 
they rcct:ivcd their canonical i11stitutions at 
our lw11ds, ought to ha,·c gin:n adequate testi-
monies of their reconciliation: but "ho on 

VOL. II. N tlie 
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tlic contrary, nft.e r rec:Pi\'ing tlicm, bchavc<l in 
such u manner as to render us very mu .. ·a",}' 
with respect 10 the sincerity of their senti-
ments. Tlic:,c anxieties however hu,·c cca,;L'<l 
after an intcr\'al of Some <lays ; for either by 
ornl or litcntr)' commu11icat1011 ,, ith us, tlwy 
c:irncstly declared llrnt they cordiully adhered 
and sincerely submitted lO the <lic:tatcs of tlic 
lloly Sec, with respect to the ecc\C'siastical af-
fairs in France. ,vhat precious comolation 
we experienced when aLcrwurds we blc1Hlcd 
Qttr tears together on our embracing them 
with scasations of true paternal charity! In 
order to render this co11solatio11 the more en-
during, and thnt it may c,·cn increase, we 
fond ly hope that they will continue to give 
ccnain and manifC'sl l,igns of the sincerity of 
t!i(:ir dcclarntions, and that in future we sbull 
be free from all solicitude in those rC'spccts . 
To this end we ardently supplicate God, 1hc 
searcher of all licurts, to finish and secure by 
his g race the good work they have undcrtnkcn. 

"llaviug disposed ofa considcratiqu ofsnch 
importance, we proccc1kd to the discussion of 
others which concerned tlic advantage of re-
ligion, th~ lib1::r1y of the church, the honour of 

the 
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the clergy, the augmentation of the number of 
her sacred ministers, and suitable means for 
their support. Encouraged by the confidence 
with which this excellent prince inspired us, 
and using that dignified freedom of communi-
cation with which our apostolic functions 
sltou!d be exercised, we C."1'.hibitcd to his ma-
jesty, both orally and in writing, the injuries 
and wounds which the Gallican church had 
rccci\·cd in the destructive conflicts of latter 
times, and from the preponderance of hostile 
opinio11s; in short, we manifested what waa 
due to us in those respects. The answers of 
tJ1c Emperor were replete with prctfcssions of 
consideration for om person-for that merit of 
which we were in some degree conscious; and 
thC'y afforded us the greatest liopt's that the 
Ga!!ican church, ri sin3 insensibly from its 
state of languor, would recover its prisline 
form and vigour. These are evils of such a 
nature, as, though lhey might have Uecn su&. 
dculy produced, yet to attempt an immediate 
cure would be to aggravate rnther than to 1·e~ 
mcdy tlicrn. 

"Think not however, reverend brethren, that 
we do not still cntcrt..tin the grea(est hope£., 

Sevc-ral 
N Q 
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SeYeral acts have been p<'rformed which opc• 
rate as a pledge, as a security, for future con-
duct. The societies of the Pretres de la Mis-
sion, and of the 1::iJks de la Charite, which St. 
Vincent de Paul had so beneficially founded, 
have been since re-established, and authorised 
to wear those habits which forrnedy distin-
guished them. By a public decree the ne-
cessary funds for the repairs of cathedral 
churches and the exercise of public worship 
have been provided; and suitable edifices 
have been a\lotlcd as seminaries for young ec-
clesiastics. It has been dct·rccd that these 
seminaries shall be eligible to receive testa-
mentary bequests of monies or of funded pro-
perty; and the expenccs of those attached to 
the metropolitan chmchcs shall be defrayed 
from the public treasury. The revenues des-
tined for the bishops and canons of the cathe-
dral chmches have been augmented. The mu-
nicipnl administrations of the provinces have 
been charged with the providing for the re-
pairs, and for furnishing the ordinary churches. 
The society of the Missions Etrnngercs, ori~i-
nally destined to carry the true faith to the 
(!:,:trcmitics of the earth, has been restored 

throngh 
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through Lhc paternal care of the emperor, so 
as to be able to rccorcr the propcny it once 
possessed, and even to UCfJUire new. l\lission-
aries who have been set;l to the mo::. t distant 
climates for the propagation of the true reli-
gion, arc encouraged and protectl'd by the go-
vernment of the Emperor. ,ve ha\·e ourseh-e:. 
given with the most heart felt joy the aposto-
lic bencdic:tion to certain distiuguishcd priests 
who made part of the mis;; ion to China. 
Among such a number of provident c3.res

1 

we could uot have forgotten our pntrian.:hal 
chun:h of the Lateran, the mother and chief of 
all the churches in the world. This clmrcb, 
by the m1111ificence of 1hc most generous of 
emperors, has been compe11sntcd fol' the ]o;s 
of its property in France \1 bicli the fury of 
the 1i111cs had wrc:.tcd from her. Other mea-
sures of l'OnsiJerablc irnpo1 ta nee have also 
been adoptc<l. It lias been decreed tliat the 
Lishops shall freely cxerci,;c their powers of 
judging with respeet to spiritual orrcnce,;, 1md 
those \1'hich relate to ccdc-si nstieal discipline, 
and to ptmi'lh as pro\·idcd for 1.,y the canon-
ical law. That the attempts made by the civil 
officers Lo shackle rn a manucr at once unjust 

and 
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and oppressi,·c the ecclesiastical j 1lfil:idicLion, 
shall Le di~conlinuccl; that the ob~tncles 
which exi~ted to the entrance of young. men 
into the ccclcsinstical state shall l,c grC't1dy di-
minishu! j and those whid1 prernilctl with rc-
spt:ct to 1he religious education of youth; to 
the ufforcling ~pi ritual cornfQrt to the sit.:k, to 
the sold:cry, or the inli:lbitants of the country, 
cntir..!J done awny. These benefits, whid1 we 
have tlt'rivcd from our discussion with this 
great prince, gunrnntee, us we have already ob-
sC'n·eo, th~ cm.et of the other demands which 
we 1.rnvc madt.: from him, and which we have 
every 1cason to apl'd from his religiu11. 

"\Ve cannot howcn•r pass over in silence 
those other ~piri1ual benefits ,1 hid1 God, the 
father of mercies, has designed to grnnt us 
in Fraticc. You know with what zeal, with 
,~hat pious ardour, the French people have in 
our person revered the supreme pastor of the 
catholic church. That ,,hich you hnvc been 
apprised of, fr1r • from surp:issing even fall8 
short of the truth. 1t is beyond the powers of 
Jan3uagc to express the love, the zeal, and tbe 
external ,·cncrntion, ,, hich the people of 
France benr towards religion. The God of 

mercies 
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mercies has vouchsafed to sho,,·er down so 
urnny blessings upon our journey to France, 
that the- bishops h:we not hesitated often to 
assure ns, that thos~ are beyond conception as 
tending to the spiritual advantage or the peo-
ple. \Ve han~ not discontinued that genenl 
facility of access Lo us, that we mny hear t!tc 
complaints of the aggrie,·ed, and renl<'dy as 
far as in us lies those spiritual evils whic)i sti ll 
exist; and that we nwy promote the prit1(:iple 
unin•rsally among the pPople . SVe have visit-
ed all the parishes in Paris, and there, as we 
afterwards <lid at Lyons, we di~tributcd among 
many thousand;; of the faithful the Eucharist-
icul bread. ,r c also ,-isitcd the hospitals 
where the sick l'Cl'Civcd the. succours of chris -
tian charity, or which were conse<:rated to the 
religious instruction of youth. An innmne-
rnblc crowd of <:atholics followed us every 
,vhcrc, as well nt our return as on our going 
out., :md app<'ared never tired of receiving our 
apostolit' LK'ncdictions. 

« \Vhat shall we say of the illustrious 
l7rl.!nch clergy? The sentiments which they 
loudly expressed in our favour, were of t.htit 
description that we know not how to e:-:prcss 

how 
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how deeply we h:ivc been affected by such 
:wowals ! ,v c arc also incapable of describ-
ing that ardent zeal, that vigilance, those in-
dcfa~igablc cares, with whic h the bishops C!· 

pccially governed the flocks entrusted to their 
carcs; thus <loing honour to that religion of 
which they are the ministers, and insuring re-
spect even from its enemies. Having been 
ourselves witness, we have judged it our duty 
to decree these just praises, in the face of the 
t1nivcrsal church, to the meritorious clergy of 
France. 

" Ne ither h::l.\'c we ncglect.ed while at 
])aris to fulfil those duties whid1 more pro-
perly belong to our mini:;try. ,ve assembled 
in conclave our reverend brethren, those car · 
dina!s who accompanied us, as well as those 
who resided at Paris, and we presented the 
h at lo Cardinal de .Belloy archbishop of Paris, 
and to Cardinal Cambacercs archbi!:.hop of 
Houen, with those rites and solemnities pre-
scribed by the apostolic constitutions. \Ve 
provided lhc vacanl dioceses with new bishops, 
and we our.~elves have consecrated some of 
them in the extensive church of St. Sulpicc, 
amiJst on innumerable concourse of the faith• 

fol. 
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fol. A few days previou3 to our departure 
from P uris we performed the ceremony of 
hap1isiog the .Prince i\apoleon, nephew to 
the Emperor, \\ ith the greatest magnificence, 
aricl in pre.~cnce of the great men of that 
splendid t·ourt aSS(..'inbled at the palace of St. 
Cloud. The Empc1·or himself, ancl bis august 
mother, in the most devout manner presented 
the imperial infant at the consccr:ncd font . 

" Such hnve been our labours in France-
such have been the works of the glorious Em-
peror of the Frend1-such have been the 
rnarl,s of the .ttt:u:hment of the French !'or 
religion-and such arc the result:J of our jour-
ney. 

" The discussions being termina tt>d, and the 
return of spring favouring our journey, we 
deemed it iucumbent on us to return to our 
city and to our see. llaving fulfillc:d our du-
ties towards the iuvincibleemperor, from whom 
we were now forced to sepanne, and a/'ier re-
ceiving from him numerous testimonies of hi!i 
favourable sentirnents towards us, we com-
menced our journey hither. .J\t Chalons we 
celt.-brate<l those days solemnly consecrated to 
the memory of the Passion and the rcsurrectioa 

:N 5 of 
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of our Lord. H ow inconceirnblc was the ar-
dent piety of the inhabitunt3 of the city and 
those of the neighbouring towns ! " 7\rnt af-
fectionate Lut respectfu l eagerness to be near 
our person! At L)ons the people manifested 
if possiUlc still greater ,,enerntion fo r ou r 
person and sacrc<l functions than on our first 
vi~it, and rC'itcratccl their professions of !O\"C 

and devotion toward the Holy ::ice. Our rcvcr-
elld brother, the Cardinal Fesch, arclil)isho1> 
of Lyons, rendered to us a second time with 
equal magnifi cence d1e offices of hosp iia!ity. 
,v c rejoice in this opportuni ty of publicly ac-
knowledging our gratitude to his eminence. 
" 'e should not forget that during our stay at 
Lyons the celebrated chn1lcl de Tourvicrc, de-
cl icatcd to the hgly Virgin, was re-opened by 
us in the presence of an incred ible 11 umbcr of 
the citiiens, and restored as formerly to public 
worship. At Turin, where :1 scco11d time the 
inhab itan ts loudly expressed their vencralion 
for us, we hud the inexpressible happiness of 
again beholding the Emperor Napoleon, and 
of conferring with him. \Ve took the oppor-
tunity of carnc.Hly recommending again to his 
consideration• lhe ecclesiastical c9ncerns of 

1-'ruucc 
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.Frnncc nud ftnly, and after rclurning his ma-
jcst_y our si11cere thanks for all the benefits. he 
had conferred on us and the Catholic religion, 
Wl' proceeded 011 our route to Etruria1 and ar-
ri \'Cd at Florence. 

u Our entry into that ciry was attended with 
much splendour, and productive of great pub-
lic r<'joicings . The illustrious Queen of Etruria 
again received us in the most magn ificent 
m:rnncr, cvi11cing at the same time the most 
Le<·oming piety. The Lord in liis unbounded 
mercy had prepared for us in this city the 
mo~t grati(ying of all consobtion. 

" In our former route through this city, we 
had n presentiment that our reverend brother, 
Scipio Hicci, ancient bishop of Pistoya, se ri-
ously intended to be reconciled to us and the 
holy B.oman church; a thing which we had 
desired for some time in common ,, ith all 
good men. li e ncqnainted us with truly filial 
confidence, that he was ready in the sincerity 
of his heart to subscribe to the formula which 
we should please to propose to him. lie h~ 
performed his promise; for the fornrnla which 
lmd been transmitted by our reverend brother., 
the nrchbishop of Phillipo, has been acknow• 

lcdgcd 
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}edged und signed by him. By this declara-
tion, which he has requested may be published 
in reparation of his former scandal, he has 
testified that he has received purely, simply, 
and in full sincerity tm<l reverence, the con-
stitutions of the holy apostolic see, by which 
nre proscri be<l the errors of Uaius, of J anscnius, 
of Quesnel, ancl their sectarian followers; and 
especially the doglllntic Bull Aucthorem )<'j _ 
<lei, b_y which afe condemned cight:t-five pro-
positions taken from the Synod of Pistoya, 
\\hich he had liimsclf collected and publi:;hcd. 
Farther he has declared, that he reprobntf's 
nnd condemns oil these propositions and C'nch 
of them, nndcr the qualifications, and in the 
sense expressed thereof, in the Bull above-
men1ioned. And finally he declares hi s de..-
tcrrnination to live and die in the failh of the 
holr Roman and Apostolic church, and in per-
fect submission to her, and also to us and our 
succeS'-Ol'S in the chai r of St. Peter, in ou,· 
qualities of vicars of Christ on earth. Arter 
this solemn declaration, we have called him 
into onr presence, we have heard him protest 
anew the sinceri ty of his sentiments, and his 
implicit submissiou to the dogmatical deci-

sioas 
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aions of Pius VI., his att:}t.·l1111cnt to the or-
thodox faith, and to the apostolic see, which, 
he said, had in fact preserved hirn in the midst 
of his errors. \Ve thereupon paternally em-
braced him; we have acknowledged all the 
merit of hi,; condlict, and in the full affection 
of our cha'rity we lrnvc reconciled him to 
ourself and the holy Catholic cl1t1rch. In con-
gratulating us in his letters on our happy re-
turn to H0mc, he dccb1rcs his adlierence to 
the n·cantation mad!.! by him at Florence, 
,1 hid1 con-;ideration affol·ds us the greatest 
p !ea1,,urc. 

" Reverend brethren, we have conceived it 
our duty to communi,·atc these important mat-
ters tu )'Ou; in considcrntion of whil.:h it be-
hoves us to prostratt! ourselves at the foot of 
the throne of the Author of all these b('oefits, 
and humbly to su pplicate him, through the 
intcn:ession of the blessed apostlei Peter and 
l'aul, to protect, and accomplish in h is mercy, 
all that we in our weakness have cndcm·oured 
to begin, for his glory, the c~ 1e11sio11 of the true 
religion, 1hc safety of ,di souls, and thcadrnn~ 
tage o f the church and the hol_v npostolic see.•" 

• Thi, cnriou,i paper is trans!atcll \'trliMim from the 
J.lollitcur of the 8th of July 1805. 

lf 
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If this scnndalous parer is compared witli 
the preced ing infamous prodamntion of Buo-
nuparte to the inhabitan ts of Egypt; nnd if_.i t 
is also remembered that within a few years, in 
the same cathedral, the Goddess of Rcnson 
l,laspbcmcd, Robes pierre profaned, Theophi-
lantbropists prcachccl, Bnonapartc apos1atizc<l, 
nnd a P ope consccratccl; the morn\ an<l reli-
gious notions of the rcvo lutionnry French na-
tion arc cusily and at once explained and ex-
emplified, 

M.1lDAME 
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MADAME TALLIE1'v. 

On a lcs ycux l,ouchl:~ :'ila ville, a la cour: 
Plutu.i,lafortunc,ctl'amour, 

Sont tr<Jis :wcuglcs nl:s qui gou~crnent le monde. 

AT the age of eighteen the rich and 
beautiful <laughter of the Spanish Count de 
Gabarrus, was marr ied to Mr. de Fontenai, a 
counsellor of the Parliament of Bourdeaux, 
seven years older than herself~ but of a distin-
guished family in the magistracy, wealthy and 
esteemed. Three years afterwards, to save his 
life at the cxpence of his property, he emi-
grated and joined bis other loyal countrymen 
on the banks of the Rhine. After Prussian 
faitlt had rendered the i.:arn paign of tbe royal 
emigrant , army unsuccessfu l iu J792, Mr. de 
Fontenai embarked for Spain, ,rnd went to re-
side with his father-in-lnw, in expectation that 
the league of lawful princes would soon anni-
hilate the armed banditti of rebellion; OJ_- di,it 

those 
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those gu ilty houles would l>c dispersed by 
nnnrchy, div1d1.•d by li cc11tious11ess, or devoured 
by their employers, by thO;ie g reat crimi11a!s at 
the li.•ad of a regicide republic, covered by 
the blood of their virluous king a,; well as with 
tlwt of their i1mo('Clll follow-citizt•ns. 

Not wish ing 10 expose a womun he prNcnded 
tkady to love eit her to rhc hazards and dangers 
of wur, o r to the p1.• ril s, co11tc rnpt , nnd sufferings 
o f ex il e, l\'ir. <le Fonl<.·nai, \\hCll emigrating 
ltimsell~ left his wife at Par is, to wuit th ere the 
issue of the pending: contest both between states 
and f'ac t io1 1s . Ht•l·ause l"renchmen fo rmedy 
were eq11ally gallant :1nd hospirnl,lc. he sup-
posed that her sex and he r forcig1 1 birth woulJ 
tlwn i11 s11rc lier th ere not only sal<.!ty bu t pro-
tection and r<"1-pect. But whnt duty have 
Vrcnch rebc.:ls respected ? \\'hat laws have they 
not i11fri11gt.:d, and wh111 customs have they not 
despised? It ht1~, no1w i1 hstantl ing past expe-
rience and frequent warnings, been the constant 
er ror of gov<:rn1nc 11t s and ind ivid uals, to trust 
to the faith, and to cuusidcr the promises of 
the ephemeral rcvolu tiunmy thurpcrs in Fran(·c 
as obtai11cd fruru legal and moral authori ties. 
Even iu 1805 audacious deception st ill conti-

nued 
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nuetl to dt:'lude into au incomprehensible in• 
fotualion. 

After the unfortunate queen J\Iarie A11toi-
1iette had in Oi:tobcr 1793 been murdered in 
such a barbarous manner by the reg icide assas-
5ins of her royal consort, Madame de Fontenai 
easily perceived that her sex no more than her 
country would be a safeguard for her; and 
therefore, by some pecuniary sacrifices, pro-
cured from the incorruptible republ icans a pass-
port for Bourdeaux, with permission to sail 
thence in a neutrnl vessel for Spain. 

On her arrival at llour<leaux, the Scptcm-
brizer Tnllien, and the apostate priest Ysa-
beau, both regicides, resided there as represen-
tatives of the people and as national commis-
sioners; and had proclaimed dungeons and the 
guillotine, imprisomnent and death, the or<ler 
of the day. Having taken her passage on 
board an .r\mcric.in vcssd for Cadiz, she pre. 
sented herself~ according to 1he law at that 
time, before the revolutionary committee to 
have her pass verified previous to her embarka~ 
tion. Bcin3 the d~rnghter and wife of noble~ 
men, instead of obtai11ing leave to quit France, 
she was arrested asa suspected person, and as such 

(:onfined 
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confined in thoSc loat hsome gaols that prO\'i J . 
t·d daily pt·,·ys for a militury uornwi~sio n es ta-
Lli!d ll'd by Tullicn, Baudot, and \ Sabcnu, :1nd 
sa11ctionC'd with the npprobt.tion of th<:! i\a-
ti onnl Co11wntion. 

V\'i1h ihc nrn11ucrs nnd longt1nge of l>RIIS• 
-c11lotti.-s, with the mind of robbc1·s nnd assas-
sins, but u!so with the pride, in~olcuce, und va-
nity of upstons in power, th ese deputies, und 
p1 etcndc.:d friends or equal ity, reviewed os often 
thei r imprisoned ,1ictims ns B11onapnrtc does hi s 
milit:1ry slaH•s, attended by aid-tic-camps, wit h 
the su ite and pomp of kings. Jmmornlity an<l 
lJrnnny mnn:hcd linnd in hand, but ferocity 
outdid them bot h. 

lt wni. at one of 1hcsc cruel nnd revolutionary 
reviews, !hat Talli<.·11 fur the f-irst time !-.lW )la-
lla1nc de Fontc11ai. Stna:k with l1 cr superior 
beauty, he imincdiatc!y was c1rnmoured of 
her. Funning his opinion of her however from 
many other gay, i11disneet, though arrested 
bdies, he addressed her thu~ with his usmtl 
sans.culotte impertinence: ".My pretty fc-
1r1ale c iti zen, l shall call on you lu.n· as &oon as 
it is dark-you understand me- I want to see 
you alone." rr llut I will not s1.•e you ,done," 

un:,wNcd 
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nnswcrc<l lW:idamc de Fontenai: "1hrow your 
sultan handkerchief to some person rnorc com-
plai sn nt, and more ,,:ort/1g of such insulting 
nml humiliatir1g c!isl inuion."-' ' ) ou shall 
!!bortly repent of .,·olll' haughtiness/' said Tal-
licn , forocioui.ly <jniuing her.• 

The vcr_v next day her name was 11pon thcli,-t 
of the military commission; or, which was the 
some, she knew hcr..elf to be one of those un-
fortuuntc pcr:ions intended to he tried nnd exe-
cutc:d within twenty-fo ur hours. \Vhen she 
wns meditating 011 he r fate, :\indame Sautrcuil 
called on her. Thi:; woman's love of life had 
cxtingtti!>hed honour; and though of a rcput-
o.hlc family, she to c~cape the g11illoti11c had 
cl<·g:rnded her,;c\!' to become one of the pur-
veyors of the prollig-ate republicans and rcprc-
sento.li\·cs of the l'rcncli people. She informed 
Maclume de Fontenai, that it depended upvn 
herself to choose between t11e rcco\'ery of her 
liberty on that suuic day, or eense to live in the 
course of the next. lf she would consent to 
pass the night with Tallien, on the following 

• '.\lost of the particulars of this sketch are extracted 
from Le Voyageur Suiue, pageS61 et Sl'f\• from Recueil 
c1·.\11ccdotes, page 91 et seq. and. from dtc different nuru-
ben of Les Nou\'clles a IJ Main. 

morning 
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morning she would oblain permission to snil 
for Sp.'.lin ; l.rnt i f she continued foolish ly ob-
stinate, her dc.ith wns incYitablc. "Go," said 
iihe, indigu:rnt aud without hesitation, "11nd 
tell your infomous n1us1er, that it is not by 
threats or Ly terror that he can command the 
good opinion of a female of my sentiments, nor 
effoct her dishonour. [ wou ld rnther submit 
my neck to the axe of the guillotine, than open 
my arms to the embraces of such an outrageous 
,·illain." Upon a signal from Madame Suu-
trcuil, Tallien suddenly enierecl, having se-
creted him~elf in a close t where he could hear 
the com·er~ation. 1 le threw himself at the 
feet of bL.dame de Fontenai, and began with 
profCssing his sincere and purest aflCctiou from 
the first mom(.'nt he hud seen her, which her late 
dignified bclnwiour had inc-rcasc<l, nnd he :l\"OW~ 

c<l himse lf he r slave though she was no longer 
liis prisoucr. So far from intending to terrify 
her l>y cruelties, he was detenuin(.'d lO erase l>y 
humanity past criminality in being gui<led by 
her ach•kc. " I krc i.s the list," continued he, 
" of the prisoners O!lt'C destined lo perish with 
) 'Ou, Your nal!le is already omitted; erase those 
uf other persons wham you wish to saye· ; they 

shall 
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shall all be s<'t at liberty to-morrow morning.'' 
"I sl1allco11\·ince myse lf," continue1l :\Iadame 
de Fontenai, "whether you arc sincere or not : 
kncl me but pen and ink." " 'ith one single 
stroke !,he at once cros~ed all the names on the 
fatal list . \ Vithin tweh-c hours afterwards all 
these individuals of both sexes came to thank 
her for their deliverance, being iuformcd by 
Tallit·n that they owed it to her interference 
alone . 

Vrom that period he visited her reg ularly in 
prison, with all the delicacy of demeanour in -
dicating the tenderness of a true lo\'er. She 
refused however to be indebted 10 him for her 
release, or to show hi111 any esteem, until that 
re,·olutionary commission which had commit-
ted so mnuy t:normitios had been dissolved. 
At last, one morn ing in February li!)1-, Tai-
lieu brought her his and Ysahcnu's decree, 
"hieh.suspendcd this corninissiou as ,·c:rnlious 
and oppres~i,·e to the people. !Jc ga\'e her 
also n pus~port for the capital, where he pro-
mised inn few days to join her, having already 
demanded his recall. 

Thus the personal charms and firmn<'ssof cha. 
meter of Al adamc de J'omc1wi, tamcd)he fcro-

ciott!I 
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ciou-; nriturc of a revolu1iom1ry tiger, and 
tr:111..,for,m.:d a i;a uguinar.)' ,,o!f in to a subm is-
sive pli:int t.L..1\·c. I lo w many hundred inha-
bitn nl.~ ,.f Bourdeaux nud of thl' s11rroundi n3 
dcpa1 ttncnts arc 1101 obliged fur tlil'ir f'xi ~t-
cncc 10 such a st·~·1rnn:..;ly lri!ling o<.·cuncn1:c, · 
as the lo\·c-intrigt1L' ol llw r,011 of a French 
po rter with the daughter of a Spanish noble ! 

Jkforc i\ laduu(l isc llc rle Ga\wrrns was mar-
ri ed to ,\f. de Fo11tcn,1i, her affection had l,('et1 
fi :-.cd on a11othc r b ·C'nch gc11tl<"111an in the ma-
gistracy at Oomdeaux., who from pre, ious en-
gagement, or prefe rring mental nccom plish-
mcnts to external beauty and elegance of form, 
dec lined an honoul' wh ich :.;o many 5'trovc to 
obtain. Of I.he preference she 1hi:11 g tl\C to 
}i1. de Vontcnai, this ill-bred nn<l vicious ma11 
seemed but little to know the ,·aluc. Some 
few days afte r his till then faithful nm! amiable 
wife had been delivered of her fin,t child, he 
had the indelicacy and brutaliiy to introduce 
rn1dcr the same rnof in his house a cornrnon 
prostitute. The indisncct fidelity of a maid 
in formed :Madame de Fontenai of the infide-
lity of her huslmnd. '\' ith lt.'eliugs acute as 
well ns ind ignant, not considering tlie weak 

and 
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qucncc of her reci:ut accuud1r,1u11t, she ro,,e 
from b ('1· lied, and tlL·V,' rowar,ls tl1c rooa1 pol-
luted Uy impurity. St1v fmwd tlic clool' bolt-
ed, :md \\'a:i ·rcill:o(•d ad,nillaite<.·. Smartin:; 
however more from the msnlt ofl('rL·d tha n 
regarding the ,;treng-th she po.jsc,;~cd, in endea-
vouring to force an cutrau(·c she !'aimed away, 
nnd was carri ed almo,;t l1fcl~·ss back to her 
bed . 

At the time when Tal'l ic n paid , hi s addresses 
to her, and was maste r of the li\'CS and pro-
pe rti es of all the citizens nt Bourdeaux, both 
the lover who had sl ighted her and the hus-
band who had outraf!cd her were confined 
within the walls of a prison in that city, where 
the latter had imprudently rewrncd fro m 
Spain. Defore she se t out for Paris passports 
were presented them, and they were pcrmit1ed 
to quit France in a ncutrn l vessel; and she 
prcsc r\Tcd the li fe of him who so sensib ly had 
wounded her feelings and vanity, as well <1.s of 
him who so cruelly had attacked her honour, 
nc~lccte<l her charms, aod pro\"okcd her re-
sc11rmcnt. 

A woman, the victim of the seduction, co r-
ruption, 
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rnplion, or negligence of one sex, is al.so fre-
quently 1hc persecuted object of thcjcu!ousy, 
envy, pride, 01· uucharitableness, of the other. 
,Vithout inquiring whethe r li(·r fir.<,;t deviation 
from chastity was not 1he exdusin! fault of a 
hu,;;band, or is 11ot chiefly to be a~cribcd to the 
dangerous exam1,le of the despicc1Llc partner 
of her bed, her misfonunes excite 110 compas-
sion, \\l11lst her faults expose her without pity 
to contempt, to reproach, and even to calum-
ny. Jlnd 1\I. de .Fohtcnai been prudent and 
pure, his wifo might still ha,·c been inuocent 
and chaste, 'J he woman ,1·ho has the genero-
sity not only to forgive wrongs but to coufer 
favours on her enemies, on those by 11 hom she 
had been exposed or iujured, has no common 
:.hare of virtue lo oppose to the allurements of 
illicit temptations. 

M. de 1-'ontcnai must have been well ac-
<(tw.intcd with the generous and forgiving tem-
per of his wife, when in return for the life her 
i•1fluence alone h:id saved he carriul secretly 
away his only son, \\ hom he knew she adored. 
\Vhcther ~\lndamc de Fontenai had 1hcn al-
ready n·nscd to be a dutiful wife is not cer-
1ain; but her CH'IJ sentiment and action 

shcwcd 
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,hewed her the most tender of mothers. Ko 
sooner did she therefore hear of the treache-
rous ingratitude of her husband, than she pro-
~ured orders for the recapture of her child. 
The same boat con tained her first lover and 
her first husband . It was descending the 
ri ver Garonne to join the neutrnl ship wa iting 
for them at some miles distance; when, to the 
great 1crror of the travellers, it was overtaken 
by n government cutter; but after the child 
had been delivered up they were permitted to 
proceed without further molestation. ,This 
anecdote, which has been communicated to 
the author by the most respectable authority, 
evinces in its true light the real character both 
of the husband and of the wifo.• 

" ' hen at Pariv, Tallicn of course often Yi-
sited M adame De Fontcnai, who easily ob-
tained a divorce from 3. husband proscribed 
as an L•migrant. She refused howe,·er to regard 
Tallien in any other light than that of a friend, 
as long as }'ranee groaned un<lcr the tyranny 

• In Ii!)!) M. de Fontenai 1tSiJcd at Lubeck with I 
,·ulgar woman, ajewcu, who CQck----d him, plunderc:i 
him, and beat him , 

' 'O L, IT, 0 of 
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of Robespierre, more barefaced, more violent, 
but les!I artful and less oppressive than that of 
Duonaparte. 

Jean Lambert To.Hien was born at Paris in 
J 770, und though only the son of a porter 
had, from the kindness of his father's master, 
b een educated above his birth. lie was at 
the beginning of the rcrnlution succes:.i \' ely 
the steward of Marquis De llercy, clerk to an · 
attorney, and in the ollice of the treas ury; se-
cretary to Brostnret, a member of the Con-
!tituent Assembly, nnd ass istant to the pro-
prietors of the Moniteur. Jn 1791 he pub-
li shed his own j ou rnal , called l' Ami des Ci-
lO!Jcns, which did not meet with success. H e 
was al so often one of those wa,ndering speakers 
employed by the factions to mislead and mis-
inform the peo1,lo by their dednmntions in all 
pul.ilic gardens or walks. So mndt zeal ac-
C]lltred !um the co11fidcnce of the m ultitude; 
and on the 10th o f 1\ ugust the new nnd self-
created commune of n::bcls made him its se-
cretary. l t is from tliis time that he was first 
pul.ilicly dragged forth from bis nntive obscu-
ri ty. Jn September following he plotted aud 
encouraged the massac:rcs of the prisoners at 

.Paris. 
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P:iris. The department of Seine and Oise 
elected him the same month as a deputy to the 
National Conveution, where he often ascended 
tlie tribune, ::rncl always defended the crimes of 
the terrorists, He shewed himself one of the 
most ungenerous and indefatigable enemies of 
hi s virtuous king, whose trial he pressed, and 
for whose death he voteJ. During his several 
missions as a represcntati,·e of the people, he 
committed the greatest excesses and cruelties. 
It was not till aCter hi s acquaintance with Ma-
dame de I;-onteuai that he became more mode-
rate; to please her he had spared Bourdeaux, 
and to obtain her hand he saved the li,·cs of 
thousands at Puris by the decided part he took 
in the destruction of Hobespierre; and thougl1 
his motives were dictated by personal interest 
alone, he notwith~rnu<ling rc:ndc.:re<l great ser-
vices to his wretched country. 1 l is conduct 
and actions were afterwards inconsistent and 
contradictory, by turns the pauegyrist or the 
accuser of rcvvlutionary criminals i he wn!i 
therefore suspected by all factions, and de. 
fended by no party. As to his political inte-
grity, his answer when reproached with the 
animosity with which he pursued the infamous 

o 2 Cirondist, 
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Girondists to the guillotine evince:; it: a ( may 
have concurred," said he, "in the de,uh of 
s0111e real pntriots, but such was our fate, that 
republicans were doomed to tlie by the hands 
of republicans; a C' ircumstancc much to be de. 
}llorcd, but ulw:;iys attendant on a great 1·c,·olu-
tio11, which like a second Saturn .demurs it s 
own children." Jl c was in 1795 a deputy of 
the National Convention in .Brittany, and in-
stituted, after the unfortunate an<l deplorable 
nffai r at Quiberon, the military commission 
which, under the guidance of the cruel Boche, 
11acrificcd so much loyalty and virtue at the 
shrine of rebellion and wickedness. f'rom 
that period he never ceased to denounce pre-
tended royalist conspir..icie;, and to profess 
those exaggerated principles which must al-
wnys finally inspire hatred mixed with con-
tempt for the fanatic, or pity for the Cnthu-
siast. " ' heu a member of the Council of Five 
Huudred, he spoke ancl in trigued as when a 
deputy of the National Convention, and was 
with lk1rras, Buouaparte, and other jacobins 
and terrorists, ~ue of the co-operators in the 
revolution of the 4th of Sl'ptembcr 17!.)i. Jn 
return for this assistance, when lluonapartc 

sailed 
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~ailed for E3yrt in 1708, he wns made a clir('c-
torial pro cormtl in Africa, and u spy on the 
military ·commander; who, nftcr his usupation 
of the consu late, disg rncccl him, an<l broke off 
all further fraternity with liiui. 

Such was the regicide to whom )Iadamc de 
Foutenai united hcrs~lf on the ~Oth of Aug ust 
1794, three weeks after the death of Robes-
pierre. H~ was then one of the most popular 
revolutionists, and she soon became one of the 
most fashionable belles of the French repub-
lic. It was however almost as difficult a tnsk 
for her to exchange decency (or Vandalism, 
to produce order in place of confusion in the 
region of fashion, as for French political rC\'O-

lutionists to fix and constitute a reg1:la r go-
vernment on the republ ican basis or nnarchy 
and \icentiowmess. At once to nttcmpt the 

restorntion of former usages ond customs, 
from which 11\'e years of ren, lutious had mncle 
a di stancl' of fi\'C centuries, would have be< n :t 

vain altempt. The court, guia, or full d rci,s, 
could not i1nmcdiu1cly suppl:mt the sa n~-cu-
louc and cann:ignolc vestmcnu of tilll1 and 
rags. lns1earl therefore of c:ommcncing with 
a progrcs~in: adrauccmcnt townrd:1 a rdorrn of 

appnrcl 
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apparel and appearance, Madame Tid ' i<'n went 
to 1hc other cx1rcmc in inn~11ti11g the liaul 
ton of nudity. The ungnllant !'nvagcuess of 
Robespierre, nnd the ungentccl brutality of his 
nccompliccs, had already 11ccessitnted every lady 
aw ai ting death from the reYOlutionary trib111111l, 
or only confined in co11 scquence of the rcvolu-
1iJ11nry tyranny, to cu t off her hu.ir and to cut 
down her gowu, if she wished to avoid the in-
su lts of u public executioner, or the horrors of 
his unfeeling operation when on the scaffold. 

I t must ulso be confosscd that a nation vi-
cious to the highest degree before the revolu-
ti on had not impro\'ed its morals since ; aud 
that the fair sex in France natu'rally coquettes, 
vain, da!>hing, and bold, were mueh more h1-
clincd towards the naked than towards the 
covered or clothed system. :t\akedness, abso-
lute naked ness, and nodiing but nakedness, was 
therefore seen at the plny-hou.<,es, at the opera, 
at the concerts, routs, aud in public walks 
t\5 well as in pri\".l. tC assemblies. \\'hen one 
J.,cl y left off a.fidwe, ,rno1hcr laid nside a pett i-
coal. \\ ' hc11 ouc uncovered her arms, another 
exposed her legs or thigh<:. Had the progress 
of stripping continued a liulc lunge r in the 

same 
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same proportion, it is very probnble that most 

I1rench la<lic" would in some monlhs have re-

duced themselves to be admired, envied, m· 

bhimcd, as the Evf's of the eighteenth century. 

, B ut Madame Talli~n did not enjoy undi s-

turbed the dictatorship of the faishious; en-

vious, seditious, or facetious rirnls oflcn op-

posed her . Among these ·Madame de Beau-

harnois, the gay widow of the guillotineJ ,·is-

count of the same unmc, was most ingr-nious 

and most uctiYe, though at first not the HlOSt 

apprehended. H oving be tter shaped thighs 

than well formed arms, the pride of M adame 

Tallien, she, under aclcur nl m,lin gown, put 011 

flesh-colourec.l snttia pautuloons, leaving off all 

pcuicoat<i, but at the same time lowering the 

r;\ceves of bcr ~owns to her elbows, "hos..: long 

elastic glm·cs of grcnoble combined to conceal 

C\'C'!l her clumsy fingers. )fadamc Tallicn, in 

her turn \\Ore gowns ,,-i1ho11t !llccn•s; and to 

distract the 11£,tice of am utcms l'rom 1he ttc-;h~ 

coloured p:mtaloons, aflixed bordcr:i of lar!,!:O 

Bru~sds 111cc, not only to her white silk pett i~ 

c:oat but to her cnmbric ('bcm iscs. These 

fa~hionable contraritirs entertained many and 

Fcandal iscd few of tbc republican beaus and 
belles, 
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belles, though the pnnisans of short slee\'t>s lampooned lhosc of loug g ln,•C's, n11cl the cabal of under-petticoats wr,.,,c epigrams on the mo-ti,·es of 1he wearers of pantaloons . .Every thiug remained unsettled, and a ci\'il war wns by mauy judged inevitable, when n certain situa-tio11 of tlte Viscounte~j Dowager de Beauhar-nois made her resort to false bellies, whi~h were immediately accompanied by Madame Tallien 's artificial queues. Both extremes 1hercfo rc met, nnd caused a cessation of hos-til ities and the conclusiou of a treaty of neu-trality; :•nd the yea r 1795 p:1ssed over without funhe::r disturham.·cs or inno,•at ions. 

t\'11cn duri11g 17g{i fonunc had crow ned her new su ns-culotte lmshaud Huo nnparte with 
undeserved f.uccesses i11 Italy, th e ex-viscouut-t.'iis w;H; tcmptc-'cl tu Cll<:ronc:11 o n, 1111d c,·en to 
iuf1in _;<' , preceding cngagcmcu ts. Until the pence of C,1111po Fonuio, \\hc11 the lJnrisiaru s,1lu1cd i\Jadame Uuouupanc as Notre Dame de I frtoircs, and abused .\ladame T ollien as f\ ·otn Dam, de Seplonbre, the former had not nrnny or great 1aln111tagcs; but then the latter, u11<ler pre1cncc of ill health, prudcn!ly with -drew from the scene of contcri.t. J\s soon 

bO\\Cl' Cl' 
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however nc_; the glorious victory of Lord Nel-
son 111 ~\honkir was known at Paris, .:\Iadame 
Tallien c;hf'\\'Cd hersel f perfectly recovered, 
entered lhe li sts with fresh vigo•Jr, and obliged 
her proud r ivnl not only to shift her quarte, s 
but to change her colours. That yea r, 1798, 
a third nn<I dan3crous pretender started up in 
the elegant person of the cdcbratcd Madame 
R ccam icr, whose appearance was suffiCicnt to 
transform rivnls into allies. She however, 
more from prud<'ncc and modesty liian from 
fear of the /'onniclaLle nl.:r(JII forct=s of her op-
poscrs, soon nrncl e an honourable retreat, and 
tranquillity has rewarded her sacrifice of va-
nity. 

In 1\0\·cmber li99, after Iluonaparte had 
usurped the supreme :111thority in France, ~la-
dame TalliC'n, from n t:<.•rtain coolness auended 
with certain uirs of hautE.·ur, concluded that 
the wife of :1n upstmt, who endured neither an 
equal nor n superior, would not long respect 
t rea1ies which put her on n IC\"CI w.ith n person 
whom she considered not only as an inferior 
hut as n suhjcc t She th<.'rc.- fore lllade over-
tures to )Jadamc Bt:cumicr for forming a com-
lllOll league against n cou1mo11 foe. \\.hilc 

o 5 their 
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their plenipotentiaries were discussing, the 
battle of Marengo occmred, and broke off all 
further conferences ; and hHd not another in-
truder, Madame :Murat, presented herself, Ma-
dame Buonapartc would }i:.n-c been as much 
the undisputed sovereign of toilets as her hus-
band is of cabinets.• 

A republican writer thus complains of Ma-
dame Tallien's fashionable focivisme: " Pos-
sessed ofan ample income, the whole of which 
is at her own command, she indulges in all the 
extravngance of dress and decoration. One 
dny her shoulders, chest, and legs, are bare; 
on the next they arc adorned with festoons of 
gold d1:1ius, while her heud sparkles wit h dia-
1nonds; nnd instead of' the si mplicity of 3 
Roman matron, she constantly exhibits nll the 
ostentatious luxury of n Persian sultana. 
Vrancc may be termed n eonunonwcnlth, Lut · 
these surely nrc not republican manners be-
fitting the wife of one of tlie most eminent of 
her citizens."'!- The author should h,wc added 

• This whole :nticlG is 1.-ikcn fr('m Les Nol\\'cllc~ tl fa, 
main, Vcnt0s(', year X . No. iv: pa.u;c 2. 

1· S..:e Iliographic:il 1\11ccdotcs of the Founders of the 
Fr1:nch Jlt·public, ml, i. p:igc b7, 

thnt 
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thal this tminrnt citizen then resided in a sim-
ple cottage, of which the furniture alone cost 
four tl1ou;nnd louis d'or:1. As to French re-
publican manners, arc tbey not nearly connect-
ed with drowning, shooting, massacring, mur-
dering, proscribing, and plundering? Society 
has suffe red but little from Madame Tallien's 
vanity, while Immunity will for e\'cr deplore 
and condemn the barbarous excesses of the 
nw-sl cminwt citizen, Tallien, her republican 
husb:tnd. 

lt is :werrcd by all the classes in France, 
that the young, handsome, and accomplished 
Madame clc Fontcnti.i, who so long co:ltinued 
the fitshionabl e idol of men, and Lhe fashion. 
able model of worncn, <li,·orced and married 
'l'allicn only to save her own head, and the 
lives of hundred!J of other innocent persons, 
She ne,•er had any affection, not e\·en inclina. 
tiou, for au individual it was impossiLle for her 
to esteem, and she therefore trc.ited him rather 
as a valet than us a hu:>band ; he was used still 
worse by her father, Count de Gabarrus. 

This nobleman, descended from ncb and 
respectable merchants at Bayonne, had him• 
aelfbeen fir.u o baukcr of the court of .Macftid, 

and 
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and afterwards, under the appellation of sur~ 
i11twda11t, ·a minister of finances in Sp'ain. Ac~ 
'-'used by Count Florida Blanca, and blamed of 
misdemeanour in his office, he was imprisoned; 
but in December J i95 a sentence of the privy 
council of state perfeclly justified him, and he 
was llppointeµ an inspector-general of the 
roads and canals of the kingdom. It wa!I 
much against his consent that his daughter 
had given her hand to Tallicn; but the Spa._ 
nish cabinet believing the credit of this sans ... 
culotte greater in France than it really was, and 
being under the necessity of keepin3 on good 
terms with t!tc French republic, nominated 
Count de Gnbarrus in 1796 as ambassador to 
the Directory, in hope thnt the power of his 
daughter over her husband might be useful to 
the views of Spain. Arri,•ed at Paris, the Di-

. rectory, under pretence that he was descended 
from l<'rench parents, refused to acknowledge 
him in the <'harn<_:te1· of an ambassador. But 
this insult was nut his sole disappointment. 
He soon observed that his dttughter wns un • 
lmppy, and hi.s son-in-law, withoi.1t one virtue 
to atone for h is numerous vices, despised by 
one party and abhorred by another. B£fore 

h~ 
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he rcturnc<l to Madrid he had forbidden Tal-
licn hi s house; and lhat he migh t not meet 
wi1h him any where, he se ldom went to see 
l\ladame Tullien, and that at hours when her 

husband was absent. 
In the sense of !:trict justice and sound mo-

rality , no provocutions whatever can extenuate 

the violation of matrimoninl duty. A wife 
however, circumstancc<l 1ike Madame Tallien, 

who had 110 choice but between the rmbrnces 
of an unworthy .tnd a worthless husband, or a 

cruel and <legrnding death from 1hc ha111l~ of 

the executioner, if disgu~L or revenge led her 
astray, though she must certainly be to bbmc, 
is less culpable than the unprovoked adulteress, 
whose vicious propensi ti c:; injure and confer 

wretchedness on a pm tner, tht: free selection of 
her heart, deserv ing her lo\'e nnd her fidelity 

as well ns her regard and tenderness. 
That .Madame Tallien has been very gallant, 

and very indiscreet in h<'r gallantries, cannot 

be denied; but that also numbers of persons 
ha\'C boasted of her fa\'uurs, and publii.hed 
anecdotes of their successful inuig:ues with 
her, to nhom she had i;can:ely ever spoken, is 
equally true; and will be believed by every 

ouc 
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one who has stud ied the chc1rncter of the vain 
and presumptuous French petits mailres, who 
are greater gasconaders under the colours of 
Venus than e\•cn under the banners of 1\'fors. 
This rtssertion is besides confirmed by the fol-
lowing anecdote: During the summer of 
I i98, even Tallcyrand had the impudence to 
insinuate that both in the parties with Barros 
at Grosbois, and in those at :Madame Grand's 
villa at Montmorency, he had many a satisfac-
tory t;te-li-tdtc with Madame Tallien, wltom he 
consoled for the absence of her poor husband. 
This lady then avc1i.ged herself by a short let-
ter, of which copies were Circulated in all these 
fashionable circles, and finally found its way 
into some periodical papers and publications.• 

"J'u the pale (lJld club-footed miuistcr 'Tai-
" leyraud, tl,e lftrcules of Boudoirs." 

" Not with surprise but with pity, Citizen 
?ilinister, have 1 heard of your modest and 
chnritablc exultations over your brilliant ex-
ploits with the desolate wife of poor Tallicn. 
To jw<lgc from appearances and from the as-

• See Les Nouvetles a la .Main, Brumaire, year 1·ii. 
No. I, p. '• 

sistance 
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sistancc you with so much philosophy permit 
Btllts in your pny, ,md with your li\'ery, to in-

voke elscwlu:re; if women nre your foible, 

yourfort I conclude is not with women. For 

my part, I shun as much all tEtt-4-Utr: with 

enervated ill\·alids as 1 despise the brags of 

im11erti11cnt boasters. 
"Health, vigour, but no fraternity with 

" the unfonnnatc and desolate wife of 
"poor Tallien." 

A work • already quoted contains nnodier 

paragraph, either the production of ignorance 

or 111.isrcprcscntation, but equally unfolmdcd. 

It is well known at Paris that the regicide Har-

ms, in exchange for her favour, offered to re• 

ceire her father as a Spanish ambassador, but 

that she retorted: "No! I nm di1:,h onourcd 

enough by the forced embraces of one regicide,·' 

meaning her owu husband. " Madame Tu\. 

lien," it has been observed, " is 111if"ort1matdg 

very elcganl in her person and splendid in hl'r 

otlire. She is said to be much charmed with 

the manners and conversation of the young 

• See Dingraphical Anecdotes or the Founders of the 

. French Republic, vol. i. p, 57, director 
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director narrns (w ho wns then 4'5) i and if \Te 
nrc to crt·dit the scandalous stories circulit ted 
in Paris, is 11ot altogether C'-Cmpt from that s1ty1ido1t which Crellnr warned his wife not to 
incur." In Lhc sp ring of 17!)9 such was Hnr-
ras's ill\'ctcrncy ugainst this lady, who did not 
conceal her sCntimcnts of him more 1h11n what 
she thought of h is frit·rHI Tallicu, that he had 
nlrcndy signed a mnndutc, ordering her 11s a 
8pani:,h su~jcct, nnd of course n fore igner, to 
quit France, and not to n: turn during her hus-
band's absence. The intt•r ftrenc·r <•f ~l"adame 
Buonaporre and Sieycs :done Jnl'vcntt•cl it from being c:i.rrii'd i11to cffC'c t.• 

Tlwugh ~fndarnc Tnllcyrnud hnd de<:lnrcd 
to Barras th:u shf' had :llreacly been too mud1 
dii,honoured by her connecrion with one n •gi-
cidc, if the (ol/owing extract can be depended 
upon, she is motlier of two bacitnrd chilcln:n by 
a Swede, a co11vic1ed nccomplicl' of those regi-
cides who conspired against nnd murdered 1he 
royal father of his present Swccli~h m:0('sty. 

"Madame Tullien," says the writcr,·I·" \\ hC'n 
• See Les Nou,elle~ a la :\fain, Vendemaire, ye:ir ix. No. I I, page 6. 
t IJcm, Urum:iirc, ye:ir ,d. No. I 11, p. g, 10, and 11. 

1tlad:une 
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Mad;ime de Fontcaai wa!I esteemed not only 
one of the most lk>nutiful and amiable persons 
of her sex, but also as one truly re!!pectable 
and •tirtuous ; he n:sided at Paris eizhteen 
months after her first hu•bnnd's emig;atioa, 
and was constantly surroundt.·d by admirers 
and adorers; bul ~he afforded no more occa-
sion for the rumours and damours of malice 
and malignity, than for the calumny and accu• 
sations of envy and scandal. She quitted the 
capital in October 1793 ui, pure as she rernrned 
to it in )larch 1794. She ne\·er admiue<l even 
Tallien, to whom she thought ht>rself both 
obliged and cng1tged, but in the presence ofa 
third person; and she ne,·cr went out to pk,ys, 
walks, or parties, but in the t:omp3ny of some 
female frienJ, or followl·<l by attendants. who 
ne\'cr lost ~ight of thtir mi-.tre.3. She fre-
quently protes.tld long before her s;econcl mar-
ria~e, that ~rntitudc nm! huma,1iry alone had 
occ;lSioned her divorce, and lhat she bdie\·cd 
she :.hould fall a victim to her feelings for the 
suftt'ring-: of other,;. She repeatedly complain-
ed to her friends and relat ives how disngree-
ableTallicn was to ber, at1d how much resigna• 

tion 
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tion it demanded on he r pa rt to unite h er <lcs~ 
liny with that o f such a vi le person. 

"After he r marriage, no twithstan<li 11 g he r 
in\'illc iblc rcpu g1Jnnce to T allien, she remained 
faithful and irrcproudu1. ble ; but this va in up-
start shcwcd himself' ll'i immoral and indelicate 
as cruel and unprinci pled. H e abandoned a 

- wife then the pride of perfection and matri-
monial loveliness, boasted of the impure so-
cie ty of eour tesans and strumpets, und after-
wards vaunted before her of his depravity as 
of g lorious uchicvcments. She still, however, 
1·esisted the incitements of revenge, the grati-
fication of her passions, the temptations of 
11lcasurC', and the allurements of love, and the 
pleasing prospect, or rather certainty, of being 
Uelovcd by a gent leman her equal by birth und 
of princ ip les COJlgenial wiLh her own. At lust 
she liappcncd to be acquai nted wi !h the loyal 
and witty, 1hough not handsome Count de 
--, who lmtcd he r husband as mud 1 as 
she despi sed him. To his fin,t quf'stion, Can a 
lady of your nrnk, of you r nccomplishrncnts, 
love a moral :rnd politica l mons ter such ns 
Tallicu; she nns1\·crcd only with a signifien11t 

blush, 
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blu"h . Uc took advantage of her bashfulness, 
embarrusmcnt, nay humiliation, and she (·cased 

that day to be a virtuous woman, a faithful 

wife. 
H \Vhen once the nice but strong limits 

which separnle virtue from vice are transgress-

ed, the road to ruin is smooth, enticing, easy, 

and nearly irresistible. In ' the cour~e of a 

few weeks she entertained as great a contempt 
of herself as dislike of her husband ; but fami• 

liarity with dei>auchery soon engendered in-

difference towards morality or e,•en decency. 

Every gentleman whose manners she liked, 

whose com•cr;,ntion was ugreeable to her, whose 

figure pleased her, or whom her fancy adorn-
ed with real or im:iginaryexl'ellencics, was ct•r-

tain without much difficulty or Jon~ pc,.,cverancc 
to he counted among her fa,·ourc<l gallants. 

Iler favours and distinctions finally becnme so 

common that they ceased to be either enviable 

or desirable. 
"Thus wa'i she lii tuntc<l when in June 1798 

Tallieu sailrd for Egypt. At that period a tall, 

handsome, wcll-mu<le young man of family, for-
tune and ed ucation, became very fashionable 

i11 the fo::;hioRablc iocictici of the rrencb capi• 
tal. 
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tal. H e was in troduced there ns a Danish trn-
Ycllcr by the 1uune of Frcdcri cson; but wiu 
shortly aud m,uu lly known by the nppC'llation 
of the lmw rrgiride. H is real and family 
name and title w~u Count de Ribbing, a 
Swedish nobleman by hirth, but implicutcd in 
tlw murder of Gu1H1wu1 Ill . the lnt~ king of 
SWL'den. 

" 1f report wns true, he might not only be 
hrnnded ns n reg icide, hut cursed like Junius 
Brutus ns u purricide. It is a mutter of public 
notoriety ut Stockholm that the Countess de 
Ribbing, n young nnd elegant Indy, wns mar .. 
ried toun old sennto r, Count Frederic de Hib. 
bing, by who m she had no childrcu until the 
assiduities of Gusta,·us I I L, then Prince Hoyal, 
were supposed to have made her mother of a 
son. Accused us nn nccomplice iu the con• 
spirncy ngainst the sn111e priucc, this son, the 
young Count Gustnvus de .Ribbing, w:1s after a 
fair trinl convictccl of hm·ing with Count I lorn 
nnd .A nkcr:strom drawn lots \\ ho should dis. 
patch lheir so\'creign at 1he um:;11ucrade 011 the 
19th of :\larch 1791!; nnd scnte11C'e of death 
wns JHl<Jscd on hiin. 'J'hc denwncy, ho\\C\·er, 
of the Duke of Sudcnnania, the Prince BP~ 

grnt 
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gent of Sweden, changed the capital punish-
ment into a perpetual ex ile. This outlaw set-

tled in Denmark, where he was naturalized 

under the name of Gustavus Freclericson. 

"Shortly after Tallien's depnr1,11 rc, the beau 

rrgicide wa-; lodged with his wile, and conti-

nued with her until 11::101, ,,hen lluonapnrte,· 

having hE'arcl of a penchant of J osephi ne for 

him, dispatched to him an order to quit France 

immediately, us t!te 1-'irst Consul could not 

51,jfer ill his domi11iom an assassin of the fatlur 
of his aU.!J, the king of Swi:dw. 

'' Madame Tallien had promised her father 

to obtain a divorce from her present husband 

as soon as he returned from Egypt. A peti-
tion for a divorce was therefore ready drawn 
up and presented to Tai lien at her first inter-
Yiew in 1801, accompanied with two living ar-

gu ments, her two sons, of\\ hom she had been 

deliYercd during his absence, and of whom she 

acknowledged that the beau rtgicid~ and Co. 

were the fathers. After many complaints, re-

proachcs,oatl1s,and threats,hcat length consent-

ed, and in 1802 the daughter of Count Gabarrus 

was still unmarri ed \I ith two husbands ali\'c, 

"lVhen Buonapane become emperor-mad, 
- he 
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he ordered ' his wi fe to be empress proud, nnd 
to renounce all former acquai ntance with oae 
sex and to cease all fraternity with the oth('r. 
The F irst Consu l ha<l already, with a delicacy 
and dignity so natnral in all upstart'>, and parti -
cularly in him, publicly rebuked l\Iadarnc Tai-
lien in his wife's draw ing-room for presenting: 
herself pregnant in such a place, and told her 
to withdraw. To con\'ince her that his wrath 
was not an impulse of the moment, or a sudden 
gust of passion, but a fixed determination to ex-
clude her from the society of his wife, with 
whose purity she wm1 so familiar, his mute, 
the prefect of palace, Duroc, signified to her 
on the part of his master ne_ver to appear 
more :.\t the consular court, l\iadame Buona-
p:ute not being ab]e to endme a female cour-
tier who had two children during her husband's 
absence. 'Tell you r mistress,' answered Ma-
da:ne Tallien, ' that if all P::lris knows thti.t I 
had two children duri ng Tallien's absence in 
Egypt fo r near four years, her miscarriage dur-
ing General Buonapa.rte's absence of only six-
teen mo:uhs has also been admired by all Paris 
as the last effort of nature in an old woman.'"* 

• Soc La Sainte FamillC, p. 44. 
Madame 
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~fnclame Tallien is on incredible coinposj.. 

tion of virtues and vices; of good qualities and 

shameful irregularities. From hahitmorcrhan 

from inclinRtion she is with Madame Buonn-

parte one of lhe mo!lt pl'oflignte female charac-
ters of revolutionary France. Above remorse 

as well as rcpcnlance, she seems to care as lit. 

tle about what others say of her as aboul her 

own conduct. She is now (1805) in her thirty-

fout"lh year, but does not appear to be tweuty-

fi\·e; she certainly st ill is one of the finest, 
l>est formed, a11d handsomest woman of the 

1:rench capital, though she no longer has any 

grcut influence in the fashionnblc world. 
Since the ~hove was written the author hns 

been favoured with the following lines, written 

in August lbOS by a lady ut Paris: " You 

have no cloubt heard that )la.dame Tai li en Jnst 

spring married ;\I. de Cmaurnn, much against 

the wi~hcs of the family of the latlcr. Sht· has 

now three husbatu.ls alive, besides t\\O chil-

dren, of\\ hom neither of them is the father. 

Hitherto her behaviour, sua·c h<:r marriage 

with ltl. de Caraman, is tb 1rrcproachablc and 

prudent as during htr lirst marriage with :\ I. 

de ·Fontenui, who often visits his ci-devanl wife. 
She 
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She has publicly declared her intention to re-
gain her lost l'eputation, which she says would 
always have been presel'\'ed lwd unt /, er Jf1·st 
lmsband bc,:u a fool and her second a rogue. 
She is now united to a gentl eman of scnsC' un d 
honour, to whom she seems sincerely and af-
fectionately attached," 

FRATERNAL 
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J<'RATERNA L AND SISTERLY 
BAN QUETS. 

TH E pedant ic affectation of the French 

re\·olutioni,m to collect their wretched nccom-

plices,dupcs, an<l victims, into one family, and 

to constitute n1ill ions iuto 011e of its branches, 

maybe dated as far back as July 1769. lluona-

parle's western family is not therefore the pro-

duction of his own brain, or of his own revo-

lutionary fertility. It •originates in the civic 

fen.!ts and national confederations of La Fayette 

und Pction, and in the fraternal and si~terly 

banquets of Hebert and Robcspit::rrc, his ,vor-
t/1,1/ predecessors . 

At the sacrilegious inauguration of the God-

lil'ss of Reason in the cathedral of Paris, and 

at the no less sacrilegious fest ival when Ro-

bespierre proclaimed himself the high-priest of 

a Supreme lleing, fraternal and sisterly ban-

9cts were invented, and put into requ isition by 

un im;itatio,i of the commune and of the Na-

VOL. 11. tional 
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tional Convenlion; iuvitaliom that amounted 
to commands, nnd disobedience to which made 
them become mandates of arrest and warrnnts 
of death . 

On the 10th of November 1793, ns well as 
on the 8th of June 1794, the days of t!H..'SC re-
ligious fetes of the French revolutionary devo-
tees, famine ravaged f'rnnce, and augmented 
the horrors of the uninterrupted depopulation 
by the guillotine, by shooting, ::nd by drowning . 
.At those per iods thousands daily met with un-
timely and premature death; and those still 
remaining, expecting their dismal turns, had 
each the scanty allowance of four ounces of 
bread and of two ounces of meat during twenty-
four hours. To command feasts and force re-
joicings at such times from snch a people, was 
only add ing mockery to ba rbarity; and as un-
feeling as it was impudent to speak of huma-
nity, when an indiscreet expression wns sub-
ject to the same punishment as a murderous 
deed, antl denth wns inflicted equally on a sus-
pected person as on a convicted russassin. 

At the fcte of l11e GGddess of Reason on the 
10th of November 1793, these fraternal and 

sisterly 
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:,iistcrly banquet~ were held, on account of the 

had wl'athcr, within doors. Tables were spread 

in the halls of 1\ie ~ational Convention and of 

the Commune, nml at the Jacobins' and Corde-

licrs' clubs. Every person allured by curiosity, 

or called by inclination, was permitted to par .. 

take of the poor entertainment of their civic 

Lrnt; or, what was th(" same, to witness C\'Cll 

in their merry hours the suffel'itigs of want, the 

consequence of anarchy, popular tyranny ,licen-

tiousness, and civil !roubles. 
Tricoloured ribands and Hags, red <·aps, and 

trees of liberty, howcvcr orn:11nc1ncd these 

halls. Each table covered with coarse and 

dirty linen, with pewter spoons and forks, ba<l 

inscribed over it in gold letter~: " llcre the 

frre and regmrroctd brothers and sisters of 

the Grand I•amily of the 1:rcnd1 H.cpuhlic ear, 

drink, and njoice.-Libert_y, £.quality, Frater-

nity, Sisterhood, or Dwtlt." 
VVhen the repast was over, the fraternal and 

sisterly banquets were removed, nn<l a revolu-

tionary mn;;;ic cng2ge<l 1he brothers and sisters 

to dance; persons of' both sexes then put off 

their wooden shoes, and joined in cotillon bare-
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footed, as it was contrary to the true sans-
culotte fashion to wear either socks or stock-
ings. Du1~ng the dancing they were frequently 
regaled with table-beer, brandy,gin, and other 
liquors: wine, though cheap, was not used, 
b,eing considered by the brothers and sisters as 
an aristocratic driuk. Bougics and candles 
were excluded for the same reason; being mo-
dern inventions of aristocn'l.cy, unknown to tl1c 
ancient Greek and Roman sans-culottes. About 
four u\:lock i11 the morning the oil of the lamps 
ceased to burn, and the musicians to piny. The 
fraternal and sisterly <lancers then retired mm 
in arm, and extended their common and reci-
procal hospitality even to their beds. After 
sufficient rest, the brothers went to their usual 
occupations in their clubs, in their rc\·olution-
ary committees and tribunals, and the sisters to 
their official duties in the gall eries of the Na-
tional Convention, at the Commune, in the 
Jacobin or Cordelier clubs, or io the Revolu-
tionary Tribunal. 

Chenier, Fabre d'Eglantinc, and se\'eral 
othe r revolutionary poets, celebrated this rlay 
with odes to Liberty and Equality, and with 

hymns 
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hJmns to the Goddcs;, nnd B.digion of Hca-

son.• 
'fhe fine season and the fine day, when on 

the 8th of June 1794, Robespierre had the dar-

ing audacity to insult the ,\! mighty with his 

outrageous profanation as a rc,·olutionary hig:h-

priest, o.nd to increase ferocity with blaspheiny, 

extended his scene of patriotic sans-culotte 

hilarity, without diminishing the wants of the 

,tarving, the agonies of the dying, or the pains 

and terror of all. 
VVhen Hob~spicrre hud finished acting his 

part of a high -priest, the fraternal and sisterly 

festival immediately hl'gan. At a givl'n sigual 

fraternal and si~terly banquets wcr<' ph('cd bt·-

forc every house in the street-. or St. flonorC, 

and in all those near the Thuilh-1 ic,, and Pala1s 

]loyal, as well as mo"t others of 1he capital. 

1n all the public squan•s, iu all the public 

gardens, in all the puUlic places, banquds of 

a larger size were spread at 1he expcnc1.· of the 

Commune and of the CommitlCt! of Public 

Safety. The members of the ]\ational Con-

• The whole of this narr:tlion is tn.nslaled from Le 

l'oyageur Suiue, page 317 and seq. 
,·cntion 
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\'Cntion frntcrniz<.:d in rheir hall, 1lie J:1<.:obir1~ 
and thr: Conklicn:1 i11 their.-., 11 here sans-culow.: 
:-1s1t-n,; of known p;.1trioti..,m had bcc11 in1ite<l. 
J\11 the· frnterna! and si..,tl'rly hntHJuets, publil' 
ns 11(.II os prirn1c, were <kcoratcd with fi.:stoou., 
of naturn! flo1rcrs; and en:ry brother and sister 
\1orc: tricoloured ribauds in abundance, aud 
n.•d t·.ips ~•overt<! du.ir heads. J~very pnssengcr 
Ju tlic stn:et was, (lccording to ordas, pre,;sed 
bc:forc e,·cr_r hou ~c to partuke of what the ban-
' Jllef'i nffordC'd; of every thing except brecl<I, 
11 hicl1, ;:1 -, usual Hl tlrnt horrible period, all 
guests, \\ hoc vcr tlH'y were, aud however en-
µ;ag<·d, nhrn_ys carried with them in their 
pocket:;, as eac h citizen had the same and equal 
allowallce ot'four oum·cs i11 twenty-four hours.• 

The passenge r nud the l'isitor were plcnti. 
fully scrvc•d with nil the rcgctables of th e ~ca-
sou, hut 111,seasoJtNI, :is pepper aud sa lt were 
s<·arec, deur, and by !.launch sans-culottes 
judged ari ~tocraticul supcifluitics . / in ordi. 

• Sec Voy:1g<'urS11imi, page 3 17. The wri1crofthi s 
1,ns oftt·11, du ri ng 17{)4 :111d 17!)5 , Ji11cd c,·cn with tire 
,ichcsl b:inkers :ll Pari~, wlw, h owe1·cr, a lways :iccompa-
niOO thei r i1ll' itatio115 1,i1h II P.S. of " You arc c,q1cc tcd, 
citizen, 10 c:irry JOllr own tirca,1 l"lith you." 

tudn, 
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1wirc, that i:-J to s;w, common wiuc, which 

then sold at Pari!> fur~four- pcncc a bottle in as-

sip; nats, wliich lo!it JOO pn cent., was permitted 

liy Hubc~picrre to be drunk in honollf of u 

Supreme Being. The drc,,,, of all thl' brothers 

llllll si-.tcr"' was plain; 1hough they, according 

to n ,, ri li.t'O pcrmi:»i<Ja of the commis,;arics 

of P"licc, lmd lca\'C to put on nml wC'ur on that 

d,1y clean linen, the 1oistcr,, to wa~h thcni-;chc;, 

un<l the brothers to shave, without i1ll:urri11J die 

suspicion of nri~1ocracy. 
A forcig11cr of;.\ neutral mition gives the ful -

lowing description of what he ob,;crve.l during 

l1is ramble::. of that dew. 
" Thi:! fraternal and sisterly banquets of the 

l\ational Comention, of till· constituted autho-

rities, and of the clubs, wl're abundantly sup-

plied with dishe,;, compared with thor;e of the 

mass of citi1,c11s . They were h owc\'cr either 

not rcli-.hcd, or su<ipicion of poison took away 

the t\pprtitr, not\\ ith-.tamling that the brother~ 

were µre-;,in~ the si~tcrs and the sister<; invit-

ing the brotlli.'rs. lJpon the whole it seemed 

10 be the fraternity of Cain am\ Abe-I. Evca 

the dessert of fruit was left untom:lu:-<l. H ml 

.iblc arti~t hacl 1h:liucatcd the traits of al! thc,,e 
persom, 
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pen1o ns, every one, 11ili1out knowing the ori-ginal, would lun-e sworn that tlicv were those of traitors, con.spirnto1':i, plu1 Hh.•rc;·s, nn<l mur-dcrcn. E1·ery brother, and even 111 a uy of the sistN~, were nrmcd with pistole; nnd daggers, 11 hid1 tl1 cy did iiot l'unc:,·al. Add w this the 

TC\"ol utionnry trophil'S, stained with blood, sur-rounding thern; th e profane onths thntnccom-
pnaied t:\'Cry word they spoke, their brutal nncl bca~l ly conversation, nnd their indelic1ue and 
proAigatc gest ures i the tout cmtmblc indicated th e determined pNn·rters, instead of th e phi-lo~ophira l rcgcncrntors, o f the huma11 race! 

"Such 11as the 1yr.1n ny t.1·c11 on tlti~day of repul>licnn fC'sti\'ity, tbnt the brothers and sis-
ters dining in the strect<s were not at l iberty to quit their banquets before the co11stituted nu-thoriLi C's left tht'irs, nor cou ld they begi n th e ir 

fraterna l an d sisterly dnnccs before the sig na l came from 1hcir sans-culotte !mpcriors . En·ry morsel they ate, C\'Cry .t!' lnss they drnuk, every word they -.poke, and C\'Cf)' step 1hey took, were all reguln1ed beforchnud ; nnd woe to them 
who dared to shc1v themselves negJectful or rcfr;ictory! .r\s to the dnnt·c of the brother'> and sister~,-Oh, lJ olbc in ! h ow many 11cw 

figures 
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figures would not those meagre, hollow, ener-

vatrd, and trembling republican slaves, have 

furnished for your dance of death! 
"In the evening nil Parii was illuminated; 

and on tl1c di scharge of artillery, were engraved 

on all churches nnd public buildings: ' The 

French people acknowlcclgc ::i Supreme Being, 

and the immortality of the soul!' Over them 

in still larger letters were: ' Lib~rty, Equa-

lity, Fraternity, or DEATH."• 

• ~e Le Voyageur Suisse, ·pa~ St5 and S~8. In a 

note it i, snid that the d~y euded with numerous impri-

10,-unents, and m:my of the brothers and siSlers before the 

next e,·euing were 110 more. 

SUSAN 
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i\Iais to11t passc, et tout n1cnrt, t.el c~t l'arret du sort; 
J.'instant ou nous llai ssons est un pas vcrs la more. 

THAT the hardened criminal should si• 
lcncc or repulse the clamour of his conscience, 
und in a trembling despair call out" THERE 

JS NO '10ll !" cannot be surp ri sing; his enor-
mities bid defiance to a divinity; he cannot 
PJHlure to think of what he has such dreadful 
1·enson to fear; the Yery idea of an omnipotent 
God must to him be a hell upon earth. But 
that modest virtue, pure morality, honour and 
loyalty, should be misled to embrace the 
shocking, despairing, and destructive tenets of 
athei sm, nnd di!>belicve and deny a remunera-
1or of good and evil, after all the abominations 
wi tnessed in France since the rernlution, loud-
ly proclaims the dangerous progress iufidclity 

has 
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has made in that counll'j'., as well ns the dan-

gerous dTects of the sophistical notions disse-

minated in the works of a Voltuire, l{ou~eau, 

Diderot, Helvclius .. Haynal, and oli1er i:·reneh 

philosophers. 
Susan !;ore! had inherited from her parents 

property producing about nine thousand li,·res 

(5i5I.) per nnnum, ncnr iletz, in ci-dt.vant 

Lorrnin. ShC' had from her youth evinced nn 

iudinution for litcral'y information and for a. 

studious lifo; aud \\ hen at the age of twcnty-

fi,·c, by tht! (leath of her parents, she became 

mistrtss of her fortune, she <ll'diued all of-

fers or marriage eutircly, to avoid all intcr-

ruptio11 to the gratification of her lca<ling pas-

sion for reading . Tlie rernlution, and the fa-

mine anti the horrors that accompanied it, 

ga,·e her au opportunity to gain the adrnira-

tiou of nil her neighbours by acts of geuero-

sity, that announced a heart as tender and libe-

ral as a mind noble and philanthropic. She 

not only distributed among the poor all her 

supt'rfluities, but frequently refused herself the 

necc,,,,aries of life lo relieve suffering huinunity. 

~he paid no \'isits, aucl recci\'ed but little com-

pany. Though she nc\"er went to church her-
self, 
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self, she advised her servant!! ne\'er to neglect 
mass or V<'spers. Site !'requently presented the 
curate of her parish with liberal donntions; 
nnd when in the b('ginning of 1794 the repub-
licans pro:.crihcd and p11rsned him with nil 
other christian priests, she, nt the risk of her 
own life, concealed him in her house, and paid 
the s:1111c atti.'lltion and respect for him ns if 
she h,1d bdOngcd to his flock, or been one of 
1he faithful. Four days bef-Orc her dc:tth she 
presented him with a purse containing one 
hunclrcd louis-d'ors, and a passport which 
would carry him sate to Germany, for which 
sl c had paid the same sum.• 

On the l!-.t of tiJay 1794, she in\·ite<l forty-
fonr children of her neig hbours to a dinner and 
ball, which continued till p·1st midnight. She 
sccm~d not on ly compos...:d and lranquil bl1t 
live!y and gay, partaking with pleasure in the 
enjoymcntij and ;1m11H.:- m{'nts of in11oce11ce and 
youth. ,\'hen they retired she gave them 
e ,:c\1 a louii:Hl'or in monC'y, to be spent " ·hen 
.monan:hy wns rC:,lOrcd in }'ranee, and six yards 

• Thi9 n:m:i1ion i~ ,xtr:ictcd from Les Ann:iles du 
l'crrorismc, p. :JOI, 302, am.I SU$. 

of 
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of white riba:1d to decorate themselves with 

on the same oct·asion.• 
J\ few weeks before, she hnd caused a small 

summer-house, or rather hut of dry wood, to be 

constructed in her garden, which she furnished 

in a neat and plain manner. Half an hour 

after the childn:n had left her the gardener 

heard reports of pistols, and looking out ob-

scr\'t:<l the hut on tire on all sides; and before 

he could procure any wntcr or ussistance to ex-

tinguish it the hut was consumed, aucl l\Iade-

moisclle Sorel reduced to ashes. She probably 

ba<l this hut built only to scnc her as a fmllral 

p;Je.t 
As soon as it was day-light the servants sent 

for the justice or peace (i n }'ranee they \i :L\'C 

no coroners), wlw, after taking an inYc utory of 

her effects, put a sc:1 I on the hous-:. I !c found 

upon the table in her study u lcLlc-r a<ld resscd 

to himself. Jn it she made him a prc&ent of 

firty louis-d'ors, desiring him to luwc her ash t s 

• Lei Annales du Tcrrori~mc, p:igc 301, 

+ hlem, SOI. In Rccucil d' Am:c.:lotes, 11, 71 and 72, 

this anecdote is also related ncaclv in the saruc nrnnncr as 

io the other work, • 
colketcd 
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collec ted to be thrown in to the river Mosell e. 
She informed him llrnt it was not by accident 
but by design tliat she had burned the hut an<l 
herself, hav ing chosen thnt death as the most 
agreeable aud the most clean in dcpaning 
from a world slie detested so mnch, tlm t she 
preferred to it even an annihilation, of ,1 hich 
she w11s certni11, She stated !hat, not to sur. 
vive the day she had calmly fixed on for her 
exit, she had set the h ut 011 fire before she shot 
J1erself. She asked him to hrl\c lt cr last will 
read at the department, ns well as the paper:. 
,1ccompa11ying it; so rn c of 11lii('h i h l' hoped 
would give consolat ioa 10 the wretc!u•d, and 
expla in and palliate her comluct to the good 
and loJnl. 

MY LAST Wi t.I, ANU Tl:STAME:-11' , 

" Jn the name of no God! f, Susan Sorel, 
sound in mind and body, do brqucath all my 
landed property and estate, all my houscholcl 
furnitnrc,money, and valual,ks; in few words, 
every thing that can Le call<'<l miuc,npou earth, 
(after two year's wages have been paid to each 
o/' my se rvant s), tu his .Majesty the king of 
h ancc and Navarrr, 1.ouis XVlJ., or his 

heir-; 
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heirs and successors, to be disposed of by him 

or by them, as he or they judge and think 

proper, to some unfortunate sufferer whom the 

rcrnlution has ruinec\ for his attachment to his 

lawful sovereign. Until the restoration of 

royalty, Nicolas Nerain nnd J acques .Meunier, 

my neighbuurs, whom l appoint my executors, 

arc requested to see that my lands arc well 

cultivated aml my rents paid ; and to distri-

bUlc the same to the full amount among nll the 

poor of our parish, deducting only six hun-

dred livrcs (!51.) a year each, for d1eir trou-

ble. They may l!ithcr kt or occupy them-

selves my prim:ipal dwelling, upon condition 

of keeping it in the best possible repair, until 

it with every thing else can be delivered up 

to the rightful owner; such a one us is nomi• 

natcd by the first Bourbon who is acknow-

ledged a King of France and }-a,·nrre. "\Vrit-

tcn, signed, and scaled, by my!ldf, at ten 

o'clock in the morning, :May 2.lst, 1794; or, i11 

the republican jargou1 florcal 30th, year H. 

or the republic, one and indivi!iiblc. 
(Signed) 

" SlJS.\:>. S01t£L." (L.o.)• 

• Us Annales Ju Tcrrorismc, pagc SO:Z. 
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MY LAST CIIEHD . 

" The world has ncn•r been created, but 
produced by incomprehensible mechanical 
causes and occurrences, nnd has by degree! 
become nearly as it is. ft will remain with 
little variat ion in the same state to nil eter-nity. 

" A God is the invention of fC'ar, nnd the idol of folly nud ignorance. I too in my 
youth worshipped a God, adored his Son, 
prayed to a Yirgin-mother, and knelt before 
ltuman saints. 1 too confessed, fasted, sub-jected myself to mortifil'ations, and wore re-
lics. I too attended church, followed pro-
cessions, prostrated myself before the host, 
sung hymns, and made ,·ows. l\ly sincere 
piety, my ardent devotion, was first shaken by 
seeing the prosperity of crime, tlie sufferings ofinrwccnce, aud ti1c misfortuues of virtue. 

" l\'J1eu I saw th1.: best and most virtuous 
king that ever ruled France, in rcturu for hi$ 
pure and patriotic wishes to make hi.'> subjects 
free aud happy, rewarded by ingratitude, in-sults, and pains-I said, No, there is uo Cod! 

" \Vheo 
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" \1n1cn his loyal Jire-g-u~rds were mu;dcrcd 

i11 doing 1ht.'ir duty, and their known assnssins 

remained unpunished-I said, No, there is 110 

God! 
" \Vhcn this good king wns cnrriccl to 

Paris, and there detained a prisoner by those 

ycry subjects lo whom lu.: lind offered liberty, 

nnd outrnge wns added to coufiucmcnt-1 snidJ 

No, there is no God ! 
" \Vheu with his nobly resigned queen and 

family, he was arrested nnd ill-treated in a 

journey he hod undertaken to restore order to 

his l;in_:;dom, and tranquillity and happiness 

to his sul~ccts-1 said, No, no, there is no 

Gori! 
" ,v1icn fir._t trcncherou"ly nsc;au ltc<l in his 

o·,yn palace, and nftcrwards bar!mrou~ly drng-

g-cd from the throne he Wa'i '-O worthy to oc-

cupy, to a prison hi s virtuC's p1irihcd and sane~ 

tiii~d-~o ! no! no! said I, there can be no 

<.;od ! 
u \\'hen, in thccou r~<' ofa fow months, his 

in11oct.'nt blood wns shed by the hands of cri• 

mi:ial~ on a scaffold nectcd for criminals-

It j., irnpo~;iblc, said I, it is impossible there 

,::rn be 1rny God ! 
" \Vhcn 
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" \-Vhen I saw honour and loyalty blce<liug 
and fly ing, and robbers, rebels, and regicides 
Yi<.:torious-1\o, no, said I, there ir,, no Goel! 

"\Yhcn l saw altars erected to i\:larat, and 
hcnrd that his sanguinary accomplices pro-
110uncccl h i-, apotheos is, witlrnut being crushed 
by the th under of heaven-No! no! nO ! said 
1, the re is no God! 

" , 1/hen l read that a prostitute was wor-
shipped upon Utl altar consccl'atc<l to a God 
who did not revenge this sacrilegious outrage 
-No! no! said I, there is no God! 

" '\-Vhen Marie Antoinette, whose courage, 
sufferings, and resignation, ,\·ere so great and 
so edi(ring, and wliost' fat1lt:i and errors were 
so few and so exaggerated, ascended the same 
scaffold where her royal con!;ort Louis XY f. 
had Lied-No! no! no! said I, there is uo 
God! 

" "\Vhen the model of female virtue and 
purity, of religious sanetily, of parental and 
sisterly heroism, the royal Princess i\ladallle 
Eli,;abeth, was condemned by regicide mur-
~lcrers to die like the parricide or assussin-
No ! no! no! said J, there never has been, 
there llC\'Cr cau Le a God! 

" I t 
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" Tt is time, snid I, to depart from a wo:ld 

\\here every thin ~ vilt•, corrupt, and g uilty, is 

fortunate, and where ever_v thing ckvatcd, 

gum!, gcucrous, nnd honourable, is wretched. 

H there i1 another world, ,,hat have I to np-

prd1en<l? )ly lifo is pure; the blood of no 

being fia \'C r shed; the property of no person 

hrwc f p!untlcrcd ; the rig hts of no ind ivid ual 

have l innulc<l, un<l the r('putat ion of no per-

son have I injured. I 1n3y therefore, said I, 

reduce! mvsdf to ashes, to annihilation, with ns 

much in (ii lTercncc ns I strip myself of my ga r-

ment when I undress to go to bed. Should a 

God,. n su pernatural bciug, whom I nm un-

able to comprehend or to bel ieve in; shoul d 

he really exis t, nnd have created such vile 

creatures as man and woman, l-humble I, 

am no shame, no disgrace to his work, to hi s 

performance! Though not confid ing in him 

my~df, I ha\1 C not only not prevented any body 

from doing so , but have c ucouragcd and en-

joined many to trust in his justice and his 

bounty. It is also true, I obsen·t:d that those 

1 lhus :.idvi:icd had ncilher energy of characte r, 

nor r,;,n•ng- tll of mind, to sec in thcwselves 
every 
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e\·cry thing inferior, equal, a:id above th(:·rn. 
l•'or then· repose they required ,some terrific 
superior---a Robespierre in the heavens to 
DOW to, TO TRE)IBI,E before.'·• 

" To m!/ young 11ciglibv11rs, w!tosc i111wcr11t en-
joyments madt: mg l,ist !tours su lwpJJ!J, and 
mg joul'nry into the shades of oblivion so 
eas!J. 
a Sweet ehildrcu ! die soon, or misery is 

your lot ; die soon, or you will deplore exist-
ence as n curse. Die soon, or the assassin's 
dagger will stab you, the poisoned tooth of 
the calumniator wound you; or, \1 hat is worse, 
and more insupportable, the arrow of wretched-
ness will pierce your tender bosom without 
killing you, suspend you for years between 
existence and annihilation, and leave you just 
enongh of life to feel ull irs horrors. Die 
soou, or you will, like myself, witness that 
what disgraces human nature prospers, what 
clegl'adcs it su1.,1.,c~~s. Die soon, or you will 

• Sec J...c~ Anna\es dn Tcrrorismc, page 302; and 
Ilccucil d'Anccdotes, page 72. 

sea 
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see modesty tnunpled upon by impertinent or 

rude audacity; folly and impertinence tyran-

nize over wisdom and pru<lcm·c; and unpu~ 

nished ferocity intimidate equally the brave' 

and the coward, the good and the bad, the 

virtuous and the wicked. Die soon, or you 

will die a thousand times before you expire. 

1'o JHB 1s NOTll1NG; you must all die sooner 

or later: it ·1s onl!J the agony of dcad1 that is 

terrible, insufferable."• 

" To mg good neighbours ·:i.ticolas :-lerein and 
Jacques JIIeunier. 

" 1\'fy will and the charge entrusted to you, 

my friends, prnve how sinct:rely I esteem you, 

and my confidence in you. Shew yoursch•es 

worthy of it by dischargin~ yam duty foith-

folly. You know since the death of my 

nephews [ have no relations left : l therefore 

do not infringe on the ties of consangu inity 

in presenting my offering to loya.lty. As the 

last proof of my friend-.hip for you both, when 

tired of living, l bc1p1eath you my example 

• Lu Ann.lies du Terrorisme, page: S02. 
of 
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of dying. Embrace your wives and children 
on the purt of your und their departed fri end , 

"SUSA~ SOREL."• 

The department of the Moselle, instead of 
;1p provi ng of the will of S1.1snn Sorel, consi~ 
dcrcd he r as an cnerny of tli e republic," ho by 
sui<.'ide had prevented the cffoct of national 
justia, and therefore confiscated her property 
for the benefit of the nation . .K icolas !\crain 
and Jucqu es Meunie r they caused to be or-
rested us suspected, and delivered up to the 
revolutionary tribunal," hich condemned th em 
both to death as acco1nplices of Susan Sorel. 
They were cxecut~J on the 28 th of ~fay 
1794.t 

On the back of the paper contain in g: wh at 
she called 11 1,1t LA ST c 1n:1rn, were written the 
following lines: 

On a vue sou1•cnt des nthies 
Vertucuxm3!grC !curs erreur,: 
l..eurs opinion iufoctie, 
N'a\'oient point infcc1tls kur1 mreur.5. 

• Les A11113\e3 tlu Tcrrorisme, page :303. 
t lllcm, page 303, and Recueil J' Anecdotes, page 72. 

Spinosa 
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Spino,a fut doux, ju~tc, aimable: 
Le Dicu que son espric coupahlc 

A\·oit follement eoml.iatiu, 
Premmt pitiO: de 1a foiblesst , 
Lui l11issa l'hmnain sagesse, 
Et les ombres de la \'trt11. • 

• See the last work, and the same p:ig", in lhe note. 

L Y01+ES2 
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LYONESE HEROINES ANO REVOLUTIONAI:Y 
SUFFERERS, 

F_'E LICJTE CHAUSSE£, 
TUE GENP.:ROUS INFOUl'IJ\R. 

GULLT unfortunately too often nssumes 
the mask of innocence, and vice frequently 
disguises itself in the garb of \"irtuc: bht it 
very seldom lmppci'ls, at least such cxmnplcs 
arc scarce in hi .s tory, that persons possess suf-
ficient strength of mind or noble resignation 
to enable them to endure contempt und scorn, 
calumny and insults, in performing the most 
hazardous services and the most gCnerous 
office!-; and courngcously expose themselves 
to certain contempt and loss of character, in 
the uncertain prospect of succeeding in their 
endeavours, or to surri\'c their disgrace and 
dishonour. 

Frnnce since the revolution has witnessed 
the 
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the pcrrctration of the most abominable ntro-

t.:ities, Lut she has nlso liehcld the most sub-

lime a<.'li of sclr-dcnial, of liberality, of com-

passion, of nffoction, and of tenderness; :incl, 

tu the honour of the sex, women have Leen 

heroines, where men l1nve she,, n thcmsch-es 

assassius, traitors, cowards, and shl\°es, \\' i,·es 

who hated husbmids to whom they had bcc11 

wedded against their inclination, and d:mgh-

tcrs neglected nnd ill-used by parents whou~ 

thry regarded nsthcir tyrants, have flown to pri-

~ons infecu.·d with diseases, or ascended scaf-

folds inundated with blood, to lengthen the 

days, to nlleviatc the 1)uins, or to slu~-c the fate 

of those whom wlicn in prosperity they detested 

or a<'cu-.cd, but when in adversity 1hcy admir-

ed ancl d,•1i,ndcd. 
IJuriu ~ rC'\'Olulion.;, in 1imC's of cfril trou~ 

bit·~, cuni,ht pro<,criptiu1u;: and all tlu.• misery 

"hich ever accompanie:. succc-;sful rebellion, 

th(' fri endship of wumnn is n, much pre/Crable 

to that of man, ns light is to <larkncss. A wo .. 

man idcntifie:. lwr-.c.:lf with the sufforer <.h(' 

pities ; her acute fl,cJings 1wnetrn1c imo hi .; 

want,;, his foiLl1..'.;, and his hopes; his existence 

becomes her owu, she lives nud expires with 

VOL. 11. Q h im. 
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him. Oh Providence! as it will probably be 
my destiny to perish by the lmnds of revolu-
tionary assassins, let me in my last moments 
be blessed with such a friend, with such a 
cousokr ! 

At Lyons resided a rich, nod of course re-
1pt ctable, silk-manufactu rer, of the name of 
Giverte. He had at twcntJ-One married a 
widow twenty years oldt.:r than himself, not 
because he loved her, but because her for-
tune was ample! By this marriage he had a 
single daughter, whose feelings he judged to 
be the same as his own, and therefore, without 
her advice or consent, before she w:1 s eighteen 
Tic bestowed her hand on another rich manu-
facturer, Mr. ChaussCc, a man of twice her 
age . This union was so 11111ch the more re .. 
p ugnant to FelicitC, as her husband was care-
less in h is person, di sagreeable in his manners, 
and U\'Uricious in the extreme; and she had 
fixed her choice on another, a young man of 
h <:- r own 11ge, th en ah.~cnt as a co,nmercial 
tra,·\·ller. Mr. ChaussCc, finding himself dis-
Ji hf'cl, and not having claims to urnda <lc]i('acy, 
trc,111•d us a SC' rvant Jl person of a most !-C'nsiblc 
and delicate mind, whom parental .iuthoril)' 

and 
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and filial duty hnd mnde his wife. But not-

withstanding his brutality, her conduct was 

pure and irrcpronchable; she was the model 

of submission to wi\•es, os she had before been 

of obedience to daughters. 
,vhen the re"olution broke out, her father 

and mother were no more, and her husband, 

with most other men of property, was alarm-

ed, and did not approve of the auernpt!j 

of bankrupt iouo,•ntors and corrupted con-

spirators to produce a general overthrow. He 

wus therefore noted an aristocrat, and us such 

his nnme was placed on the blood-stained pages 

of destruction by the Frcndt patriots and ja-

cobins. Chance also made him acquainted 

with some of the emigrants residing at the 

court of Turin, wh06c correspondence with 

their friends ood adherents in Fnmce he had 

tbe imprudence to receive and to forward. 

Though from cowardice he feigned illness dur-

ing the siege of Lyons in 1793., and by it 

aYoidcd doing military duty, he contributed 

pecuniary assistance to those who carried arms 

against the republican bandiui. After the 

latter had by fraud obtained posSE"ssion of the 

chy, he, together with nil the other rich citi .. 

O '/. zens, 
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zcus, wo.s arrested, nn<l clcpri,·cd of all acccas 

or consolation of his friends. lie could not 

be accused of being among the loynl and 

armed Lyoncsc rrbels; but as l1is great wealth 

was known, it wns necessary to invent some 

c:xcnsc or other for seizing nn<l plundering 

him of it. 
Collot d'Jlerbois and fou chC (110w Duonn• 

partc's mini:iter of police) were the members 

of the regicide untionnl con\'ention, who acted 

as national deputies at Lyous. They were sur• 

rounded wi1h cruel and greedy accomplices, 

and employed numerous spies to discover and 

denounce some real or imaginary c rimcll 

against those v. hom they wanted to dispatch. 

'fhesc were soon informed that ClumsSCe had 

been suspccLed of corre;;ponding with emi-

grants, and thot he lived upon indifferent terms 

with hia wife . In hi s popcrs which had been 

seized, nothing was found that could imply 

guilt; but the rc,·olu1.io11 ary judges ordered 

M adame ChaussCc to appear before them, in 

expectation that matrimoniol vengconcc would 

be tl1e consequence of matrimonial complaints. 

'ro this order she submitted with grcal seeming 

pleai;ure. Arrived before the judicial asi;assins, 
she 
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:-1hewas11.:iked whclher she would subscribe to the 

011ly rosilile mcnns to escape death hcr.sclf,that 

of becoming an i11fom1cr ug,~insl he, husband? 

She an-,wcrcd, " that she wanted no threats to 

induce hcrtoJesirc an emancipation from those 

conjugal ties," hid1 had hccn formed under the 
mo'i t inausp icious cii:cumsrnnccs,. and so con-

trary to her O\,·o inclination. That she there-

fore willingly came forw.i.rd to denounce her 

hu:iln:md, and to be a. witness against him. 

'flint if they would permit her to be confrontc,l 

with him, he 5\iou ld find h i,nsdf confoundt!<l 

and convicted at once." But rcpubl ic·an tyr:.lntS 

being cquall_v suspicious nod unjust, she w.:-.s 

notw ithstanding this <lcclaratioH, detained iu a 

separate room until the next day, when he,; 

husband appeared before the tribu1ml of b!ood. 

Il er supposed infamous and unnatural bc-

lrn\'iuur, whcu it came to Lt· J..uown, excited 

genera.I :.uUnw.dvcr~iuu. :--tic \\aS loaded with 

n:proachcs, shunned by her fellow-prisoners, 

and oil Lyons lidd her ont a, u. wrctd1, Lase 

1AS well as wicked. .Even lier own m.:1id , ,,hom 

she ha<l brought up from infancy, rcfllSt'<l to 

La,·e any further connection with such a mis-
tress; 
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tress; and wrote a lc11e1·, telling her, among 
other severe reprnaches., that tho11gh infollly 
acquitted virtue of al! fo1:ced obligations, she 
could not survive the idea of owing grntituJc 
to the basest of her sex, and that tberefore 
that clav shonld be her last, on which her mas. 
ter cea"sed to live. Two oflicr cousins sent her 
messages to the same purport ; nnd informed 
her, that after her present treachery, she must 
no longer consider them as relatives, but as ac-
_quai ntanccs, who both despised and detested 
her. 

The next day when she ascended the stair-
case of the hall of the Hevolutionary Tribunal, 
she was met by her nurse and foster-mother, 
who, almost suffocated with her tears, and 
uearly fainting from indignant feeling, had 
only strength enough to utter these words: 
"1 have nursed a viper. llad I known your 
venom, you should bt~en strangled iu you1· 
cradle." On e\'ery side she saw signs of scorn, 
in e\'cry face she rca<l looks of abhorrence, and 
the hootings of the populHce accornpauied her 
before the judges. Tliey were obliged to order' 
the gens-d'armes to su rround and. protect her 

froin 
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from pcnionul violence, nnd perhaps from be-

ing toru to pieces, so liighly were the specta-

tors exnspcrnled against her. 
At tl1is tribunal then presided a mnn of the 

nnme of Parrci n, uotorious iu the a111rnls of 

French republican barbarity. This villain, 

one of the most infatn ou::1 and sang:uiua ry dia-
meters produced by the French rcrnlution, 

had previously been struck out of the roll of 

attorneys fo r several frauds which he had com-

mitted . ln 17!)() he associated with some 

forgers of nssignats, whom he afterwards de-

nounced~ and for which the National Assembly 

on the 5th of 1'lay Ii!)\ gave him a gratifica-

tion of tweh'c thousand livrcs. I le acted in 

September 17!)12 asjud,;c-assassin in the prisons 

at Paris and at Versailles. For L11c,;c ex1>loit,; he 

was made a general, and in that character 

header! several military t·ommisl>ions in La 

\' cn<lCe: pnnit.·ularl;· c.,n(• at Sanmnr; where in 

three wc~ks he ... rdcn.•<l three thousand and Hf1y 

two wou1(1n ·and children to be drowned, !>hot, 

·or guillotinc<l. These putrivtic decd!:I pro-

cured hiin the frienJ,;hip of FouchC, who 

m:iclc him president of the rcvolutionnry tri-

11un~t at Lyons, which 1mrpa-.sed in cruehiC>s 
.11 
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ail those he formerly had directed. Jl c is uow 
a gcucral un<ler Iluonapartc, and a commander 
of his legion of hononr. 3 

It wus befo re this man that J\Indame 
ChaussCc i,resented l1ersclf as ,rn iu fo rmer 
against her husband. " 7licn in his prcsc1wc, 
d ie ,,a<:> exhorted an<l e11couragc<l by Parrcin 
to <lcclnre what she knew, or what her patriot-
ism had to <lcnonncc against the prisom:r. 
She was reminded that communities arc of 
older date thnn marri;igcs-that citizens ex-
isted before husba:1<ls; that she was born •~ 
female citi;i;cn of her country, 1:rnnce, be-
fore she was the wife of her countryman, 
Chaussec. She was admonished not to be 
intimidmc<l by the threats or insults of the ig-
norant pop:1lucc, but to serve and snrc her 
couuny, an<l to renounce all other senti-
ments but those of patriotism, of liber ty, and 
equality. 

She then began a story Ctiu:1lly diffuse and 
improbable. 1\moug other thin g!'.i :,he asserted 
tha t her husband had made scvcrnl journl'ys te 

• S~r Dictionnairc Riogr~phiquc, vol. U I. art. Parrcin; 
.:md Lt) :\1111Jks Ju Terrurisnu.', 1w3c 41-'". J 
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Turin, and to CoLlcntz; aud tlult durin3 the 

11icgc he lmd conccall'<l Count d\ \rtoi;; in their 

l1ouie, and afterwarcli purchased liim a pas:; t.o 

e:-capc lo T ou lo11, at llmt time iu the oecupa-

tion or the Eng li :-. h t roops. ]king- ordc n.'d 10 

answer Lhc.::c g:ra,·c accusations, i\l r. Chaih~Ce 

said :. "Hciug b<•nt upon my destruction, I am 

almost i11 cliuccl to IJl licvc that my ,rifc's 

"ickt.·<lncss has deprived her of her rc,lson. l 

am ready to prove by a hundred "iwcsses the 
fol!,ity of cn·r_v oJIIC of her )l l al<·1m·nts." " You 

,,ould not dare to contrad ict me," intcrruplcd 

\ladnmc C\iaus..fc, u ,.:ere !JOII not certain 
tlwl t.ll _11our J)(lf]t'l'S i11 the srcret ck,;, t uf tlie 

chi11111eg had lu:rli lmrnl." .:\t t\1<.:sc word,;; he r 

hu ~haml foiutl•d ,may; and upon the propos:11 

, ,f Couchaud , one of the 11H:rnbcrs of the rcvo.-

h11ionary 1ri bu 11 :d, hi -; t r~al \\"ns put (Jff to the 

uc-xl d11y, "lu-11 c..-cn --1·,c.-aljalx1bi11.;-ca111e for -

\\artl, and decl.1n:d that tu thL·ir kno11lctlgc 

eitizcu ('banssCc hacl nc,·cr blccn 11bs<'ut from 

Lyon", for the Jai,.l tin! years, for forty.e ight 
hour.; LO.~cllu:r. Uj,, 11 ifo·,, 011 u 1·ou~i11 .. :,wore 

t li.11 they n.:'..;idcd. \\"jd1 liim during the whole 

si1•gc; :md tba1 nu strau3c r , mm:h . ksi Co1111t. 

d'.-\rioi s, lwcl entered hi» l1ouse. To the grL•a1 

r£'joiei 11;;~ vt' al! JH!r;;om1 present, li e was there-
,~ J fore 
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fore ncqnittcd; nnd upon the demand of tbe 
public a<.·cuser, the tribunal took into conside-
ration what punishment could bt:: adequate to 
the inveteracy aud perjury of his wife.-" To 
the guillotine! to the guillotine, with the 
worthless womun," resounded from all sides, 
both within aud wi,hout doors: and sentence of 
death wns going to be pronounced, when Po.rein 
ob1crvC'd, that such a severity might discourage 
real patriots from iufonningaguinst aristocrats or 
federalists; nnd thut his opinion wa.s therefore, 
that the female citizen ChauS6Cc should be ex-
posed on the scaffold of the guil lotine during 
the execution of the seventy-two i11clividual!i 
condemned that morning to c.h.:ath, und placed 
111 such a manner as to lie , l;cs prinklcd with 
tbcir blood . This opinion the tril,uual changed 
inlll a sentence, am! it w.is carried into effect 
amidst all the outrngci; that a savnge un<l in-
human mob could or dared to inflict. 

During this lrnnl test of virtue, Madame 
Chn11ssl:c was as cn lm, as unmoved, ns resig ned, 
a11d as contented, ns if she liud been in her 
ow11 house umic.l st those friends nnd relations 
who h.11d so long nnc.l so justly csteem1:J her, 
but who:;e sucidy she was now obliged to re-
1iuqui6h for ever, if she would l)Ot undo whnt 

she 
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dhc had so nobly achieved, the prc!lcrvation 

of the life of her husband. So universal was 

the prejudice and hatred aga inst her, that al-

though it wilS a cold and rainy night in Oc:t·em• 

her 179J, nobody in Lyons would shelter her 

from the inclemency of the weather ; and sbe 

found no refuge but in a poor cottage at two 

leagues disrnncc. From thence she sent a note 

to her hu-.ban<l advising him to demand an 

im111edinte divorce, which he easily obtained. 

She also gave her address at Paris, "here he 

might send her some succours. Either in:;en-

siblc ol~ or not comprehending, the motive of 

his wife'~ generous behaviour, or perhaps, for 

fear of exposing himself~ he never wrote to her. 

For nine months howe ver she supported with 
the same firmnc5s , int;rn titucle nnd pl)vt.'rty, a 

losl reputation nnd a distrC'ssed solitude: but 

then die rd .;n of terro r had ceased at Lyons ; 

the guillotine was then no longer tht: order of 

\he day, and her husband was out of all danger. 

Disgusted wilh 1hc world, or tired of her su f-

ferings, she determined on the l!Jlh of October 

1794 to put tLn end to her life. For rnerc sub,;ist-

cnce shclmd already purted with ;\II her trinkc1s 

"'nd mo, t oJ her clothes; and Oil that morninq: 
sl1e 
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she exchanged her wedding-ring for an old 
pi-.tol, which she loaded and discharged 
through her he~L<l in a retired part of the 
gimlcn of the Luxemhurgh. In her pocket 
was a short letter addressed to her cousi11 
Julia Santicre: "I die," said she, "as I have 
]i\•cd, worthy of your esteem and friendship. 
,\cquaiutcd with the weak mind of my hus-
band, that his ticuth would be certain had the 
papers secreted in the chimney been found, 
and all mcnns of communic:1ting with him be-
ing cut ofl~ to inform him of their destruction l 
assumed the basest of all base characters. 1\ s 
}nug as Robespierre li\•cd, this explanation to 
my d~arcst beloved fricnfl might have been fatnl 
to a husband l nc\·er had reason to like; whom I 
pitied; bot who, I fear, has no claim to my 
esteem. ,v11at um l to think of him, who hav-
ing my address, and ~njoying my property, 
1ca\'CS me without news, and without support? 
J forgive bim with all my soul ! " ,- ithout him. 
l should ncwr have known tlwt in a ,·irt11uns 

11cart pity is the first and most disinterested of' 
:ill passions. l intcn<lcd once last week to go 
back to I,yons, and once more embrace you.-
:Uut no! Jife is nci louger of any value to me. 

~4ftL't 
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1\fter whnt has happened I cannot li\·e with 

Chau;.sfc; and were I to Jin• without him, I 

should perhaps make that life I ~:\Ved, wretched. 

\Vith one footulready in the grave, l pre!,s yon 

n11 tencl<'rlyto myexpiringbo~m . God bless you 

nil! Be happy! think 1>0metinw:. of your unfor-

tunate Felicitc ! .Adie'.l ! 1 am 10-dny 1\1 cnty-

lwo ! Adieu ! Adieu!"• 

• See LI! Recnicl d',\neetlo1cs, page ;61 et seq. and 

I.c, .\nn;ilcs lht 
1f l:rcorismc, pa::.c 43..! o..l ~cr1-

LUL IS,/ 
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LOUISA LA RAY, 

THE FEMALE COLONEL, 

DURING the _years 179£, 179-', and 
1794, the urmics were in France regarded n! 
the snfe~t rcliigc bo1h against the guillotine 
onul against the famine then ravaging that 
guilty but u11forlunatc country. To escape a 
death too long and too lingering by hunger, 
or an exit too expeditious by the revolu tionary 
axe, not only a number of young and valiant 
men, but many young and amiable women, 
prel€rred the fatigues of marches, the dangers 
of battles, the inconve niences of encampments, 
and the hazards of the fire and swords of ene-
mies on the frontie!·s to t!,e frakrnity of bro-
thers and friends in an interior subject to the 
tyranny of merciless terrorists. 

The virtuous Pichegru frcquentlysnid that his 
bcslrecruitin9officen, in 1793were Citizen Guil-

1otine 
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Jotine a.nd Citizen Famine; that out of one hun-
dr~d thousand men he was indebted to them upon 

an average for sixty thousand at least. They sent 
D.impierre to be killed near Valencienncs, apd 
Custiue, Huuchurd , Birnn, und Beauhnrnois, to 

be gu illotiuecl at Pa ris. By them the royalists 

Andreos~i a nd Dumus were forced to assume a 

rt-pnblicnn livery, and by them Moreau was 

compelled tu combat for tl.ie o.ssnssins of his 

father and of his king . It t:'xcites aston ish-

ment to reflect on the number of royidists they 

sent to fight for n republic they detested, and 

to die for u cause thf>y abhoned. 
After the massacre of the unfortunate pri-

soners in ~ptembC'r li92, two young persons 

residing in the sec tion of the Luxcmbouq: at 
Paris en listed in n batli\lion of vol unteers 
marching: toww.rds the Rhine. Tht!y would ac-

cept of no bounty; but rc'luircd instead the 

written promise that they should not be scpa-
rnted, but se rve in the sumc corps, and if pos-
sible in the same rnnk, as they were bl'othcrs 
as strongly attuched to each other by fratcnml 

affection, as to their country by true patriotism. 
Their names they gave in as Adolphus aud 

Louis La !lay. 
The 
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Tltc next day after llicir engagement, the)r 
riuiucd the capital, nnd within n fortnight 
joined the army headed by General Custine. 
They there evinced such traits of genius and 
valour, tlrnt the commander in chief in a few 
weeks promoted them both to rhc rank of cap-
tains ; n rnnk insignificant :i.t that time in the 
republican armies> where not many person.,; 
of cduc:1ti0n were to be found. Some of the 
new republican gcncrnh, and most of tl1c re-
puhlican officers, could 1icitlior write nor rend. 

Ou the !?d of' J>cccmhcr 17!)'.2, when the 
Pru~"i:ms, or rather the llcssians1 comm:mded 
hy the late king of J'rm,,,ia, carried Fra11ckfort 
011 the i\laine Ly :issault, .1.dolphus La Hay 
wns killed, and Louis severely wounth:d, which 
p rocured him lcnvc to r.cpair to Strnsl.mrgh fur 
a cure. J l.c lwd not been there loug before 
he \1as joined by his wife-, wbo in a month 
nf1erw:mb wa:; Lronght to bed of a fine boy. 
'l'hc satisfuctiu11 tlu.:y felt for this occurrence 
was but of sli.on dur:i.tion. The arrival of St. 
J usl und .wmc 01 her terrorisl:; n.nd representa-
tives of tl1e people n.t that city, in the sum-
u1cr of lf9j, pre,·.cntcd C:,pt:iin La Hay from 
0Utai11ing n perfect cure; being, notwithsw.nd-

ing 
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ing the weak state of his health, ordered by 

them to depart for the army under General 

Cartcaux, in march against i\1an,cillcs, and the 

i11surgc11L-. in the south of frnuce. 111 the <le:• 

foal of lhc }\lariH'iHois troops he di!:itingui!>hcd 

liim::.clf so 11111,.:h :.h to be ad\'anccd to a Chef 

de Hanailon or Lic11tenant-coloncl 011 the fichl 

of lmnlc . As '-Ud1 he comunnu.lcd a corps 

duri11g the :siege ufToulon, where being again 

wounded in the head during a sortie from one 

of the outer fort-;, he was taken prisoner by a 

dctaclunC'nt of Spaniards, but was res,:ucd by 

the French, wlio finally repulsed tlie enemy. 

J\flcr many entreaties of his ,1 ifc, wbo always 

uc<.·0111panic:d him, he at last obtained leave of 

nbseucc 10 n•::.idc at A \'ignou instead of bciug 

sbut up in the milimry hospital nt l\larsci llcs. 

J le ha<l however scarcely been six weeks 

al A vig:non, before Toulon was evacuated by 

the combined powers, and he recci,·cd orders 

instantly to hcud li is battalion rnnrching under 

Gcucrnl Uugomicr n~u inst :-ipain. .At the 

battle of 1\lberdcs on the lirst of May li94, 

arter having: two hor:.cs kilh.:<l under him, and 

the calf of liis leg ::.hot away, he was made n 

prisoucr, As soon ,is hi s situatio11 was knowu, 
to 
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to his ,wifo, she asked and received permission 
to join and attend her husband. Being CX• 
changed in the beginning of 1795, he wus ap-
pointed a Chef de Brigade or Colonel, and em-
ployed as such in the army of the Sambre und 
1'-Jcusc. After the passage of the Rhine near 
Dusscldorfl~ he was nguin wounded in the ut-
tac.:k on that city, after evincing the most sur-
prising tra its of vnlour, and obtaining the 
commendation of General Jourdan, who gave 
him leave to repair for lhe cure of hi s wounds 
to Aix-la-Chapclle. Tn three months he was 
h owever suffic iently recO\·ered to rcsurne hi s 
station, and to co llect the remnants of his re. 
g imcnt on the left bunk of the J:h;nc, after 
the army under Jourdau had, by the victories 
of the Ard,duke, been not only dcfCatcd, bnt 
olmoit di ipc rsed on the right Ounk of that 
nY('I". 

The impolitic armistice granlPd by Austria 
to fr:rnce in Octobt.•r 1795 put a stop to ho:,li~ 
lilies until June 179fj, when he again crossed the 
Rhine under Moreau, and penetrated in to the 
interior of Germany as far as l\1uu lch, where 
in the attack on the troops under the Austrian 
general .Kaucndorfl~ he was wounded in the. 

arm . 
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arm. General Moreau in his official reports 

often speaks very favournl>ly of Colonel La 

Ruy, who conti11uc<l to merit the approbation 

of his chief dLLring the famous retreat through 

the Black }'orest in .Sepu:mber and O..:.tobcr 

l';'!)(i, though with his left urm in a sling. 
'\Vhcn in November following General 

Desso.ix was made commandllnt of the fort of 

Kehl, and the Titt du Po,lt opposite Stras~ 
burgh, Colonel Ray was among the officers he 

chose to serve under him. Here an end was 

put to this officer's milita1·y career as well llS to 

his life. In a sortie against the Austrians on 

the '2d of December he was mortally wounded, 

and being brought to Strasburgh, he there ex~ 

pired iu a few hours. But what must have 

Leen the surprise of all present on undressing 

Colonel La Ray, to find in thii valiant warrior 

a fomalc covered with numerous wounds! 
The prctemlcd wife of this pretended lrns-

band, had, on hearing his situation, becu 

st.!izcd with n fit, lrnd carried almost lifeless 

into another room while her friend wns expir-

in~, othcrwillc this di'ico,·ery would probably 

nen~r have been made. This occurrence excit-

ed the more < • .'uriosity; and occasioned so many 
more 
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her husband nnd in serving her country, !!he 

endeavoured nlso to assist the distrCfl.'icd emi-

grants; nnd as much as lay in her power, to 

avenge thl..'ir sufferings, by chasti11ing those un-

generous Gcrnwn princes and unfeeling sub• 

jccts who rcwardt>d with unkindness, contempt, 

and persecution, the zeal and fidelity of those 

loyal men, who, faithful to their God and their 

king, had sacrificed a home for exile, and af-

fluence for distress . 
She left behind her a li;;t of all those l ' llli• 

grants whom she had saved or 11::o:.i:itcd in 

1:rnnce a'i \\'C II a~ in Germany und ~pain; she 

rdatc<l that to be enabled to carry them sup-

port or to pre;;crvc them from death, she had 

often put on her fcmnlc dress, that she might 

thus attired tlu.• better e'-cupc !>Uspit:ion or de-

nunciation. Twice hnil she however been 

arrested hy the guards of the prison<;; but in 

making herself known as Colonel l.n Hny, 

such was the adanirntion of the troops of hn 

,·oorage and humanity, thnt she wa,; not only 

n:lensc<l, but the n ry gua rds hdpc<l her in 

her kind and benc,·olcnt undertakings antl 

perfonnanc<'s . 
.But she was esteemed by the offt~crs as 

much 
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grcnt a.nd united talents absolutely necessary 

for men who pretend lo conduct the spinl of a 

nation agitated by so many op1•ositc interests 

to the wish of altering tul unusual crisis, and to 

conclude the catm;trophe of a grand cpocha. 
" ThoiJc generals," shC thus wrote, " who 

were courugcous in the fidd, were weak in 

council; and those who from their political 

talents might with ability have he:ulcd coun• 

ci ls or cabinets, tr<>mbled at the very idea of 

hearing the murmur of a battalion, though 

they frequently had with indifference braved 

death in leading armies to carnage, in storming 

entrenchments or fortified comps defended by 

hundreds of cannons. They were all made to 

~erve, to propagate, or to continue, revolutions, 

but they ,,ere also all unfit to finish them. They 

were all soldiers, but not one amongst. them 

was nt the same time a patriot." 
\Vhile the Count and Countess cle la V--

wcrc tlw:::i combuting, bleeding, and dying for 

their country, its ungrateful tyrants had put 

their names upon the list or emigrants, confis. 

cu1ed aud sold their property, together with 

the c,;tatcs of their relarions; among others 

those of the !l.larrhioncH de St. L-. They 

therefore left bchi.nd them two sons totally 
dcstituta 
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LOUISA CARB!l•,"OT, 

TRI: LYONEliE DAUGHTER, 

LOUl"SA Carbinot was only fifteen when 

the revolution destroyed all the convents, and 

obliged her to return to the house of her pa-

rcuts, ,, ho from her inf;,rncy kul destint'd her 

fora monastic life. Mr. nnd l\Iadame Carbi-

not having two other children, a son and a 

daughter, of whom they were dotingly fond, 

nnd for whom their fortune enabled them to 

pro..,.idc amply, were much disoppuimcd at not 

being uble to rid themselves of Louisa for 

twelve thousand livres, 5001., the usual ponio11 

of mms in the religious house of which she was 

intended to become a. member. This disap-

pointment, and perhaps some unnatural anti-

pathy or di slike, often without cau~c, but al-

ways prcjndtciul and disgraceful to the feelings 

of parcms, rendered Louisa an object, uot 

ouly of neglect und scorn, but of hardships 

YOL, n, R and 
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probable that !:ihc would have obeyed without 

hc-,it.ttion; hut her duty mul obt.·Jiencc to them 

could not bind or blind her so far as to reduce 

hcr,;clf to penury, if not absolute want, m<'rcly 

to furnish tl1c menus of wallow in~ in afil.ucnce 

and luxury, to those who had discarded all ties 

of consanguinity, and so ungi.-ncrously return-

ed selfishness mu.I ,wcrsion for love and libe-

rality . She coutinued,'thcrcforc, to reside i11 

the paternal dwelling aftt..•r her brother and 

sister were settled nbroad; but 1hough several 

advantageous matches eorrcsponLling with her 

own inclination were offered her, as they were 

ciibcr opposed or not coumemrnccd by her 

parcuts; nt the expcncc of her own happiness 

their will and detcrmi11;1tion were obeyed us her 

guide, and respected as her law. 
Mr. and ~lndame Cmbinot hnd never been 

in any business; but were what the 1:rcnch call 

rc1,llt'rs, that is to say, annuitants subsiqin~ 

chidly on the interest of their l'npital in the 

public funds. They did not appertain to the 

ci-drt·anl privi leged classes, but were descend-

ants of financial families nnd formers of th<" 

ren>nucs during thc,rcigns of Louis ).IV. and 

Louis XV. Wheu,howcver, in the beginning of 
R 2 17!)'2 



LYON.E.SE HERO I NES AND REVOLUTIOKAl!Y 
SU }"FEltERS, 

lf'E LICITE CHAUSSEE, 
THE GENEROUS I NFORMl~R. 

GUILT unfortunately too often nssmnes 
tl1e mask of innocence, and vice frequently 
di sgu ises itself in the garb of \"irtuc: bllt it 
very seldom happens, nt least such examples 
arc scarce in hi story, that persons possess suf-
ficient strength of mind or noble resi gnation 
to enable them to endure contempt und scorn, 
calumny and insults, in performing the most 
ha'l.ardous scn·i<:cs and tbe most gC'nerous 
onices; aud coura:;cously expose themselves 
to certain contempt and loss of character, in 
the u11certain prospect of succeeding in their 
endeavours, or to sun·ire their disgrace and 
dishonour. 

France since the revolution has witnessed 
the 
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the pcrpctrution of the most abominable atro-

cities, but she has nlso beheld the IIIO'lt sub-

lime acti of self-denial, of liberality, of com-
passion, of nffcction, ond of tcndcrne.ss; :ind, 
to tltc honour of the sex, women have been 

heroines, where men have shcwn themselves 

as:;assius, traitors, cowards, and slll\·es. ,vi\'Cs 

w\10 hated husbands to whom they had been 

wedded against their inclination, and daugh-

ters ncgh~c te<l and ill-used by parents whou-

they regarded nsthcir tyrants, have flown to pri-
sons infected with diseasc:.s, or nsccnded scaf-

folds inunclatccl with blood, to lcng1he11 the 

days, to alleviate the l}aius, or to share the fate 

of those whom when in prosperity they detested 

or a<'cused, but when iu a<kcrsity they ndmir-
c-d a nd d1•li'1ulcd. 

Durin~ rc,·olmious, in times of ci\'il trou .. 

hlt~s, amidst pro<,criptiu1u: uu<l ull tl1c misery 

"liich en:r uccompanies succc,;sful rebellion, 

the fri endship of \\Oman is a, much prcforaLle 

to that of man, as light is to Jarkucss. A wo .. 

man identifies lH·rsc:lf with the sufli:rer o::IH• 

pities; her ncutc fr,el ing;, pcnetrnte iuto hi , 

want<;;, liis fuiLk,;;, and his hopes; his existence 

becomes her own, she lives nnd expires with 

VOL. II. e him . 
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bim. Oh Providence! as it will probably be 
my destiny to pe rish by the hands of revolu-
tio11nry assassins, let me in my last moments 
be blessed with s\u.:h a friend, with such a 
cousolcr ! 

At Lyons resided a rich, and of course ri:-
3ptctabl,, silk-manufat·turcr, of the name of 
Giverte. He had at twenty-one married a 
widow twenty years oltlt:r than himself, not 
because he loved her, but because her for-
tune was ample! By this marriage he had a. 
sing le daughter, whose feeli ngs he judged to 
be the same us his own, un<l therefore, without 
her advice or consent, before she w:i s eighteen 
lie bestowed her hand on another rich manu-
facture r, :Mr. Chaw1sCc, a umn of twice her 
age. This union was so m11ch the more re-
pugnant to FelicitC, as her husb,rnd wns care-
l~ss in his person, disa;rC'eable in his manners, 
and in·oric-ious in the extreme j and she had 
fi x1•d her choice on another, a young man of 
htr own age, then absent as a co,n m<"rcial 
tnm!ler. Mr. Chaussfe, findi ng himsel f dis-
l ik<>d, and not havi ng claims to mnd1 delic-acy, 
trc·mf'd as a sC'r\'alll !' pe rson of a most sensible 
and delicate mind , whom parcnltll au thority 

and 
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and filial duty hnd made his wife. But not-
withstanding his brutality, ht!r conduct was 
pure and irrcproo.chable; she was the model 
of submission to wives, flS she had before been of obedience to daughters. 

\Vhen the revolutiou broke out, her father and mother were no more, and her husband, 
with most other men of property, was alarm-
ed, and did not approve of the utterRpls 
of bankrupt iouo\'ators and corrupted con-
spirators to produce a general overthrow. He 
was therefore noted nu aristocrat, and as such 
his name was placed on the blood-stained pages 
of destruction by the Frcndt patriots and ja-
cobins. Chance also made hirn ncquniml..'d 
with some of the emigrants residing at the 
court of Turin, whose corresponde11cc with 
their friends and R<lherent.s in Fra1\ce he had 
tlte imprudence to receive and to forward. 
Though from cowardice he feigned illnC'SS dur-
ing the s iege of Lyons in 1793, and by it 
avoided doing militory duty, he contributed 
pecuniary assistance to those who carried nrms 
against the rcpulllican bandiui. After the 
latter had by fraud obtained possession of the city, he, together with all the other rich citi-

9:,. zcn,, 
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zcns, was arrested, and deprived of all acCC:tS 

or consolation of his friends. lie could not 

be accused of being among the loyal and 

armed Lyoncsc rrUcls; but as his great wealth 

was known, it was necessary to im•cnt soulC 

excuse or other for seizing and plundering 

him of it. 
Co1lot d'Ilerbois and fouchC (now Iluona-

parte's mini:.ler of police) were the members 

of the regicide national convention, who acted 

as national deputies at Lyons. They were sur-

rounded with cruel and greedy accomplices, 

and employed numerous spies to discover and 

denounce some real or imaginary crimc:i 

against those whom they wanted to dispatch. 

'fhesc were soon informed that C hnussCc had 

been suspcct.ed of corresponding with emi-

grants, and thnt J,c lived upon indifferent terms 

with hii wife. In his p:,pcrs which had been 

seized, nothing was found that could imply 

guilt; but the rc,•ohniouary judges ordered 

:Madame Choussec to appe.ar before them, in 

expectation that urntrimoninl ,•engeance would 

be the consequence of matrimonial complai111s. 

'l'o this order she submitted with great seeming 

plellliurc. .Anivc<l before the judicial nssnssins, 
she 
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-1hcwas a1:,kcd \\ hcthcr she would subsc ribe to the 

only posihle menus to escapc·Jcath hcrsclf,that 
or becoming an infofmer ugainst he, husband ? 
She answered, u that she wanted no threats to 

iuducc hcrtodesirc 1m cn11111c ipa1ion from those 
cunjugal ties,,, hid1 had hccn formed under the 
1110% inauspicious ci,cu111s1auc1:s, an<l so con-

trary to her ~ro inclination. That ::.he there-
fore willingly came forwilrd to <knouncc her 

l1usband, and to he a witness ngainst him. 
That if 1hcy would permit her to be confronted 
with him, he 5hould find liirnsdf confoundl!J. 

and cotn:icte<l o.t once." llut rcpublic·au tyrnnts 

being equally suspic:iou !I and unjust, she was 

notwithstandin3 this declaration, detained iu a. 

separate room umil the next day, when her 
husband :i.ppcnred before the tribunal of b!ood. 

Iler 1,upposcd infamous and unnatural bc:-

l1aviour, whcu it came to lie kuown, <:xcitl·tl 

genera.I ,utinuulven,iuu. :--he ,,as loaded with 

n.:proachcs:, shnnnt.'d by her fdlo11·-pri.;oners, 

ond all Lyons li eld h er ont c1s a ,nctd1J hase 

:.is well ;i:, wicked. .E,,cn ht-r own 11i.1id, "hom 

she had brought. up from infancy, rcfl1sc<l to 

h,n·c any furtlicr connection with such a mis-
trcs~; 
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tress; an<l wrote a letter, telli11g her, among 
other severe n_•proachea, that though infamy 
••cquitted ,•irtuc of all fo1:ced obligations, she 
could not survive the idea of owi11g gratituJc 
to the basest of her sex, and that therefore 
tbat day should be her last, on which her mas-
ter ceased to live. Two of her 1.:ousins sent her 
messages to the same purport; nml informed 
her, that after her present treachery, she must 
no longer consider them as relatives, but as ac-
_quaintanccs, who both despised and detested 
her. 

The next day when she ascended the stair-
, case of the hall of the Revolutionary Tribunal, 

she was met by her nurse and foster-mother, 
·who, almost suffol'ated with her tears, and 
nearly fainting from indignant feeling, had 
011\y strength enough to utter these words: 
a l have nul'sed a \·ipcr. ) Ind I known your 
yenom, you should been strangled in your 
cradle." On every side she saw signs of scorn, 
in e\'cry face she rcaJ looks of abhorrence, and 
the hootings of tlic poput1ce accompanied her 
before the judges. They were obliged to order 
the gens-d'armcs to surround an<l protect her 

from 
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from pcrsonnl violence, and perhaps from be-
ing torn to pieces, so highly were the specc.a-

tors exasperated against hc-r. 
At this tribunal then presided a mnn of the 

name of Parrein, notorious in the a n 11als of 

1:rcnch republican barbarity. This villain, 
one of the most infamous nud so.nguinary 1..:ha-

ractcrs produced by the French rcvolmion, 

had previously been struck out of the roll of 
attorneys for several frauds which he had com-
mitted. In 179() he usso("iatcd with some 

forgers of assignats, whom he uftcrwards dc-
nouncccl, and for which the ~ational A~sembly 

011 the 5th of .i\lny Ii!Jl ga,·e him a gratifica-

tion of tweh•c thousand livres . Jie acted i1\ 

September 1792 asjud3e-assassin in the prisons 

at Paris and at Versailles. For these exploits he 
was made a general, and iu ,hat charactl'r 

headed several mili1ary <.·ummis~ions in La 

\' endec: particulndy one at Saum m; \1herc in 

three wc~ks he ..,r<lcrcd three 1housand an<l lifty 

two wornC'i1 ·,rnd children to be drowned, i, hot, 

"t>r guillotined. 'fhcse patriotic deeds pro-
('Urc<l him the friem],;hip of FouchC, who 
made him president of the revolutionary tri-

1.>un~! at Lyons, which irnrp:l.ssed in cruehit.'s 
ull 
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ail those he form erly had llircclcd. Jl c is uow 
a general under Duonnpartc, and a commander 
of his legion of honour .• 

1 t was before this man that Madame 
Chaus;s.Cc i,rc~cntc<l hersel f ns ,rn iuformc1· 
against her husbnnd. 1.Vhcn in liis prcsc1wc, 
i;hc "a9 exhorted nn<l eucouragcd hy :Pnrrcin 
to declare what she knew, o r what her patriot-
ism bad to <lcnonncc against the prisoner. 
She was reminded that communi ties arc of 
older <late thnu marriages-that citizens ex-
isted before husbands; that she was horn •~ 
fomnlc citizca of her country, France, be-
fore she was the wife of her coumryman, 
ChnussCc. She was admonished not to be 
intimidated by the threats or insults of the ig-
nornnt pop11lucc, hut to scn·c and sare her 
country, and to rt'nounce all other senti-
ments but those of patriotism, of li beny, and 
equality. 

She theu began a story et1:•nlly diffuse and 
improbable. i\rnong other thing~ she asserted 
tl lil t l1cr hu~bn ud had made several jounwys to 

• ~- Dictionnairc Biogrnphiriu<', vol . U f. art. Parrcin; 
::mtl Lb AnuJ\cs tlu 1"crroris111t', page -1- 1-1-. 
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Turin, and to Coblentz; and th,,t during the 

siege he had conccal...,d Comll d'1\rtois in their 

hou,;c, and afterward,; purchased liim a pas~ to 

e~capc to Toulon, :lt that time in the occupa-

tion of the J.::11gli,.h troops. ]king orden:d 10 

answer these gran: accusations, i\Ir. Clw.u ... ~Ce 
said "Being b('11l uvun my lkstruction , I nm 

almost iuclincd to Lt lic\·c tl,at my wife's 

,, ickcdncs:, hns deprived her of her reason. l 

.1m rcudy to pron· l.iy n hundred "itncs;;es the 

lal!,ity of c,er_y one of her -.tatt·uu·nts." " You 

,,ould not dare lO cou tradit·t rnc," intcrruplcd 

).ladnmc Chaus-.Cc, " ,cue gou 110/ ccrt,,iu 
that t.l.l .11ow· popas iu llu: :ircrrl cf;:,;t l CJf tlic 

c!ti11m,•11 lwd bcr/1 burnt." .:\t 111<:se wonh her 

husba1~d fointt'd a,1ay; :rnd upon tltt.: proposed 
,.,f Com:hand, onr of t l1 c mc111Ucrs of lhc rcvo .. 

hniouary tri bunal, hi-; trial m1,, put off to the 

U(':"(t day, ,,hen C\Cll ~1·\1.:1:tlj:ti.:oLin-; came for -

\\artl, and det·larnd that to tht·i r kno1d1.:tlgc 

citizen C'baus~Cc had ucn:r bct'n ;t b'if'ut from 

l.ymH, for the lai-t iivc years, f'or forty-c: ig-ht 
hour-. lJlf!Cthcr. UJ,, \\il(/s 0,,11 (·ou~i1h ~wore 

th,11 they 1v-.ided with liim duri113 tlH.: wJ1o!e 

si('g'C i :1nd tlmt 110 straugcr, much. ks,; Cour1t 

d'i\rtois, had c111crcd his house, T o the great 

rt.:joit:i113s of :ill p c r ,10 11:1 present, lie was Ilu•re-
1! J fur! 
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fore acquitted; and upon the demand of tbe-
pubiic uccuser, the tribunal took into conside-
rntion what punishment could be adequate to 
the inve teracy aud perjury of h is wife.-" To 
the guillotine! to the guillotine, with the 
wonhless womnn," resounded from all sides, 
both within und wirhout doors: and sentence of 
death was going to be prouounced, when Po.rein 
observ<'d, that such a severity might discourage 
real patriots from informing against aristocra ts or 
federalists; and that his opinion was therefore, 
that the female citizen Chauss(c ::;hould be ex• 
posed on the scaffold of the guillotine during 
the execution of the seventy-two individuals 
condemned that morning to death, and placed 
iii such a manner ns to be , Ucsprinkled with 
their blood. This opinion the trilrnnal changed 
into n sentence, and it was carried into cfi"ect 
amidst all the outrnge;,; that a savage an<l i11 .. 
Luman mob could or dnred to inflict. 

During this hard test of \' i rtue, Madame 
ChaussCc was as culm, ns unmoycd , as resigned, 
and a~ contented, ns if she had Leen in htr 
own house amidst those friend,; and relations 
who h.,'\d so long and so justly esteemed her, 
but whose society she was now obligc•d to re~ 

1inquish for ever, if !:ihc would f/,Ot uudo what 
she 
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she had so nobly achieved, the preservation 
or the life of her husband. So universal was 

lhe prejudice and hatred 11gain11t her, that al-
though it was a cold and rainy night in Occem. 

ber 1793, nobody in Lyons would shelter her 
from the incl('mcncy of the weather; and sbe 

found no refuge but in a pour cottage at two 

league;; disrnncc . From thence she sent a note 

to her hu <. ban<l advising him to demnnd an 

immediate divorce, which he easily obtained. 

She also gave her uddress at Paris, "here he 
might send her some succours. Either insen-

sible of, or not comprehending, thf' motive of 

his wife's gencrons behaviour, or perhaps, for 

fear of exposing himself, he never wrote to her. 

For nine months however ~he supported with 

the same firmness , ing rntitucle nnd poverty, a 
lost reputation and a distrC'ssed solitude: but 

then the rd_;n of terror had ceased at Lyons ; 

the guillotine was then no longer the order of 

1hc day, and her husl>and WtlS out of all danger. 

Disgu,,tcd with the world, or tired of her suf-

ferings, she determined on the l!-Jth of Ucwbc r 
17!)-I- to put nn end to her life. For men:! sul>sist-

cnce she had alrE'ady parted w11h all her trin kets 

:.i.ml WO$t of her clothes; antl on tlrnt moruin~ 
she 
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she exchanged her wedding-ring fol' nn old 
pi s.to l, which she loaded and disclmrgcd 
through her head in a retired part of lhc 
gnrdeu of the Luxemburgh. In her pocket 
was a short letter address.eel to her cousin 
Julia Santierc: " I die," said she, "as I hrwc 
lived, worthy of your esteem and friendship. 
Acqunintctl with the weak mind of my hus-
lmnd, that his c.icuth would be certain had the 
1>apcrs secreted in the chimney been found, 
aud all menus of con11nunic:1ting with him be-
ing cut ofl~ to inform him of their dest ruction l 
assumed the bases t of nll base characters. 1\s 
long as Robespierre li\·ed, this cxpla11atio11 to 
my dcarc::.t bclO\'Cd friend might ha,·c been fatal 
to a husband I nc,·er had reason to like;\\ hom I 
pitied; but who, l fear, has no claim to my 
esteem. ,vhat um l to think of him, who hav-
ing my address, nn<l t,njoying my propeny, 
leaves me wilhout news, nnd without support? 
j forgi\·c him\\ ith all my soul ! " ' ithout him 
l should ncwr h:wc known that in a \'irtuou11 

1,cart pity is the first and most disintcrem:d of 
all passions. 1 intended once last week to go 
back to 1,yons, and once more embrace you.-
Dul no! life is no longer of any value to mC.'. 

J\fl(' l" 
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After whnt ha:. huppened I cannot Jin! ,\ith 

ClwusSCc; and were l to Jin• without hjm, I 

should perhaps make that life I :.:wed, wretched. 

, vith one footalrendy in the grave, ( pre!-is yon 
nll lenderlytomy cxpiringbo!wm . Cod bless you 

ull ! Uc happJ ! think i.omctimt•s of your unfor-

tunate Felicitc ! Adie•J l J am to-day twenty-

two ! Adieu ! Adieu!"• 

• U Rcc11icl il'.\11ccdo1N, r:ise iGJ et SC'), :md 
Lcs Ann:ih:sdn 1f<:fcori smc, pa:.c -1s2u ~c(1, 

LUlJIS,J 
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LOUIS.A LA R.AY, 

THE FEMALE COLONEL, 

DURING the _yenrs 1799, 179-', and 
1794, the armies were in Pr:mce regarded n, 
the safest refuge bo1h against the gu illot ine 
111HI against the famine then ravaging that 
guiily but unfortunate country. To escape a 
death too long nnd too linge ring by hunger, 
or an exit too ex ped itious by the revolutionary 
axe, not only a number of young and vnliant 
men, but many young and amiable women, 
preferred the fatigues of marches, the dangers 
of battles, the in<.:onveniences of encumpmems, 
and the hazards of the fire an<l swords of ene-
mies on the froniie:-s to t !ie fraternity of bro-
thers and friends in an interior subject to thli 
tyranny of merciless tefforists. 

The vinuous Pichegru frequentlysnid that his 
bcst recrui tin9officcra in I793were Citizen GuiI-

1otine 
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lotinc and Citizen Famine; that out of one hun-
dt"ed thousand men he was indebted to them upon 
an average for sixty thousand at least. They sent 
Dampierre to be killed near Valencienncs, apd 
Custine, Houchunl, Biron, and Beauharnois, to 
be guilloti11cd nt Paris. By them the royalists 
Andreassi and Dumas were forced to assume a 
r("publican livery, and by them Moreau was 
compelled to combat for the assassins of his 
father and of his king. It excites astonish-
ment to reflect on the number of royalists tlwy 
sent to fight for a republic they detested, and 
to die for ,1 cause they abhorred. 

After the massacre of the unfortunate pri-
soners in September J 792, two young persons 
residing in the section of the Luxembourg at 
Paris enlisted in a battalion of volunteers 
marching tow.i.rds the,·Rhinc. They would ac-
cept of no bounty; but rcriuircd insten.<l the 
written promise that they should not be sepa-
rated, but serve in the same corps, and if pos-
sible in the same rank, as they were brothers 
as strongly attached lo each other by fraternal 
affection, as to their country by true patriotism. 
Their names they gave in as Adolphus and 
Louis La Ray. 

The 
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The ncxl day after their engagement, they 
quitted the Crtpitul, and within a fortnight 
joined the army headed by General Custiue. 
They there evinced such traits of ~cnius and 
,·alo11r, that the commander in chief in a few 
weeks promoted them both to the nmk of c,1p-
tains; a rnnk insigni ficant at thot timc- in the 
republican nrmics) where not mnny pcrr.0113 
or c<luc:1ti0n were to be found .. Some of the 
new republican generals, and mo!:it of tl1c rc-
pnhlir:a11 offu.-cr.s, could ncithor writ e nor read. 

Ou the !?tl of Dcccmhcr 17912, whrn the 
J'rn<.-;ia ns, or rather the llcssians, 1..·otnrnandc-d 
~1y the late king of Prn:.sia, carried Frn11ckfoll 
ou the )lainc l1_r assault, .. Adolphu:. La Bay 
was killed, an<l Louis SC\'Crcly wounded, nhich 
procured him lcn\:C t.o r.qmir t-o Strasburgh for 
a cure. J le h.:1d not been them 1011g before 
!Jc was jviucd Uy hi~ wife, wlio in a month 
nftcnrnn!:- was brought to bed of a fine boy. 
The snti:;fa<:tion they felt for this occurrence 
was but of :;hurt duration. The arrival of St. 
Just um\ some odie r terrorists aud rcprcs(' uta-
ti,·cs of the people at that city, in the sum-
uicr of li D:3, prev,cntcd Captain La Hay from 
obta.iu i11g a pcrf~ct cure; being, notwithsumd-

ing 
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ing the "cak state of his hc:-ilth, onlcred by 
them to depart for the army 1111der General 

Carh:aux, in march against 1-,J nrscillcs, .UHi the 

iusurgcnL..; in the south of France. 1n the dc-

ft•al of the i\larsl'ill(J is troops he distinguishNl 

liim,.df so mud1 a:. to be advanced to a Chef 

,l e Hauailon or Licutc,umt-coloncl on the fidtl 

of balllC'. .h <.11d1 he commanded n corps 

during the :-icgc of '1'011\on, where being c1gain 

wounded in the head during a sortie from ouc 

or the outer fort..;, he was taken prisoner by a 

tktaduncnt of Spaniards, but was rescued by 
the French, \\ho finally repulsed the enemy . 

.Afrcr many cutrrutics of hi s wife, who always 

act·otnpanic:d him, li e at last obtained lcm·c of 

absence 10 n•!>idc at Avignou instead of being 

shut up in l11(' military hospital at .\Ian,cillcs. 

JJ c had howe\'Cr scarcely been si.x weeks 

al A viguon, before 'l'ou lon was evacuated by 

the combined powers, and he rcct:i\"cd orders 

instantly to hem! his baualion marching nuder 

General Uugomicr nguinst Spain. At the 

battle of J\ lbcnks on the first of ,\l ay 17!)4, 

al'tcr havinµ; two hor~('s kill t.: <l under him, uml 

the calf of his leg :.hot awny, he wus made a 

prisoner, As soon .1s his situa tion was k11ow1\ 
lO 
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to his wife, she asked und recei\'ed permission 
to join and attend her husband. Being cx-
chaugcd in the beginning of 179.5, he was ap-
pointed a Chef <le Brigade or Colonel, and em-
ployed ns such in the army of the Sambrc oucl 
Meuse. After tlic passage of the Rhine ncnr 
Dusscldorff, he wns ngain wounded in the at-
tack on that city, after evincing the most sur-
prising traits of valour, and obtaining the 
commendation of General Jourdan, who g:nve 
him leave to repair for the cure of his wounds 
to Aix-Ja.Clrnpcllc. In three months he was 
however sufficiently rcco\·ercd to re sume his 
stRtiou, and to collect 1he remnant s of his re-
giment on the left bunk of the J: h;nc1 after 
the army under Jourdan bad, by the victories 
of the Archduke, been not only dc fcnted, but 
almo:.t di:,persed on the right Oauk of that 
nvcr. 

The impoliti c armistice grnntf'(I by Austria 
to Fr:-ince in October 1795 put a stop to ho.:iti~ 
Ii ties until .Tune 17!)(3, when he again crossed the 
l{hinc under Moreau, and penetrated into tltc 
in terior of Germany as far a~ M uuieh, where 
in the attack 011 the troops under the Austrian 
general .Nuucndorff, he was wounded in the 

arm . 
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nrm. General Moreau in his official reports 
oftcu speaks very favourably of Colonel La 
Uuy, who coutinue<l to merit the approbatio11 
of his chief during the famous retreat through 
the Black Forest in September and O..:tobcr 
1796, though with his left arm in a sling. 

\Vhcn in November following General 
Dessaix wus made commandant of the i'..:i1·t of 
Kehl, and the Titt du Pont opposite Stras-
burgh, Colonel Ray was among the officers he 
chose to serve under him. H ere an end was 
put to this officer's military career as well us to 
his life. In a sortie against the Austrians on 
the Qd of December he was mortally wounded, 
and being brought to Strasburgh, he there ex-
pired in a Jew hou rs. But what must have 
L\.'CU the surp rise of all present on undrc~sing 
Colonel La Hay, to find itl this valiant warrior 
a female CO\"ercd with nu,nerons wounds! 

The prctcndcJ wife of this pretended hus-
band, had, on hearing his situation, bccu 
seized with u fit, aml carried almost lifeless 
into another room while her friend wns exrir-
i11t;, othcrwii1e this disco,·cry would probably 
neYCI' have been made. This occurrence excit-
ed the more curiosity; and occasioned so many 

more 
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rnorc inquiries to be mode, ns the pretended 
widow h:al with her two chi ldrcn 1 who hnd 
been baptizcd nncl inscril>cd in the munii:ipal 
registers as sons ofColuucl Louis La Hay. 111 
a week however this mystery was cleared up; 
as the 111archio11ess tic SL. L-, the, real unrne 
of 'i\[ad.1ine La Hay, had s11tlicic11tly reco\'NCd 
to Cl."plain aud prove all the pa rticular:; of tliis 
n1ysterious affair. 

Adolphus .La Hny, who had been killed be-
fore Frnnckfort, was .the younger brother of. 
the Duhe ~r F--, married in 1791 to Louisa 
tlH' Countrss de la V- the younger sister of 
the rnnrchio11css . Included with all Other per-
sons of their raul,; aud weal tit in the cruel pro-
scriptions of the rcpuL\icuns, they were under 
the necessity of <:once:lling their respet':ii\'e 
names and &ituations, by eutering among: the 
volunteers marching towards the frontiers, 
where they hopPd to find an opportunity to 
cmigr.ite. 

The death of her husbau<l, and what she 
h ea rd of the i11rnlt'-, ill treatments, and misery, 
to which her exiled countrymen were exposed, 
made the countc,s resolve to continue in the 
4epublil·a11 scnicc. In reYengi.ng the death c...f 

hct: 
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her lmsbnnd and in sct\• ing her country, she 
endeavoured also to assist the distrcs,cd emi-

grants; and as much as lay in her power, to 

avenge tlH:ir sufferings, by chastising those un-

generous Gcrmun princes and unfeeling i;ub-
jccts who rewardt•d with unkindness, contempt, 
and persecution, the zeal oud fidelity of those 

loyal men, who, faithful to their God nnd their 
kiug, had sacrificed a home for exi le, and af-

fluence for distress. 
She left behind her a list of nil those l'mi-

grnnts whom she had sa\·cd or n-;:,i:,tcd in 

frnncc as well ai; in Gcnmrny und Spain i she 
i·clatcd that to be enabled to carry them sup-
port or to preserve them from dcmh, she had 
often put on her fcmnlc dress, that s.hc might 
thus attircc.l th(' better escupc :.uspic.:ion or {k-

nunciation. Twice had she however b<'cn 
arrested by the guards of 1he priso11<i; but in 
making herself known as Colonel La Hay, 

such was the admiration of the troops of her 
~·ourag:e and humnnily, thnt she wu<i not only 
released, but the , cry guards helped her in 
her kind and benernlcnt undertakings and 

perfurmanc<'s. 
But she W:;Lj esteemed by the offit-crs ~s 

much 
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much as she was beloved by the men, who 
were al l greatly di sappointed when in the 
6pring of 17g(i she decl ined the rank of a ge-
neral of brigade, for which General Moreau 
had recommended her to the Directory. She 
refused it for fear of not be ing able to conceal 
her sex so well in that rank, where she woul<i 
have been attendt!d and su rrounded by aidcs-
<lc-camp and officers of the stall~ ns while a 
colonel, when she needed not to admit other 
officers than those she chose, and when she · 
was prepared to receive them, 

She asserted at the same time that being in her 
heart a sincere friend of royalty, and a con-
stant adherent of the house of Bourbon, she 
ulwn)'s attempted to gain the confidc'nce and 
fricndshiJ> of those generals in chief under 
whom she served; not, ns many of her comrade, 
first suspec ted, from any ambitious moti\'es, 
but to 'find out whether any of them hnd ho-
Muur, firmness, and character enough, to play 
in France the parts of a General Monk. She 
was however greatly disappointed. Though 
not one of them was a republican, and nil ridi-
culed and despised the republican form of go-
vernment,· yet none of them possessed those 

great 
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great and uniled talents absolutely necess:iry 
for men who pretend lo conduct the spirit o f a 
nation ogitatecl by so mnny opposite interests 
to the wish of altering an unusual crisis, and to 
conclude the catastrophe of a grand epocha. 

"Those generals," sh"c thus wrote, "who 
were courageous in the field, were weak in 
council; and those who from their political 
talents might with ability han! headed coun-

cils or cabiuets, trembled at the very idea of 
hearing the murmur of a batlalion, though 
they frequently had with indifference braved 
death in leading armies to carnage, in storming 
en trenchments or fortified camps defench:d by 
hundreds of cannons. They were all made to 
~ervc, to propagate, or to continue, revolutions, 
but they were also all uu6t to finish them', They 
were all soldiers, but not one amongst them 
was at lhc same time a patriot." 

\\'bi le the Count nnd Countess de la V--
were thus combating, blecdiug, and dying for 
their country, its ungrntcfol tyrnnts had put 
their uames upon the list of emigrants, confis-
cared and sold their property, together with 
the e:itates of their relations~ among others 
those of the 1\larchioness de St. L-. They 
therefore left bchiud them two sons totally 

dcslitut!? 
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dcslitutc as well as orplwns, o chargl" to thei,· 
friend, n1ined licrsdf. Notwith'ltnmling re-
peated petitions, accompauicd by the cenifi-
catcs of Moreau, .Jourdan, Ocs1uix, and other 
gcnernls, neither the Directory nor the con-
sul:itc paid any att c·ution to their demands, and 
much less agreed l.o restore three small cstalCS 
yet unso ld, the ouly remnants of their pa1ernal 
fortt11H!, amonniing- in li9'2 to ninety thousand 
li,,rcs, or 3,750/. per nnnum. They addressed 
thc1mclvc;; to .:\Iadamc lluonapartc in 1800, as 
an ac<ptaintancc of their unfortunnte parent <; _ 
She ki11dl!f offered them places ;1s charity-boys 
in her lrnsb;md's P1)·ta11Ces; which, hy the ml-
Yicc of their friend s, they C'\'.cuscd 1hcm~el\'cs 
from accepting. It is worthy of the grt.'nt 
tulcrs of the gr('nt 11atinn thus to imlrn111if.iJ 
those whom their injustice nml outrageous 
ambition had mad<' orphans, aiul whom tbci1· 
cruelty and cupidi1y hutl plundered :m<l re-
duced to beggary.• 

• Sec Les Annalks ~l1li1aires, page >H, .Jr,, 46 ; and Le 
Ilccueil ,r.\nccdotcs, p.igc :l '.J3 et scf,. From 1ho~ l"O 
works the particulars ()f this 11arrati1·c arc translated. 
ln a note of lhe latter work, page 334, it i~ said 1hJt 1he 
Count1k la V- w;1~ kille1I in Iii§ twenty-second ~,·ar, 
and 1hc Cuuntcss de la V- in her t1Hm!y-thinl. 

LUC/S ,,1 



LOUISA CARB!f,OT, 

THI: LYONESE DAUGHTER~ 

l.O"C'ISA Carbinot wns only fifteen whc11 
the revolution destroyed all the convents, and 
obliged her to n 1turu to the house of her pa-
rents, who from her infancy h:id dcsti1wd her 
for a monastic life. l\1r. and Madame Curbi-
not having two other children, a son and a 
daughter, of whom they were dotingly fond, 
and for whom their fortune enabled them to 
provide amply, were much disappointed at not 
being able to rid thernscl\'CS of Louisa for 
twelve thousand livrcs, .SOOL, the tmial ponio11 
of nuns in the religious house of which she was 
intended to become a. member. This disnp-
point1ncnt, and perhaps some u1111atural ant i-

pathy or dish kc, often without cau:se, but al-
ways prejudicial and disgraceful to the feelings 
of pnrcnls, rendered Louisa nu object, uot 
only of neglect au<l scorn, but of hardships 

,·01.. 11, R and 
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and oppression, though her virtncs, sul~mission? 
and affection, m<'ritcd a conduct the very re-
verse. H er brother an<l siste r, haughty, inso-
lent, and greed_\·, con-sidered her ns an intruder 
cncro.u.:hing on tht.' ir rig hts, and treated her as 
s111.:h. She yi elded, howeve r, without a mur-
mu r to such repeated 111s11lts, to so muc h un -
kindness and injnsticc. ru r fear that her com-
pl aints might be thought reproaches, she pa-
tiently endured rntlicr to be used as n servan t 
tlinn to claim that tenderness due to her as a 
claughtcr and as a :.is tcr . I t <:Quid not escape 
the observation of , isitors, neighbours, or rela-
tions, that sl1e was cruelly wronged and suffer• 
cd unde!-ic rvedly ; ~ut when they pitied her, or 
reprobated the conduct of her par<.'llt!<, she al-
ways excused them) and avowed he rself guilty 
of some fault or errors, uot p£:rcc iH•d by ,;tran-
gers or acq uain tuncl's . 

In Muy 1791 her brother nn<l sister were 
both married . 'fhcy had prcrious ly proposed 
to he r, in consideration of •m annnity of twelve 
hundred liv1e!-, 501., to renounce he r rights of 
inheri ta nce to th_c property of their common 
pareu.ts. Had her father nnd mother com-
m.anded her to su bscribe to such :in act, it is 

probable 
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probable that she would have ohcyrd without 
h c~ it,u ion; but her du ty and oht·dicncc to them 
could not bind or b lind her so for as lO red uce 
herse lf to 1wnury, if not absolute want, lllt'rc ly 
t o furni-.h the means of wallo,1 in~ in afi.luence 
and lu\'.ury, to those who h:id discarded all ties 
of consanguinity, and so uns~11crously return -
ed sclfo,hucss and ~wcrsio n fo r love and libe-
rality . She cont inucd,' thcrcforc, to reside in 
the paternal dwelling afr(•r her bror hc r an<l 
si,;ter were sculcd 11brond ; but though several 
adrnntngcous matches corresponding with her 
own incli nation were o0Crcd her, as they were 
cill1cr opposed or not coumennnccd by li er 
parent-.; at the ex pence of her 011 n hnppi ne~s 
li1cir will and detcrmin;ition were obeyed as her 
g uide, and rcspec Lccl as her law. 

Mr. and ~l adame Carbinot hncl never bC'cn 
in any business; but were whnt the } .'rcucl1 cull 
rwtier3, thut is lo say, aullu itants subsi~ting 
eh idly on the interes t of their capital in the 
public funds. They did not nppenain to the 
ci-derant privileged classes, but were clc:scmd-
nnts of financial families and formers of the 
re\·enucs during tlw•reigns of Louis )dV. and 
Louis XV. \Vheu,however, in the beginning of 

R 2 1{!)";! 
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1792 the anarchy incrcnscd, they justly npprc• 
hendcd the fate that threatened people of pro~ 
] )Crty and probity of C\'C ry desc ription, and 
therefore emigru1cd. Their house they left 
under the care of Lou isn, for whom indeed !hey 
were under 110 great concern, but with whose 
moderation, honour, nnd pru<lCIH.'C, _they were 
well acquainted. 

De Scry,thc husband of Louisu'ssistcr, had 
been killed duri ng the siege of Lyons in I 79::J. 
Afler the rcpublicnns ha<l obtained possrssion 
of that c ity, his widow was fortnnnt e to fi nd a 
ycfuge with hn whom she had hi1hl•rto ridi~ 
cnlcd, calumniated , and desp ised. 

Since the emig ration of her pnrents, Louisa 
1wd not been without new suitors. A1110J1g 
others a you ng man of the name of Fresnay, a 
relation of one of the then popular jacobins in 
p ower, hud paid hi s addresses to her . She con-
sen ted to unite hersel f with him if he would 
procure her a passport to join her parents in 
Switzerl and. This (a t that period) prec ious 
document she obtained from his hands the 
, ,cry next day. In the mean time the rcpllbli.-
t=an bandi tti were every where in search of 
'M adame de Sery, whose husband it was well 

known 
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known hnd perished in combn.ting against 
them. Suspecting that she was concealed with 
her sister, a domiciliary visit was onlered in tho 
l10llse of Cnrbinot. To save her from certain 
destruction, Louisa without hes itation dcliverea 
her the passport, and suffered herself to be ar• 
rested in her stead . 

Being ctirricd before the revolutionary tri• 
bunnl she acknowledzed herself~ and gloried' 
in being tile widow of the loyal .M. de Sery, 
who <lied nobly with arms in his hands, de-
fending the altars of his God and tile throne of 
his king agninst athcistical blasphemers ancl 
regicide assassins. Th~ language did not al-
leviate the fury of the revolutionary judges, 
Dor plead in favour of the prisoner before them, 
She was consc')nently condemned to death, 
and her property confiscated for the nation; a 
cant word used at that lime by the republican 
marauders, to appropriate to themselves the 
spoils of tho~c they hn<l proscribed or mas-
isacrc<l. 

Young 1:rcsnay had during these transac-
tions been at her house, which, to his great 
surpri:K•, be found shut up and under the 
natioual seal. Concluding that she Imel 

emigrated 
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emig,atcd without him but with the pnss-
port he had procured her, he s11<;p<:c tcd her of 
iuliddity if not of trenchcrv, aud his rcscnt-
lllf' nt almost silenced his nilC'ctio11s. I le im-
mediately wc:nt to the Committee of Passports 
to procure a pcnniSJ>ion to punme her. J ust 
:is he m,s en teri ng thi.':! commirtcc he saw the 
woman \\ ham he hod so dearly loved and had 
so umensonnbly mistl'USted, nscc11di11g the 
scaffold of the guilloti ne, fixed opposiJe the 
door of the town.hall. llP rushed throu1,h the 
crowd in an instan1, and flew to the arms of his 
rnisti'Css, who had only time to tell him these 
words: "Your tempotary love of me will now 
be changed into c,erlasting esteem. This, 
th:mk God ! is the most, if not the only fortu-
untc duy of my existence. By my <lenlh T snve 
the life of a sister who hat(•<l me, and restore 
to pnnmts whom 1 worship n duu g htcr they 
adore for n child they dete~t. They, together 
with yourself", will now respect my memorJ, 
pity my destiny, and know my worth, J trust 
to your honour and generosity not to disclose, 
th aL the passp'ort you so kindly gave me is in 
the hands of my sis1cr. Upon the brink of eter-
nity I conjure you, if ever you had nny tc.·n-

dcrncss 
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cleruci,s for me, to succour her, should she not 
have escaped the vigilance of my assassins, or 
be taken by them. H ea\·cn bless you-em-

brace your .Louisa for the h:st tim t:." At that 
moment forty-thr~c persons had already perish-
ed, uu<L Louisa's narnc was the forty-fourth 
upon the list of that d~y's butchery; anti not-
,,..ithstandi1,g: her lover's intreatics, prayers, 

and protestations, the executioner tore her 

from his arms. 
Frcsnay, struck with horror and stupificd 

with astonishment, became motionless until 

his mistress wus no more. ll e then se ized her 
)1cacl, and u.f'ter pressing it to his bosom nsccn<l-
ed ,,ith rapidity and in trepidi ty the hall of the 

revolutionary tribunal, calling out: " Abomi-
nable monsLNS ! here is another innoct>nt vic-

tlm slnughterC'd b_v mi~take." I fc could say 
no more before he fell do11 n in eonvulsious, 

nci'ompnnicd with a burning fever, ,1hich for 
four months <lepri\'ed him of hi, rcasou. ,\s 
soon as h,~ n•covcr('d he left Fraucc, :1nd vi:. it • 
ed the parents and sister of Louis::i, at Lau-
snnnt:, with whom he rc:.ided unul 17V[>, when 
with him they returned to Lyons. Uy the in-
terC'st of his relation they rccOvcrc<l a great 

part 
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part of t..heir confiscoted property. At nil 
estate three leagues from thut city, they erect-
ed a monument, recording the noble sacrifice 
of Louisa, nnd their own repentance of their 
forme1· behaviour towa.rds her; un unnn1iling 
reparation for such great injuries . 

In consequence of the terror experienced 
,luring nnd after the siege, and grie f for the loss 
of her husbond, )fadame de Scry soon died 
brokcn.hcnrt<'<l, and l1 cr brothcrhnd some wcek11 
before been drowned in crossin~ the R hone. 
Tht!e c!d 1\ir. and T,fodome CarLinot were, at 
an nd\·anccd pNio<l of life, bereft of that hope 
nnd su pport 1h<'y c:-.:pcctcd from affoclion.110 
and \"irtuous desc~ncl,rn1s. l\ot to be ent irely 
<lcsertccl, thc>y adopted Fresnny for their son; 
;m a<.'t of continual reproach for their injustice 
and cruelty ngainjt poor Louisa. It wus a 
punishment which all unkind and unnatural 
par('nts alwnys deserve, and always have to 
clrcad from an all-remunerating oi: chastising 
Providence. 

The work from which this narrative is cxtrnct-
c<l 111cntions, besides Louisa CarLinot, six other 
daughters, ,, ho at Lyons during I i9,'3 nnd 1794 
,,o1unt:uily 1mcrificctl thcrnsehes for their mo-

tlicn;, 
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thcr,; or !sisters; ;md two molhers "ho, during 
1he same period, by their dcalhs preserved till: 

li,·cs of their daughters. Such examples of 
:-cJr-de,·otion and heroism caunot be too much 
extolled nor too often m11Tatcd, lf humauity 

shuddt.'rs at the spcctm:le of the mic;rr_v to 

,1 hich rcbdliun and infidC'lity reduce mankind, 

their publicntion, it is hoped, will sen·c as a 

warning to other stntcs, where the unprincipkcl 

intrigue n11d the frcc-thinkc1·s bln.~pl1cmc.• 

• ~<'c l..e, Annales •lu T<'rrorismc, p. -:,:q, et SC<j,; all'l 

Le Voyageur Sui~sc, \l• ';!'!, et seq.: Tkcutil tl'A1wctlc.u·~. 

l'· !)I, et l''l• :iho rdatt~ the p;•rticnlau ofthi~ nJ.rration 
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'IfiE COUNTE SS DE SAUVJGl.'AC 

HEU DAUGllTEI\S: 

YEN"DEAN VICT I M!:i. 

SEVERAL eminent writers have not wi ll1-
out reason <lcclarcd, " thnt the latter part of 
the cightecuth and the beginning of the nine-
tcend1 century may justly be called the age of 
egotism and selfishness." Legitimate princes 
then fraternized with usurpers to share indem-
nities with robbers : laws made by plunderers 
protected plunder! Self-interest and avidity 
crnshei:l and erected thrones, destroyed and c->n-
fit i uc ted altars! They might have added, that 
a kind of confusion and social anarchy had 

-pern~ned the sense and all fo rmer moral de-
finitions of word.-. . Iu some countries, as in 
l ~rancc, Ilaly, Holland, and Switzerland, an 
assassin and a patriot, a robber and a repub-
li('an, a conspirator an<l a reformer, nn atheist 

and 
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nnd a philosopher, signify the same: and it has 
not seldom hnppcncd that rtbelt ha\·e sat in 

judgment on loyal subjects, and coudewncd 

and executed them us rebels. 
Many may think that all those shameful 

facts and oc1:urrenccs are to be uscribed to a 
revolutionary mania, to revolutionary crimes, 

and to revolutionary power; but in many 
countries distant from the revolutionary focus, 

in many states where the inhalutunts are 

supposed to be as religious as loJal, the rid1 
wan and the honest nurn arc synouimous, au<l 

no man is called rtspeclable 1f not wealthy: 
should uny one inquire the character of a rich 
rogue, if C\'er so infamous or culpable, be may 

depend on receiving for auswc,, that he is a very 

rtsptctablt man. 
These rem at ks nrc occasioned by the rcu:cm• 

brance of a most sanguimiry murderer and 

contemptible thief of the na.ue ot l'icac l·ou• 

cault: who,af1cr <.'outmit ting the·n1ostenormons 

atrocities and heinous cnu11..'S in La \'en<lee 

and l3rirnnny , saved himself with l11s ill-gotten 
booty in Hnmburgh and Lubeck , \\ hc:re he was 

rccc1\•cd, on account of his rich(·3, <Iii n re.1pcct~ 

able wan; while those poor emigrants, \\ hvs..: pa. 
rents, 
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l'ents, relnti\·es,--rmd fri e nds, he had nssassinnted ,. 
whose property he had pillaged, were not only 
scorned but insul1ed. 

This fellow, the son of a coblcr, was found 
by th e revolution nn i<l! c drunkard aud bn:1k-
rupt cooper at Paimbccuf. lie then first cn-
l i!Stcd as a so ldier, an<l afterward s turned winc-
merchant. After the mmder of Louis X\'I. 
]1e \HIS ackanccd to the rank of licut ennnt 
i_n the natio11al guard, a judge of' the revolu-
t ionary tribL111nl, :md temporary comma11dcr 
of that tm·:n. fn that quality he acted under the 
l,.rench rcpre~euta~ivc of tlic people, Carrier; 
:tnd assis1cd him in drownin g, gu illotini11g, an d 
!-hoo1i ng 1 in less tli:rn nine months, twenty 
th ommnd men, women, and children . Tried ns 
the accomplice uf thi s monsler, the followi11g 
shocki ng depositions were among others made 
:ag:\in<;t him : 

" Dclanrnrre a witnc!s informs the tribuna l, 
that there was a heap fo rmed of the bodies of 
the women ·who h:ul been shot, and that the 
soldiers, laug hing, called thi s horrid spcctnclc 
the mo1111taiu, alluding to the mounta in of the 
National Comcntion. 

"The same witness depose:-:, that Foucanlt 
l1,lvi11g 
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}1aving said one day to 13achelier, thaL he ha<l 

lm cargoes lo di~pose of that 11iglit, .ilnchclicr 

fling-. his arms round his neck suying, ' ) ou 

arc a bra\"C fellow, the best revolutionist I know 

amon~ them all !' 
"This same Foucnultjfrt:d al ltisfathtr with 

a pi,;;tol; and ,•,as looked upon as the in\·entor 

of the plug~cd lighters fo r drowning the pri-

soners, by ,, h ich invt>ntion nine thous~nd men, 

women, and children, were sunk in the river 

Loire, without any trinl or comlc1nnation what-

" Foucault, bring ll"ked by the judge what 

was become of his pillage of the pril·,ts wlio 

had been drowned or shot by him, replied, that 

having com;nhcd Carrier on the subjec t, he 

answ Ncd: ' \\ ho the dnil :;hould hr\\·e it Lut 

thoscthatdid tl1c \\ ork ;' Foucault declares that 

the effects of tll<' prit·,t'> \\<:l"L. lod:;cd on board 

the CO\'Cr<:d lig\ir,•r, \\ hen<.'C the pnc~t'i had bceri 

precipital!·cl itil\l the wat<·r, aml on board of 

"hich La1,ibcrtyr, tmoth<.:r cl:ief in this expe-

dition, g.:i.v<' a grnud tlit111('r the 11<.·xt d.iy, which 

"ProcCs Crimincl llc• ~lcmUrcs <lu C'on1itC Hcrnlu .. 

,io,m;.irc<lc ~ant,, ~c. n•l .11, p:,r ~~/-'.?,ii, 
cost 
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cost forty thou~and livres, 17001. 11roru other witnc1~ses it appeared, thot Carrie!' ns!iisted at th is repast, and that he even proposed dining on the scaffold of the guillotine."• 

The following Cl'ucl order was laid before the tribunal in Foucult's on n hand-writing: 

« Nantz, bth ,, cnto~,, second yc.ir of the French 
RrpuLlic: (or ~7th of February 17!)4 . ) 

" Citizcu .MalC i,; hereby ordered to con-c1uct tlwfurl!J wumen under his cart to the top of the cliff Pierre .l\loinc, nud there throw them head foremost into the sea. 
(Signed) "roUC'AULT,"·1· Encouraged by impunity, this l'illuin ltad the impudence to cast his eyes on a young and 

beautiful Indy, of one of the most ancient and noble families in Brit:11111y. Lust and a thirst of blood were tl1c frequent com p,rnions of the French marauding regenerators. 
The Countess de Sau\'ignac had the misfor-tune to lose her husband before she was twenty-

fivc, aftN being u mother of four daughters, 
• Proch Criminel des Munbres du ComitC llcrol11

4 tionnaire de t-.antz, &.~. \'ol. 11. page '.n. 
t Idem, NI. V. page 35, 

the 
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the oldest of whom was ni11cteen, and the 
youngest not twelve, when the re,1olut1onary 
Landitti Legan to ravage her country. Though 
mistress of u splendid fortune, she lived very 
rctired, occupying herself solely with the edu-
cation of her children, and in relieving the 
distress of all the unfortunate that applied to 
her. She wns therefore so universally beloved 
in her province, that,\ hen severul ol'her neigh-
bours cmig:ratcd, the iuhalJitunts of her parish 
sent a 1{cpu1ation to her, praying her not to 
leave them, offering to defend her agaiost every 
one who should dare to attack, or allcmpt to 
injure her or her fanJily. She continued there-
fore to reside upon her estate, and to perform 
her usual acts of kindness and benevolence. 

In :\larch 1794 Foucault performed a domi-
ciliary visit in her house, during which he con-
fiscated and carried away all the Countess's 
plate,;,, tlu uamt and ou llu part ofth.e nation; 
cant word!> used by the n•publican robbers to 
cov('r their theft. On this occasion he ob-
scr-vcd, and pret<;udcd to admire, the charms 
of Lady Caroline de Sa11\•ignac, who had just 
reached her sixteenth yenr. ] le attempted in 
the 1Jrcscnce of her mother and sisters lo take 

some 
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some sans-culo tte familiarities wit h her, buttliese 
were repelled by a firm but becoining dignity. 
A fow days afte rwards the Countess received 
the follow ing fraternal message : 

'' Nantz, ZOth of Germinal, second Year of the Re~ 
public one ar,d i·ndi,·isible. (April 12th, 179"1.) 

u Libertg, 1!.qualily, Fraternitg, or Deat/1. 
" F E)fA T,1~ CJTnn:x, 

"You and your children belong to an aris-
tocratic pl'O~cribcd class, a11<l the lives and pro-
pe rty of you all are in my power, and at my 
disposal. It depends however upon yourscll~ 
female citizen Sauvignac, not only to escape 
death and danger, but l1011ouraMg to enjoy your 
lives and property undisturbed aud with safety. 
Only unite your daughter Caroline by a repub-
licnn 111nrri;1ge, with me a sans-culotte patriot. 
I will purify you of nil yourarislocratie sins, nnd 
take upon uie to be responsible for .your ci:;:ism 
to my fellow sa11s-cu!oucs. I r you refuse, or 
repulse tbc honour of my dcmnnd, ere three 
times tw~nty-fonr hours you aud yom d1iidrca 
will have ceased to c.xist. 

(Signed) u rouCAt;LT ."* 

• Les Aunaks du Tcrrorismc, p,1ges 131 and IS.2. 
T() 
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To this impertineut le tter the Countess an-
liwcrcd: "l'ropcrty in llic pre~c ut times is 
wo rth little, nnd life :;till ]Cs, . \ou may per-
haps murder lllJ self aud my innocent children., 
but you shall ne,·er be able to degrade or to 
dishonour us ."• 

The nf'xt Jay Foucuult <uri,·cd nt the house 
of the Conntc.s-:, uccompanied with an escort 
of hH·nly mcu, of the te rril.ily famou :; compnny 
of ~Jarnl. I le renewed l1is propo'-a l'I, a11d gave 
the lady the choice of celebrating h is repub -
lican mnrriagc wi1h Caroline in the presence of 
h.is fellow sans-culottes, or being arrested and 
executed ,i:. enemies of th<' rC'public n.ncl of 
li berty and cqn:ility. "You have already re~ 
ccivc<l my answer,'' said the Cuuntc,.s : "we 
arc nll rrucly :md resigned." Foucault then 
called iu the so ldiers, and ordered tlicm to tie 
the Countess, her four daughters and two ma ids, 
who insisted on sharing the fotc of their mis-
tresses. They " (!re all carried in a n open cart 
to Paimbreuf, and shut up inn dungeon under 
the towu. liall; \\ here they were obliged to lie 
down on the stones, being refused ercn straw to 
repose on.t • 

'SeeLcsAnn11\cstlu Tcrrorisme,p. JS'!. tldem,p.13.S, 
' ) 1'<J\IC'<l1Jh 
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Fouc:aultintcnd d to havl· 1hc..111 dispt1td1c-<l tl.e 

~amc riiQht, but 110 cxt·cutioncr could bf;' found: 
tbCJ were all inacl1vitj,:111dt• .. 11,loycd.1t '\a,Hz. 
Ath·, :,cvcrul courIc1s \\ 110111 lie hud "cnl to find 
one bud rc1 unH:d l:ll!-.Ut·c·t ,fol, he the next <lay ut 
ten o\·lock in the ,1orn:11!.? put a IJutdu.:r into 
r1.:<;11i"ition to an as an executioner; \\ ho, not-
v. ;th .. t":1ding his prayers and intrcat1c,;, v.as 
forced upon tbc scaffold, where th~ illustrious 
victims of revolutiouary uud republican bnr-
bnriiy were mrniti,,,!{ death with calmness and 
rcsiguatiou , embrn~ing, consoling., and blessing 
e:tch other. 

Whl·n 1hc butcher hnd cut off the hcnds of 
the l'onnt<'ss and her two cldi.:~t daughters, it 
is suppo.<1cd <fospair or remor~c turned bis 
brnin nnd made him mad; because after firs t 
a1temp1iu:; with his knife to hit Foucault, 
u liom he abused in the g rosr.est tenos, he 
stabbed himself and expired. J.'oucault, the 
monst<.'r "Foucault, then aiiked Caro l ine, kneel-
ing by the siJc of the corpses of her mother 
aud sii;ters, \\ licthcr she would !itill be the 
wife of a snns-cnlottc, und bJ it save the lives 
of her rema;ning sister and ht'r maids . She 
dC'igncd nol to rt:ply, but laid her head beneath 

the 
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the nxc of the guillotine and perished. Her 
young<'~t sister, not tw(•lve years or age, as she 
lay down to dit.•, innoccutly said to Foucault, 
who now himc:c-lfpc;formcd the n/}ice of execu-
tioner, « Oh, J1umie11r Foucault·, j)ray do not 
hurt me too much in cutting off my head !" 
Jle attempted to spl:'ak and joke with the 
maids ; but th<'y indignantly cxdaitned : 
"A,snc;sin ! do your duty; and hasten to unite 
us with our virtuous mistresses} in a place 
which you can never enter."• 

As soon as the c>xecution was over he ordered 
the soldiers to str ip the seven corpses naked; 
and se t them nn example of such im:l.cccnt nnd 
brutal acts as no language dares to express. 
The corpse of Caroline, to which he ordered 
her head to bc S('wcd, was particularly the ob. 
j..:-ct of his tlisgu:.ti ng and horrid embrace and 
~:wage brut:di ty .·t-

~.\ftcrachievi?13 these plltrivtic exploits, the 
ruffian ordered the widow of the butcher, a 
young and hauJsome woman, to his fraternal 

• Sec Les Annales du Tcrrorisme, page 1S3. 
t Idem, page JJ L 

banquet 
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banquet nm! bed, nnd she was u11dcr pain of 
death forcc<l to obey.• 

Acquitted fot· these and othc1· crimes Ly the 
Revolutionary Tribunal at Paris composed of cri-
minals like him;;clf, Foucault went to Germuny 
i n 1795, well provided with letters of credit and 
recommendation from 1he house of Fulcheron 
and otl1er respectable bankers ut Pnris, whom 
the revolution from sans-culo ttes has trans-
formed into men ofpropeny,i' 

• Les Annalcsdu T errorismc, p:i.ge !S4. 
1'ld(.'lll, p. 135. Tl1 is Fulchcrun,alwaysasTAU:SCU patriut 

un<lcr Hobcspierroaswcll as untkr Ruonaparte,was accused 
in J an. 1S00 by another 1utSl'ECTA DLE patriot, Courtois de 
l 'AuU!', ofswindliug (rscro'lueri<'). They had in 1\lay 
1795 bttn contractors togctha for the army, and Courtois 
prcten<lc<l not to have reeehe<l hi~ full share in the profit, 
Courtois was then a member of the Committee of 
Public Safety, and ha<l procured Fulchcron this contrac1, 
for wbich the ]alter pretended to ha,·c given the procurer 
i11 presents 13Z,000 Jinn, or 5,6001. These PATRIOT$ 
:ire now both ,·cry rirh, and of course 1·cry Rl:SPECTAIILI, 
r:itizi:-ns!!! 

ADELAIDE 
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ADELAIDE LANGENOIS, a/ia, . 
SANS GENE, 

TUE FC:-.lALE CAPTAIN OP DRACOONS, 

IN the month of~)ccernber 1801, when 
on the way from A v-)g~ f~yon:1, the Paris 

diligeoce wi.tsjoined by •.•q. g:~~dy nt 1Jon-
tclimart: sbe w~, s hand ·d~--f .~ ,pfficer of 
dragoons, who, · fJi - 1c,'10 tl1 e care 
of the coaclunon an-t - o theX\1v~·i;~: of the 
company, wished her n pleasant,) ·nej~ 

The inside passengers now a1no~t to .S,fgYt 
in the whole; among them ,~erc·four\'OU1~g _ 
Lyonese, of a lively and gay di.sposition)foflll 
of joking and laughing, but upon the whole 
inoffensi,·c. The new travelling companion, 
the only female of the party, was dressed in a 
brown silk gown neat cuough; but her man-
ners and conversation did not correspond with 
her female apparel, and, together with the 

colour 
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colol1r of her complexion, sc('mcd to indicntc 
that hhc hnd pas~cd more of her ti111c in the tents 
of c,unp,; thnn at tl.c t0ilet ,,r in the dressing-
room. I !er foat111.:-s how.:,·cr were not conr,-e, 
nor her voiC'e nick•, but ratlicr soft. Jn fod, 
it wa, very dif:i<'nh to know what to make o{" 
her. Those con-.id<·rntir>n,.;1 or pc-rlrnps curi -
osity, mude 1he youn!5 Lyonesc c,·incc some 
incliuntion lo nmu .. ,• 1h.;m">dvcs ut hlr (':\j)C II Cl; 
but i;hc iutcrrupt<·d them abruptly, 1,y tcllin~ 
them that she ,,11s not in a h11mour lo jokC', 
nnd thnt if they did not conduct thcmsckcs 
with that respect due to her 5':'x aud pe1so11 1 she would at the end of the first stage trc:1t 
them us they u1eri1cd. 

'\,\'/Jen the <li!igencc l:ilopped to alloJw the 
pnsscngers ti111<' to breakfast, she ordered the 
drin.·r to bring her the portmn11teau Captain 
Langenois, her husband, had giveu to h is care. 
Having received it she went up stairs with the 
chambermaid, and within kn 111inu1es returll(:d 
folly accoutred in the rl'gimcn111ls of an ottiecl' 
of dragoons, IVith lier sabre by her side, cha!. 
Jcnging in rather i:e\·cre expressions the four 
you11g Lyonc:.c to figh t li1.'r, one after another. 
She at the ~amc time threw some papers upon 

the 
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the taLlc, saying, " Head the~~, yon blanc-
becs; and you will sec lh3t, although ,l wnman, 
I have ina<lc s(',·cn cnmpai;.\'.t1s, l't'ccivcd nine 
wounds, nnd 1lial at prcc;c:it, after gi,·ing Hl 

my rcsig11at1011J J enjoy a pc11sion of eight 
hundred livrl's, 3 ~l., bestowed on me by the 
First Consul, as a rewnrd for myseoicc .. ,." 

Some of lhc other passengers interfering, 
and those who had unintcntiouall) oHt'n<led 
her ha,·ing made an npolo~y, her good lrn-
mour returned, and she couwrnc<l for the re-
mainder of the journey a very agreeable and 
entertaining companion. 

As s0011 as the diligence set olf, she farntlrcd 

her fellow -tran•llcrs with the following parti-
culars of her military life. lfor present hns-
band, though the son of a no'bleman in Nor-
mandy, w1ts in li9Q obliged to enter ns a VO-' 

lu11tee r, and as such he passed lhrough Be-
saru;on, where she was born. Being seized 
with a fever in the house of her parents, where 
he hncl been billeted, she took particular care 
of him, nnd a mutual affection was soon formed 
between them. Iler father opposing her in-
clination, she put on man's clothes, a11<l joined 

the 
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the ninth regiment of lnmars, in wli icl1 het 
1o,•c r scncd. Site made the cnmpaigns of 
1i93 and 179-4- iu the mnritime Alps; was there 
wounded a11d promoted to a cornetcy, while 
her lover still continued in the ranks. 

Being informed by J('ttcrs that a relation of 
his was n t·oloncl of the 15th regiment of dra-
goons, young Langcnois wrote to him, nnd 
was !>hortly aftcnrnrds ndrnnccd to the rank of 
n suL-li cutenaut. .E11hcr from inconstancy, 
or from other causes, he ha<l hitherto ueg-
1cc,ed to perform his promi!ic of marrying her; 
and no1withstandi11g her entreaties left her to 
join hi s ucw regiment, then on lhc frontiers of 
.Spain . Thus desenc<l and wretched, in hopes 
of meeting with ch:nth, she rushed iu10 the 
<'ncrny's ranks iu the first cngaguncnt; where 
after ha\'ing her horse shot uuder her, and re. 
ceiving two cuts of a sabre in her hcadJ she 
fointl'd away from loss of Llood, and at her 
recovery found hersel f a prisoner in an Aus,• 
trian hospllal. 1 ier sex being discovered, she 
was lrcatt:d by the t..·ncmy with great delicney, 
.aud 11s suon a't l'o11,•1.lle~c·c11t l_'xchanged. ~he 
th(·n resigned her comm,~siou us an ofltccr of 

hussnrs, 
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Lmssan1, to enlist ns a \'Olunteer in the regiment 
of dragoons, then in Spain, where lieutenant 
Langcnais scn ·cd. 

B a'"ing he;i.n.l that 1oh<- hnd he<'n 1-.illed, he 
was }llOsl agreeably surprised at her arrival; 
and in grati tude for her fidelity nnd fo r her 
sacrifices, not only married her, but procured 
her from his relation the same rnnk \\ ith him-
self. \\'li en 1hc peace with Spain \\US con-
cluded, her regiment was ordered to join the 
:irmy o.f Italy ; where, at the battle of Lodi, 
she wns wounded in three plH.ces, and pro-
moted by lluonaparte to a 6rst-lii:utenancn at 
the same time that her hui.band, who had 
greatly distinguished himself, was made a 
captain. 

Duriug the blockade nncl siege of Genoa, in 
the spring of 1800, herreg: imcntbclo11 g:ed to the 
<.-oq>s under the command of General H.ocham-
beau, who attempted to thrnw in succours to 
Massena, the g°'·ernor of Genoa. In one of 
die daily skirmishes in the vicini1y of that city 
she again had her horse killed under her, was 
wounded and made a prisoner by General 
lladdi<:k i who, in ad miration of her courage, 
presented her a beautiful Hungarian horse of 

VOL . 11, hi :s 
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his own, and rdcascd her without being e.'I"• 
changcJ. Tlli s hor:.e the general of divisiott 
Duhcm had the insolence to put into requi-
sition for himsel f during her illness of a lever 
that then raged in the 1:rench army; nud when 
on her recovery she claimed it, he refused to 
restore it. She sent him a challenge, but in-
s1cnd of fi ghti ng, he ordered her under arrest 
for insubordinati on. Such was, however, the 
regard that Ilic officers and men hnd for her, 
that in an encounter with the enemy on the 
nc.-.:t day, her horse upon whieh Duh c111 rod e 
w:is killed by them, wh ich terrified him so 
mud1 that he demanded nud obtaiuccl a com-
rn:md of' another divi sion. 

After the peace with Austria at Lu11 cv illc, 
she repaired with her h usbnnd to Paris; was 
jnlrodut'cd Uy Gcncrnl l\J urat to lluon:tparte, 
who ordered a sabre as a mnrk of liono:.ir to 
Uc gin•n her, which ul prcscut entitles la.:r to 
nu mbe r among the r('\'olutiona ry knig hts of the 
prctcu(kJ Legion of H onour. H er comm is~ 
sio11, cc1tiiica tcs, aud 11umcrous other papers 
proved the truth of ltcr <Uhc, tion , nnd that sh ~ 
dimrnisht•d rather than C)o;a.;gcrated her n1ili~ 
tary exploits. 

'Jhat 
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That 11hc wns much beloved by the troops 
was C\'idcnt during the whole journC'y: picket:3 
of 1hc Jjth of dragoons were <Jn:1rter<'d in 
every station where the dili gence ch:t11ged 
horses; they all spoke of her courage', gcncr · 
osity, nnd humanity, with the cmhusi.ism of 
sincerity nnd gratitude. They would hoxc nar-
rated many traits illustrating what tl11.:y said, 
Lu1 h('r modesty prevented them. Tlicy llCYCJ; 

ccn,;cd to cxl'luim as long ns she was in sight, 
0 / la bra1:c cl bom,e. femme. 

\\lien at Lyons, she went to 1hc play, dress-
ed in her regimentals. General Duhem w::, 
thcu the go\·ernor of that city. Owing lier a 
grudgc, he sen t his aide-du-camp to her box, 
;1sking her how she dared appear at the theatre 
without first informing the governor of her 
arrival. "'J\:ll you r general,'' sa id ~he, rr that 
I am no longer in the se r,·icc ; nnd that I slwll 
be much obliged to him lo settle with me, 
on the other side of P oni-).lorant, fo r the 
horse he stole from me la.;tyenr. 1 lia,·e here,·• 
contiuucd she, laying her hand on Iler ~abrc, 
"an instrument presented me by the fir_..t con,m l 
,,.hich sball cut the affair short." As ~he spuke 
wry loud, her conversation was heard ancl 

s '~ 11pplauded 
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applauded by the pit. She was however ad-
vised to continue her journey for Besnncon 
the same night; as Duhem, as well as Buonn-
parte, had during 1793 and li94 been one 
of the most sanguinary terrorists and accom-
plices of Robespierre, and he was known to be 
as revengeful as cruel.• 

• The writer of this sketch was one of the passengers 
in the diligence, and relatu nothing but what he ht-tird 
.tnd read. Madame Langcnois had taken the name of 
Sans Gene as "" 110,n rk gutrrt, or borrow,d name. This was generally the custom of all women serving in F1;incc. 

FRENCII 
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FRENCH REVOLVTIJNARY 
BOARDING-SCIJOOL/i. 

THE grcnter part of the articles which 

compO':IC this work, will.exhibit to in renders 

only distanl monument!! of tttrocity, to ,,hid1. 

lrnppily every thing they huve been used to 

contemplate in their own favoured ("Oantry, 

will gjve the appearance of thRt species of 

rnora\ romance which aims to deter from vice 

rnther by displaying it in iti:i moc-,t hideous de~ 

fonnity, than by the more usual method of 

its failure in even the ohj~Ct of temporary 

proiperity. A much more important purpose 

will be accomplished by briuging home to the 

breasts of a Brit1i1h public, a point ia which 

the total rui1, of their s"eetest consobtion and, 

hope may be conccnicd. 
Tlrnt cducntion at the expcnce of all re~ 

ligious und moral principles is infinitely too 

dcat'•bought, will probably be confessed by 
the mo-.t sanguine advocate of fashionable ac-

compfo;\uneuts; but, when it is Mtentl~d with 

voi. .. 11. s3 iho 
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the incufcn1ion of the most odious and destruc-
ti ve early depravity, who would not prefer to 
renr their offspring in such attuinments as their 
<'ircumstanccs are <ldcqunte to give them in 
their own country, rntbcr than by a cheap and 
corrupted tuition abroad, bring them to becoml! 
llhimately a disgrace to themselves and their 
family, and n burden 10 society; to live in :shame, and to die in infamy? 

.. As it is by a total contempt of every former 
disrinc1io11 betwl'cn right nnd wrong that the 
great scenes of the last twelve years in 
Frnncc have b1:c11 couduct('d, this together with 
the many examples of successful villainy which 
the progress of the revolution has afforded, 
Jrns pernidcd the middle and lower no less than 
the higher ranksoft l1111 frantic nation; though 
it ii only locnlly, and on the spot, that the 
truth of the !utter part of this observation can 
b e knowu or ob crvcd in it.s full force. 'l'he 
young mind canpot be formed to a spirit of 
conscious indcpendance nmong a nation of 
slaves; nor to rcl·litudc of conduct in a society 
whl' rc the precedence is claimed aud possessed 
by ci.lfr:nmt bnnkrnpt!!i,by slmrpers and brnvocs. 

llut it is not in thi s poim alone that Iicen~ 
tiousness 
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tiousness has spread its ravages to a horrid ex• 

tl'llt in regaurated Fnmcc. The habitual 

gallantry (a'i it wa,; wilh u too complaisant 

mildues.s termed) of the nat ion has adrnnccd 

with rnpid strides. The :ib,ur<l and wicked 

ex tension of 1hc law of divorces during the 

jacobinic:il period of the revolution, which 

were allowed even on the ground of incom-

patibility of temper, was not repealed till 

its clfccts had become most horribl\' con-

spicuous, and till it had given an im1;ulse to 

the iu tcrco ursc between the scxe:1 which no 

subsequent merely negative regulation could 

at once check. The abolition too of the sanc-

tity of lhe marri:1ge-tie, by ordaining it to be 

merely a civil contract between the parties to 

be declared nnrl reg istered before a magi<;trall.', 

could not foil in minds of so much charnetc-

ristic levity, to weaken the bond3 of conjugal 

f1dclily. \\' hat, nlas ! must be the resul t of 

all tbese causes operating upon the state of 

the general m:m1H:rs in melt a nation, with mrh 

rulers, such Jaws, and $Uch examples! 
These remarks arc intended as cautionary to 

those parents who, in the event of a future 

peace, might be induced to send their chi ldrl•a 
s 4 to 
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to France for education, a11 many misguided or ill-ad\•ised persons did during the sbort-1ivcd pence of Amicns. lf there are any on \\ horn the obscrrnt.ions introduced above Mc not :.ufliciently powerful to muke the de-sired impression, let tlwm Ieurn that the uni-versal laxity has corrupted the mou tender minds; and th nt the keepers of board ing-schools (bot h mnk nnd feumle) have been tran<.:formnl into agents of dcmon11, to initiate their p upils into s<·cncs of the vil es t dcbau-<:hcry . 'fhe follo\\ing unrrnti\·c (which how-ever is here necessa rily sofrcncd nnd abridged in its most disgusting pa rticulnrs) nppcurs nmong the lmv-n.'ports publi~hcd in one of the Frcnd1 rc,·olutionary newspapers.• 

"On tbe 19th of ThNmidor, yea r V, (or the 6th of August, 1801 ,) appcnrecl before the crirni1wl 11ibun,1. I of t!w d<'purlnient of the Seine, Citizrn J<•~<·pli J ,idJcau, ng-(·d six1y-thrcc, nncl his \\ifo .:\ guetha Li< hcnu, horn Cervais, ngcd fifty-lour, having ~lpl durin~ twall!J-lwo years boardmg-sd,ool!!l iu the Hue St. Antoine, Fauxbourg St. Antoine, in two 
• Journal d~ Trilir.mo1ux1 IOih Fructidor1 year o, (27rh /lu;u,r,1801,) 

ottljoining 
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adjoining houses, the one for boys nnd the 

other for girls. The prisoners were accused 

generally of having corrupted the morals of 

Uleir pupils. 
"The public nnd official accuser cnume-

T.uted iti .a long speech the e11onnities of whie\L 

the pri;;oncrs swod accused, nnd were culpa-

ble. if decency and delicacy did not forbid 

it, he could produce as witncssC!I. four hun-

dred and forty-six youns persons of both sexes, 

\\ ho had been unfortunate enough to pass some 

years of their youth under such infamous it1-

structors and guides. 11bosc witnesses, how-

ever, who would appear, he was persuaded, 

were more than sufficient to satisfy tl1e minds 

of the jury as to the guilt of the prisoners. 

"Sophia Bevy, a girl of thirteen, said she 

hat\ been sent three yenr3 ago to be boarded, 

lodged, and educated, by the pri:;0ner Maria 

Lichen\!. !-ihc had not been there much more 

than thr<'C months, when she was i1wi1cd to a 

lm\\ at the prisoner Joseph Licbcati's vritb 

twenty-two other girls, some old1.:r and some 

younger than herself~ 'l'he boys .it Joseph 

Liebeau's st:hool were a doi.cn more in 1111m-

~er, but of ne:uly the ~me age with the girls. 
s 5 llu.,,ing 
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During the dance they were t reated with le-
monade, in whi<'i1 was mixed brnndy or some 
other strong liquor that made most of them 
stupid, if not intoxicated; so much so, that 
the next mornin~, without remembering any 
other cause, she f'elt herself very ill. She com-
plained to ~foria Lie:-bcau ; who sttid it was 
nothing, and she would soon be well again. 
Playing a few days afterwm·ds in the garde11, 
separated only by u low wooden railing from 
the garden of Joseph Liebcau where the boys 
al so played, a boy named Henry Lacombe call-
ed her, and spoke to her in such a way relative 
to the before-mentioned ball, as made her 
blush and walk from hi01 without answer-
ing; but in the next decade another ball was 
given by her schoolmistress, and IJ enry La-
combe was very attentive to her. After drink-
ing some h.:mona<le she again became very 
giddy; but remembers that she wcut with him 
inlo an adjoining closet, and for the five <lays 
following she was again very ill. During that 
time she u-as atte nded bv Maria Licbeau. She 
\HlS afterwa.rds used in., the same way by the 
prisoner Joseph Liebeau himself; who warned 
her not to mention it to any person, for thnt 

otl~r 
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other girls in the school had done the same-. 

'\rVhen she ·went home for the holidays, her 

mistress told her that if she gave the knst hint 

of what h~d happened , her parents would turn 

her out into the street. The first day she en.-

tcrcd the school, some of the other girls shcwcd 

her improper clrawin3~, which they said were 

given them by their schoolmistre~. 
H Henry Lacombe, 1hc boy ubovc-mentior,-

C'd, aged fifteen, confirmed every thing that 

the preceding wi1m.'l!S had deposed; and even 

added other instunccs in which, by the incite• 

mcnt or knowledge of his teachers, he had act-

ed in the same mauncr. Those scandalous SC(~nes 

always began and ended alike; the girls were 

always intuxicatcd, aut.l thus sUl'prizcd . Other 

boys an<l girls in the schools h:id been equally 

induced to perpetrate or permit sim ilar in.de-

cencies. Joseph Licbcnu had put into his hands 

several books with in<lclicatc engravings, which 

were circulated among all the boys. 
" The se rvant-gi rl, Annette Darthc, aged 

thirty-six, deposed upon oath, th,it she hnd 

been in the service or the prisoner;. for ten 

years; and could dcdnrc from her certain 

kuowledgc (grounded on a variety of proofs) 
• 6 the 
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the trutli of the g<'neral <·horges against the prisoners. She 11ch.led, tlrnt wLen religion wns rcst01·ed in France, she thoug bt it her duty to jnform her confessor of u hut i.hc knew; who ordered her m1dcr pain of dnmnatiou to nc-']Haint the polic..·e wi th every thing, and thus this scene of wickedness was brou;,\ lit to light." 
The reader will undouht<•dl_y be• slruc•k with horror at even what is re lated a hove; but mnny 11m ticulurs me supp rc·i,sed u hid1 110 .English reader v.ould endure. 

The ju ry having given their verdict of Guilty iig:tirnit both the (,risoner,;, Josc·ph LieLcau. was condemned to thrlc 111011tb 11 irnprisonrncru,. nnd a fine of tlnu~ hundred livr<.•t, ( 12/.) ! nnd :ti.luria Licbcau to nu i111pri-onrncnt of six weeks, aud a fin e o f one hundred livrl's (4/.) ! 'J'bc proctJ wrba{ wns also scat to Lhc pr.etC'ct of police, that tl1e prisoners 111ig ht be pre, cntcd 
for the future from kcrpin g boarding-,cbools 
,\1' P ,\lus ! !lad thCM" monster,; c.a!lcd Uuonn-pnn c an usurper, ll1cy \101dd have been trnns-poned or sl1ot without~ ttial~ 

TJIE 
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TIIE COUNTESS DE //Il,LELUME, 

1·111:: FII. I AL IIEUOINE, 

THOSE illustrious heroines of Frnncl", 
who, nmicls1 the ruins of almost all vi rt ues, re-
stored human nature and the human character 
to all their grandeur :rnd dignity, did not belong 
to the families of those scandalous innovators, 
1\ ho, under pretence of regenerating the mo-
rals and n111cliornting the manners and circum-
stances of their countrymen, annihilated mo-
rality as well as relig ion, and made their coun-
try equally wretched and guilty. To the pro-
i.Cribcd classes so basely calumniated, so un-
justly persecuted, :rnd so cruelly treated; to 
the victims from among the nobility and of 
the clergy; republican Frenchmen are exclu-
sively indebted for not being irrevocably class-
ed among the European l>nrbarians of the 
eighteenth century. The constancy in suffer-

ings, 
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ings, the rc~ignatiou in nffi ict ion, the courage 
under the poignards of assassins, the great -
ness of sou l displayed in dungeons, aud the 
calmness and firmness on the scaffold , exhibit-
ed by all the martyrs ofloyalty and christianity, 
were absolutely req uisite to extenuate, if possi-
ble, with contem poraries and future agvs, the 
enorinities of revolutionary i:rcnchmcn. They 
were necessary to persuade mankind in calliug 
to I heir recollection that a nation which had 
given birth to a Louis XVL, to a l'rinccss Eli-
zabeth, to a ])e Sombreuil, to a Charette, to 
a Oukc of Enghicn, to a Pichcgru, to a Franc, 
to a Georges, &c. though highly vicious anti 
crimiual, was not entire ly and irremediably 
corrupted; and that its enormi ties were in a 
great measure to be attributed to the chiefs, 
tools, and accomplices of faction, and not to 
the pt!oplc at large . 

. Among the models of filial affection, unc~ 
<1uallcd in hi story, the Cou ntess <le Villclumc 
occupies the most honourable place. Her 
maide n name is De SomLrcuil. She was born 
aL Limoge:s in liG7; and is the da11gl1tt:r of 
.Fra11sois-Charlcs de Virnt de Sombrcuil, a g~ 
ncral under Lo•;is XVI., und his nn0csty':; go-

\'Crnor 
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vernor of the invalides at Paris. Her mother 
was a.Mademoiselle de Leychoisies, descended 
as well as her father from an ancient and noble 
family. 

In the arduous post occupied by General de 
Sombrcuil at the age of 72, in the beginning 
of the revolution, he c,,incc<l such an attach-
ment to his king, and such strict and rigid at-
tention to hi s duty, that he e,·en for some time 
inspired the Parisian baaditti with veneration 
for his person. But after the tenth of August , 
when all noble nnd generous sentimcuts seemed 
to be extinguished in the bosom of the French 
rebel s in power1 this respectable veteran was 
drag(\'.c<l from his house to be shut up in the 
prison of the Abbey. He was arrested on Sun-
day the 27th of August, at the time his lovely 
daughter was al church. On her return, hcar-
iug what had befallen her parent, she immedi-
ately flew to the Abbey but was refused admit-
tance. She therefore wrote the following lines 
to the members of tLe terrible Parisian com-
mune. 

"Parif, August 9.7th, 1792, 

"CITIZENS/ 

"To an old man on tl1e borders of eternity, 
and accustomed to the tcndcl' care of filial or 

domestic 
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domestic atlendnnce, isolation must be more insupponublc than death; therefore permit a daughter, su<ipectcd of no crime, to be shut up with a father, of whose innocence she is con-vinced i to share with him fetters, imprison-ment, and C\'Cn the scaffold; to identify herself with him who ga\'e her life, 3ncl without,\ hom existence itself is to her an insupportable burden, &c." 
.At the top of this petition Mnrat wrote: aco11finetl1is :tristocrntical fanaticnith hcraris-roc..:ratica l father!'• \Vith this pcnnis-,ion in 

her lrnud she agnin prC'scn tecl herself b<'forc the doors of the 1\bbey, wl1ich \1erc opened to l1er; and in nn instunt she wus in the arms of her 
parent, wid1 11 hom she passed her n hole timf', h(•r days and her niglus} to serve und to co11-sole him. 

On Lhc '2d of September, when the mnssacres of 1he prisoners bega11, Mademoiselle de Som-breuil ltad been coufi11ed e ig ht days. After many of1hcse unfortunate men had been bmch-ered, and the sight of Llood continually flow-ing only served to increase the rage of thC" murderers; while the wretched inhabi1a11ts of 

• Sec Anecdotes Des Femmes Marquantcs, p. 466. 

the 
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tlit" pri!mn cnJca,·ourcd t0 hide themselves from 

the death dmt hovered over them, this filial 

hcroi111.: ru-..hcd into the prcscnct! of the assns. 

sins, ,, ho had already seized G<:!neral de Som• 

Lrcuil. H .i\lon::.ll'rs," cried she, "hold your 

hand:. !-hi.! is my father.·• She threw hcr~d r 
nt their feet, inundated with human gore, and 

laid hold of llieir b:nHl::1, yet reeking with blood . 

. Atoni: trn1c ,he ,topped tlte1mord lifted uguiust 

her fathl!r, u11d nffcred hcr11elr to its cuts or 

it:. stab:., calling out : "Strike, barburinns, you 

cnnnot reach my father but through my hl'art. 

I shall cover him with my body, and di.,Jai11ing 

to desceud to unworthy supplications, I dt.>::.ire 

and demand only to die with him." Jn this 

admirable struggle she received five diffl°rt:11t 

wound~. 
So much courage and filial :1ffection in a 

young girl, whose tears nnrl extreme agitation 

enhanced her uncommon beamy, for a moment 

din~rtcd the attention of the as1rnssin.:. Slie 

perceived that they hesaalcd, nod took advnn-

tage of that favourable moment. 13ut while 

she was thus agitated bctwc-cn hope ny1d fear, 

one of the monster~, Van Damme (nt present 

Duonaparte's General Governor of Lillc, and 
' Gro11d 
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Gr:wd Officer of h is legion of lwnour), an. np1111ccd the following co11dition for sav ing Gt'IH:ral de Sombrcuil: er Dn 1 K," i;nid he, 

"A CLAS$ OJ,' D LOon, ANO SA\f; YOUU f'A• 
TIIEn." 1\fadcmoisclle de Sombrcuil shudc.h:r-c<l, trembled, .uul rclreutec.l sornc paces; but iihc forgot terror, disgust, and every thi11g upon cnrtli but her fnd 1cr, and she yielclcd to .lho dreadful con<liLion. " Innocc11t or guilty, t!ico," said one of those who performed the function of judges, "it is unworthy of a grea t nnd ge11erom natiou, and a l1umane people, to bathe their hnnds in the blood of tlic old mun, si11c1..· they mu&L first destroy this \'irtuous girl." A gl'neral cry of pardon \\ns thcu licnrd. The d:111ghkr, rC\ivcd by d,is signal of safCty, threw hcrsc>lf into her fotlwr's trcmLliug nnn'-, who had scarce ly power to pr<·!.s her to his bu,;om, and (•\'Cr1 the mol>t outrngoous of the nssustiins were unali!c to re;;Lrniu tlwir ll':1rs. • 

Lon:ly and vinuo11s lady! :11. drnt moment you compelled the mo-,t dctc,;tal>!c of men to puy homage 10 your iutl'(•piclity. \ our d C'p:ir. turc from a place of horror,. nas n triump/1al p,rocession, aud you hc:i.rd 011 cn~ry side these 
• Anecdote, des Fi:mmcs :\larqua:ucs, p. •Ji.Jet 4-i7, 

words 
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,rnrds so honourable to yourself : " Let old 

nge nnd beauty be respected by all." You be-

held the same band~ dyed with the gOl"c of n 

multitude of victims, but a moment before 

ready to be steeped in your O\\ n and your fa-

ther'-. blood, opening a passnge through a 

ferocious horde, pantiog for carnage. Ah! 

could you imagine, that ha,·ing disarmed so 

many furious assossins which it seemed no rc-

~traiut could withhold from their savage pm·-

poses, you could not move the hearts of men 

whose duty it was to administer the law accord-

ing to justice, to be dispassionate as well as 

just! l ! 
So many torments and such cruel sufferings 

deserved to be followed by s0111e rcpo<:c ; but 

where ".1s and \\ here can rcpo:.;e bt" foun ,I tm-

dcr rcrnlutionary tyrauts? General Sombrenil) 

11is eldest non and his daui;htcr, were ag:ain ar-

n..',;tl'Cl in Uecember I ;gs and thrown into pri-

son, firsL at La Fora and aftcrwimh, in the 

Conciergcrie. The affection of ~1ademuiscllc 

de Sombreuil for her father had but increa.S<'d; 

t\fld) notwith:.tauding she liud been afllictcd 

with frt •quent convulsions since the dolence 

committed ou bersdf iu driukiug the glass of 
blood., 
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blood1 her courage was 11 ot at all abated. 
\Vhcn tlii s amiable Indy entered her new pri -
~o n, nil eyes were fixed upon her with a pity m i.xed with ndrnirntio11 . 

Till the 2!)rh J'ruiral, year H . (June !.! 1st 
1794) 1\1adc111oiselle de Sombrcui l had the lmp--

piuess lo remain ,, ith her fatl1cr, und to soften 
tlic rigour of his confinement by the a~siduity 
of her a!tcntions. 011 thnt day 11!'1 ord1.•r for his 
trial arrh1ed from the comniittce of gcncrnl 
11nfery. _-1.hhough the most affiicting presngts 
pressed upon her henrr, she st ill retnin~d an 
nppenrnnce of composure in the presence of 
her fat her. "!\f) evil can lwppen 10 you/' 
she said ro him," to you whose life has not only 
bccu irrcproachaLlc but bendicen t and virt u-
ous. £\'en in the worst of times justice will protect innocence; but if __ ,, She said uo 
more, but did cvcl'y thing in her power 10 pro. 
cu re pcrmi,;sion to accompany her parent 10 the 
tribunnl of as~assins, before whom he was or. 
dered to appear, but in Yaiu. She wus scpa-
r.ued from him, and lod.cd up in a dungeon 
until he was no more; General de SomLreuil, 
oged 7 J., was with bis son Stanislaus Vi rot de 
.Sotnbreui l, aged ~(i, and sixty.seven other per-

so1J~ 
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sons, guillotined on the samC' day. Their d<'ath 

was prer ... •rablc to her cxish.-·ucc. By the agi-

tation of her mind more than from the suffer-

ings of her body, during one of the convulsi\'C 

fits to \\hich she had of late been so suhject, 

her wounds opened afresh, and it was with great 

di0iculty that she was preserved from bleeding 

to death. 
After the execution of Robespierre she re-

covered her liberty; but the fortune of her fa-

mily had been bnried in the gulph that swal-

Jowcd up her father and brother, or rather 

their murderers hnd also been her plunderers. 

She had still another brother, whom she 

thought Providence had reserved to recom-

pense her in part for hcrdutiful fidelity, as well 

as for a fortitude of mind displayed at the ex. 

pence of her health and constitution. 
111is brother, Charles Virot de Sombreuil, 

was worthy of such a sistl.'r. Born with a frnnk 

and lively tlisposition, nnd with a courage bor-

dering on temerity, he had in the earliest pe-

riod of the revolution been applauded for the 

audacity with which he saved his friend 1he 

young Polignac, who was attacked by a furious 

populace. In 17gg he served as a Yoluntecr 
in 
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in the Prnssinn army, where he disLinguislicd 
hi mself in the tnOllt brilli ant manner; particu-
larly one day when nt the head of four hussnn 
only, he captured a com·oy and its ~Cort of 
one hundred men, whom, by the determined 
ai r with which he advanced towarcls them, he 
persuaded that he formed the advanced guard 
of a considerable division. The same day he 
was made by his Pruss iun mnjcsty n kni ght of 
the order Pour le mhite militaire. Uuri ng 
the campaigus of 1793 and li94 he signnlizcd 
himself in an equal manner both in .l\liace and 
in H olland. Appointed in l7!)j by the En!?lish 
govf'rnmen t to carry fresh rcinfurcements to 
the troops nlrcadydiscmbmkcd ,aQuibcron un-
tl+:r M.Jc Puissa_}'C, he landed th<'rc forty-eight 
liours before Lhc unfortunnto 11/fair of lhc 21st 
of .fnly, the day on \rh ic:lt General Huc:he .o. t• 
tacked }."ort l'cnthicnc. lie was encamped 
on 1he right side of this fort, but was uot in• 
formed in time- of the treachery that had deJ.i-
vcrcd it up to the republicans; nnd placed be. 
twee11 two fires, without hope of retrcnt, J1c 
l\ ns obliged to capitulntc. 1t \\as then hesnicl 
to Gcncrnl Jl oche, "Spare my bra\·c comrades. 
in anus, as to myself 1 run resigned to my fotc." 

He 
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Uc was carried first to Aurai, nfterwards to 

Orient, and finally to \~anncs, where he wa, 

shot. His murder caused a great sensation in 

the republican army. All French soldiers re-

fused to fire at a di :.armcd and valiant warrior. 

His assassins ncrc, like thoge of the Duke of 

Enghicn, foreigners of tl1e Italian nnd Bel-

gian brigades in the l;-rcnch service. Ue went 

to the place of execution with the same firm-

ness and indifference ns if entering his ow1, 

camp. He refu,ecl t;, haven bandage tied on:r 
his eycs,and fell and expired in crying f ive It: 

Roi ! 
Thus perished the last support of :Mademoi-

selle de Sombreuil. \\' ith such rapidity her 

misfortunes succeeded each other! For 1bree 

years her eyes had ne\"Cr been dry, and her 

l>osom never free from those heart-rending, 

those ngo11izing: pnins, which nre too severely 

felt to b~ d, lineuted even by those whom 

heaven overwhdms with such unusually heavy 

cnlamitie-,. I 1er few remaining friend:; (re!n-

tio11ss,1e n-,w had none)e~pccted that every hour 

would be l1er last, so fret1ucnt nnd so \'iol e11t 

\\ere Iler convulsions. Yo11th and a naturally 

!.trong constitution still preserved 1his ornament 
of 
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or her sex ; intl'nded to be the best and most 
tender· of wi\•cs and mothC'fs, as she had al-
ready shown herself the most affectionate of 
daughters and sisters. 

She still continued at Paris, when on the 
24Lh of July 17V5 she was informed that her 
still li,·ing and dearly beloved brother was a 
pri soner in the hands of the ussassins of her 
father and elder brother. She immcdia1cly 
repnircd to tlic Committee of Public Safety, 
the then government of her wretched country, 
and with that native eloq uence of real sorrow 
stammered to the members some few words 
which drew te,us even from these regicide 
brutes. llut their sensibility was only of the 
duration of an instant, their crncltics continued 
for years. CamOacercs, one of the members, 
(at present one of Buon:1purte's urene high-
nesses, a grand ofliccr of hi s Legion of Honour, 
and a Knight of tl1e. Prussian Black Eagle!) 
called the attention of hi s uccompliccs to their 
usual bloody order of the clay, cutting short the 
effusions of l\lmlcmoiscllc de Sombreuil by 
these barborous words: " Female citizen! the 
republican go,,ermncn t hos two con,sciences: 
one acquits and feels for your brother as inno-

crnt; 
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cmt; the other accuses and condemns him, to 

s;n·e the republic. He cab not escape death!"• 
At this last word she fell senselc.u on the 
ground, and in t11at situation w,1s cou\'eyccl 

home. ,vhcn sufficiently recorercd to be able 

to write, she sent the followiug note to the 

Committt.c of Public Safety: 
"Pari1, J,dg Ntlt, 17!.)5, nim o'Cc/ock 

at i\ight. 
" Citizens Representatives, 

"Uo not surpass in ferocity tho'!e Septcm-

brizcrs and terrorists whom you iu your pro• 

damations so justly hold up to the detestation 

of the universe. They permitted me at least 

the desirable though painful con . .ol:nion of 

sharing the imprisonment, and of r(>cei\·ing the 

la<Jt embraces-the last, long, long adi<:us, 
of those whom nature, duty, au{l sculimcnt, 

rendered dear to me. My brother Charles de 

Sombreuil is the only relation ,,hom Provi-

clcncc hns now left me upon earth : when he 

ceases to !in.! I ma,y tr uly regard mysdf as a 
blasted tree in a deserted world. What is the 

world to the wrctt'h whose eyes in \·ain seek 

some one united to her by the deligl11ful ties 

• Les Annaklidu Tcrrorismc, page (j-;12. 

\OL,11. T of 
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of consanguinity; "hose ears li sten in ,·ain to 
the charm ing sounds of tluughtcr, sister, or 
friend l Oh, cit:zcns representatives! before 1 
become such a social outlaw, permit me for 
one moment only to press to my ardent, to my 
bursting heart, my proscribed, my dying bro-
ther. }'or the sake of humanity, nnd in the 
name of humanity, I demand a passport, and 
permission to visit him-1 0 be imprisoned with 
Jiim in hi s dungeon at Quiberoa . ]fofusc uot 
thi s lust f:.n•our, J intrcnt you ; it is the lnst; 
yes, the last I shall request of your or of any 
otl1cr republican government. Arc none. of 
you fatlien, or brothers? H as none of you a 
cliild whose affection is clear, or a sister whose 
curesscs rwd whose tc11dcr care arc niluuble 
to him ? If no person of suc:h l\ description is 
to be found among you , [ fear that my su pp li-
cations :ire as much thrown away os my di s-
t ress is unpiticd; bUl if such n one cxi:io ts in 
your committee, to hi s mind alone ( apply !• 

The unswcr to this- feeliug petit ion \\:J.S a 
)Jrnndnte of arrest, sig11cd Uoulce L (auc., thc 
grand officer of iluonapnrte's legion of honour, 

• Anecdote, des Femmes .!\hrqu:mtes, 10I. ii. page 481. 
amJ. 
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And his prefect at Brussels), which confined Ma• 

damoiselle de Sombreuil at Paris u~til her bro..-

thcr was executed at Vaunes. Such was the 

thirst of the French r<.>gicides after his blood, 

that even the interference of their tetw friend, 

the lute king of Prussin, could not save him. 

Suspended between life and death, abhor..-

ring the fQrmer and calling on the latter, she 

recci\'cd a letter from Count de Vil\elume. 

She had pronliscd this noblemnn her band be· 

fore either of them wns fifteen; nt n period 

when her father was go\•crnor at T.islc, and 

heclover Only a sub•licutennnt in the regiment 

of Conde. As con~tnnt as courageous, she 

had since Jccliucd sc,'t'rnl more ndvantagcous 

offers of other person::i of n.nk and fortune. 

Count de Villelumc hnJ emigrated, and 

"'lien he wrote to her scn•ed as a volunteer in 

the brave army of Conde, having lost every 

thing except his honour. 1 lis letter was n cor-

Jial sent by the Almigh1y to revive her droop-

ing spirits : she gnthcrcd strength enough to 

join liim who alone could make her cominu-

ance upon curth tolcrnblc. They were mar-

rit!d with the consent of their so\·ercign Louis 

XVHL, who graciously permitted tbe sons of 
T this 
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this marriage in commemoration of the loJalty 
of her fom tly, tt nd her own filial heroism, to 
add the name of De Sombreuil lo that of Ville- · 
lume.• 

Jn 1802 the Countess de \'illclmne urri\•ed 
in England : She possessed twofold claims on 
the government of thi3 country-on its j ust ice 
as well us on it s generos ity. 1kr brother, it 
colonel in our service, tli<l lionour to rh e llri-
t ish regimentals, in which he suffe red like a 
martyr, 1md expired like a herb. lt would be 
a libel o n the li berality and humani ty of Bri-

, tons to suppose that she we nt away unheard, 
or that she li ves 11 nsu1lpo rted . 

According to the l"l'po rt of tra \'ellc rs, she 
n ow resides 1r it li ht' r hus band at An !_; pach, in 
the dominions of P ru ss ia ; in c ircumstances not 
gn]y removed from afH ut ncc, bnt uppronching: 
penury, wi th a decayed health , indicat ing thnt 
her suffe ri ngs cannot last lo11 g. Oh ! if the 

• A necdotes des Fem me! i\l arq u:rnlcs, vo1• ii. p. 482. Jn 
a note it is slated th:i.t the Countess tie Villcl ume, si nce 
she was forced t<J drink the ,;lass of blood, cannot sec any 
red liquor C\'en a gl 1ss of wine, without fJl\iu s into fi a ! 
Rcrnlutiouary demons, what jlrocitics ha1·e yci u noL pc1-
pctratcJ ; what cal:uuitici lune you not inflicted ? 

writ(•r 
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,, ritrr of this nnrrnti,·c (to whom this amial:le 

lady i~ nu utter stranger) had been kft any 

thing of that once :•mplc fortune, plundered 

by revolution11ry banditti, how would he have 

bks,;ed Providence for affording him 1he 

me:ans of making the lri"t days of such divine 

,·irtuc comfortnble, and the descent into the 

tomb easy nn<l imperceptible! ! ! But iu tllis 

depraved and selfish age, those who have the 

means hM·c seldom the will to relieve unde-

served wretchedness. In the nineteenth cen-

tury, heaven in it !:i wrath has confided the purse 

of the. poor-of the destirnte, to the hands of 

those who genernlly feel for none hut them-

selves; whose petrified hearts are harder than 

that metal which with them txclusivelg con--

ititutcs merit as well us respectability! 
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TIii:; U 'NATIC MARIE 4NJ'OJ. 
NETTE, 

IN 1he forenoon of lhe 2nd of November 
1794, n young nnd beautiful fcmule about 
ciglueeu, dressed in the deepest mourning, 
01trnr:1edacrowd uround her on the Pont-neuf 
'Ly her lamentutions, au<l by her tears. By 
feeling c~pressions, nnd pathetic though in-
c:olicrent language und manners, she culled for 
the pity, and demanded the support, of every 
pa~s1:11gcr. She sa id that she was thei r queen, 
whom n:gicides had beheaded, but whom Pro-
,·idence 011 lhnt day, her former Uirtl1-day, had 
restored :o life. She displayed before the peo-
ple some deep scars round her neck, the marh 
of 1he gu illotine, which she said would IH.! \'C r 
be healed before the Dunph in her son asccncl c<l 
th e tlirone of his ancestors. H er good hus-
bnnclJ their king, Louis XVI., &he informed 
thcmJ would never more c1ppeur upon t.'nrtli, 

Lci11g 
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being seated in heaven on the right h:md of hi! 

Saviour by the side of SL Louis, where he prays 

to convert und forp.ivc his ussassins. She dc-

clmcJ that she every ni5ht visited her childrc1\ 

in the Teo, ple; but that she was ordered fro1n 

abon• to shew herself during the day, a living 

example of divine goodne1s, to wurn French-

men of eternal perdition. 
She interrupted her speech every moment 

with prayers for the li,·ing and for the dead, 

for friends aud for foes. She nlways ended 

Lcr devotion with imploring Divine Provi-

dence for the repose of the soul of Louis XV[. 

and for the preservation of her son and daugh-

ter. \\'hen asked by brutal intruders v. hethcr 

&lie had heard any thing of Robespien~ in 1hc 

other world, die turned p<1k, and almo:,t foll 

in10 fits; but her tears relieved her, and she 

answe:rc<l &tammcring: "Yes; ye~! nh, how 

the mou<;tcr 1ouffers ! the <lcvils day and night 

moving his cut rails with a red hot poker, burn-

ing but 11 cvcr cons\Jmiug them ." 
The number of pcrlion:. colle<:tcd round her, 

or rather th<• compasi:ion she sC'cm. d to e:xc i1 e, 

caused tUc police~ngc11t to desire her tO J\alk 

,rith hi1n
1 

ns he wished to speak ,1ilh her; but 
the 
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the mob in1erfcred, sny i11g it wns a cruelly to 
.trrest an innocent and harmless woman, who~ 
iusanity itself was tenderness uncl charity, and 
,uo doubt ·,he eOt'ct of some se\•ere afilictions; 
he was therefore for that time obliged to relin-
quisli his prey. She bad indeed, between pruying 
aud spenking, distributed among those ueur 
her whose external appc:irnnce bespoke w,rnt, 
borh whet moucy she had and a great part of 
her clothes, and almost every thing but her 
mournin i gown. She refused howc\'er to part with a medallion h:wing a portrait of Louis 
XV I. on one side, nnd !hose of his two chil-
dren the Princess Royal and the Dauphin on the other. 

Ju n quarter of an l10ur the police-agent 
returned accompanied with eight gens-d 'nrmcs,. 
and carried her off by force to the gu.ird-hothc, 
:md 1heucc to the police-oOice; where, after some questions, she was ordered to be shut up 
mnong the femnle lumuics in the hospital of I.a Salp,triht. She had not been there many 
<lays hl'fore she bcgnn, by the mildness of her 
charnctcr, b_y her gentility nnd compussionaLe 
beha\ iourt and by s,,mc other qualities, to ob-
tain an extraordinary power and influence 

0\°('f 
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over her fellow-sufferers; who considered her 

-us a superior being, or, as she would have it, 

as their sovereign, and attended and waited on 

her as such. 
At Ltt Salpetri'i:re, us well as in most other 

buildings in Frnncc where persons affiicted 

with a derangement of their intellects are con-

fined, small houses, or rather cabins, arc con-

i.tructcd in several rows, called les petite$ 

maiso1l!!, ·where c;ich individual occupies a se-

parate one. Those who arc r:wing, or sup-

po.;cd dangerous, are chained and shut up 

night and day. The others known to be harm-

less are permiued to walk about between the 

row of houses in the inclosure during the day, 

nnd are only locked up after dark. 
In a few weeks Maria Antoinette had or. 

gunised in this mad-hou,;e a kind of courl, 

then as w1iqut in its kind as those of the em-

presses of the French and of 1hc llaytians arc 

in our days; with the only diffe rence, that 

while their courtiers arc guilty rogues with de-

praved hearta, hers were innocent fools with 

disordered brains. She had her levccs and 

her assemblies, her circles and her drawing-

rooms, her ladies in waiting and her favou-
T 5 ritts; 
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rites; all of whom she obliged to prny with J1cr as well as to attend on her. 

1n France the public mad-hom,es are open to all decent visitors; and the confined per-
sons ore permitted to receive prc,,ents in money, 
clothes, or in any thing uot judged hurtful or 
dangerous. The scene on the J>out-neuf had 
mode known to the Purisians the exittencc of 
poor MUrie Antoinette, and she daily rcceiv-erl some contribmi,ln l>estowed by pity or by 
curiosity. Every thing gi\'en her she sbnrcd 
with her frllow-sufft!rers, with the exception 
of paper, "liich she wante,l for her ,·olmni-
nous correspondence with all ollur sovereigns 
of Europe, to whom !ihc wrote by e,·cry mail, 
nnd for letters to her children, to whom she 
wrote twice a day. J:or certain hours c,·cry 
day sli c shut herself up in lier smn!l npnrt~ 
mcnt, which she called her pri,,ate t'abincr, 
there to <h•liberute undisturb<"d on the affnirs 
of i,;tare. 'l'o tlu.· surprise of ,tll vi~itors, her 
lt:ttcrs and d ispatches were, fo r Lhc ~reatcst part, sensibly, well, and prvpc..:rly wriucn for 
the stat ion of a SO\'Cre ig:1 1 for tlic rank of a 
,1uecn, and for tlie foclings of a mothN. They 
diiplaycd eviclcur proofs not only of a libeml 

cc.lucatjoo 
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education and a knowledge of the world, 

but of talents above the usual level of her 

sex. 
As long as she was saluted as a queen, ad-

drcsSf'd as 1,1 princes:1, and treated with the re-

spect. she thought due to a person of such 

elcnlte<l birth, she would converse reasono.bly 

c\·en for an hour together; but if she was con-

tradicted or treated with ridicule, contempt, or 

even neglect, she first began to talk nbsurdly, 

then extravagantly, and generally concluded 

with fulling into fits; fr om which she reco-

vered sooner if those about her prayed aloud 

for the repose of the soul of Louis XVL., for 

the prosperity of his , olfspriog, or for the re-

storation of monarchy. 
Being exceedingly cleanly, and C\'en nice 

in her person, she always began the day by 

washing nnd deaning herself, assisted by some 

other lunatic, whom she styled her maid of 

honour. Thut done, her room was swept and 

her bed made. She afterwards assembletl 

rouud her all the Other unfortunate recluse~, 

and rend the morning prnyers nccon.ling to the 

lloman-catholic ritual in Latin, never kaving 

out, "Dominr.fac salv1mi rrg,m 1wstrum, and 
J)ominr. 
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Domi,u fac salvam reginam uostram." ,v1i en 
the prayers were over, she took some milk and 
bread for her breakfast, \\ hich she ate in pub-
lic. After breakfost She dismissed her auend-
nnts, und sbut herself up to dispa1ch her 
co rrespondence, which occupied her till the 
hour of dinner. Thul repast ove r, and prayers 
said, she gave audience to petitioners, heard 
compluints, decided the wrongs and seulcd 
the diilCrences of her lunatic subjects. These 
atfoirs of state being arrnnged; she rook some 
Lrcacl and milk fur supper; and convoked her 
attendants for evening prayers, which she said publicly. 

Twice in the week, on \Vedncsday and Sa-
turdn_y, she held her public drawing-room in 
the forenoon, and gave private audi(•nces in 
rhe afternoon . On Sundays, s:.;aic lime after 
the grnnd mass was supposed to be o,·er, when 
the weu1hcr was fi11c nnd permitted it, she 
took n public wnlk between the two rows of 

petites maison.s, nmounting in La Salpetriere 
to near one hundred and fifty, in<;pcctcd her 
s11bjct:1s and their dwellings, complimented 
those i.hc found clean and in order, and re. 
primnndcd those who were dirty, or who 

lmd 
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had behaved disorderly. ,vhen the weather 
was miny or cold, she invited some parti-
cular favourit.cs to her room to pmy with 
her; and aflerwnrcl9 ordered them to visit some 
inferior favourites, and to say prayers with 
them. 

VVhen any one was ill, she always attended 
in person to administer their medicines or con-
solation, and to pray with them. On such 
occasious she even look from her own neces-
sary allowance to procure them relief or com-
fort. By such a conduct; or from causes 
which even the medical men at Pari~, C\'Cll 

those who have made the disease and cure of 
madness their particular study, have not been 
able satisfactorily to explain; she was not only 
respected bllt feared Ly all those in a simjlur 
situation, and confined wilh her. 

Female lunatics are in France chiefly under 
the care of the sisters of cLnrity, nuus of the 
religious order of charity. They have lakcn 
vows, and regard it ns a sacred duty, to pass 
their lives in the abodes of misery, in prisons, 
in mad-houses, aod hospitals, to rdicvc suf-
fering humanity. They arc never harsU, but 
always kind aud humane to those they attend, 

omd 
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nnd therefore are always beloved, nnd seldoni 
disobeyed; but even they were sometimeg 
under the necessity of calling the .assistance of 
Marie Antoinette, whose sw:iy and commands 
none of the unfortunate persons resisted. She 
had established a kind of etiquette, or of po--
Jice. Those who of-Tended her, or were re~ 
fractory, she excluded from her charity or her 
prayers. To be threatened with the queen':, 
displeasure, was alone a punishment sufficient 
to keep quiet and clc:m those who retained the 
smallest portion of un<lcrstunding. 

This sovereign of French lunatics obtuincd 
<JUarterly, from some unknown persons, a new 
wardrobe, and o. sum of money was left at the 
same time with the superior sister of charity. 
lt is not known from whom these regular pre- _ 
sents came. Many thought that they were 
sent by a sec ret royalist society; others by her 
parents or relations. The former i-s impro-
baLlc; at that time, os ever since, the royalists 
were too little united, too poor, and too much 
persecuted, to perform such acts of dmrity. 

Notwithstanding all researches of the police, 
and all attempts of physicians nnd priests, her 
family name or who she was .::ould never be 

discovered. 
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discovered. She snid even on her death-bed, 
though tolerably collected, that her name was 
Marie Antoinette; that she was an Austrian 
Arch-duchcs~, daughter or )Jnria Theresa, the 
Empress of Germany, when she was married 
to Louis XVI. The lust words she spoke were, 
'' Thus expires n second Lime a Queen of France 
before her son rei gns." 

The cause of her death wns as extraordinary 
ns the latter pal't of her life had been. .A lit-
tle, old, plump, and ugly womuu, whose fancy 
was to believe herself the Emprcs;i of Russia, 
was shnt up in La Sulpetri?rc . She no t only 
refused to ncknowlcdgc the queen of France 
her superior, but one cvcniug, when _\Iarie 
Antoinette had gone early to bed, stole out of 
her room both her mourning dre~, an<l the 
,ucdallion with the portrait of Louis XVf. 
nnd his children. Though the next tlay her 
lost trcnsurc wns restored, she never recu,·cr("d 
from the effect of the outrage which she 
thought offered to roynlty in distress by an im-
postor and intruder. She no more nppearcd 
in public, but foll into a rapid decline, .wd 
expired on the 20th of July li!)g , , v 1ieu it 
was known thut she wns demi, the pretended 

empress 
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empress of Russia wns nearly killed by the 
olhcr lunatics ns the cause of the dcuth of their 
'JUCcn, and the police was obliged to remove 
lier to another mad-house.• 

• TI1is anecdote is translated ahnost verbatim from 
Le Voyageur Suisse, p. 111,112, and 113, Jtis mt:n• 
iione<I also in Le llecuril d'Anecdotes, p, S31 and 32Z. 

PICTOIRE 
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/IICTOIRE LAVERGNE, 

TII& CONNUatAL H£ROIXE, 

VICTOIRE Reignier was born at An-
gouleme the 8th of .March 1773; and descend-
ed from parents whose forefathers had occu-
pied the station of counsellors of parliamentJ 
nnd therefore belonged to what was formerly 
called in France la noblesse d1, robe, or an 
inferior nobility to that acquired by rni!ital'y 
achievements. She had been carefully edu-
cated, aud evinced from l1er youth both genius 
a.nd character. 

During the \\inter of li90, a countrymen of 
hcr's, Louis Francois Laxergne Champ-Lauricr, 
then a captain of infantry, paid hi~ addresses 
to l\la<lcmoisellc Hcignier. ll is age, being 
nearly sixty, n11d Iler youth and l>~•auty, caused 
every one to coujidcr liis suit as the folly of a 
dotard, which would encounter that repulse it 

dcscncd. 
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dci,cn~ed. In the beginning Mademoiselle 
H C'ignier herself Rt first seemed m,hamed of the 
\'c ternn galla11t, and nftcrwnrds turned his gal-
lantry into ridicule; but he was not so easily 
defeated . Uud<.-r the banners of Mnrs he had 
long been u faithful worshipper of Venus, nnd 
wns ns well ncquninted with the jargon nnd in-
trigues of boudoirs as with the tactics and 
manOOu vres of camps. Having besides passed 
bis life in the first company, and among men 
of rank and education, his manners were insi-
Uuating, and his };u1guage po lished and per-
.snasive. He easily dis<.'O\'Cred the weuk side 
of the objc<:t of his attachment and ambition, 
and against it he direct.cd ull his attacks : it 
was not without difficult_\. that any female 
could escape die snares laid by his experience 
a nd kuo,\lcclgc of the lrnmau heart. A fe w 
weeks were often sufficic11t 10r him to succeed, 
where other and younger lovers had siglicd in 
vnin for montb'i.• 

f'rom the turn his attentions to ~fodcmoi~ 
sc-llc Rcignicr hnd taken, he perceived thut it 
Wai impossible for him to he beloved by her 

Recucil d':\nccdotei, 1~gc -'.'.19, 
jf 
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if he did not prc\·iously command her es teem 
and confidence. He therefore seemed mucli 
affected at the ridicule she threw on his pnssion, 
-and never went to nny soc iety where he could 
meet her; nnd she, from her nutural goodness, 
blamed herself for her conduct, which had 
mnde an honest mnn undeservedly unhappy, 
and wished for an opportunity to repair her 
error. To this effect her aunt, with whom she 
resided, invited him by her desire to a dinner; -
where he was treated both with politeness and 
distinction, but not a word passed on what had 
ha-ppened. Observing, however, that Made .. 
moiselle Reignier shewed great pretensions to 
frankness a.rW generosity, he wrote to her the 
next day the followi113 letter, 

Augua/eme, Jauuary QOt!t, 179l. 

" Do not be afraid, ~lndemoisclle, of read-
ing any importunities from a lo,·er. I have 
long renounced a name of which you as well 
as myself judged me unworthy. But I irnl 

much mistaken if the nobleness of your mind 
refuses to be the fri end of him you cannot 
love. \Vhat curi om, fri endship, will you sn.y, 
between a bachelor of threescore and n girl 

of 
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of not eighteen? But hear me before you l,c 
nlnrmcd, and read before you smile. 

" I um approaching the end of my career, 
an<l you nrc entl'ring on yours ; I have seen 
the world, and you only you r neighbours; J 
ha\'C C!ipcricncc, you possess genius; my miud 
is firm, yom lieart is frank aud coinpa<isionnte; 
my in:.tructions, my nd,·ice, my lei.sons, may 
not be entirely without their utility, while you 
may deposit your secrets without danger with 
me as with a father or brother. As far as I 
hn,e been able to judge, you have many ac-
quaintances, many adorers, many rivals, but 
110 friend. 

re Such is your situation, but mine is much 
more to be pitied ; and therefore, iusteud of 
recc iviug, you confer un obligat ion, by per-
mitting me to unbosom my rni.iJ to _you :as to 
a teudcr sislcr o r sinc~rc friend. The life of 
an old bachPlor j., wretchedness itself~ let his 
wealth Le ever so grcnt, or his rank ever so 
elc\1ated. Vc11ality, ,waricc, interest, alone 
surround him. I le do a"<; n<>t sec near him a 
p er.so n who is not ind dlen'iit whether he goes 
to bed to sleep or to die ; or whom the g ibbet 
clone does uot prevent from throwing poiso1 t 

into 
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it1to his breukfasl, or stabbing him during hi9 
dinner; who does not regard his life a11 an evil , 
and hi s dea1h ag a blessing. If he knows the. 
vileness of mankind, and despises it as 1 do, 
he is misernble. lf he be igno rant of its self-
ishness and duplicity, he is a dupe, and doubly 
to be pitied, becau~c he caresses a viper whe11 
be thinks that he is fondling a frieud. Thus 
is he circumstanced when in health. During 
illness he is still worse off: and the sight of 
the furies of hell must be less torn1c·1ti11g to 
the damned, than tlmt of hired aut,ndants and 
nurses to the 1; ick; persons who generally ,,·ith 
the same feelings admini ster med icines to the 
living or a winding-sheet to the dead, who 
with the same sang-froid luys the one do,rn 
in the bed, or shuts the other up in a coffin. 

" 'hen hi s lnst hour approaches, what n. sight! 
what a recollection ! The col<l h~nd of cu-
pidity, of in..,eusibility, is closing those eyes 
for ever whkh in vain turn round in search of 
tenderne!ls, of {'Omp.-i'is ion, of the affection 
of friend~hip, or even of the charity of hu-
m;mity. 

" It may truly and really be -said, that an 
old bachelor !iyes friendless, and di es unpitted. 

Upon 
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Upon you 1tlonc it depends, my dear Made~ 
moisclle, to make me nn exception. Let me 
flatter myself, or be kind enough to flatter 
me, thut should death overtake me in your 
vicinity, you will bestow on me that conso .. 
Jntion of generous friendship which in my last 
moment will make me bless you and regret 
existence, in.stead of curtiing life nnd despising 
the universe,"• 

It appears that .sever.ii other letters pnssed 
afterwards between th~m, and no doubt L-i .. 
vergne improved every opportunity to see or 
converse with her; as in a letter printed with 
the former, and dnted March 18th, 1791, she 
writes to him not only aa n friend but us a 
lover: 

" Dnnjon is not, as you imagine, the dnn~ 
gerous man for your rt'post". He long ago 
published his sentiments: he is a. republicnu, 
and I not only have for him un iuvinciblc 
nveniion, bnt l hate him. No! n man who j3 
a trnitor to his king, can ne\•er be faithful to 
his wife; nnd he who conspires against the 

• Anecdotes ties Femme, M;trq11n1m:e, p. 80 et 8-~. 
public:~ 
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public trqnquillity will always be n domestic 
cmbroi lcr, u. matrimonial tyrant. Di<l ever 
any greater brutes of fatheni or husbands exist 
than the Roman Brutuses? wus not the Ilrutus 
who cond~mned his sons, as well a:i the Brutus 
lfho stabbed his father, equally unnatural nnd 
criminal ! The infanticide and the parricide 
was equally detestable. , vere they not both 
bad fathers and bad som1, and could either of 
them be go?d husbands? 1 kuow what his-
tory mentions of the wife of the younger 
Drutus; but either ambition had bewildered 
her reason, or fanaticism dcpra\'Cd her heart . 
No ! my mind is fixed with regard to that sub-
jc-ct. £\·en tbe staunch republican, Cato the 
elder, did he not cruelly turn away Lo stane, 
when old, those slaves who in their Joungcr 
days, and during their lives, hnd by thl:;!ir la-
bour incrcnsed his wealth ? Dal he not in his 
old age rnnke his house a brothel, or r..uher a 
seraglio, ,,o n\uch so, that his sou-in-law for-
bade liii, u irL' to ,•i~it her father? And Cmo of 
Vtica, when did he kill himself? ot before 
he b.1d inundated his country with blood, and 
sufiCfed thou!lunds of his countrymen to perish 
victims of his outrogeous ambition, of his fac-

tious 
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tious spirit. And wilh regard to the repu l, .. 
Jicm1s nearer to our own times, in what co n~ 
sistcd their patriotism ? In disseminating dis-
content at home to obtain bribes from abroad; 
in disturbing the government of their coutnry, 
according to the plans of its enemies or rivals, 
whose pensioners they were . Do we . not find 
the names o f' Sydney, of Ru ss<>!, of Hampde.n, 
and other English republicans of the last cen-
tury, frequemly n;i cntioned in the dispatches of 
our French ambassadors? And what was 
Louvoi 's opinion of the Datavinn De , Vitts? 
fi.re not men and the pnssions of men nearly 
always the same? May it not be suspcctc:d 
that the dispatches of the l ;-rench a11d English 
ambassadors of our days, were their contents 
known, also make l101wuraMe mention of many 
pure and stau nch republicans, tl1ej heroes of 
factions, and the it!ols of multitudes? 

"·Ilelic,·e me, my friend, if I am of any 
'\'ulue to you, an<l if [ am productive of any 
happiness to your future (bys, you arc not a 
litt le iudcbted to your loyul principles. It was 
your loyally more than any other of your 
nminhle qualities, that trnnsformed my esteem 
in to friend ship, and my friendshiJ; into affec-

tion, 
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lton. '\Vithout. your Joyalty I might have 
fo~ud yo ur soc iety agreeable, your wit rOight • 
have amused me, and you r conversation im-
pro,·c<l my ignorance; but when you bad left 
me, { should have forgotten, and perhaps de-
spised you; nnd depend upon it you would 
bc,·er luH·c made any imprcs:1ion on my heart, 
I hope you have so good an opinion of my 
sinceri ry as to think, that 1 never would have 

_ consented to give my hand to a nrnn in whose 
favour my heart did not plead-to one whom 
it rebuked; or that I would share my affection 
with him whore sentiments were repugnant to 
my own. 

"As to your mentioning so frequently your 
grey hair:., l consider it not us a reproach, but 
ns n compliment to my choice, to my taste. 
Love nn<l run iablencss arc of C\·cry nge;., they 
never g row oil/. Do you not think that the 
fccliugs of ,i gi rl of my ag(>, who dcclnres that 
she lovf's a man of yours, ha\'C rcuched their 
mnturi1y ? that they arc thrt>t.>icorc, and that 
they arc to Le depended upon ? 

" [ <·ongrntulntc you on your promotiou to a. 
licutt!unnt-colonclcy, aud I nm ready to accom.-
pan}' you auy where. The length of a journc;-

vo1 .. 11. of 
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of fi,·c or six hundred miles, nay, so many 
thousands, do not :dorm me if by JOt1r !>id~. 
As you must be at Lcmgwy next ~lay, let oor 
marriage be cckbrat1•d in 1\pril. i should 
like to pass my honey-moon a111011g my ac-
c1tmintnnc:cs here. il is a duty, a reparation [ 
owe to you, to my best and dcarc:,t fric111.l."411 

Jfod11mc Lavergne uccordingly went to re-
side at J ... ongwy with her l1usbund, who had 
been appointed by the king a comnwndL'r of 
that fortress, considered ns one of the lwys of 
J'rnnce. I lcr conduct there w:u so exemplary, 
that wl1t·n, fiflct_•n months af'lcrwaals, l11c com-
bined forces of 1\ u~ tr ia and Pruss ia thrcatcn..:cl 
those f1011ticrs with au invai,ion, all the princi-
pal families in the vic i11i 1y offe red her a refuge 
to avoid witncs..,iug the horrors of a siege. 
She determined liunt:\·cr not to abandon her 
husb:uul, fur 11 hom :.he daily folt u11 increased 
alll·etion, aud who po!iscs~cd tli(' c.;LLClll and 
con'iidcrntion of all the inhabita11ts of tlic 
place. 

Jn Aut!;nst 179(! tile in\'ndcrs adrnncccl in 
two column~; one of 11liicl1 invested Thion-

• i\nccdotcs Jes Femmes l\Iarquant~s, 1el. ii. p:ioe 87 
and 81:1. 
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,Ille; but a~ thC'y were 1111pro\'idc<l with arlil-

lery for a sit'gc, thl'y l'Oul<l not make any im-

prc, ... ion on that ,·iry. The other l'olumn con-

sisted of c;ix thousand men un<lcr the com-

m,md of GP11eral Clayrfoit. It was attended 

with C\'l..'ry thing nu.·6sary for a sie3c, and 

Lougwy, after heiug summoned, was ,1uaekcd 

in form. The garri;;on of that plact• consisttd 

of two thou,;and six hunclrc-d men, of whom 

two thirds \I ere national guarcl,;, u1u]i:;cipli 11 1.:1I, ' 

li el'ntious, and 11 1.-'\"l"f bt:forc cxposc:<l to the 

fire of au cncrny. Tlicir cxampk-s influenced 

the troops of the line, who iu!-ilC·a<l of pcrform-

iug thcir duty on the rnmpa1li as 1hcy ucri:: 

ordered hv their connnandcr, joirn.><l tlic na-

1io1wl gu,;n!-. i11 the duh~, h;1r:m,:;11c-d \\h(:n 

tlu )' slwu!d hnH· fou).;ht, and madL· 7iat1iutic 

motio11-., in!ilt.:ad of pt'tfo11:1iog 111ilitury 

at:hit!,CUlt':11,. 
Two d<.~L·rt(T"> informed th<"' .\11strian gene• 

ral of the.· eoafusio 11 tlwt p(•r,·adcd the garri. 

son, and of the mutinous dicposition llf the 

troop'-. J k ehaug:ed thucfoH! hi-; plan or a 

r'"gular sit•gi·, into a Lurnbardu11.:111, ,1hicli itt 

fift<:1.:11 hour-; burnt or d1.:~11oy1:d forty-.~ix 

hou~es, and kill~d or wounded nearly two hun-
u '2 d.red 
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nucd to rc~idc nndisturbrd \\ itl1 liis lovdy wifo on nsmnll c,Hntc neur their nati\'c to1rn .Augou-

J(:mC. It was not till the 4th of January 1794, that the commillt'c of public safety issued a mandate of arrc!'t against him. Ji e ,1ou!d perhaps have rC'mainul longer unnolicccl, had uot his m('morial to St'r\'an, which this minis-ter, on his cli-;mis~ion, had Jcpositcd w11li the comrniucc of puLlic safety, implicutt.d Du-quesnois, 1h('11 n lieutenant in the nntionnl guards, but whose brother, when n nutionul de-l)nty with the nr1J1y of the north, promoted liim in J7!)3, m one step to lie n gencrnl, and of cour,c n man of cousequence nmong the 1,nnguinary rcvolu1ionists. Heuring of Ln-vergne'.i inculpation, he <lcmnudecl permission 
to jus1itJ hi111'.iclf in nppearing us n witness n:;ain,t !iii. former commander when bdon: the lln,!utiomuy trilltmul, which nas a.:;scntcd to.• 

· ""lwn the gtns-d 'nnncs with n commissary of police c.·nmc to arrest Larergne, he huc.l bc1:n un11cll for somc titne, a11d was extrL'mt,Jy wl'1.1k; but notwitlH,tandin,:; his bituation, aud 

• Les J\nnalcs du Tcrrorismt,, p:igc ta.,. 
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rh c en1rcatic,; and offi·r:t of his wife to pay all 

the cxpcncl·~ of a commodious carriage to con-

,·cy him to Pari", a distance of tlm."<' hundred 

mil<.-3, ht• wa-: put into a common cart with six 

othl'r ;,11:-p!•,·t<'d pL'rsm1s. During the whole 

jour:11 _v, ~he w:,-, by the side of the cart, some-

titll"'i o:l fuot nnJ sometimes on horscb,1ck; 

and her kind attentions, though they could not 

restore him to health, cheered his drooping 

spirits. Arrived ai Paris, he was shut up iu 

the pri!ion cnlled the Concicrgene, where she 

was not udmiued, either to lighten his leucrs, 

or to alleviate his snfferings.• 
A French author relates the following inter-

esting particulars of this connubial heroine; of 

her stay at Parisi of her nffcctiou:ne endea-

vours to sa\·e her hu band; or· her noble 

r .. •solution to die wilh him whom ,he had been 

unable to preserve; and of her patriotism cou-

rn,;eous\y to nvow in her last moments in the 

mi<lst of a horde of regicl<le assassins, those 

glorious und loy~l principles, which hnd cQ.11-

stitutcd the pride, the happiness, and the glory 

of her lilC. 

• Les Anna!cs dn Tcrro1isme, page z&.' 
"The 
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"The b('autiful and accomplished Madame Lnverg11e," says the author,• " had been married but a v~ry short time to M, Lavergne, governor of Longwy, \\hen that fort surrcn-dcl'e<l to the Austriuns . ,vhen her husband was afterwards conducted to prison nt ruris she followed hiu1 to the capitnl. She wus tht'n scarcely twenty years of nge, unci one of the loveliest women of Frnnce. lle1· husbnnd was upwards of !ixty, yet his amiable qunlities first wou her esteem, and his tenderness succeeded to inspire her with an affec_tion as sincere and fervent as tlrnt which he possessed for her. Tbnt dreadful epoch of the re\'ololion had already arrived, when the scaffold doily l'ecked with the l,Jood of its unfortunnte victims; and while Lavergne expected every hour to be summoned before the dreaded tri-bunal, he foll sick in his tlung<'on . 'J his nc-(·idcnt, which at nny other moment woulJ have filled the heart of iJadame Lnvc rgne ,\ ith grief and inquit!tude, now elevated her to hope nnd consolation . She could not belif!vc there existed a tribuna l so b.:irbnrous, ns to bring n 

• Anecdot,! or Women, page 19, et seq. and Anet:-dotes du Fl'mmes 1\larquante1, \ol. ii. page lfi j et seq. 

man 
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man before his j i1 dges, who was suffering un-
Jcr n burning fever, A perilous di sease, she 
imagined, wns the present snfc-guard of her 
husband 's lift: ; and she promised herself that 
the fluctuation of events \\ould change his des-
tiny , and fin ish in his favo ur that which nature 
1ind so oppN tunely begun. Vain expectation! 
the name of Lavergne had been irrevocably 
inscribed on the fatal list pf the 11th Germi-
nal, year 2, or of March !list, 1794, and he 
was obl iged on that day to submit to his fate. 

" ~ladnmc Lavergne, in fo rmed of this <l <'ci-
s!on, had recourse to tears and supplications. 
Persuaded that she Could soften the hearts of 
the n•prcscn!;lt in·'il or the people, by a faithful 
p icture of h (•r husb:md':s situa1 ion, 1-hl' p resent-

ed herstlf before the Cornmittt·c of lleneral 
S,1f1..•ty . She dcmu.nd.ul tl1:n hi s trial shou ld 
be dC'!uycd, representing him as lie rea lly was, 
a pr<:y to a dangerous and crue l disease, <lc-
prin~d of lus st rength, of his f'acult il'ii, aud of 
all tho~ powers bothofl>o<lJnml mind, ,, hid1 
could enable h1111 10 C\)nfronl his un fod ing and 
&rbit rn ry :LC('ll$N3 . ' Imag ine, 011 t'it izc n:,!' 

sai ci the agonized \\ ifc of L.wcrgnc, ' 1111cl1 a n 

unfortunate being as f hn\'c clcscribcd, drnggccl 
u 5 before 
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hl'forc a tribmwl about 10 dt•cidc upon his life, 
while rea~on forsake!'. him, \I hil c hC' r-nnnot 1i"n-
derst and Lh e chargt's brought ngainsl him, nor 
has sufficient powPr of utlernnce to ckclare hi~ ionoceucc. JJ j., accu.,crs in full poi-sb~ion of 
their moral <Jlld physical f.H.·ultic-;, and nlr<':uly inflamed \1ith hat red a~ainst h im, me in-.ti-
~Otld en•n by his hclplc:,suei-s to more th111L ·ordinary exertions of mul ice; uhi)(' th e uc-
cuscd, subdued by bodily stdli·rin!! arid 111111 -tal infirmity, is appidkd nnd sruplfic>d, nnd barely stht:1in1:, !he dr'l'gs of lii s rni -,t.·rnble cx-
i!.tencc. \\ ill you, oh <·iti zens of h:.nce ! c,il l 
n 111:m to tri al 11hile in 1hc phre11zy of deli-
rium? \\-ill you sutnrnou him wlto is peilwps 
at this momC'nt exp iri ng upon the lit(! o pain, 
10 henr that irrevocnblc H:ntf'nce ,, hic·h ad-
m it s of no medium Ln11ecn liberty :rnd the 
!;<:nffold ?---:1nd, if you unite hum;mity wi1h 
jus1icc, cnn yo u sufil.'r an old man-' 1\t thc,;e 
words evcr_v eye 11 as turned upou i\Jndmue 
l.avcrgne, 11 ho:--e youth nnd bcau1y, contrnstcd 
with the id l'a of nn aged nnd infirm husband, 
g:ive rise to very dillt'rcnt emotions in the 
breasts of th e mcmb('rs of the commntec, from 
those with which she lrntl so eloqueut!y sought 

10 
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to ins pire them, Tia· brmcs interrupted her 

with coar~c jt·,l'. a11d ind<'<Tnt raillc1y. One 

of the mc111he1·~ as~urcd her witli a iscornful 

smile, that )"Ou113 nud lwnd:.omC' as :ihe ,1 asJ 

it \\ould not Le ..;o <.Ulicult n'> s11{' sct•mcJ to 

imagitH', to finJ 1nC'I.UJS of cousola1io 11 fo r the 

loss of a hul'IIMml, ,\-ho, i11 the <.·011rn1011 cour;;e 

of nature, \i;1d li\·t:d already long t'11ough. 

Anotlar of d1cu1, equally unf1,e!ing and !,{1!1 

ln<Jrc fuocious, add<.cl, that the lcnour ,, ith 

wl1:1 h ~he had pl<'ndcd the cause of sm:h an 

h u~band ;.:;f/., an 111111<1l11ral r.rres.t, and there-

fore the committee euultl not attend to her pe-

t ii inn. 
"(forror, indig:nation, :me.I dt'~pair, seized 

th(' :-oul of \I:ulamc l.an-1gne. Siu_• hat! hcMd 

the- purest and mo:-;~ exalted aff<.·< tiou for one 

of the worthi('~t of nwn, conu m1wd aud \ iii -

fad as a clcgrallt-d appt-titc. She had been 

w:rntonly in-:ultcd ,1 hilc• dcrnanding- justi<:c, 

by die admini-.tr:Hnr,; of the I.ms of the grtal 

nation, and "-he ru<.hcd in silence from the pre-

sence of thc~c iuhuman ,11et<"IH'~ to hide the 

bur:.ting: agony of her sorrmh. One faint l'ay 

of hope .n·t arm,e to d1e<:1· the g;luolll of lu:r 

dc~poudcncy. Dumas was one of the judges 
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of the revolutionary tribunal, and him she h:tcl }mown previous to the revolution, nnd then often given him alins when A friar. Il er re• pugnnncc to seek thi s man in his new career 

was subdued by a knowledge or his po,,cr aud her hopCs of hi s influence. She tluL·w herself at hi s feet, bathed them with her tears, and conjured him by all the claims of mercy and humanity, to prevail on 1hc tribunal to dday the trial of her hUsband till 1hc hour of his re-
covery. Dumas replied coldly, tlrnt it wns not iu his power to grant the favour she solici 1cd, nor should he clltl se to make suc li a request of the tribunal: then in a tone some,, hnt nnimat. Cd by insolence n.11d sarcasm, he added,' ani is it then so grc:1 t a misfortune, 1\Iadam, w be 

delivered from a troublesome husband of sixry, whose death will le,n-c you .it libcny to employ your youth and charms more usefully:• 
"Such n reiteration of in!:.ults roused the un-fortunate wife of Lavergne lO dcspcrnuon. She 

shl'ickcd wit h unsupportable .1ugui 1oh, and ri s-
ing from he r humlilc posture she> extended her mms towards heaven and exclaimed: Just 
God! will not tht.> crimes of tlu:se atru(·ious men awaken thy vcug\nncc? Co, mon~tcr,' 

!i lic 
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sllc cried to Dumas, r f no longer want thy aid, 
l no longer need to supplicate thy pity: away 
to the tribunal, there will ( also appear: tlica 
shall it be known ,, hcthcr l dcScn·e the out-
rages which thou and thy ba:.c associ:.itcs ho.\·c 
hC"apc<l upon Hie.' 

" From the prciKucc of thr odious Dumns, 
and with a fixed dctenninution to quit n Hfc 
"that wns now become linteful to her, Madame 
Lavergne repaired to the hall of the tribunal, 
nnd mix ing \vith the crowd waited in silence 
'for the hour of trial. The atrocious proceed-
ings of rhc day com1nence-!\rl . Lavergne i's 
called. The jailors enter cairying him on a 
'matrnss; a few q11cstions are asked him, to 
which he answers in a feeble and dying voice, 
and sentence of death is pronoun1.:cd upon him. 

H Scnrc-e-ly had lhe sentence passed the Ii ps 
of the judge ,,hen Mnd:1me Lavergne cried 
"·ith 11 loud voice, Vive le R"Di ! The persons 
nenrest the place where she stood eagerly sur• 
rounded, nnd c11dcavoured to silence her; but 
the more the nston ishment nnd alarm of the 
multitude augmented, the more loud and ,·c. 
hement became her cries of Vfre le lloi ! The 
&:mud w:1s called and directed to lead her 

away, 
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uway. Sh,-.. wtis frlltowcd by n numerous crowd,, mute with con:ott:rnation and pity; but the ~Lai rcase a:1d passagci stil l rc~ouudcd every iu -11tant with Ure le Roi ! till she wn11 co1 1<luctcd 

into one of th<' room~ bclo,1giug to the court of justict:, into which tile pu!,!ic: ,:1ccuscr cazne to 
intcrrogall' l:cr 011 the 1nntiv1·~ of IH't' t':\" trnor-di1111ry couduct. • J nm not m.:tuutcd,' sbc 1·r-plied, ' by nuy sudden impul~c ot' ci<'bpui r or lC\'Cnge for the cotah.•mnution of ~\I. Lnvergnc, 

but 1'10111 the love of roynlty which is rooted in my heart. 1 odore the governm en t you Jnwe destroyed. l do not expect any mercy from 
you, for 1 nm your enemy; l abho r your regi -cide rC"puLlic, and will persist in the confession I huvc publicly made ns long ns I li"e.' 

" Such a cl cdarntion wus without reply. The name of .\Inc.lame Lavergne wus instantly added to the li st of suspcc1C'd persons. A few mi-nutes uf'Lenvordi 1,hc WU!! brought before the 
tribunnl, when she ngnin tiltercd her owt1 nc. 
cusation iu calling out Ph•t le roi I nnd ll'as condcmn~d to die, From 1hat in~tan t the ;,.gita tion of hrr spirit.i subsided, fCrenity took 

po:s,;e:.-ion of her mind, :mtl her beautiful coun. 
lCllallC'; 
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tcna11cc nnnouncPd only t he peace nud satis-

faction of her soul ! 
" Oil the tiny of c.,rt'ution, Madume Ln~ 

,erg:nc first n•;!.:\'11dccl tlu,.• cart, anti dc..,ired to 

be :-o pla('l'd tliat. she 1nig:hl ~cc he1 hubbnn<l. 
The wn.:tclwcl )I. L:ncrgnc llild fol kn into n 

swoon, anti \\:l'\ in 1h:1t t·o1ulitio11 c·:..:!t•ndl·d 

upon stnm iu 1hc c:nt 1lt the• fl'l'l of hi'J 11 ifo, 

\\ithout nny !iig1a of lilC. On the way to the 

plucc of the setiffold, the motio11 of the cnr t 
had loosened the bosom of Lavergnc's shirt,und 

ex posed his breHsc to the wind and the sun, till 
his wile inrreated the executioner to take a pin 

from her hnncl kerchief nud fasten his shil't , 

Shortly aftenrnrdiJ M.udumc Lavergne, whose 

1ut,:ution \\US nen~r withdrawn for n single 

moment from her husband, perceived tlrnt his 

senses returned, nnd cnlled liilll by his nnmc. 

At the sound of thnt voice who~e melody 

h ad so lon,;i; been withheld from hilll, Luvcrgne 

roisc<l his eyes and fixl'd them on her with o. 

]ook nt once expressive of tcrro1· a11d nffcction, 

" D0 not be alarmecl, my friend," she said, 

"it i~ ~·our f'aithlul wifo who called you : you 

know I could not live withont you, aml we arc 

goiug tu die to3<.'ther !'' Larcrg:nc burst into 1 
tei,rs 

I 
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tcnrs of gmtituclc, of admira.tion, sobs .ind tear:, rl'lic,;ed the oppression of hits brcuking hcnrt; and h<' became once more ublc to express his loH· and reverence of liis ,·il'tuous "ift.:. The scaffold, wh ich wa" intended to 11cparnt1.·, unite them for ever! ! !" 
So1uc ti:w hour. Ll·fo1·c IH1 r ~xccutiou, i1n ... dnmc Lavergne wrote to iiL'I' cousil! Celcetinc Rogoier(' thc~e Jines: 

"Conciergt1it, Afar·ch 31st, 1794, Nfoe 
u'Clock ;,, tl1t llforning. 

"R<'joice, dcar('stCelestine ! wlicnyou read this letter your friend is among the blcued, nncl llihubits the so.ml! parndise with St. Louis and Louis XVI. Yes: Providence in jts bounty has grnntcd her the only comolntion, the only com fort in the world for which she hn11 prayed: To die hg the ,,id,· ofa brloi:ed husbuurl,11pouthe Jeajfoldsanafjied b!J t!trpurc htootlofuuadorrd kiug ! Oh! my hen\•enly Creator! 111ml htH·e I done' to deserve s11c.:h a huppiuess, and to expire, nccus.ed of no other crime but my loy;1lly, nnd accused of it by none but m_rself!-Hcc(' ive, 
1ny Saviour! receive, St. Louis ! and reccire, thou no less hol~ saint, Louis XVJ. "ithgooa. 

uess_. 
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n css, "'·ith co11dc:1cension, thi s humble sacrifice, 
the lifo of a feeble fomnlc, wllo flies with cou-
ficl encc towa;ds you from n country where her 
God has no alt:u.s, and her ki ni; 110 throne! 

" ). ou hea rd Hll' say, my friend, on my wed-
di ng day: ' L.·wergnc, here is my hand p~e-
scn1cd you by ruy heart, which !! hall cease to 
beat the i11.1;ta11t you are 110 lougc r counted 
among the li ,·ing !' l always intended to ac-
company my lm,bn11d to 1hc grnvc: not by 
suic ide : it W/l 'i contrary to my re ligion; but I 
knew l wanted not to resort to i t: the sight of 
the corpse of him, who so dc,.cnedly possessed 
oil my a[cction, would always hnnt produced 
the effect of thunder on my fr:unc. Little 
however did l cvcrthink to find an opportunity 
to couvirH.:<· my dear, dearest L.-wergnc, of the 
sincerity of my declarntion. Thank God! all 
doubls arc now removed; he wi I now find me 
ns faithful before Lhe executioner, as I swore to 
be beforc I he priest. 

" Uut to what humiliations wa, I not forced 
to submi L before ( reached this height of all my 
wishes! l fonnd that long ill ness lrnd enervated 
the naturally strong mind of L·wergnc; ( waited 
therefore upon hi s and my ussassins, not to im .. 

plorc 
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p.Jorc thcirmcrc_v, hntto obtain rt dcln_v suflicil'nt 
for him to rcco, ·'r lrn, strength: but in ,·;un; 
the bandiui outra:..:cd my tt,(.·ling-. ,,hen they 
observed thut tlicy were 11ot ah!e to dcgra<lc 
them. 

"Uowa~rccahlysurpri~f"d will notm_v bclo,·cd 
J,:wergne hC' whe11 i1c SC{'S me by hi<j side 11pon 
the same scaffold! llc i,; not yet informed of 
the cons1a1H'.Y uml (ideliiy of his \ "ictoirc; who 
even sin._.c her con dun rintion has not been 
pcrmi1tc.-d to scc or to com·crsc 11ith him. If 
it is possible l shall obt,tiu the favour of (lying 
first,and by it in~pirc m_v enfr:chlcd husband,, ith 
resignation if not \\itb lirmncs-.. Uod blc.,s rny 
1lcan:s t C'clcstinc.-1 cm say no more. Thi.: 
t•xccutionn i!i wait in.~!'·• 

~la-1:lme Lavcrg11c wa-; bcnutiful nnd elc~nnt 
in her pc1~011 -n lio\"C the middle size . l lcr 
fricc w.:1i o,·nl; her C')Cs l,lot'k ; and her hair 
au,I co•11pl{'xio11 fair. 

lud 1an 1:rnn11cism may collect faz~ots nnd 
crt:ct funeral pile.~. i'cmalc supcn,tition may 
:. nfler them 10 be li~htcd for dcs1ruclio11; 
Lut there is only bd1clc.l religions tyrnr111y op-

• An~rdolcs Jes Femmes i'.\farquantc~, Hil. ii. p:ig,• 166 aqll 167. 
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prc~~ing ,,cakncs~, or relig,iou9 oppression ty-
rannizi113o'"er ignoraucc: 1h1.•re is 011\y Sl'c:n the 

clfoct of terror and H'd1tc1ion upon cold and 

pt1$~iH· olicclicnc<.'. The rn\i~hrcnccl reason 

und the frtc will are howevu no where found , 

I ndian ,,ivcs immolate thcm~cln-s from fcnr of 

pt•rditio~, not from aff\.-cti011 to their hm,L:.mds. 
l\o where in history do we fiud sm·li :1.11 i11~1ancc 

(iakcn with all its circumst:rnc-cs) Hi the prc~ent 

of connubial heroism. 'l'u the honour of royally 

tl1l1 illustrious htroi,u ;,:as a rogali~t . Rt•pub-

Jicans ! what arc your immoral and libertine 

Aspasia;;; your factious, u111iaturnl and hard-
hearted mother of the Gnicchi; or your in-

triguin,~,corrupu·d )Jadiune ltoland; to a \'ic-

toi1c Lavergne, who at the age of twenty vo-
luntarily «11tl courag<'ou<:ly ~acrifit.:cd hcr~e:lf 

upou the ,iltar of lo_y,dty and Hymen with a 

husband of!;;ixty ! ! ! 

E~D OF VOL. II. 

J,Lillc1, l'rinm·, ::ialisUurySqu.uc. 
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